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The Bell Library recently hosted the

Pictured ‘ete, left to right, are Mrs. Fisher,

speaker, Head of the Allen County/’ Fort Wayne Pul

Co-ordinator of ALSA 2.

Area Library Services Authority, of which they are a member.

Librarian at Bell Memoria! Library, Mentone; Dorothy Lower,

blic Library Genealogy Division, and Mary Clare McCabe,

(News Photo)

Bell Library in Mentone hosts ALSA 2

Bell Library in Mentone re-

cently hosted the Area Library

Services Authority, of which they

are a member. This program was

held at the Mentone Baptist
Church (across. the street from

Bell Memorial Library). Lunch

was at Teel&# Restaurant, Men-

tone. The Guest speaker was

Dorothy Lower, Head of the Allen

County/Fort Wayne Public Li-

brary Genealogy Division.

.Miss Lower developed the gen-

ealogy collection at Fort Wayne
from a few hundred titles to more

than 125,000 books and 30,000

rolls of microfilm, covering mat-

erial from the entire United

States, Canada, and Great Britain.

She and her department are well

known throughout the entire

country by people in search of

their ancestry.
Miss Lower’s purpose in visit-

ne age me egy: mg: em

ing the ALSA II group was to

share information that would en-

able area librarians to better serve

genealogica researchers. In addi-

tion to a thorough breakdown of

Fort Wayne& offerings, Miss

Lower reviewed several books she

recommended each library have

availabie to patrons.
Visitors were present from St.

Joseph, Noble, Elkhart, Marshall,

and Kosciusko Counties.

Nursery school visits

Treehouse Farm

On Monday, April 25, the

Beaver Dam Nursery School visit-

ed the Treehouse Farm north-

east of Yellow Creek Lake. The

farm was purchased in 1974 by

Doris and Ken Anderson who

developed the area containing two

large treenhouses in the woods, a

small woods cabin and a meadow

area for picnics. The facilities are

used primarily by churches and

Sunday schools providing them

Akron Town Board sets

dates for Clean-Up Days

Members of the Akron Town

Board designated Friday, May 13

and Saturday, May 14 as the

Spring Clean-Up Days this year.

Board members Ron Fenimore

and Bud Waymire made the deci-

sion at the April 26 regular board

meeting, held in clerk-treasurer

Ernest Smith&#3 office.

On those days, the town will

pick up any trash for disposal,
including old furniture, appli-
ances, and brush. This will be the

only time this year the service will

be offered.

Joe Day, representing the

Henry Township Volunteer Fire-

men, attended the meeting to

check on the results of their

request for monies to set up a

base radio station. With this

a i Spit

er

station, volunteer firemen could

carry personal pages that would

notify them of a fire alarm.

Day outlined their request, say-

ing they needed approximately
$1,000 to set up the power-supply,
cables, coder, antenna, licensing
fee, and other expenses connected

to the project. At first, there was

some confusion between Day and

President Fenimore, as Fenimore

insisted the entire budget for fire

station supplies and equipment
amounted to only $2,000 for the

year and that it might be cutting
the fun too drastically, too soon.

Day responded by saying they
(the volunteers) weren&#39 trying to

(See Akron, Page 2)

with a recreational and training

facility with a Christian atmo-

sphere. Efforts are also made to

provide
|

a sanctuary for their

birds and animals.

The children, accompanied by

their teachers and two mothers,

Brenda Deardorff and Chery!

Heckaman, enjoyed the morning

walking through the woods and

climbing to the top of the three

story treehouse. Afterward they

shared a sack lunch and drinks |

before returning to the Beaver Larry Floor, Akron, was the name drawn out of the coupon box

Dam Church. H anyone would by Akron Town Board President, Ron Fenimore. Larry will

like to make further inquiries they receive $125. to be spent in the stores of Akron merchants who
=

Ron Fenimore, Akron, drew the lucky winner of $125 in the Akron can contact Ken Anderson Films participated.

Coupon Days Drawing. The winner is Larry Floor, Akron. (News Photo) in Warsaw, IN.

How would you like to live in this house? Many of the children from

the Beaver Dam Nursery School would love to I&#3 sure! The kids,

taught by Pam McFarland and Debbie Gray. visited the Ken Anderson

Tree Farm recently and got to climb this three story tree house.

Pictured are some of the kids as they are at the very top. (News Photo)

More Pictures On Page 21

Winner of Akron Coupon
Days drawing named «
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RESIGNATIONS

(Cont. From Page 1)

administrators of the TVSC has

been brewing for some time, but

was not made apparent until the

recent resignation of head football

coach Charlie Smith. About 150

patrons attended the Monday

meeting, which resulted in

Meyers and Paige receiving sev-

eral verbal reprimands, though
Wortinger was personally

castigated only once. After the

meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m.,

however, an executive session of

the board and members of the

administration lasted until about 4

a.m. Tuesday.
The next morning, students at

Valley staged a sit-in to protest
the administration. As Wortinger
had previous plans for a personal
day for the 19th, only Meyers was

present to deal with the situa-

tion. Approximately three-quar-
ters of the high school students

refrused to go to classes, threat-

ening to remain all day if some-

thing wasn&#3 done. Students cited

a harsh attendance policy, harsh

grading system, and harassment

of educators as some of their com-

plaints, although they also listed

more convocations, more parties,
and more school pride among

their demands.

School Board President Richard

Long arrived on the scene later

that morning and met with

students. After a couple of hours,

students returned to classes, al-

though they threatened to resume

their protest the next morning,
and in fact notified the news

media of their intentions.

Students apparently felt there

was no need for continued

protest, however, as they learned

that both administrators at the

school had resigned.
In a written statement, Meyers
stated he resigned due to his

apparent inability to meet the
expectations of the school board

and community, although no dis-

satisfaction with his work had

been expressed until the previous
two weeks. He graciously added

that he’s profited personally and

professionally from working with

the students, teachers, and

parents at Valley. Although he

and his wife Miriam have no

definite plans, his intentions is to

continue his career in education,

as he pointed out that 18 of his 26

years in education has been as an

administrator.

In a telephone conversation early
last Wednesday, Wortinger

expressed his sorrow that his

career at Valley had ended on

such a disturbing note, saying
he&#3 loved his time at Valley and

had always felt it was more than

just a job. He defended the

students’ actions by saying h felt

they&# been influenced by others

he wouldn&#39; name. Wortinger also

revealed he has no definite plans
for the future, but will probably
be looking for another position in

education.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the Heritage
Golf Classic?

2. Who won the LPGA Com-
banks Orlando Classic?

3. Alex English plays pro
basketball for what team?

4. Who won the Boston
Marathon?

S. Bob Horner plays pro
baseball for what team?

Answers To Sports Qui
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LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
am fifty years old and

have learned a lot in the past
twenty years. I am writing
this letter to young girls and

boys who never know how to

react to people who

deliberately try to embrass

them or make snide remarks.

The thing to do is to

calmly ignore them or react

as if you think they are really
interested in what they say.

If they ask about a black

sheep in your family, don’t

try to change the subject but

say yes, he is your cousin and

you are very sorry for him.

You might add that all

families have relatives they
are not proud of--some in one

way and others in another.

Never give these crude

people the satisfaction of

thinking they have caused

you embarrassment.

J.T.--Tenn.

Answer:

agree with you that

some of us learn a great deal

in our dealings with other

people as we grow older.

Very often the people
who try to hurt you, have

skeletons in their own closets

and are really suffering from

inferiority complexes.
A simple answer to a

question such as you write

about is to look the person in

the face and calmly say,
“‘Just why are you interested

in asking this?’’
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

People have believed it good luck to have a swallow build

a nest in the eaves of their home.

KFC Nanonal Co op Adveriing 1967

This coupon good for 2 pieces
of the Colonel&#39; Original

Recipe or Extra Crispy and a

roll for ovity 99

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 15, 1983.

Fried Chicken.

5

GG

Limit one coupon

per customer. Coupon good only for combination

i white dark orders. Customer pays all applicable sales tax. i
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“Let no one despise
thy youth, but set the be-

lievers an example in

speech and conduct, in

love, in faith, in purity.”

1. To whom was this ad-

vice addressed?
2. By whom were these

words spoken?
3. Is this advice still perti-
nent?

4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

‘Tp AWIOWL Ib
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Get 9 pieces of the Colonel&#39;

Original Recipe or Extra

Crispy for only $4.69. Limit

one coupon per customer.

whi rk orders. Customer pays allh

applicable sales tax. OFFER EXPIRES MAY 15, 1983.

Frie Chicken.

5

Burket Alumni

banquet April 30
The 49th annual Burket Alumni

Banquet will be held at the Shrine

Building, Warsaw Fairgrounds,
Saturday, April 30 at 6:30 p.m.

for a smorgasbord dinner. Classes

to be honored will be 1923, 1933,

1943, 1953. All graduates and

former pupils are welcome.

———

“The siltiest of all people are

those who do foolish things
to show off.’ Vauvenargues

Groomin
services are

available for

all size dog
and cats.

Akron
Animal Clinic

CALL
893-4028

for an

appointmen

®

==&gt;, CAO!$695.
DINNE

Get 12 pieces of the Colonel&#
Original Recipe or Extra Crispy

Chicken, | large potato and |

. large gravy for only $6.95.
‘Limit one coupon per customer. Coupon

dark ore Only For combination white/
orders. Customer pays all applicable

sales tax. OFFER EXPIRES MAY 15, 1983. i
(Tite coupon peed only at Menteoks Pried Chicken stores Hated le thioad)

[i

(This coupes goed ealy at Montucky Fried Chicken stores listed in this oa.)

[Il

(This coupon goed only at Kentuony Fried Chichen stereaDe
ee a et ee ee es ee Oe ee es ee ee ee Te

Coupons good only at stores listed below:

Kentuck Fried Chicken. 901 S, Main St., Rochester 223-4454

ad



TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MAY 20, 1954

29 YEARS AGO

A ngw frozen custard stand is

being built in Akron by Ted Cox,
and is located on the lot near his

filling station. The stand is port-
able. Ted and his wife, Mary Ann

plan to opertate the stand.

The people of Denver will have

a resident doctor beginning July
as a result of efforts of the Denver

Community Association,

Dr. Lloyd Hill, intern at Gen-

eral Hospital, Indianapolis will

open his office in rooms north of

the Cozy Corner Furniture Store.

A wedding license was issued

at Rochester Monday to Kenneth

C. Bright and Viola M. Overton.

“Back To Ged’s Country,’’ a

movie which is being shown at the

Akron Theatre Sunday and Mon-

day, May 30-31, will be of special
interest to friends of Don

Fenstermaker, formerly of Akron,

but now a resident of Hollywood,
California.

His wife, Lenmana Guerin, ap-

pears in the movie as a serving
girl in several scenes. Lenmana

has appeared in ‘‘Rose Marie,”

“The Last of the Incas,’’ ‘‘From

Here to Eternity,’’ ‘‘The Phantom

Ape,’’ and more recently ‘‘The

Egyptian’’ and ‘‘South Dakota.’’

She is a member of the Theatre of

Arts and Screen Guild.

Don and Lenmana visited in
last summer and many

local people became acquainted
with Lenmana. They have a baby
daughter, Katrina Kay, two

months old. Mrs. Fenstermaker

can also be seen on the Loretta

Young TY show Sunday night.
Dr. Dean Stinson has purchased

the 220 acre George Rowe farm,
south of Athens from heirs of the

Dora Rowe estate.

Nine members of Akron Chap-
No. 410, O.E.S. attended the

Spring meeting of the district at

Logansport Monday night.

te!

Those present were: Margaret
Kindig, Worthy Matron, June

Merley, Grace Rader, Mable

Hoffman, Clara Yeaman, Anita

Stephen, Bernice Fites, Ann

Sheetz and Mary Sterling.
Tommy Tucker of Angola

stayed with his grandparents Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Tucker Saturday
night while his mother, Mrs.

Edgar Tucker attended the aiumni

banquet at Silver Lake.

Miss Sonia Sue Huffer,
daughter of Mrs. Eva Huffer was

guest of honor at a surprise
birthday party Saturday evening.

A birthday party was given
Sunday evening in honor of Mrs.

Hershel Taylor and Mrs. Frank
Jones at Burket.

Those present were Mi. and
Mrs. Wendell Shipley and Larry
and Carol, Mrs. Bea Lotz and

Mary Richard and Denny Hoover

of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Tullis, Edward Jones, Mary
Doseanberry of Mentone, Frank

Jones, Vickie and Herschel Taylor
and Tommy, Nancy and Joyce.

Kroger - Smoked Ham, 45¢ Ib.;
Chuck Roast, 49¢ Ib.; Rib Steak,

69¢ Ib.; Miracle Whip. 43¢ qt.
jar; Ground Beef, 39¢ Ib.;

Maxwell House instant coffee, 6

oz. jar $1.79; Winesap apples, 3
*

Ibs. for 59¢; Tomatoes, 29¢ Ib.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
MAY 9, 1963

20 YEARS AGO
Patricia Severns, a junior at

Akron High School was dismissed

from Woodlawn Hospital Wednes-

day. She had been a patient there

since last Thursday, when she
suffered severe burns on her face

when sulpheric acid splashed on

her while she was conducting an

experiment in chemistry class.

Quick thinking on the part of

Douglas York, a classmate is

credited with saving her from

more serious injury. He threw

cold water on her face when he

saw what happened. Teachers,
Robert Riley and Paul Green

rushed her to Woodlawn Hospital.
Her eyesight was not injured,
partly from York’s quick thinking
and partly from her glasses. Pat is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Severns of Athens.

The oldest business in town,
Dan Leininger and Sons is having

a stock liquidation sale, which will

result in the store’s being closed

in about sixty days.
Founded 81 years ago by Dan

Leininger and his brother, Mose

Leininger, it was originally called

Leininger Brothers. Dan pur-
chased his brother’s interest in

the business in 1899 and renamed

the store, Dan Leininger’s. Later

it was changed to Dan Leininger
and Sons and it has continued to

operate under the same name and

under Leininger management.
Willis Leinnger, who is 87 is

the only one of Dan Leininger&#
sons living. Two daughters, Mrs.

H.D. (Pearl) Stoner and Mrs.

C.G. (Faye) Smith, have never

been actively associated with the

store.

Willis has worked in the office
of Leininger’s for 67 years. Cloyde
(Gig) Leininger, son of Lewis and

a grandson of Dan, has worked in

the store for 47 years and his

wife, Hilda, has worked there for

35 years.

Jeffrey Floor, son of Mr. and

Mr. Bob Floor was bit by a dog at

the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ameigh, in

Disko.

The incident, which occurred

yesterday, left the boy with severe

lacerations of the face.

Several friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mrs.

Lewis Slaybaugh Monday evening
to help her celebrate her birth-

day.
Guests were: Mrs. Goldie

Ferree, Mrs. Mildred Clark, Mrs.

Marie Bright and Velma, Mrs.

Faye Gagnon, Mrs. Neva Kinder,
Mrs. Eva Strong, Mrs. Nellie

Martin, Mrs. Nellie Norman, Mrs.

Nellie Slusser, Mrs. Donna

Walhig and Nickie and the Misses

Nora Hoffman, Lynn Slaybaugh
and Carol Miller.

Jim Hawkins of Anderson Col-

lege spent the weekend visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

A. Smith, Joyce and Jerry.
The Crisco Award, which con-

sists of a gold trophy is awarded

each year to an outstanding home

economics student by Proctor and

Gamble.

This award is given to inspire a

student to work beyond the re-

quirements. The award this year
was presented to Susie Hauser.

Mary Alice Maby is winner

from Akron High School in the

1963 Betty Crocker Search for the

American Homemaker of Tomor-

row. She thus becomes eligibl for

one of 102 scholarships with a

total value of $110,000.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger,

Rt. 2, Akron, are the parents of a

daughter born May 12 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby has been

named Jennifer Lynne. Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Leininger, Rt. 2, are

the paternal grandparents and

Mrs. Charles Overmyer, Roch-

ester, is the maternal grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris of La

Habra, Calif. are the parents of a

son, Timothy Kevin, born April
25. Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of

Youngstown, .
Ariz. and paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Morris of Rt--2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shewman,

Andy, and Mr. and Mrs. Al

Mathiesen attended a special
Mother’s Day symphony concert

Sunday at Purdue University as

guests of Fred Shewman.

Akron
(Cont. From Page 1)

be impatient, but that they felt

frustrated over the present condi-

tions. At the present time, there

are only 12 men in the depart-
ment, and it’s virtually impossible

to respond to

a

fire in the daytime
with a suitable number of volun-

teers.

With the pages, the firemen

would be alerted to the problem
wherever they were. Day also

stated it might be possible to

increase the number of volunteers

if people didn&#3 feel tied to their

telephones.
After further discussion about

the possibility of emergency

equipment needed by the fire

department, trustee Waymire
moved to allow the Volunteers up

to $1200 of budgeted monies to

set up the base station. Fenimore

concurred.
as

Deputy Marshal Jim Spangle
reported to board members that

they&# received information from

the Indiana State Police Garage in

Indianapolis concerning a used

police-car auction in May. On

May 26, used cars will be auc-

tioned in Indianapolis, and cars

may be examined at the garage
on May 12. They have a number

of °79, °80, and °81 vehicles

available. Marshal&#39; office was in-

formed if they wanted to buy a

car before the auction, price range
would be betwen $3500 - $4000,
but the average price at auction

was between $2200 - $2500. Ten-

tative plans were made for one of

the board members to accompany
Marshal Kruger to Indianapolis on

May 12 to look at the cars.

In other business: Hugh
Wildermuth attended the meeting

to notify trustees of a project the ®
EMS and fire department have

instituted. They’re arranging to

order approximatley 10,000 ad-

dress labels for use in emergen-
cies. The labels will be printed
with the numbers of the EMS, the

local fire department, and the

county sheriff&#39 office and will

have room for exact address

instructions to guide officials to

the caller&#39 home. Wildermuth

showed a sample label and

explained they hope to set up a

booth at the 4th of July Festivai,
the Round-Barn festival, and the

4-H fair. Members of the EMS

will assist people in identifying
their proper addresses if needed.

Board members decided to

notify the Indiana Region 5

Ouabach Planning Commission

they&#3 satisfied with the com-

mission being the first inspec-
tors on federal grant petitions for

the local level. This is in response

to a survey received by the board.

Smith reported he&# received

the April 7 payment of federal

revenue sharing funds, and it was

less than the January payment. In

January, the town Teceived $1415,
but the April, July, and Octo-

ber payments are set at $1390.

Total for the year will be approx-

imately $2500 less than last year’s
allotted funds.

Trustees authorized two cents

per capita (approximately $20) to

the Indiana Association of Cities

and Towns for their current legal
action to limit utility increases.

This is the second time the IACT

has requested financial assistance.

The Environmental Protection

Agency in Chicago notified the

town that it must comply with

federal regulations by sending two

water samples each month to be

analyzed. Smith reported the

samples are already taken by the

State Board of Health, but that

possibly the reports have not been

forwarded. He’ll check into the

matter.

Recent problems with one of

the town pumps resulted in a

representative from Stremmel &

Hill, a Mr. Bob Gray, to check

both pumps. (Pump had received

a complete overhaul through this

firm earlier this year.) Although
pump was temporarily repaired on

April 25, Gray felt the impeller on

one pump was possibly cracked or

broken. He will check into the

matter further and report on his

findings.
Trustees accepted the Mar-

shal’s report for March. It in-

cluded: 2,085 miles patrolled, four

accident investigations, six com-

plaints, one funeral escort, seven

arrests, ten verbal warnings, four

motorist assists, three open door

checks, four county assists, and

three fire department assists.

Next meeting of the board will

be Tuesday, May at 7:30 p.m.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on MX missiles:

“Unless we modernize

our land-based missiles

systems, the Soviet Union

will have no real reason to

negotiate meaningful
reductions.’’

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ernest Pyle of

Mentone recently celebrated their

50th wedding anniversary with a

family dinner party. Mr. Pyle and

the former Zula F. French were

married April 8, 1933 at her home

near Veedersburg, Indiana. They
are the parents of Larry Pyle of

Mentone and Mrs. David

(Cynthia) Howell of crown Point,
Indiana and six grandchildren.

Atwood Alumni

holds banquet

The Atwood Alumni Banquet
met at the Atwood Civic Center

on April 23. There was 220 in

attendance this year compared to

170 in 1982. Graduates from

classess 1912 - 1962 attended the
reunion. Ethel Angline Bradway

from the class of 1912 was the

oldest member present.
Those attending from Mentone

were: Mrs. Pauline Riner, Mrs.

Maude Romine, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Gosherts, Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Thomas.
The Columbia City Glee Club

entertained the members and

guests.
eee

Times and people both

change and there is no

reason to worry about the

process.

Notice
Akron Marshal’s office

would like to remind pede-
strians they are to remain

on the sidewalk at all times.
In the absence of a side-

walk, they’re reminded to

keep to the left hand side of

Bike riders are also re-

minded they must use the

right side of the road, like
automobiles. 18-19

SCHEERE AGENCY
Akron No. Manchester

39-480 982-2881
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National ‘award

winner named

“Tro Crill

The United States Achievement

Academy announced that Tony
Crill has been named a 1983

United States National Award

winner in History and Govern-

ment and Science.

This award is a prestigious hon-

or very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of

all American high school students.

Tony Crill, who attends Men-

tone Jr. High Schoo! was nom-

inated for this National Award by
Mrs. Brumfield and Mr. Pratt, a

Science Teacher and Social Stu-

dies Teacher at the school. Tony
Crill will appear in the United

States Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook, published nat-

ionally.
The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the-exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,

counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Secletion set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student&#3 academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsibil-
ity, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship,

attitude and cooperative spirit,

dependability, and recommenda-

tion from a teacher or director.

Tony Crill is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Crill. The grandparents
are Mrs. Lois Crill of Kewanna,

Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Norman of Macy, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill visited

their daughter, Nina, at Harts-

ville, S.C. recently. She is an

accountant in the International

Division of Sonoco Products Co.

She is the organist at Wesley

Chapel UM Church, Lydia, S.C.

She was also recently selected an

Outstanding Young Woman of

America for 1983. Her employ-
ment with Sonoco Products has

included the Akron and Dallas,

Texas plants, as well as Harts-

ville.

Fourth of July
committee hosts

tournament

The Akron 4th of July Com-

mittee is hosting a local men’s

softball tournament on Saturday,

May 7th starting at 9 a.m. and

continuing through Sunday.
Refreshments will be served by

the 4th of July Committee.

Weight Watcher

The fact that figures
don’t lie is a goo reason

to stick to a diet.

-Courier, Waterloo, la.

Akron Kindergarten Round-up
The kindergarten roundup for

children attending the Akron

School during the 1983-84 school

year will be held. on Thursday,

May 12, 1983, in the Elementary,
School Cafeteria. Students must

be 5 years old on or before

August 1,’ 1983 to be enrolled in

kindergarten. A birth certificate

must be presente for each

student at the time of enrollment.

Below is the time schedule for the

May 12th enrollment day:
A) Children whose last names

E.M.S. notes

The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vices during the month of April
were called for seven runs, bring-

ing the total runs for the year to

16. They logged 316 miles for the

month,

The unit had six runs to Wood-

lawn Hospital, Rochester and one

non-transport run.

ItIs

The age of discretion

is when you learn that

nothing is as importan as

you once thought it was.

-Star, Minneapolis.

Odd’
.

Isn’t it true that a girl
afraid of a mouse will ac-

cept a date with a wolf?

-Prop Wash, Oak Harbor.

Definition
Propaganda: The

other side presented so

convincingly it makes you

mad.

-Chronicle, San Francisco.

begin with “‘A - H” should be

enrolled between 11:30 - 2:15

|.
Mm.

B) Children whose last names

begin with “I - P’’ should be

enrolled. between 2:15 - 3 p.m.

C) Children whose last names

begin with ‘‘Q - Z& should be

enrolled between 3 - 3:45 p.m.

Anyone having any conflicts or

questions regarding kindergarten
round-up should contact the

Akron Elementary School office at

893-4633.

Service
Notes

Craig A. Morris

Pfc. Craig A. Morris, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Morris of

Rt.-1, Claypool, Ind., has com-

pleted an Army administration

course at Fort Jackson, S.C.

Students were trained in the

preparation of military records

and forms. Instruction was also

given in fundamentals of the

Army filing system, typing and

operation of office machines.

He is a 1978 graduate of Tip-

pecanoe Walley High School, Men-

tone, Ind.

George P. Shultz, Secre-

tary of State, on U.S.

and Mexican relation-

ship: ..

‘*Compared with coun-

tries of comparable size

and levels of develop-
ment, I would say that our

relations are

extraordinarily good.”
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

The Little Things
It is the littke common things

that often make life most worth-

while. Sometimes it is only the

cheery handclasp of some old

friend we meet infrequently.
What memories are awakened by
such a handclasp and what re-

assurance comes that although a

friendship may lie dormant, it still

lives. Sometimes it is only a clear

blue sky or the changing colors of

the trees in autumn that give new

meaning to life. Sometimes it is a

sudden awareness of the beauty
of the moon and the stars at

midnight. Sometimes it is the fra-

grance of flowers in someone&#39

garden.
.

The little common things are

with us always. We hear the

bright laugh of a little child to

remind us that the world is indeed

a delightful place in which t live.

W fecl the cold nose of a neigh-
bor&# dog sniffing at a willing
hand, offering a dog& approval
and companionship. We hear the

warm greeting of those we love

when we enter our homes. We

enjoy the luxury of a favorite

chair, the satisfaction of relaxing
mind and body and the anticipa-
tion of a good dinner. Little every-

day common place things and yet,
how much they add to

tentment of life.

Akron Keen-Agers: Melanie

Fish will be at the Akron Nu-

trition Site Thursday, May 12th.

She will take Blood Pressures,

Blood sugar test, etc. want to

thank all my volunteers for it is

through your effors that the Nutri-

tion program is working.

con-

For meal reservation, please
call 893-7204 between the hours of

10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. the day

before you plan to Join us.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 9 - 13 are:

Monday - Swiss Steak with

Gravy. Whipped Potatoes, Three-

Bean Salad. Brown Bread, Fresh

Fruit, Milk.

Tuesday - Baked Ham, Sweet

Potatoes, Harvard Beets, Fruit

Cocktail, Milk.

Wednesday Fried Chicken

with Gravy, Whipped Potatoes,

Chopped Broccoli, Hot

—

Dinner

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Thursday - Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Green Beans, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Sliced

Peaches, Milk.

Friday - Spaghetti and Meat-

balls, Cole Slaw, Bread, Mixed

Fruit Salad, Milk.

;

=vew
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PHONE (219) 893-4713 |
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Lindber & Ma 192
Charles Augustus Lindbergh thrilled his

countrymen and the world when he made the first
non-stop flight from New York to Paris on May 20,
1927.

It took him over 33 hours and when he landed on the
21st in Paris he had flown 3,600 miles.

The Spirit of St. Louis, his monoplane, is now to be
seen in the air and space museum in Washington.

His account of that flight, and several books by his
also-distinguished wife, Anne Lindbergh, are widely
read.

What is not widely known today is that Lindbergh
tried his best to keep the United States out of World
War Il, fearing that strengthening communist Russia
would produce a world more dangerous to America
than one with a strong Germany.

But when the nation was attacked, he volunteered
and though kept in the shadows by President Roose-
velt, who then disliked him, he performed valuable

military service for his country.
Earlier, of course, he and his wife had lost their son

in a celebrated kidnapping case, which resulted in the

executing of Bruno Hauptman for the four-year old’s
death...

Mother& Da
The observance of Mother&#39; Day is a recent one in

the United States, having begun only in 1907.

It was the suggestion of Miss Anna M. Jarvis, a

Philadelphia school teacher, that at least once a year
sons and daughters should pay tribute to mothers.

Miss Jarvis, a native of Grafton, West Virginia,
arranged for special service in one of the Philadelphia
churches and suggested white carnations be worn by

those attending.
The observance, on the second Sunday in May (this

year the 8th), spread to every state in the United States

in only four years. This testifies to the sentiment for

such an observance in this country.
In later years, the custom of wearing a white

ca on Mother’s Day was changed. Those whose
mothers were still alive wore red flowers:

First observed in the United States, Mother’s Day
has become an international occasion: mothers in every

area of the world are now honored each year on

Mother’s Day.
More than anyone, the mother who cares for home

and her children is destined to influence the character
and future of the country.

This responsibility may include outside work plus a

steady ordeal of sewing, washing, mending, cleaning
and teaching.

Ii is to mothers who dedicate themseives to home,
family and children that the country owes such a debt
of gratitude. It’s this mother who represents the finest
in our civilization.

Many, many thanks to all my_ families, neighbors, and
friends, for the many, many prayers, cards, flowers, food and

concern for me while in the hospital and now at home, and may
God Bless each one.

Ruth Bammerlin
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:

“Hang In There, George! I& Be Making My
Decision About Running Again Any Day Now...”

INSECT EGGS.
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New subscribers
this week

Kenneth Ege, Roann.
Darl Harsh, Akron.

1, NICKN,
17) ALREADY. ITAL Eva Landis, Akron.
19. VARIETY

LETTUCE Charles Walton, Mentone.
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The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries. social

events, births. deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free hank

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Entered as second class matier at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160,

Valley High School gymna-
stum. It will be Free Ad-
mission. The program is set

to show Charlie Smith that
we appreciate everything
that he has done at Valley.
The program is being or-

ganized by the Kiwanis
Club of Tippecanoe Valley
along with the help of the
TVHS student body.

FRENCH & DEFENSE
The French government

recently proposed a five-
year, $113.7 billion defense
package that emphasizes
nuclear weaponry.

The package included
new medium-range missiles
similar to those under dis-
cussion by U.S. and Soviet
arms negotiators.

you notes will be published free of charge
Deadtine for news items is Friday at 5:00

p.m.t
—-—$

Subscriptions: Yearty subscriptions for residemts of

Kosciusko and Fi

ow
-

59.50

pttons for resieats out of above counties or out

of state
&lt; cones

SELSO

Akros office hoen: Moa., Wed.,
Thurs., 8 to 12 Noon, : i

8 to 12 Noon; Fri., 8 to 5:00; Sal, 9 10 12

Noosa.

pi

Mentone office hours: Monday thre

Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00. EDITOR & PUBLISHER ..

CO-PUBLISHER
..2..-.....0.....

If you have a news item or wish infor.

|

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR.
... Gary Roe

mation on ciagsified ads, please call

|

OFFICE MGR.-Akros
| :

Seean Weber of JoLynn Gast at Akron

|

OFFICE MGR.-Mentone

093-4433.

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom, and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech
Benjamin Franklin

Notice
The Fulton County Vet-

eran’s Service Office in the

courthouse will be closed

the week of May 9th due to

the Service Officer attend-

Ing the Annual Veteran Ser-

vice Officers School. The

office will reopen with office

hours of 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. on

May 16th, telephone 223-

2217.

The family of Zelda White would like to thank the Rey.
Fields, the Rev. Malbone, and tté Rev. Phillips for their manyvisits and prayers during*the three-year illness and hospitalization

of our loved one. We would like to thank our family, friends, and
neighbors for their prayers, visits, cards, flowers, gifts, and food.
We also want to thank the Olive Bethel Church women for the
lovely dinner and the Haupert Funeral Home, Tom and Alma,
and George and Jean Deaton for their acts of kindness during the
loss of our loved one.

May God Bless Each One of You.

The Family of Zelda White
Husband

Daughter and Son-In-Law
Grandson

z
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To the Editor:

My Garden
Last night my wife went out

and pulled 4 green onions out of

my garden. They were sure good.
In a few days we will have lettuce
from our garden. It’s a wonder-
ful world. You start eating out of

your garden around April 19. You

gather your last thing out of your
garden around October 20. Seven

months of good eating. One can

can lots of vegetables for the

winter months.

The grass is getting green.
Some are mowing their lawns.

The bright sun is shining. We
have a wonderful world. When I

wrote how one could change what

one has, some wanted to run me

out of town. I never run anyone
down, nor their job. So many
things are good. I am the most

fortunate person in the world.

Goning on 55 years I had the

greatest job in the world. I

wouldn’t have changed places
with Mr.-Reagan nor Mr. Wilson.

got to live with what I think is

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My problem is this: I

have a good many friends

because I am interested in

church work and civic pro-

jects.
also socialize in the com-

munity so when any of the

children or grandchildren of

these friends get married I

am invited and I feel like

sending gifts to all of them.

The problem is that | am

over sixty and live on a re-

tirement amount so you can

see what that does to my

budget.
Now lots of these grand-

children live in other states

and there is no chance of me

attending the wedding.
Should I send gifts to these

children?

O the Go--Fla.

Notice
Akron town board an-

nounces Spring clean-up
days will be Friday, May 13

and Saturday, May 14. On

those days, town employees
will pick-up brush, appli-
ances, furniture, and other

trash not normally accepted.
This will be the only time

this year this service will be

offered. 18-19

Notice
Change of Hours for The

Helping Hand: Open on the

second and fourth Fridays
of each month from 3 - 4

p-m.
The next meeting of The

Helping Hand will be June

6 at 2 p.m.

NOTICE:
Hi Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS

= TO TH EDITOR
So

the most beautiful lady for 40

years. I have three children that I

am proud of, nine grandchildren
that I love. All have good minds. I

have the kind of house to live in

that I always dreamed of. I have
thousands of friends. I live in the

best town in North America. I

serve the best church I have ever

served. Everyone loves one

another. No one bosses.

I have served 55 years in a

denomination that is great. I lived
all my life in that denomination. I

get Social Security and a good
pension from my church. I make a

living on the side. love Ameri-

ca, the United States. I love
Muncie. I spend all my time

helping people. I am giving away

my library, my many Bibles, new

and old. I shall always feed

people. I shall always preach, as

long as I have breath, and will

write beyond that. If.1 said any-

thing that has hurt anyone it was

not intentional. I love everyone. I

am here and | am glad!
Garrett H. Phillips
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Answer:

There is no obligation to

send any gifts in answer to

an invitation unless you wish

to.

However, if you attend a

person’s wedding, I am sure

that you would be em-

barrassed if you had not sent

a gift.
Why not settle on a

simple gift and send the

same thing to all of the

grandchildren.
If their parents have re-

ceived invitations from your
relatives and sent gifts to

them you would, naturally,
feel obligated to return the

compliment.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

eee

Tolerance isn’t 4

matter of conversation;
it’s the business of living.

eeet

It’s not very difficult,
in spring weather, to feel

too tired to work.

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Responsive Reagan Seeking
Political Center

By Babson&#39 Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., April 28,
1983. Businessmen and investors

seem to be more bemused than

turned off by the political mane-

uvering and scrambling that’s

already going on as President

Reagan and several would-be con-

tenders for the Democratic Party
nomination for the presidency

start priming for the 1984 cam-

paign for the White House. In the

process, the Chief Executive is

signaling that some of his con-

setvative positions once thought
to be unshakable aren&#3 really set

in concrete,

Such bowing to expediency irks

conservative political leaders who

see in the Reagan pragmatism a

disturbing weakness. But among
the rank and file of those who

support conservative initiatives in

politics and economics, the dis-

tress over the President’s short-

comings in this area is less vocal

and apparently less traumatic as

well.

Assessing The Fancy Footwork

In any event, it is demon-

strably true that the President has

been more open to compromise
this year than was the case in

1981 and 1982. He’s given way on

the Social Security rescue package
and on jobs legislation precisely
because he discovered that, if he

did not, He couldn’t govern ef-

fectively. Except on the issues of
deft generally and nuclear

freeze in particular, he’s been

astonishingly amiable in his rela-

tions with the Congressional Lead-

‘ership although the official liaison

between the White House and

Congress is still far from being of

top quality.
Presidential stress on biparti-

sanship and compromise has been

frequent and strong. In some

quarters this has encouraged the

notion that he plans to com-

promise easily and readily on

most major issues.

But we think that will in time turn

out to have been a misperception
of his long-range aims and his

method of achieving them.

Bucking The Odds

The President doesn’t shine at

press gonference Among his

more ‘recen predecessors, per-

haps only Jimmy Carter was more

vulnerable at the hands of the

press. With his party so much

outnumbered in the House and

seemingly incapable of using to

optimum advantage its modest

edge in the Senate, many Demo-

cratic politicos think that the

Reagan presidency can now be

just about written off.

They go further t

cluding that the Chief Executi
has lost--beyond

_

recovery--the
mandate accorded him in the &#3

presidential election. What they
forget is that this President still

retains a singular ability to mar-

shall support whenever he decid

Road Ahead

This is a critical period for the

Reagan presidency. But Demo-

crats are having trouble selling
Middle America the idea that

President Reagan is totally inef-

fective on economic and other

domestic issues and only barely
competent in foreign affairs. Be-

cause they had so little trouble

getting a budget resolution of

their liking through the House,

they assume its adoption shuts

the White House completely out

of the rest of the budget and

appropriations process.
But the President is still very

much a factor, and his views will

have to be taken into considera-

tion all along the way in order to

avoid stalemate. Only to the ex-

tent that the President is able to

base his policies and conform his

views and follow-through to the

wishes of the constituency that

put him in the White House will

he be successful in his dealings
with Congress.

For--perhaps more than do his

Democratic opponents--he realizes

that his constituency includes blue

collar workers and other moder-

ates as well as conservatives. His

task is to stake out the political
center and to do it without com-

pletely alienating his conservative

support. If he does it skillfully,
businessmen and investors will be

comfortable and confident, and

the recovery pace will quicken.
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Dandelions
Edgar A. Quest

- The Poet of the People -

DANDELIONS
Ask me wh dandelions are thick

And what their purpose, |

should say:

“They&#39 meant for children

small to pick
To be their mothers’ first

bouquet.&

The gardners call them ‘‘just
a weed&qu

That spoils the lawn from

spring to fall;
Is quick to blossom, quick to seed

And has no market worth at

all.

The florists think them too

portuse,
Too commonplace their petals

gold:
And yet, they have a lovlier use

Than any blossom that is sold

God must have made them,
flower and stem

And root, to thrive where

youngsters play
So they may freely gather them

For that first beautiful

bouquet.
eee

Many of today’s pop
songs are merely simple-
talking (if not simple-
minded) with music. No

rhymes, no melody seem

necessary!

“That&#39 The Good Part About Not
Having Anything. You Don&# Have To Worry

About Losing It.”

THANK YOU

A special thank you for the cards, phone calls, visits and

prayers while | was hospitalized and at home. A special thanks to

the Rev. Malbone, Rich Mitterling and Dr. DelRoserio.

June Brown

THANK YOU

I would like to express my thanks to the Akron Fire Dept. for

putting out the fire in my car last Thursday.

Beulah Pratt

to make an all-out effort for a

particular cause.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS DAVID BOYD

WHY CAN&# WE ASSIST.
THE EFFORTS TO REPLACE

THE GOVERNMENT IN
N “ae UA?

IT’S AGAINST THE LAW.
IT&# SPECIFICALLY
PROHIBITED BY THE

BOLAND AMMENDMENT

HOW ABSURD! MAYBE
CONGRESSMAN BOLAND
SHOULD BE REPLACED

HIS AMMENDMENT MAY
SPECIFICALLY PROHIBIT

THAT, TOO. I&#3 CHECK
o
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Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511!

What is the teaching from the

Bible on what is called ‘‘Back-

sliding?”’
Backsliding in the Bible con-

cerns itself-with the relationship
of professing children of God and

their lifestyle. The term is used

only in the Old Testament as the

attitude of the nation Israel as

they withdrew from the true God

and worshipped other gods. The

book of Jeremiah speaks more of

living God. Backsliding then in its

strict sense spoke of Israel&#3 re-

lationship with God.

Many folks believe, however,

that this teaching is one that a

Christian can continue to live

under and still go to Heaven

however lose his life may have

been. A study of this subject
through a Bible concordance is a

shocking one. The Hebrew words

for Backsliding carry with them a

Backsliding then presupposes
that a person once held to a

teaching or truth that they no

longer believe or live out. Israel

was rebuked for this very reason.

We learn from the words used

that it means to rebel, revolt, turn

away, leave, draw back, deny,
and apostatize. Never do we learn

of any true believer in this cate-

gory. To be backslidden in the

Bible sense is to prove by a

lifestyle that God’s Word and way

is not your own. Hence, it will

lead to condemnation.

Here is where many Christians

misunderstand the doctrine of sin.

To a Christian, that is one who

confesses the blood of Jesus

Christ for sin and turns to him for

salvation, there still remains the

potential for sinful acts. He does

not, however, seek them out as a

matter of practice, but

cause of its transgress the Law of

God. This will cause in a true

believer a grief that leads him to

confess it and forsake it. It is

took

can be-~

trary, a person led to believe he

can continue to sin by practice
and claim the salvation of God is

living a lie. A Christian can never

backslide. He can sin and does.

He can and does gain victory over

his sins through the Lord Jesus.

His life will never be perfect this

side of Heaven, but you will be

able to see his progression in the

grace of God.

Births

AARON DEAN WILSON

Jeffrey D. and Glendon Wilson

are the parents of a son born

Tuesday, April 26, 1983 at 7:39

a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces

and has been named Aaron Dean.

Maternal grandparents are

Nancy M. Smith, Lucerne, and

Robert M. Smith, Rochester.

Maternal great-grandparents are

Billie Mae Musselman, Rochester

and Dr. Glen Musselman, Rhode

Island.

Paternal grandparents are

Garland and Barbara Wilson, Rt.

1, Kewanna. Paternal  great-
grandparents are Edward

Pfledderer, Kewanna and Orpha
Oldfather, Rochester.

JUSTIN NEAL McDONALD

Kenton and Chery! McDonald.

Rt. 2, Claypool, are the parents of

a son, Justin Neal, born April 5,

1983 at Wabash County Hospital.
Grandparents are Merl and

Lessie Montel, Pierceton and Jack

and Marilyn McDonald, Silver

Lake. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Collins, Warsaw;

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hammons,

Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs.

Samps McDonald, Noblesville.
this than any other. It was his

burden as he preached to the

people that they had backslidden

because of their rebellion to the

definition that should cause any

one confessing to be backslidden

to lock closely and see what God

says.
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in Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

because that Christ Jesus

upon him the curse of sin for

every believer that this sin does

not condemn him. On the con-

eccoces

The mother is the former

Glendon Smith. Other children are

Amy Marie, 5, and Adam

Jeffrey-Reed, 22 months.

eecoee

1980 census: 64 Americans

average each square mile.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Sehoot, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Tima, 10:30

-10:45; Worship; 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle first Tuesday

B.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.: P Mi opm, Thers.;
each month; Martha Circie, first Thursday each month; Choir

Robert Fields, pastor: Miende EMison, supt.; Helen Cox, asst
»

Practica, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

py
: ‘

P check with pastor for times. Everyone welcom te all services.
é Don Poyser Pastor, Phone 491-3945, Roge Townsend, Sunday

School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Hons Kuhn,

Joyce Borem, Jr. $.5. Schoo! Supts

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: Suade School, 9:30 3.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

m.; Prayer Col, 5.38 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

PO cere ccescvecse

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: THURS., MAY 5, 7:00 P.M. Youth and Aduit Bible

Studies; SUN., MAY B, 8:25 A.M. Worship Service - Baby
dedication and Mothers honored; 9:30 A.M. Sunday School:

10:30 A.M. Worship Service - Baby dedication and Mothers

honored; 5.45 P.M. Choir rehearsal: 7:00 P.M. Evening Worship;

8:10 P.M. Youth Fellowship; MOW., MAY 9, 7:00 P.M. Mother-

Daughter Fettowship; TUES.. MAY 10, 9:00-3:00 Northern

Indiana Ministerial Assembly; 3:00-9:00 P.M. Last da for direc-

tory photographs; WED., MAY 11, 9:00 A.M. Women&#3 Prayer

Group; 7:00 P.M. Puppet Practice; James W. Malbone, pastor:

Annetts Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kndig, asst. supt.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;

THURS., 7:00 P.M., Childrens Bible Study (during schoo! mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study: 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,

when notified; Sat., 9:38
a.m.

Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Pegg Jetiries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dait

and Ed Barbar, asst

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

senvi Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.

Everyon welcome. Kevia Kelier, pastor

ay Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minist Ri
VanGleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenw vsst. supt
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ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 2.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m. Wayn A Johnson, pastor, Ph 566-2784

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m. ; *Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group, 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.:

*Nursery provided tor intants thru 2 yrs.; *Children&#3 church for

Jiyra thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Mandows, pastor For transportation call 223-4730.

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 2.m.; Mursery available, Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice: Minister

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Scheel, 9:

. Worship Service, 10:30

2m. : Nursery aveltable for infants and small children; Chotr Proc-
tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m; Junior Church avaituble: Nurser available
for Intants, ate.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;

COOK& CHAPEL CHURCH
Onda Good Superintendent.

{Located on Rd 100 South
SERVICES: Sunda Schooi, 9:30 s.m.; Worship, 10:30 2.m.;

Sunday Eveniog, 7:00 p.m.: Tues. Evening Youth, 7:00 p.m..

Thurs. Evening Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor’ Marvin

Lowman, Burket; 491-2872. Bus Ministry 491-2872

Caged Feeling
On

io

we may fet the feelin that we are prisoners in

our free society. Social a economic factors may limit us in the
realization of our desires and can effectively restrict our goals.

FIRST BAPTIST cnuh O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES; Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 3.m.;
Sunda Even, Wee Tu Youth, 7:00 of parson
Wed., Prayer Meeting Thors., visitation; John

Biackbura, pastor; Mike h 4830. pastor; Clarence Griffla,
Sunda Schoo! director.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 s.m.; Worsiip sad Communion,

10:30 a Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m ;
Thurs Evenin 7:30

p.m.; Turs., Lodies wad Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bity Steote

Minister.

However, many of these restrictions are self-imposed, and

mar.
y

of our dream particularly for materialistic things, are not

so desirable once the are attained. Through the church, we gaina
greater perspective of the true values, and we are free from our

OMEGA
SERVICES: Sunda School

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship, 10.30

a.m.; Training Hours, 6:30 p.m.: Evenin Service, 7/30 p.m.

Thurs. Bible Stud sad Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 6:30 p.m,; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor, Chartes Jones

asst. pastor.

vanes; Youth Group, 6:00 P. a Bowens; Bible Study 7-00
P.M. Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor Emerson
Burnt, Supt

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mite north of Gliead on SR 19 2 miles sast)

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 ».m.; Sunda School 10:30
4.m,; Noo Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, 1 Roana,
supt. Everyon welcome

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Wershippin

at

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH at S Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 4.m., SERVICES: Sunday sfterneon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening 7:30

Nell Lougheed, pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon. asst. p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor: Robert . Morgan Co-

‘Sup Pastor.

Sheetz
Funeral
Home

Akron

893-4423

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 3.m.

Minister, Les Taytor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

Radie

DEALER

Fashionette

Beauty
Salon

Akron

893-4011

Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer

893-4383

Dr. Steven A.

Musselman, M.D.

105 W. Rochester St.

Akron, in. 46910

Phone

893-4509

Home

Entertainment
Center

413 E. 9th St.

Rochester

223-4520
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Please identify these pupils of Sevastapol School. John Lackey is the teacher. We would also like the year
the picture was taken. Send your answers to: Kosciusko County Area Researchers, Mrs. Cloice E. Metzger,
Rt. 2 - Box 97, Warsaw, Indiana 46580.

Mentone News

Mrs. Genevieve Warren re-

turned home Tuesday from the

Woodlawn Hospital where she

had undergone’ surger the week

before. Her daughter Marjorie
Ervin is staying with her.

Mrs. Maude Romine was a

Sunday dinner guest of, Mrs.

Arma Eckert.

Mrs. Nell Reed had surgery

Tuesday morning at Evanston

Hospital at Evanston, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller en-

tertained with Sunday dinner Lois

Greer and Everett Miller of Ply-
mouth and Onel Martin of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolinger
of Bourbon called on Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller Monday evening.
Mrs. Esther Wise spent Friday

in ‘South Bend with her sister

Mrs. Donabel Marozsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris enter-

tained with a supper Monday
evening honoring Cindy Norris

birthday. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Bibler, Mrs. Dora

Norris, Connie and Elizabeth,

Daron, Danny-and Aaron.

Friday callers of Mrs. Edith

Young were Evertte and Betty
Young. Ronnie and Charolette

Yeater of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Orvilie Breedlove of North Web-

ster, Francis Ervin, and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ervin and two children.

Mrs. Opal Epler of Palestine Lake

was a Saturday caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller and

Brad entertained with a supper
and ice cream and cake Saturday
evening to celebrate Kevins 4th

*prithda Mrs. Ann Williamson

and Mrs. Norma Kuhn of Warsaw

Gary Kuhn and children of Bur-

ket, Onel Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

Mrs. Judy Shepherd and

daughter moved into their new

home West on 19 on Saturday.
Mrs. Mike Colbert and sons,

and Dick Hostetler of Fort Wayne
were Thursay evening supper

guests of Mis. Pearl Horn.

eee

Money isn&# every-
thing but it’s nice to have

enough to know that.

Former Silver Lake Town

Marshal sues officials
Eddie Wright, former

.

Silver

Lake Town Marshal and Street

and Water Superintendent, has

filed suit against the town, asking
to be reinstated to his post and

for more than $35,000 in

damages.
In a Kosciusko Superior Court

case filed this week, Wright
charges the town board with viola-

ting the proper procedure for

dismissing a town employee.
According to the suit, Wright

says he was dismissed Sept. 13 in

a violation of state disciplinary
removal and appeals procedure.

In addition, Wright says the

town. has refused to pay him for

services rendered between Sept.
and Sept. 15.

Wright and his attorney, John

Geberin, seek reinstatement,

$1,133.32 for the pay period Sept.
1-15, back pay of $7,933.20 since

his dismissal and $566.66 per

bi-weekly pay period from April
16, 1983 until his reinstatement.

Wright also seeks $25,000 in

punitive damages.
The suit names the town board

of Silver Lake as defendants.

Teresa Howell is the clerk-treasur-

er and Max Reed, the town attor-

ney. Members of the board are

Louis Kinch, Norman Krichbaum

and George Hopkins.

NEW HERPES DRUG

BOSTON .-- Painful sores

nd other fit P

laguing first-time genital
herpe sufferers healed up to

one week faster with the

tablet form of a new drug.
Patients who took

acyclovir orally for just 48

hours had no new outbreaks

of herpes according to a re-

port in the New England
Journal of Medicine.

oh

407 S. West St., Akron

Reed was unavailable for com-

ment on the suit.

Michael Fishbaugh, formerly a

Kosciusko County police  dis-

patcher, was named as Wright&#
successor.

Wright served as marshal and

public works superintendent for

five years. His position was ori-

ginally terminated last Aug. 16

during an executive session, but

since that action can only take

place during an open public meet-

in the official termination of

Wright&# contract took place on

Sept. 13.

In between those dates approx-

imately 50 townspeople showed

up at a budget hearing to protest
Wright’s removal.

Appointed to

Welfare Board

Phyllis Biddinger. Rt. 2. Roch-

ester, (Newcastle Township) has

been appointed to the Board of

Directors of the Fulton County
Welfare Department by Circuit

Court Judge Douglas B. Morton.

The appointment replaces Anita

Stephen of Akron, IN who recent-

ly resigned the post.
The appointment will complete

Stephen&# term on the Board

which was due to expire in De-

cember of 1983. She had sub-

mitted her resignation from the

Board when new employment con-

flicted with the Board&#39 regular-
ly scheduled meeting times. She

had served on the Board for a

period of 20 years.

Other Board members include

George Schwenk (Richland Town-

ship Trustee), George Hoover of

Rochester, IN, Birt Vincent of

Aubbeenaubbee Township and

Bonnie Montgomery of Liberty
Township.

Akron Auto Parts

& Tractor Supply
Ph. 893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30
.

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydrauli Hose

*Farm Hydrauli Hose Oil

*Farm Filters

*Smail Engin Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplies
*Complet Exhuast System
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FARMER’ ~

ALMANA 2%

MAY 9-15, 1983
Feast your eyes upon the butterflies.

Set u poles for beans before planting the seeds
died Ma 10, 1977 New moon May 12 (Thurs.)
of days for the week, 14 hours. 29 minutes

Joan Crawford

Average length
Camels importe to

Indianola, Tx., for commercial purposes, May 14. 1856 USSR’s

Sputnick launched May 15,1958 Remorse

18

th echo of lost virtue

Tn Ask the Old Farmer: Please explain
the ongin of the expression. “Three
sheets to the wind meaning drunk
Th significance of the apparent refer

Nev to sailing escapesme GC. Taco

ma. Wash

Applied toa three-muasted. sjieire-
ship Letting a sheet fy. into the wind
caused the sail to fa tiselessly T all“dy

me&q three sheets were let fly, t Ip weuld
lose headwa and make “boards and hult-boands.” as they sant an

erratic movement.

Home Hints: When candles don&# fit your candleholders run very hot water

over the end of the candle to soften it and then press into the holder

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Cold and rainy, beginning of week: then a few show-

ers, mild; sunny week&#3 end.

Greater New York-New Jersey: Week starts rainy and warm; clear,
warm into weekend; rainy and cool end

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Week begins rainy and unseasonably cool;
clear and warm midweek: cool, intermittent showers weekend.

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Mostly clear, hot all week; rainy,

unseasonably cool weekend.
°

Florida: Warm south, cool north to begin week: cold nights. cloudy
south, midweek; rainy, cool to end we °

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Showers, warm. cold west

into weekend; cool, showers west very end.
Greater Ohio Valley: Sunny, warm, then a few showers; very end of

week, cloudy and cool.
.

Deep South: Sunny and cool to start; clear and warmer midweek;
then showers and cool

Chicag & Southern Great Lakes: T start, cloudy, very cold; show-
ers, mild, then turning cold week&#3 end.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Sunny and warm, light rain

west to start; showers, warm rest of week

Central Great Plains: Sunn and cold, very beginning of week: mid-

week, thundershowers, warming; clear and warm weekend.

Texas-Oklahoma: Wee is sunny and warm, hot central; very end of
week brings showers and mild temperatures.
Rocky Mountain: Rain north, sunny and warm south to midweek;
then clear and warm, hot north to weekend

Southwest Desert: Clear and hot first part of week; sunny and warm,
t

east through midweek; becoming cloudy for d

Pacific Northwest: Rain and warm, then cool to start; clearing, warm

with a few showers rest of week

California: To begin week cloudy and warm, rain north; clear, hot
south last part of week.

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)

Don’t Worry Future Prospects
Jay--After all, fools are Mrs. Justwed--I can’t

the people that really make help feeling jealous of my

life interesting. When all the

—

husband’s first love.

fools are gone, I wouldn&#39 Mrs. Longwed--My hus-

care to be here. band’s first love doesn’t

Marine--Don&#39;t bother me any, it’s his next

you won&#3 love that I worry about.
worry;

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.42%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

7.92%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective
Rates Effective May 3-9, 1983

Federal regulations prohibit compounding o interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty-for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron&quot; Bank
ARRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

Pe
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

_

County Jail Bookings
Donald Roy Jenkins, 26, Silver

Lake for driving while intoxicated.

He was released on his

recognizance.
Norman Lee Shaw, 54, Rt. 1.

Mentone, was sentenced to. six

days in jail for cperating a vehicle

while intoxicated. Judge Jarrette

also suspended his driver&#39;

license for 60 days.
Jeffrey Lee Bradford, 21, Rt. 1

Silver Lake, was sentenced to six

days in jail for operating a ve-

hicle while intoxicated. His oper-
ator’s license was also suspended

for 60 days by Judge Jarrette.

Gerald Edward Hensley, 24, of

303 South Walnut St., Mentone,
was sentenced to 10 days in jail

for operating a vehicle while in-

toxicated.

Property Damage Accidents

Jackie S. Clingerman, 22, Rt. 1,

Pierceton, had stopped her car in

traffic on East Center Street, east

of North Detroit Street, caused by
a train crossing Center Street

when her auto was struck from

behind. The driver of the second

vehicle was Laura R. Unzicker,
18. Rt. 1, Claypool. Her auto

sustained between $200 and

$1,000. Clingerman’s vehicle was

damage less than $200.

Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
auto accident:

Gary W. Anglin, 25, Rt. 1,

Silver Lake, was traveling west on

County Rd. 200 South when he

observed an approaching school

bus and steered his tractor-trailer

rig to the right side of the road in

an effort to make room for both

vehicles. As he pulled to the

right, the truck slid off the edge
of the road in the mud and came

to a halt on its side. Approx-
imately 700 bushels of soybeans
spilled into the field and fire

ignited in the tractor, totally de-

molishing the truck. Warsaw fire-

fighters were summoned to the

scene to extinguish the blaze.

Approximately 600 bushels of soy-
beans were recovered and hauled

away. The mishap occurred on

County Rd. 200 South near State

Rd. 25 and two miles southwest of

Warsaw.

own

There was between $25,000 and

$50,000 damage to the tractor-

trailer, which is owned by Anglin
Farms, Rt. 2, Warsaw. There was

minor damage to a fence owned

by Creighton Brothers, Warsaw.

An auto driven by Rhonda J.

Gilbert, 20, Rt. 2, Akron, slowed
for a traffic light at Center and

Bronson streets and was struck

from behind by a car driven by
William Leiter, 86, Sidney. Each

vehicle sustained less than $200

damage.

County Jail Bookings
Lynn Duane Vining, 20, Rt. 1

Etna Green, was booked into

Kosciusko County Jail for criminal

mischief. He was released on his

own recognizance

Kosciusko County
Court News

Misdemeanors
Check Deception - Fined $97

were Diana Backus, Akron.

Altered Driver&#39; License - Fined

$37 was Letrecia Griffith, 19,
Claypool.

Selling Swine Without A Certi-

ficate and Selling Quarantined
Swine - Fined $200 was~ Terry
Ayres, Claypool.

Kosciusko County
Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of Kosciusko County
clerk

Ned Hoover, Rt. 1 Etna Green,

and Corrine Douglass, Rt. 1, Etna

Green.

Jerry Garey, Rt. 4, Warsaw,

and Kimberly Flenar, Etna Green.

Thomas King, Rt. 1, Etna

Green and Debra Weirick, Bour-

bon.

Stephen Hann, Rt. 2, Syracuse
and Kathy Engle, Rt. 1, Claypool.

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

Complaint
The Etna Bank versus George

Askew, Alabama. Plaintiff seeks

$7,799.82.

Richard Dickerhoff, Mentone,

versus Michael Miner, prosecutor;
Sheriff C. Alan Rovenstine and

Michael Packard, state vehicles

commissioner. Plaintiff seeks a

hardship’s driver’s license.

Leonard Stanford versus

Richard Dickerhoff, Mentone.

Plaintiff seeks $5,820.77 for sale

of a defective vehicle.

Kosciusko County

Superior Court News

Complaint
AAA Acceptance Corp., versus

Blake, Douglas and Brenda Walls,

Claypool. Plaintiff seeks

$13,370.68.
Incident Reports

A roto-tiller valued at $150 was

taken from the Sandy Hile resi-

dence, Rt. 2, Claypool.
County Jail Bookings

Eugene Arnold Tolson, 18, Rt.

2, Claypool, was booked into the

Kosciusko County Jail for public
intoxication and illegal consump-

tion of alcohol.

Obituaries

Arthur Walker

Arthur L. Walker, 63, Rt. I,

Macy. died at 9 p.m. Monday,
April 25, 1983 at his home. He

had been ill six months.

He was born in Miami County
Oct. 14, 1919, to Harvey and Ida

Achey Walker. He lived in the

Gilead area 38 years. He was

retired from the Miami County
Highway Department. A veteran

of World War I], he was a

member of the Peru American

Legion and the VFW.

Surviving are eight brothers,

Ralph, Clifford and Donald, all of

Peru; Kenneth and Melvin, both

of Wabash; Robert and Russell,
both of Macy, and Gene,
and five sisters, Mrs.

(Beulah) Winningham, Peru; Mrs.

Elwood (Bernice) Arthur and

Mary Kathervn Campbell, both of

(Eathel)
and Gladys

Deeds, Rochester. A brother pre-
ceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Gilead United Meth-

Akron;

Mongesa,

Mrs. Lyman
Denver,

odist Church, the Rev. Robert

Lougheed officiating. Haupert
Funeral Home, Akron, was in

charge of arrangements.

Jack Brindle

Jack E. Brindle, 59, of 501 W.

Fifth St,. Rochester, died at 3:30

p.m. Sunday. April 24, 1983. in

his home. He had been ill 10

years.

He was born Dec. 4, 1923, Peru

to Harry and Octive Westrick

Brindle. He lived in Rechester 10

years, coming from Peru. On June

16, 1946, he married Evelyn Lauer

in Peru. She survives. He was a

retired parts man with McMahan-

O&#39;Conn Construction Co., a

member of St. John’s Lutheran

Church, and a World War II

veteran with the Army Air force

in Europe.
Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Greg (Marianne)
Miller, Perrysburg; five sons,

Daniel, Woodbridge, Va.; David,
New Market, Ind.; Murray, Peru;
Michael Morrisonville, N.Y., and

Mark, Mountain View, Calif.;
seven grandchildren; a sister,

Betty Mills, Peru, and two

brothers, Bernard, Logansport,
and Richard, Indianapolis.

Trinie Conley

Trinie Ethel Conley, 84, 1201

Monroe St., Rochester, died at

11:25 a.m. Thursday, April 28,
1983 in her home. She had been

seriously ill six months.

She was born June 12, 1898, in

Salyersville, Ky., to William and

Elizabeth Gullet Cooper. She

moved to Rochester in 1948 from

Portsmouth, Ohio. On March 12,
1915, she married Bernie Conley
in Magoffin County, Ky. He died

in 1963. She attended the Salyers-
ville Baptist Church.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Vester (June) Patrick, Sal-

yersville; Julie Conley, Ports-

mouth, and Mrs. Dean (Dessie)
Enyart, Rochester; seven sons,

Russell, Robert, Wheeler and

Wade, all of Rochester; Forrest,
Portsmouth; Bernie Jr., Hickley,

Ill., and Bill, Salyersville; 4S

grandchildren; 59 great-grandchil-
dren; 12 great-great-grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. John

(Katheryn) McPherson, Jackson,
Ohio, and two brothers, Dewey
Cooper, Mount Sterling, Ky., and

Orville Cooper, London, Ohio. A

daughter and two sons preceded
in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. Henry
Bradley officiating. Burial was in
the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Small Engin
Repai Service

Tune-Ups
Overhauls

Backus Smal
Engin Repai

Steve Backus
Phone (219) 893-4052

301 West Walnut, Akron

~usttamnnenatrgne Se et gy atti tc

Beaver Dam

Area News

The Beaver Dam School held

their annual banquet, on Saturday
evening, April 23rd, at the

Shriners Bldg., at the Warsaw

fairgrounds, with 102 attending.
The classes of &qu and &# were

the honored classes and welcome

was given by Ned Heighway.
President, with responses given

by Bob Heighway, for the 50th

year and Wayne Cumberland, for
the 25th year. The entertainment
for the evening was “The

Shepherds,’’ a quartette from

Nappanee. Donna Mellott and
Linda Heighway did the decorat-

ing for the event and Sherri
Shewman, Carol Ann Shewman
and Janice Yeager served as

Nominating committee for the
Officers for 1984, which were

Loren Cumberland, President;
Dick Boganwright, Vice-President;
Mildred Harrold, Secretary; and

Iris Dickerhoff, Treasurer. The

banquet will be held at approx-
imately the same Saturday next

year.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moore and

family of Swayzee, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Powell, Waverly Hall,

Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Swick, Claypool; Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Swick and Serena, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Rohr and Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Banghart, all of

Akron, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick.

Several from this community at-

tended the wedding of Cheryl
Reed and Greg Leininger on Sat-

urday evening, at the Walnut

Church of the Brethren at Argos.
The Rev. and Mrs. Berlin

Yeager, Atwood, and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bourbon, were

this weeks callers at the Dick

Whittenberger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway,
Richmond, and Debbi Heighway,

Taylor U. spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters and Nathan

Shewman spent Saturday évening
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Dauseman and family, of Lees-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman and

Nathan enjoyed a family dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Shewman and sons, at Lebanon,

Sunday.

The community was deeply sad-

dened by the death of Mrs. Ed

(Louise) Bucher, on Tuesday mor-

ning at Millers Merry Manor,
Warsaw, after an illness of sever-

al months. She served as organist
and on the Historical Committee,
of the church for several years.
The funeral was held at the
church Friday morning at 10:30

a.m. with the Rev. Peggy
Jeffries and the Rev. Wayne

Johnson officiating.

Revenue Sharing
use hearing

The Fulton County Commis-
sioners will conduct a public

meeting at 8:30 p.m. on Mon-

day, May 16, 1983, in the Com-

missioners’ Room at the County
Courthourse to receive ideas from

county residénts concerning the
use of Federal Revenue Shar-

ing Funds.

There is and expected to be
received approximately $115,000

in unappropriated funds at this
time. All persons, including senior

citizens and the handicapped, are

invited to participate in planning
use of the money.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call
at The Akron Mentone News
Phone 893-4433 weekdays

TF-A-4

111 Harvard

Moriarty Insura Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

114 East

SEE AT

CRIPE MOTOR SERVICE
Phone 219-982-8244

Your complete lawn and garden center.
New and used tractors. Trade-ins welcome.

.
SNAPPER
riders have earned
their wall-deserved

reputation for
performance and

durability

SNAPPE
ride are available in
26 inch, 30 inch and

42 inch sizes.

North Manchester Ind.



Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims
Clinical Laboratory, Wabash,

was granted default judgments of:
$90.20 plus costs against David
and Karen Dugdale, Rt. 2, Roch-
ester; $118.70 against Jack and
Eleanor Fetrow, Akron; and $245
against Pamela D. Maggard, Lo-

gansport.

Montgomery Ward filed a com-

plaint on account against Harvey
and Beverly Jackson, Rt. 4, Roch-
ester.

Bailey’s Hardware, 712-714
Main St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on account against Carl

Gross, Rt. 4, Rochester.
The Fulton County Department

of Public Welfare, 100 W. Ninth

St., Rochester, filed complaints
for money owed against: Maude

Lowe, Rochester; Marilyn Smith,
Rt. 1, Kewanna (two complaints);
James Tholl, Rt. 3, Rochester;
Adair Seidelman, Rochester;

Rachel Lewis, Rochester; Jerry
Knight, Rochester; Rick

Klingshirn, Rochester; Phil

Hughes, Rt. 5, Rochester; Charles

Hinson, Rochester; Mark Cromer,
Benton Harbor, Mich.; Gary
Clevenger, Rochester; Janet

Bisch, Rochester; Robert Carlson,
Rt. 1 Rochester, and Dianna

Partin, Frakes, Ky.
Monteith Tire Co., Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, filed complaints on account

against Larry Mikesell, 415 Indi-

ana Ave., Rochester, and Adran

Cole, Rochester.

Stephanie S. and Greagory A.

Scott were granted a dissolution

of marriage and her maiden name

of Sedlacek was restored.

Hammel Motors Inc., was

granted a default judgment of

$3,199.88 plus $750 attorney fees

on a complaint on a contract filed

against Dennis J. Stockberger and

Mary J. Babcock.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

filed-a complaint on a promissory
note against Kenneth and Nora

Eastwood, Sunnyslope, Ariz.

Earl and Mary Jo Steininger
were granted a judgment of $950

against Carl and Shirley Thomas,

Pierceton, on a complaint for

money owed.

Swihart Appliance Service, Rt.

5, Rochester, filed a complaint on

account against David and Sharon

Croussore, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Arthur’s Service, Akron, filed a

complaint on account against
David Chilcutt, Rt. 1, Akron.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on account against
William Neff, Four Seasons Mo-

bile Estates, Rochester.

Kenny&# Hardware, Macy, filed

a complaint on account against
Home Crafters Construction, 617

Indiana Ave., Rochester.

First National Bank, 125 E.

Ninth St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on a note against William

D. Baker, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Bailey&# Hardware, 712-714

Mian St,. Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on account against Ted

Halterman, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Wolverine Mutual Insurance

Co., filed a complaint for damages
against Clarence and Sandra

Tyler, 140 Jefferson St., Roch-

ester.

The court granted the defen-

dants’ motion to dismiss a com-

plaint on a promissory note filed

by Geneva M. Brubaker

Zumbaugh, 109 Clayton Ave.,

Rochester, against John A. and

Margaret Helt, Rt. 2, Rochester,

because the complaint was not

filed within 10 years of the issu-

ance of the note.

Infraction

Joseph F. Campbell, 56, Rt. 4.

Rochester, paid $61 in fine and

court costs for speeding and

James A. Laycock, 47, Rt. 1

Roann, paid $51 in fine and costs

for speeding.

Todd R. Utter, 22, Rt. 2
Rochester, paid $61 in fine and

court costs for speeding.
Bryan W. Lewis, 18, Rt. 5,

Rochester, and Nelson Ww

Milliman, 39, Kewanna, each paid
$51 in fine and court costs for

speeding.

Jeffery A. Pocock, 19, of 806%

Main St., Rochester, paid $51 in

fine and costs for speeding.

Traffic

A jury of three men and three

women found Robert A. Eriks, 46,
Rt. 1, Akron, innocent of drunken

driving after deliberating less

than two hours,

Eriks was charged by city police
Aug. 15, 1982 during a vehicle-

driver check in the 1000 block of

East Ninth St., Rochester. Testi-

mony in the one-day trial was

presented until around 3:30 p.m.
and the jury returned its verdict

at 5:15 p.m., court officials said.

Jurors were Donald Furnivall,
foreman, Randall J. Burns, Eva

Hartman, Elmer Thornton,
Maxine Marie Cowles and Nancy

J. Highly.
Mark E. Shambarger, 17, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was given a suspended
180-day prison sentence and fined

$25 plus court costs for reckless

driving. He was placed on proba-
tion for a year and ordered to

attend defensive driving school,
perform 40 hours of public service

work and to not drive for 30 days.
An Akron teenager was fined

$100 plus court costs on each of

four charges resulting from a

high-speed chase in Fulton and

Kosciusko counties on April 2.

The court suspended three one-

year prison sentences and placed
Jon S. Whittenberger, 18, Rt. 2,

Akron, on probation for a year.

Whittenberger was fined $100 for

driving 101 mph ina 35-mph zone

on Indiana 14 in Athens where the

chase began; on two counts of

reckless driving (in excess of 95

mph on Fulton County roads), and

for resisting law enforcement.

Terms of Whittenberger’s pro-
bation include that he spend
seven weekends in the Fulton

County Jail, not drive during the

one-year period and perform 160

hours of public service work

through the

ment.

probation depart-

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Marlene and Frank Pickens

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Mack L. Murph filed a petition
citation of contempt of

—

court

against Helen Virginia Murphy.
The suit alleges Murphy was

awarded certain personal items in

a dissolution of marriage decree

in March and that he has not

been allowed to collect the items.

Joyce E. Roush Hughes filed a

petition for citation for contempt
of court against Gene D. Roush.

The suit alleges Roush has not

complied with a child support
obligation ordered in a dissolution

of marriage decree in December

1968

Carol S. Griffith filed a peti-
tion for citation of contempt of

court against William E. Griffith.

The suit alleges Griffith is in

arrears $2,048.14 on a child sup-

port obligation ordered in a dis-

solution of marriage decree in

October 1980.

A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Steven and

Carol A. Musselman was dis-

missed due to Mrs. Musselman’s

death on March 11.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted default judgments against
Paid, Inc., and William A.

Robertson as president of Paid,
Inc. The judgements were in re-

sponse to a complaint on a con-

tract in which Paid, Inc., guaran-
teed collections from unpaid ac-

counts. The court awarded the

bank $2,341 from Paid, Inc., for

fees paid in July 1982 and $7,023

against Paid, Inc., and Robertson,

representing three times the

amount of the fees because a

check written to the bank in the

amount of the fees was not hon-

ored, according to court records.

Two 20-acre tracts of land in

Richland Township, owned by
Donald and Mary Kanouse, were

ordered sold by the sheriff of

Fulton County, with proceeds of

the sale to be used to satisfy
indebtedness to the First National

Bank of Rochester and Wilson

Coal and Grain Inc.
Janice M. and Harry A. Batson

were granted a dissolution of mar-

riage.

Counting House Bank, Warsaw,
filed a complaint on promissory
note, to forclose mortgage and for

replevin of security against Ned

and Eunice Urbin, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester.

The suit contends the Urbins

executed a promissory note using
225.98 acres in Union Township

as security on April 30 1980. By
the note, the Urbins agreed to pay
$55,000; to Kewanna Implement
Co.

In April 1981, Kewanna Imple-
ment Co., assigned all rights to

the note to County House Bank

and in March 1982 the Urbins

renewed the note, agreeing to pay
the bank $73,850.68 plus interest

Farm equipment was also used

as security when the note was

renewed, the suit contends.
Essex Group Inc., filed a com-

plaint to quiet the title against
Gilbert L. Scott Jr. The suit con-

tends that Essex was the owner of

three tracts of land in Akron

which were formerly occupied by
Chamberlin Product Corp. It says

that the land was sold in October

to Wen Products Inc.

The suit seeks an order from

the court declaring that Scott has

no rights, title or interest in the

land. It says that Scott has

claimed he has an interest in

nineteen-hundredths of an acre of

the land.

Criminal

The court extended the proba-
tion of Raymond Lewis, 22, of 502

Clayton Ave., Rochester, for six

months or until he has completed
restitution. Lewis was sentenced

to two years in prison in February

1982 on a theft charge with good
time and credit for time served.

He was placed on probation for

nine months following his release

and ordered to make restitution

during that period, which expired
April 16.

Donald E. Barns, 48, Rt. 1

Akron, was sentenced to four

years in prison for driving after

being judged an habitual traffic

offender.

The court suspended a year of

the prison sentence and ordered

Barnes placed on probation for a

year following his release from

incarceration. In announcing the

prison sentence, the court ruled

that aggravating circumstances

outweighing the mitigating

—

cir-
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cumstances. Aggravating circum-

stances included six previous con-

victions for drunken driving, six

Previous convictions for driving
while suspended and two previous
convictions for driving after being

judged an habitual traffic of-

fender, court records showed.

Fulton County
Accidents

Christene J. Cornell, 39, Rt. 1
Akron, was westbound on Indiana

114 when a deer struck the
driver&#3 side of her car one-half
mile east of Wabash County Road

700 West. police said.

Fulton County
Arrests

Mary J. Zartman, 32, 914 Pon-

tiac St., Rochester, was charged
by city police with disregarding a

stop or yield sign at Jefferson and
15th Streets.

City police also charged Tracey
A. Leonard, 19, Rt. 7, Rochester,
with having an altered driver&#39

license and driving 46 mph in a

35-mph zone at Ninth Street and

Rochester Boulevard. James L.

Akron, with

driving 45 mph at the same

City police charged Stephen E.

Cook, 17, of 618 Fulton Ave.,

and Fulton Avenue, Rochester.

Akron police charged Verna
.

Clemans, 55, Rt. 2, Akron, with

disregarding a traffic signal at

Rochester and Mishawaka streets.

County police charged Chris D.

Moore, 18, Rt. 2, Akron, with

driving 52 mph in a 35-mph zone

on Indiana 25, in Talma. All three

are to appear in County Court
May 18.

Fire call

Firemen were called to property
owiied by Bill Ziesenhene, 415 W.

Eighth St., Rochester. A fence

row had been burned Sunday
afternoon on land along Indiana

14, south of the Rochester Com-

munity Schools Administration

Building. Firemen said the fire

had spread under an abandon-

ed truck, causing $200 damage.
Firemen were called to County

Road 600 West at the old Erie

Lackawanna Railroad tracks. Old

railroad ties were being burned

at that location, and firemen

returned to the station.

Firemen were also called to a

gtass fire near Wagoner Park,

along the Tippecanoe River in

Richland Township. Firemen said

the fire was out on arrival and

they did not report any damage.

Marriage
Licenses

Marriage license applications
were issued in the county clerk&#3

office to Gary Heishman, 102
(ndiana Ave., Rochester, and
Edith Kay Steininger, Four
Seasons Mobile Estates, Roch-

ester; Manfred Mathias, and Lisa

Conley, both of 719 E. Ninth St.,
Rochester; Edward C. Howard
and Diana M. Chaney, both of

.

Delong; Terry Mahler and

Jeanelle Britton, both of Delong;
Scott E. Teel, and Elizabeth A.

Stockberger, both of Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Gene W. Gamble Jr., 230

W. Third St., Rochester, and

Martha K. Andrews. Argos; and

Michael D. Foster, New Mexico,

and Lisa A. Hibner, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester.

Walter S. Cumberland, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, and Lisa M. Zeyen,
1811 Oakwood Dr., Rochester,

were issued a marriage license

application Monday in the Fulton

County clerk&#39; office.

The following were issued mar-

tiage license applications in the

Fulton County clerk&#3 office Wed-

nesday: Chris E. Rhodes and

Diana L. Turnipseed, both of Rt.

6, Rochester; and Ricky D.

Freeman and Laura Jane Ritchie,
both of 1315 Monroe St.. Roch-

ester.

Real Estate

Transfers

Margaret L. Boardman, war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs. Clark

F. Miller, Part of Lot 463,

geon’s Addition, Rochester.

Roy Jackson as personal repre-
sentative of the Goldie Jackson

Estate, personal representative
deed to John R. Day, .46 acres,

Henry Township.
The State Exchange Bank of

Culver, corporate warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Croy,
106.61 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.

P.F. Gifford, quit claim deed to

Mr. and Mrs. P.F. Gifford, Lots

49, 50, and 51, Clark&#39 Addition,

Lake Bruce.

Retha M. Butler, warranty deed

to Retha M. Butler and Joann Y.

Hammer, Lots 26, 27, 43, 44 and

45, Fairview Heights Addition,

Lake Manitou.

Phillip Dale Landgrave, quit
claim deed to Madeline E. Land-

grave, Lot 22, Hillsman’s West

Shore Park, Nyona Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Alspach,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert O. Butt, Lot 82, Manitou

Heights Section ‘‘B,’’ Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Hart,

warranty deed to Roy D. Swartz,

Lot 385, Robbins and Harter&#3

Addition, Rochester.

First National Bank, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Robert Cave, Lot 322, Robbins

and Harter’s Addition, Rochester.

Jessie Tiffany to Mr. and Mrs.

Roy T. Kessler Sr., Lot 68, Camp
Shohola.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Norris,

warranty deed to Doris Slonaker,

-9 acres, Rochester Township.

June R. Grossman, quit claim

deed to Samuel K. Newman,

Lot 646, Hoffman&#39; Addition,

Rochester

S & K Oil Products Co., Ine.,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

LeRoy Eshelman, .307 acres

Rochester Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H

Stewart, warranty deed to

Gregory A. Gearhart, Lot 13. Ori-

ginal Plat, Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs Robert M

Zeller, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Lester W. Zeller, 123.76

acres, Rochester Township.
Doris D. Stahl, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schmel-

ing, 2 acres, Liberty Township.
Opal J. Coleman, warranty

deed to Janeene Clemans, 11.4

acres, Union Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben E.

Rynearson, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Dean Shepherd, Lot 5
First Addition to High Land

Estates, Richland Township.
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 25

ADMISSIONS: Billie Hall, Sil-

ver Lake; Bethel Gordon, Tippe-
canoe; James Whitley, Atwood;

Jerry Honeycutt Jr., Akron; Jason

Beliles, Rochester: Lori Spangle.
Claypool; Linda Meade, Silver

Lake; Rella Hatfield, Burket.

DISMISSALS: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake; Mrs. Larry Stutzman

and son, Mentone; Mary Elam,

Tippecanoe; Ellen Nicknell, Clay-
pool; Carol Baughen. Tippecanoe.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Spangle, Claypool, a son; Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Meade. Silver Lake.

a son.

Tuesday, April 26

ADMISSIONS: Sylvia Warren,

Claypool; Theodore Silvers, Roch-

ester; Janice Feldman, Akron;

Stephen Bruner, Mentone;

Raymond Curtis. Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Jason

_

Beliles,

Rochester; Hattie McDonald, At-

wood,

Wednesday, April 27

ADMISSIONS: Jason R. Allen,

Claypool.
DISMISSAL: Theodore Silvers,

Rochester.

Tharsday, April 28

DISMISSALS: Phyllis Grimm,

Tippecanoe; Jerry Honeycutt Jr.,

Akron; Lori Spangle, Claypool;
Mrs. Bruce Meade and son, Silver
Lake; Janice Feldman, Akron.

Priday, 29

ADMISSIONS: Larry Myer,
Mentone; Clarence Hill, Claypool.

DISMISSALS:
_

Robert Thomas,

Rochester; Marbeth Schrader,

Mentone; Bethel Gordon, Tippe-
canoe; Bruce Spangle’s son, Clay-

pool; Raymond Curtis, Claypool;
Jason Allen, Claypool.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, April 25

ADMISSION: George Barrett,

‘tuesday, April 26

DISMISSAL: George
Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, April 26

ADMISSION: Elizabeth Boggs.
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Michelle Yeager,
Akron; Marcia VanLue, Claypool.

Wednesday, April 27

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrg. Daniel

Owens, Silver Lake, a daughter.

Barrett,

Thursday, April 28

ADMISSIONS: Daryl Bradford,

Silver Lake; Sheryl Carnes, Silver

Lake; Juanita Kindig, Silver Lake.

Saturday, April 30

DISMISSALS: Mrs Daniel

Owens and daughter, Silver Lake.

BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Wednenday. April 27

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Chupp, Etna Green, a son.

Levi

Woodlawn

Hospital

Monday, April 25

ADMISSIONS: Penni Pratt, Rt.

2, Rochester; Lonus Wise, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Florence Birt, Rt. 1,

Macy; Hiram Ousley, Rochester;
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Suzette Imel, Rochester, and

Betty Boyd, Rt. 3, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Timothy
Kline and daughter, Culver;

Gordon Drudge, Akron; David

Kelley, Rochester; Etta

Masterson, Rochester; Henry Cox,
Rt. 3, Rochester; and Amy Lynn
Bradley, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Tuesday, April 26

ADMISSIONS: Ricky Sutton,

Rochester; Lydia Broadley, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Gussie Powers,

Argos, and Deborah Clark, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

MacDonald, Tippecanoe, a

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Bailey, 419 W. Seventh St., Roch-

ester, a daughter.

Wednesday, April 27

ADMISSIONS: Chad Swango,
Rochester; Beulah Conner, Roch-

ester; Gwendolyn Halterman,

Rochester; Pauline Martin, Rt. 2,
Akron, Leona Thomas, Rochester;

Bryon Jones. Akron; Dorothy
Porter, Silver Lake: Helen Irelan,
Akron; Ruth Blocker, Rochester,

and Cyrus Beaird. Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: John Fagan,
Winamac; Geneva Warren, Bour-

bon; Frieda Brown, Akron;
Suzette Imel, Rochester; Mrs.

Michael MacDonald and

daughter, Tippecanoe; Phyllis
Russell, Rochester; Margaret
Toomire, Rt. 6, Rochester, and

Tammy Read, Rochester, trans-

ferred to South Bend Memorial

Hospital.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey

Wilson, Rt. 6, Rochester, a son.

Baby transferred to South Bend

Memorial Hospital.

Thursday, April 28

ADMISSIONS: Nathan Ameigh,
Rochester; Olive ‘Burns, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Jason McKee, Roch-

ester; Ross Hackworth, Rt. 1
Silver Lake and Justin Jasper,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: William Henry
Owen, Rochester.

Friday, April 29

ADMISSION: None.

DISMISSALS: Ruth Blocker,

Rochester; Bryon Jones, Akron;

Gwendolyn Halterman, Rochester;

Ricky Sutton, Rochester, and

Carolyn Duncan, Rt. 1, Rochester.

Saturday, April 30

ADMISSIONS: Larry Morrow,

Rochester; Trema Whittenberger,
Rt. 2, Akron; Sherry Chambler,
Rt. 1, Macy; James Downhour,
I], Rt. 2, Rochester; Bertha

Pfledderer, Rt. 1. Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Donald Barnes,
Rt. 1, Akron, Mrs. Douglas Bailey
and daughter, Rochester; Betty
Boyd, Rt. 3, Rochester; Ross

Hackworth, Rt. 1 Silver Lake;
Penny Shaffer, Akron; Jason

McKee, Rochester; Justin Jasper,
Akron; Cyrus Beaird, Rt. 1 Ke-

wanna, Penni Pratt, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester; Dollie Miller, Rochester;
SICK LIST: Word has been

received that Mrs. Ted (Alma)

Halterman has been admitted to

St. Vincent&#39; Hospital, Indiana-

polis, Those wishing to send’ cards

or letters may do so to this

address: Alma Halterman. Pati-

ent, St. Vincent&#39;s Hospital, 2001

W. 86th St., Indianapolis, Ind.

46260.

Monday, Winy Z

ADMISSIONS: Virga Smith, Rt.

6, Rochester; Carmen Heinzmann,
Rt 3, Rochester; Bill Barnette,

North Judson; Garrett Ginn, Ro-

chester; Cathy Floyd, Rochester;
Orville Fitton, Akron; Johnny
Plowman, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Edna

_

Holloway,
Rt. 6, Rochester; Chad Swango,
Rochester, Tommy Thompson,
Rochester, Larry Morrow, Roch-

ester; Helen Irelan, Akron; Kathy
Myers, Rochester; Hiram Ousley,
North Judson; Leona Thomas, Ro-

chester; Louise Carithers, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Peter Graf, Macy.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Bowers, Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Wathen,

Rochester, a son, transferred to

South Bend Memorial Hospital.

Obituaries

Simon Talbott

Services for Simon B. Talbott,

6S, Kewanna, were at 10:30 a.m.

Friday at the Harrison-Metzger
Funeral Home, the Rev. Dennis

Ingle officiating. Burial was at the

Kewanna IOOF Cemetery with

military rites by the Kewanna

VFW.

He was born Dec. 3, 1917, in

Fulton County to James B. and

Jennie Hickel Talbott. On Aug. 9,

1945, he married Ruth Hamman

in Hamlet. She survives. He was

a retired painter for Winamac Coil

Spring Corp. He served with the

U.S. Army in the South Pacific

during World War II and was a

member of the James F. Talbott

VFW Post at Kewanna, named for

his son who was killed during the

Vietnam War.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Nancy Bowyer, Ke-

wanna, and Linda Evans, Gris-

som Air Force Base; a brother,
Charles, Rochester; a sister, Belle

Hartman, Orlando, Fla., and four

grandchildren. Two sons, five

brothers and a sister preceded in

death.

Louise Bucher

Louise M. Bucher, 68, Rt. 2,
Akron, died at 2:10 a.m. Wed-

nesday, April 27, 1983 at Miller&#39;

Merry Manor Nursing Home,
Warsaw. She had been ill several

years,
She was born May 29, 1914, in

Kosciusko County to Charles and

Bernice Blue Leininger. She lived

most of her life in the Akron and

Beaver Dam communities. On

March 21, 1937, she married

Charles Edward Bucher. He sur-

vives. She was a cook for the

Beaver Dam and Akron schools

until her retirement in 1979. She

was a member of the Beaver Dam

United Methodist Church, the

WSCS and Ladies Aid of the

church, and the Akron Amicus

Club.

Surviving with the husband are

three sons, Charles, Fort Wayne;
Phillip, Daleville, and Paul, Pen-

delton; a sister, Mrs. Ronald

(Eleanor) Malott, North Man-

chester, a brother, Kermit

Leininger, Fort Wayne; seven

grandchildren; four step-grand-
children, and eight step-great-
grandchildren.
ceded in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Friday ai the Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church, the Revs.

Wayne Johnson and Peggy
Jeffries officiating. Burial was in

the Akron Cemetery with Haupert
Funeral Home, Akron, having the

arrangements.

A daughter pre-

Harley Croussore

Harley Leroy Croussore, 65, of
710 E. 12th St., Rochester, died at

8:25 p.m. Friday, April 29, 1983

shortly after being admitted to St.

Joseph Medical Center, South

Bend. He had been in failing
health the last six years.

He was born April 1 1918 in

Rochester to Curtis and Ellen

Eytcheson Croussore. He lived his
entire life in Rochester. He was

married in Plymouth on Nov. 26,
1948 to Joann Hurtz; she survives

He was employed for 32 years by
Rochester Metal Products before

retiring six years ago. He was a

World War Il veteran, having

served in the U.S. Army.
Surviving are a son, Michael

W. Croussore, -Rochester; three

sisters, Mrs. Claude (Bernice)
Quinn, and Mrs. Jess (Edith)
Merrill, both of Rochester, and

Mrs. Donald (Josephine) Blue,
Santa Anna, Calif.; a brother,
Curtis Croussore, Rochester; and

several nieces and nephews. Two

sisters and two brothers preceded
in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Mon-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rey.

Frank D. Voss officiating. Burial

was in the Citizen’s Cemetery.

Charles Ingle

Charles Jay Ingle, 85, Rt. 1

Macy, died April 23, 1983 in his

home after an extended illness.

He was born Feb. 2, 1898, in

Nappanee to Adam and Rebecca

Daugherty Ingle. He lived in

Kokomo 60 years, moving to

Macy 15 years ago. On May 30,
1930, he married Freida Ann

Wiles. She survives. He retired

from Continental Steel in 1954.

He was past president and a life

member of Eagles Aerie 255,
REACT, Senior Citizens of

Howard County, Local 1054 of

Continental Steel, and the Fulton

Wesleyan Church.

Surviving with the wife are four

sons, James D., Kokomo; Thomas

D., Logansport; Roger L., San

Jose, Calif., and Dwight M.,
Kokomo; a daughter, Beverly

Jean Lewis, Macy; 18 grandchil-
dren; 13 great-grandchildren; 13

great-grandchildren; two step-
grandchildren, and seven step-
great-grandchildren. Ten brothers

and sisters preceded in death.

Modena Leininger
Modena A. Leininger, 76, Rt. 2,

Akron, died at 3:06 a.m. Monday,
May 2, 1983 at Woodlawn Hos-

pital. She had been ill a year.
She was born in Howard County

Mrch 9, 1907. On Dec. 31, 1936,
she married Carl Leininger. He

died in November 1974. She had

lived in the Akron community
since 1968.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Ralph (Martha) Schere, Peru;
four grandchildren; a brother,
Paul Cox, Akron, and a sister,
Leota Allen, Kokomo,

Haupert Funeral Home, Akron is

in charge of the arrangements.

Edna Shafer

Edna I. Shafer, 79, of 219

Yearick St., Argos, died at 7:15

p.m. Saturday, April 30, 1983 in

her daughter’s home in Misha-
waka. She had been ill three

months.

She was born June 13, 1903 in

Richland Center to William Grant

and Flora Frye Davis. Most of her
life was spent in the Argos and

Richland Center communities. On

Jan. 30, 1923, she married Roscoe
Shafer. He died Oct. 15, 1953.

She was a member of the Walnut

Church of the Brethren, Whipp-
oorwill Ladies Aid and the Walnut

Township Homemaker club.

Surviving are the daughter, Mrs.

Phil (Doris) Carlisle, Mishawaka;
a son, John, stationed with the U.

S. Army in Fort Knox, Ky.; four

grandchildren; a sister, Ida

Kirkman, Plymouth, and a brother

Edward Davis, Argos. A brother,
Lawrence Davis, Plymouth, pre-

ceded in death.

Grossman Funeral Home, Argos
was in charge of the arrange-

ments.

Margaret V. Hopp

Mrs. Margaret V. Hopp, 90,

North Manchester, died at 6 a.m.

Wednesday, April 27, 1983 i
Whitley County Memorial Hospi-

tal.

The daughter of William and

Clara E. (Hahn) Neal, she was

born March 22, 1893 in Alliance,

Neb. On Sept. 24, 1912 she was

united in marriage to Henry T.

Hopp who preceded her in death

April 20, 1973.

A member of the Liberty Mills

Church of the Brethren, she was

also a member of World War II

Mothers.

Her survivors include one son

Dr. Ralph Hopp, Council Bluffs.

Iowa; three daughters, Mrs. Pearl

Leland, Rt. 1 Claypool; Mrs.

Linden (Gladys) Clawson, Rt. 4,

Columbia City and Mrs. Harold

(Marie) Fosgate, Indianapolis; 13

grandchildren; 12 great-grandchil-
dren) one brother, Richard Neal,
Wabash; three sisters, Mrs. F.C.

(Pearl) Rohrer, Fern Park, Fla.,
Mrs. Lester (Opal) Davidson,
Houma, La., Mrs. Arden (Esther)
Curtis, Wabash. Two brothers and

two sisters are deceased,

Services were 3 p.m. Saturday
at DeLaughter Mortuary, North

Manchester, with the Rev. Opal
Nees, pastor of the Liberty Mills

Church of the Brethren, offici-

ating. Interment was in Pleasant

Hill Cemetery.

Dale E. Smith

Dale E. Smith, 57, died Mon-

day, April 25, 1983, at his home

at 1181 Wellington Drive in Del-

tona, Fla.

Born in Matthews, Ind., Mr.

Smtih, a former meat cutter for

Kroger’s in Indiana and owner of

Smith Home Furnishings store in

Akron, In., moved to Deltona

about five years ago from Akron.

Mr. Smtih was a member of the

Masonic Blue Lodge in Akron and

the Mizpah Shrine Temple in Fort

Wayne, Ind. He was a World War

ll Navy veteran. In Deltona, he

was a member of the Sportsman&#
Club and attended the Ist United

Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Byrdie; a

son, Ronald Smith of Wabash,

Ind.; two daughters, Marlyn
French of Akron and Jana Smith

of Deltona; two brothers, Waldo

and Charles, both of Jonesboro,
Ind.; and six grandchildren.

Services and burial were Thurs-

day, April 28 in Deltona, FI.

Infant Newsome

Ryan Michael Newsome, two-

day-old son of Clifford and Lesa
(Long) Newsome Jr., Rt. 2, Bour-
bon died at 5 a.m. Thursday,
April 28, 1983 in Parkview Hos-

pital, Fort Wayne.
In addition to the parents, other

survivors include paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Newsome Sr., Rochester; mater-

nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Long, Etna Green; pater-

nal great-grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elzie Bentley, Kentucky;
maternal great-grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Long, Etna
Green; maternal great-prandpar-
ents, Mrs. Louise Barkman, War-
saw and Kenneth Barkman, Men-
tone;

—_

great-great-grandmothers,
Mrs. Edith Plummer, Warsaw,
and Mrs. Mary Barkman, War-

saw.

Graveside services were at |
p.m. Saturday at. Harrison Center
Cemetery.

The Titus Funeral Home, War-
saw, was in charge of arrange-
ments.

If you want to make sure
we get an obituary, please
call and tell us the name of
the funeral home. TF-
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School News
Senior Staff Day at T.V.H.S.

On Wednesday, May 4, senior
students will have an opportunity

to find out what it is like to be on

the other end. Seniors will per-
form the duties of teachers, aides,
secretaries, administrators and
custodians. They will work under

the supervision of the regular
staff members.

Seniors have to request and
obtain approval of the staff mem-

ber they replace. Final assign-
ments are then anade by a student

council committee. ‘The students
are required to meet with and

work out plans with the staff

member for the assignment.
These assignments may be made

ona full day or a half day basis.

It is hoped that the students

will learn to appreciate the roles,
that various people play in the

process of helping them get
high school education. This is the

second year for this program at

TVHS.

Craig Kantner

member of

All-Star game

The annual North-South Indi-

ana high school All-Star football

game, originally scheduled for

Indiana University’s Memerial

Stadium in Bloomington will be

played July 30 at the Butler Bowl

in Indianapolis.
A recent decision by the NCAA

to drop its sanction for all intra-

state all-star games meant a large
increase in the insurance pre-
mium at Memorial Stadium, forc-

ing the Indiana Football Coaches

Association to seek an alternative

site.

Tippecanoe Valley&# Craig
Kantner and Wawasee’s Ross

Dahlstrom are members of the

North team.

Mentone School

Screening test

The Mentone School will be

having a screening test for all

kindergartener entering school

this fall. If your child has not

been registered for the kinder-

garten class, please call the school

as soon as possible to make the

necessary arrangements.
The screening for kindergar-
teners will be held on Tuesday,

May 10, from - 7 p.m. Parents

who have signed up for kinder-

garten will receive a notice con-

firming ‘their appointment. The

fall kindergarten students will be

able to visit the kindergarten
classroom on Tuesday, May 10, or

another day that will be arranged.

MENTONE

Monday - Hamburger with

Pickles, Tator Tots, Applesauce,
Ice Cream Sold.

Tuesday - Sloppy Joe Sand-

wich, French Fries,
Topped Cake.

Wednesday - Ham and Cheese

Sandwich, Baked Beans, Prunes,

Ice Juciee.

Thursday French Fried

Chicken, Mashed Potato and

Gravy, Mixed Vegetables, Pine-

apple Chunks.
.

Friday - Mighty Rib Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Green Beans,

Pears, Ice Cream Sold.

Cherry

AKRON
.

Monday - Hamburger and

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Corn,

ears, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Bread, Milk.

Tuesday - Taco’s, Mixed Fruit,
Raisin Bars, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Bread, Milk.

Wednesday - Ham and Beans,
Cheese Sticks, Applesauce, Corn

Bread, Honey and Butter, Milk.

Thursday’ - Johnny Marzetti,
Cooked Carrots, Cake, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Bread, Milk.

Frida - Ham Salad or Peanut

Butter Sandwich, Baked Beans,
Peaches, Cheese Sticks, Milk.

T.V.HLS.
Monday - Spanish Hot Dog,

Green Beans, Pineapple Upside-
down Cake, Applesauce.

Tuesday - Lil-Abner Sandwich,
Tator Tots, Lettuce Salad, Sliced

Peaches.

Wednesday - Goulash, Cheese

Slices, Hot Roll with Butter and

Honey, Cole Slaw, Mixed Fruit.

Thursday - Turkey Salad Sand-

wich, French Fries, Buttered

Peas, Chocolate Pudding,
Peaches.

Friday - Pizza Burger, Dill

Slices, Buttered Corn, Cake, Pine-

apple Tidbits.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juic and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

Monday - Farmer Jones Spec
ial, Slaw, Bread with Peanut

Butter, Mixed Vegetables,
Prunes, Carrot Sticks.

Tuesday - Hot Dog Sandwich,

French Fries, Slice of Cheese,

Crunchy Apple Dessert, Carrot

Sticks.

Taco Salad, Green Beans,

Bread with Peanut Butter, Rain-

bow Jello, Carrot Sticks.

Thursday - Grilled Cheese and

Grilled Peanut Butter, Dutch Bean

Soup, Celery sticks, Peaches, Car-

ret Sticks.

Friday - Barbeque Chicken,

Sweet Potatoes, Bread with

Butter, Cookie, Molded Apple Sal-

ad, Carrot Sticks.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change.

Jack and Jill Nursery
School registration

_

Pre-registration for the Jack

and Jill Nursery School for the

1983-84 school year was held

Monday, May 2. There will be

two classes: the three-year-olds
will meet Monday and Tuesday
mornings; the four-year-olds will

meet Wednesday, Thursday, and

Friday mornings.
Any child wh is 3 years old by

August 1, 1983 will be eligible for

the first class, and the latter class

will consist of any child who is 4

years old by August 1 1983.

If you missed the pre-registra-
tion or have any questions call

353-7357. or 353-7619. If no

answer call 353-7804.
‘

T.V.H.S, holds senior

honors breakfast

Tippecanoe Valley High School

principal, Robert Meyers, an-

nounced the second breakfast

honoring ‘students and parents.
The students being honored were

honor students for the third nine

week grading period of the year.
The breakfast, consisting of

rolls, juice, coffee and milk will be

served at 7:45 a.m. on Wednes-

day, May 4, in the commons.

Students and their parents will

be recognized. Students will re-

ceive certificates and parents will

have an opportunity to meet fac-
ulty and staff members.

Mentone School

Honor Roll

The Mentone School Honor Roll
for the Sth grading period was

released recently b Principal
Jack Fisher.

8th Grade

All A’s - John King.
All A’s and B’s - Judy

Anderson, Lanee Busenburg,
Tony Crill, Steve Egolf, Cami

English, Christy Glover, Gary
Gross, Jana Hawkins, Kris

Johnson, Sue Lafferty, Steve

Lynch, Archie Newsome, Mark

Simpson, John Taylor, Brenda

Teel, and Jim Kintzel.

7th Grade

All A’s and B’s - Scott Beery,
Donnie Fellows, Angie Flenar,
Deona Himes, Lisa Huffman,
David Hurd, Darci Jordan, Kim

Keirn, Melissa Kubley, Rick

Mikel, Tina Mikel, Jeff Hoyt,
Sally Peterson, Royetta Presley,
Troy Rudd, Doug Secrist, Ronnie

Sheetz, Cari Slone, Michelle

Smith, and Amy Teel.
6th GRADE

All A’s - Angie Seeley.
All A’s and B’s -

=

Clinton

Alexander, Dion Anglin, Chad

Bradley, Arica Egolf, Nicole
Gillman, Becky Hughes, Chad

Johsnon, Janet Lynch, Tracy
Martin, Cindy McSherry, Tracy
Mikel, Andy Mikesell, -Tammy
Neer, Kris Perry, Heather Teel,
Kim Trump, Lisa Trump, Todd

Tucker, Nick Weach, Gayle
Weaver, Missy White, Alissa

Zolman, and Karen Olsen.

Akron U.M. Nursery
School Round-Up

and Visitors Day

The Akron United Methodist

Nursery School will hold a Nur-

sery School Round-Up and Visi-

tors Day on Thursday, May 5,

1983 at the Akron United Metho-

dist Church from 9-11:30 a.m.

The nursery school is open to

all children that will not be in

kindergarten next year and are

from 3 - 5 years of age
The purpose of this round-up is

to acquaint the children with nur-

sery school and to show the

children a normal days activities.

The children will play games,

color, read books, have story time

and will be treated to snacks.

Parents may leave their chil-

dren at the nursery school or they
are welcome to stay with their

children and get acquainted with

the activities the children will be

doing. This will be open to the

public.
wane

Planning your work is

good, but doing it is much

better.
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ee School
Calendar

AKRON

Tuesday, May 17

4:30 - Track meet with Pierce-

ton, South Whitley, and Men-

tone at T.V.H.S.

Thursday, May 19

4:00 - approx. - County Track

meet at Valley.

T.V.HLS.

Wednesday, May 4

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Win-

amac at Valley.
Thursday, May 5

4:30 - Girls Track with Culver and

Rochester at Rochester.

Friday, May 6

3:30 - Boys Golf with Rochester at

Valley.
4:15 - Girls Tennis with Whitko at

Valley.
4:30 - Girls track with Whites at

Valley; Varsity Baseball at Peru

(2).
Saturday, May 7

9:00 a.m. - JV Baseball at North-

field Tourney; Boys Varsity Golf

at LaVille Invitational.

Monday, May 9

4:00 - Boys Golf at Argos.
4:30 - Boys track with Whitko and

North Miami at North Miami;

Varsity Baseball at Manchester.

Tuesday, May 10

4:00 - Boys Golf at Oak Hill.

.4:30 - Girls Tennis at Columbia

City; JV Baseball with LaVille

at Valley.

Wednesday, May 11

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Whitko.

Thursday, May 12

5:00 - Girls Track TRC.

Friday, May 13

4:00 - Boys Golf with Bremen at

& Valley.
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with North

Miami at Valley (2).
Monday, May 16

4:00 - Boys Golf at Plymouth.
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Oak

Hill at Valley (2).

Tuesday, May 17
4:00 - Boys Golf with Northfield at

Valley.
4:30 - JV Baseball with Roch-

ester at Valley; Girls track Sec-

tional; Girls Tennis with North-

wood at Valley.
Wednesday, May 18

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Eastern at Valley.
Thursday, May 19

4:00 - Boys golf with Manchester
at Valley.

Boys Track Sectional at Ply-
mouth,

Friday, May 20

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at North-

field.

May 20 - 23

Girls Tennis Sectional

Saturday, May 21

9:00 - JV Baseball, Warsaw Tour-

ney,

Boys Golf TRC at Manchester.

Monday, May 23

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at South-

wood.

Tuesday, May 24

4:30 - Boys Golf Sectional at

Churubusco.

Wednesday, May 25

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at War-

saw.

‘Thuraday, May 26

5:00 - Boys Track TRC at Oak 4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Argos
Hill.

Students -

at Valley (2).

How the brain works
Prepared by the National Asso-

ciation of Secondary School Prin-

cipals [NASSP].
Are students being hindered in

school when they are asked to

think in a logical manner?

That could be the case, accord-

ing to one of the nation’s leading
experts on the human brain,

writing in a recent issue of the

Bulletin, a monthly journal pub-
lished by the National Associa-

tion of Secondary School Princi-

pals (NSSAP).
A great many accounts show

that scientific, inventive, and

engineering solutions often come

about the nonlogical fashion,&qu

wrote Leslie A. Hart, author of

the book, How the Brain Works.

He believes that forcing students

to think in a logical, linear method

may be hindering their learning.
“Today it is easier to see that

logical approaches inter-

fere with schools’ effort to bring
about learning,&q he reported.
“Having learned something in

random style, such as haw to

drive a car, manage personal fi-

nances, or write an essay, we are

likely to try to teach it in an order

that we can clain is logical.
H also pointed out that schools

may require a ‘‘logical lesson

plan,& and cautioned that adults

teach in just the opposite fashion

of how they learned.

Hart fears that when students

are give a problem in school it is

unrealistic.to true life. The basic

information is neatly provided,
there is normally only one right

answer, and a logical solution is

most often sought.
“‘One does not try to teach the

heart how to pump blood, the gut
how to digest food, or the brain to

think,”’ Hart wrote. ‘‘The brain

developed speech, the family, use

of fire, clothing, shelter, dance.

art, religion, hunting, and a vast

amount of technology many tens

of thousands of years before

anybody heard of logic or formal

educations.”

He called upon teachers and

administrators to ‘‘approach the

magnificent brain humbly.’’ They
should design educational settings
which are ‘‘brain-compatable, not

brain-
Since the human brain builds on

its own experience, Hart proposed
that students be given as many

sources of experience as feasible

which are relevant and useful to

them.

He suggested that a group could

tackle a real problem, be given
time to inspect it, discuss it, and

then work out a solution. Ex-

amples might include designing a

water table for experiments, a

cage for animals, a format for a

newsletter, or a computer

program.
‘&#39;W students object to doing

stupid problems, they may have a

point,’’ Hart indicated. ‘The

human brain is geared to mean-

ingful matters and to reject and

shut out that large portion of

input that doesn’t help ‘make

sense of the world.’ &quot

He recommended that students

be encouraged to examine all

information, to deliberately con-

sider a wide variety of approaches
to avoid a too early fixation on

any one, and to study any com-

plex problem thoroughly and give
the brain an opportunity to come

up with a solution.

“If we don&# try to ‘run’ the

brain, this mighty instrument,
more powerful than 100 large
computers, will likely oblige us

with excellent performance,
making the best use of whatever

experiences it has stored,’’ he

wrote.

¥



Pictured are the winners, with their posters, from the Special Education class of the Akron Grade School
in the Art Judging.
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Art contest winners
The Art Judging of the Akron

Elementary School was released

by the Las Donas Club recently.
The club contributed the ribbons

and several members of the club

helped judge the art work.

The following is a list of the

winners. their grade and their

teachers.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASS:

First place, Zach Hayden; 2nd,
Chris Kline; 3rd, Toby Slone, and

receiving 4th place were Jenny
Jaynes. David Billingsley and

Leroy Worley.
FIRST GRADE: Mrs. Jewell&#39;

Class: Ist, Matthew Ellenwood;

2nd, Sally Haines; 3rd, Steve

Hogue; and 4th, Bobby Glover.

Mrs. Able’s Class: Ist, Melissa

Shephard, 2nd, Joe Patton: 3rd,
Jeff Barnes; and 4th, Kerry King.

Mrs. Bunnell’s Class: Ist, Andy
Holloway; 2nd, Gene Harvey; 3rd,

Ira Holbrook, and 4th Beth Rose.

SECOND GRADE: Mrs.

Marten’s Class: Ist, Ro Doolittle;

2nd, Ronda Smith; 3rd, Ryan
Ladson; and 4th Dusty Caudill

and Tonia Smith.

Mrs. Messer&#39 Class: 1st,

3

Bowers and Candi Boston.

THIRD GRADE: Mrs.

Gearhart’s Class: Ist, Brian

Nicodemus; 2nd, Amber Arnett;

3rd, Tina Feldman; and 4th, Matt

Harsh.

Mrs. Ruppel’s Class: Ist, Nicki

Swick; 2nd, Tracy Baird; 3rd,
Matt Rager; 4th, Jody Arnett and

Melanie Burns.

FOURTH

~~

GRADE: Mrs.

Howard&#39; Class: Ist, John Weist:

2nd, Roger Runyon; 3rd, Kellie

Ratliff; and 4th, Chad Alexander

Mr. Bogg’s Class: Ist, Dale

Bowyer: 2nd, Cathy Faught: 3rd,
Mervin Jones; and 4th, Cherie

French.

FIFTH GRADE: Mrs. Smith&#3

Class: Ist, Sara Miller: 2nd,

Mariellyn Goodwin; 3rd, Tom

Ruff; 4th, Matt Smith.

Mrs. Re‘er’s Class: Ist,
Brandon Taylor; 2nd, Barb

Burdge; 3rd, Pat Overbey: and

4th, Jenny Doud.

Mrs. Van Duyne’s Class: Ist,

Wendy Utter and Angie Merrill;

2nd, Jennifer Ryan; 3rd, Nicole

Voris; and 4th, Kim Smith.

The children did a fine job with

their artistic creations as well as

Robert Clark; 2nd, Joshua Manns; their teachers putting in some

3rd, Josh Parker; 4th, Ryan hard work to display them.

the former Dottie Beery. The

baby has a brother, Nicholas, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Ms. Jack Beery, Rochester.

Maternal great-grandmother is

Dorothy Russow, Rochester. Pat-

ernal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Sommers, Star City.
Paternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sayers, Star

City.

LAURA LOUISE ZIMPLEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zimpleman,
Rt. 6, Rochester, are the parents
of a daughter, born Sunday, April
24, 1983 at 7:05 p.m. at Logan-
sport Memorial Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, i

ginces and ha’ bey bamed Laura
ARIELLE JESSICA KLINE

Louise. Her mother is the former qt an Mr Timoth
Diane Becker. Laura has

a

sister, m th

: Pe ae a

Angela, 6, and two brothers,
ee ae ° ®

daughter, born Friday. April 22,

1983, at 5:45 a.m. at Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 7% ounces and has been

named Arielle Jessica

Ryan, 4, and Gregory, 15 months.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Becker, Metea,
and Elaine Metzger, Burlington.

&a

Her
Maternal great-grandmother is

e “

Mary Ho Keva Paternal
mother is; the former Cindy

S
. 1

Showley. Arielle has a sister,
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.

William Zimpleman, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.

The first grade classes of the Akron

sponsored by the Las Donas Club, Akron.

Grade School display their winning pictures in the Art Judging, Amber Lynn,3.
(News Photo) Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Showley, Rt. 1

Kewanna. Maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Leo Working,
Rochester. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Kline,

CHRISTOPHER JOHN

SOMMERS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sommers,

Rt. 2, Kewanna, are the parents
of a son, born Friday, April 22, Culver.

1983, at 10:37 p.m. at Logan- eee

sport Memoriai Hospital. The Ba ty ees

,
el

.

oa ~~ a 7

baby weighed 8 pounds, 12%
like listening as well as

ounces and was named .

. : : talking.
Christopher John. His mother is

Second grade class winners of the Art Judging contest at the Akron Grade School are pictured with their

winning entriv&lt;, (News Photo)

More Pictures On Pag 16

first
New

The

den,
motion.picture ‘drive-in’ theater

Jersey in 1933. Room was

opened in

provided
Cam-

for 500 cars.

Cumberland’s Freezer Fresh
Lill d “The Flutt”

Niagara Falls stopped flowing for almost thirty hours on March 29,
Akron 893-4813

1848, due to the tons of ice jamming the river’s entrance near Buffalo.
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&quot;Vi at Akron Animal Clinic

Y

Five members of the Tippecanoe Valley ‘‘Future Homemakers of

America’ won a gold medal for their chapter display ‘‘Who’s Crying
Now.&qu Pictured are Patty Stout, Tammy Gearhart, Colleen Sopher, Lori

Haines and Brenda Wright, (not in order).

The children of the Beaver Dam Nursery School recently visited the Akron Animal Clinic and created this

“Thank You&q poster which reads: Akron Animal Clinic: Thank You For Sharing Your Time and Knowledge.

We appreciated it very much. Beaver Dam Nursery School. (News Phot

Brenda Wright, member of the Tippecanoe Valley ‘‘Future

Homemakers of America.’ participated in the job application and

interview event at the State F.H.A. convention and was awarded a

bronze medal.

Valley F.H.A. students win medals

Five members. of the Tippe- neglect which is a state project
canoe Valley “Future Home- working to help victims of child
makers of America’’ attended the abuse and neglect. The display
state F.H-A. convention in Indi- had 3 sections. The middle section

anapolis on March 7, 8, 9 and was an electronic question answer

Pictured are the members of the Beaver Dam Nursery School standing in front of some of the animals

that are being kept at the Akron Animal Clinc for boarding, surgery or treatment. The kids who are taught

b Pam McFarland and Debbie Gray, recently toured the clinic during their month long study of pets.
(News Photo)

10th. For the first time in the

chapter&# history, these members

participated in proficiency events.

Brenda Wright participated in the

job application and interview

event and was awarded a bronze

medal. Tammy Gearhart, Patty
Stéut, Colleen Sopher and Lori

Haines created a chapter display
titled **Who&#39 Crying Now.&qu The

theme was child abuse and

board with each side giving infor-

mation about types of chifd abuse

and where to obtain help in cases

of child abuse. The display was

judged as being one of the top 3

in the state and was awarded a

gold medal. Chapter Sponsor,
Sandy Carmichael is very proud of
these members and hopes there

will be more participation from

other members in the future.

No. 4439

There&#3 not a more

beautiful way to say
“Vove you” than with the centuries

old love chest tradition. The styles shown
here are but a few of the many cherished designs
awaiting your discovery. All are lovingly crafted

by Lane and lined with fragrant cedar

to protect her most treasured keepsakes

SAV 25%
VALLEY FURNISHINGS

IN MENTONE

Ope Weekdays Til 5:00 P.M.; Every Fri. & Sat. Evenin

Is he really friendly? Yes! Just ask any of the children from the Beaver Dam Nursery School. His name i
‘*King’’ and he is owned by Dr. Kerry Deardorff and family, Akron. As you can see he loves all this

attention! (News Photo)

More Pictures On Page 22



Kraft Mini

Marshmallows

Colored or White
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10.5 Oz.

52°
Tang 18 Oz.

Instant Orange SBreakfast 1 6
Drink

Musselman 16.5. Oz

Heft 50 Ct.

Plates 8.8 In

Lipton

Instant
Tea 3 Oz.

3206

Diet Pepsi,

Mt. Dew

8-16 Oz. Bottles

ur?Jerry’s
State Road 19

Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. May 4

Thru May 7

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday

=~

s

6

s

s
s
s
s
4

;
L

Del Monte
|

Sweet Peas

AAS
Aunt Jemima

Original

Kool Aid

Soft
Drink Mix

Grape &a Strawberry

33
oe 74

Pillsbury
Cinnamon Streusel

“$ Mix

|... 5528.2 Oz.

Kraft Bacon &a Tomato

Salad Dressing

Gebhardt

Hot Dog
Sauce

|

Uae ey

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Lasagna - Chili Mac or

Spaghetti With Meatballs

Fresh

*, S439$439
No.1 Idaho |
Potatoes ¢&#

Head

We Have Seed

Potatoes, Onion

Sets, Onion Plants,
Cabbage Plants

Snack Time
Indian Corn Chips,

Taco Chips or

Nacho Cheese Chips

Kal Kan Chunky
Liver &a Beef

Dog Food

36°
Crest

|

Toothpaste
Ree

09

14 Oz.

Can

Oatmeal
Bread
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Eckrich ce Eckric
| ,Eckric |

Zp Eckrich
ec res ce res ce y SlendSmok-Y
Bologna or Bologna Minced Ham, Old Sliced Meat

Links With Cheese Rarkie ar Beef-Turkey-Ham

20.9 939) $469 $189 ” $429Pkg. Lb. Lb. 3 Oz. Pkg.

U.S.D.A. Choice Fresh Lean Fresh Lean

Sirloin Smoked

Steak round Beef Pork Chops
19... 1 39

wi

Zh see Mn
5

Lb. a 99

poe ~~ ,  Emge si

or T-Bone |)
mmotter

Steak Bacon

Lb.

i

O™

Tombstone ME
Pizza niieaia 2Cheese &a Sausage seen & 4 9

.

Cottonelle
:

or SausageToilet
With Pepperoni Seasoning mm

XZ Ems

Tissue
4 Roll Pkg. Borden

Limit 3 Chocolate oS ¢
Scott Arts &a Milk Qt.

Towels
 Desis.

:Design Burger
Sweet Cream Lb. S 1 4 5

Butter Quartered

CoalThank You Cherry

ae S 48
Borden

100% Pure

Orange
Juice

30 Oz.

County Line

Mild Colby Longhorn

Cheese $In Meat

Burger

Skinnie Minnie ‘

2% Milk

g Sta Puff
Fabric Softner 5.8 1 42

0 Sno-Bol Liquid $ 1 11

Detergent

Joy
Liquid Dish Soap Toilet Bowl Cleaner 28 Oz.



Shown are the third grade classes of the Akron Grade School with their winning pictures. The Art

Judging was sponsored by the Las Donas Club, Akron.

The Akron Grade School fourth grade
pictures.

(News Photo)

class winners in the Art Judging contest hold their winning
(News Photo)

Winners from the fifth grade class at the Akron Elementary School display their winning pictures in the

(News Photo)Art Judging Contest.

SOVIET COSMONAUTS

MOSCOW .-- The Soviet

government launched a new

first in space missions re-

cently, sending up three,
cosmonauts for the first ex-

tended stay by so large a

crew aboard one of its orbit-

ing space stations.

THE CAUSE?

BOSTON -- The increase

in divorce and single-parent
households may be partly to

blame for an epidemic of

drug use that threatens the

nation’s physical and mental

health, a Harvard researcher

reports.

BURGER KING & PUSH

MIAMI -- The Burger
King hamburger chain

said it had reached an agree-
ment with the Rev. Jackson&#39;

Operation PUSH aimed at

increasing black participa-
tion “‘in all areas’’ of the

business.

panne

County
Extension News

By Patricia Rathbun

The use of sulfiting agents in

foods has been suggested to pose
a severe health hazard to some

asthmatics or allergics. Sulfiting
agents are chemical preservatives.

There are six sulfiting agents
which are currently listed as gen-

erally recognized as safe chemical

preservatives. They are sulfur di-

oxide, sodium sulfite, sodium and

potassium bisulfite, and sodium
and potassium metabisulfite.

Under the current listing, sulfiting
agents may be used as preserva-
tives in any food, except meat or

food that is a recognized source of

vitamin Bl. These agents have

been used in many processed
foods, and in cafeterias and res-

taurants to prevent fruits, green

vegetables, potatoes, and salads

from turning’ brown, as well as to

enhance their crispness.
Because of concern that allergic

persons may be ingesting sulfite-

treated food without their know-

ledge. Food and Drug Administra-

tion is advising state officials who

supervise restaurants, groceries,
and other retail food establish-

menis that those that use sulfiting
agents should inform consumers

by signs or notes on menus, or

stop using sulfiting agents.
FDA’s Bureau of Foods has

notified state food regulatory
agencies of this new interpretation
of its three model food sanita-

tion codes. Under this new inter-

pretation, when fresh fruits, fresh

vegetables and other raw foods

have been treated with sulfiting
agents at the retail level, they will

be considered safe only if con-

sumers are informed.

Acceptable consumer notices

must include use of conspicious
and easily readable labels, signs,
placards or menu statements such

as ‘‘Sodium bisulfite added’’ or

‘‘sulfiting agents added to pre-
serve natural appearance and

freshness’’, or other means

judged equally effective.

Allergy-prone consumers should

read ingredient listing labels on

packaged foods. When used, sul-

fiting agents are listed. Allergic
individuals may also ask restaur-

ant personnel if they use these

agents in food preparation.
Homemaker’s Fair

Make plans to attend Home-
maker&#39 Fair, May 5, from 10

a.m. - 3 p.m. in the basement

meeting room of the Justice

Building. Demonstrations, dis-

plays, refreshments, ahd child

care services will be available.

Demonstrations will be present-
ed each hour. They are: 10 a.m. -

Picture Framing; 11 a.m. - Deal-

ing with Children; 12 noon -

Microwave Cooking; p.m. - Dry-

ing Foods at Home; and 2 p.m. -

Machine Embroidery.
Free Child Care Service will be

available for ages - 6. Pre-

registration for the free service is

requested by calling the Exten-

sion Office, 267-4444, ext. 219.

Homemaker’s Fair is free and

the public is invited. The Fair is

sponsored by the Kosciusko

County Extension Homemakers

and County Extension Service.

etek

A person who never

loses his temper is either

extra-ordinarily talented

or lacking in drive.

NEW
LOCATION
OF THE
MENTONE

NEWS
OFFICE

NOW LOCATED
IN THE

LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.
Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area
Caii Coiiect

TF-A-7

ft
|

Mothers DagGu M St
For your convenience we will be

open from 6 to 8:30 p.m. on

Thursday, May 5, 1983
with a store full of lovely

gifts at very special prices!

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR
A $25 MERCHANDISE GIFT.

Nothing to buy: no obligation.
Winner need not be present to win.

FASHION CROSS
716-718 Main St., Rochester
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Beaver Dam Nursery School teacher Pam McFarland ha the children from Joyce Krieger&# Kindergarten class and the 4 year olds

from the Beaver Dam Nursery Schoo! gathered around her for story time. The Nursery School children visited the Kindergarten class

on Thursday to acquaint them with the school’s activities. (News Photo)

Pictur ar the members of the Beaver Dam Nursery School who will be attending Kindergarten this

comin year, with some of the children from Joyce Krieger’s morning Kindergarten class showing them one

of their many activities, as they work with clay. The Nursery School is taught by Debbie Gray and Pam
McFarland. (News Photo)

85 from Fulton Co. tour Peru

Eighty-five members and guests
of the Fulton County Historical

Society toured the museums and

historical sites in Miami County
April 30.

In the morning they visited the

Courthouse Museum and the

Puterbaugh Museum. As an

added surprise, the Miami County
Historical Society eScorted them

through the old Senger Building,
which is being restored and made

into a museum.

Punch and coffee were served

in the G.A.R. room in the court-

house by members of the Miami

County Historical Society, who

served as hosts and guides.
Transported in a bus and three

vans, the group toured in the

afternoon, guided by Jerry Wise,
Peru. Sights included the Seven

Pillars, Frances Slocum Cemetery,
Cole Porter mansion, Qld Fash-

ioned Garden, Mississinewa Dam,

and the old circus winter quarters.
The day was concluded with

supper at The Siding, where they
ate in old restored railroad din-

ing cars.

Jerry Wise will show slides of

“Frances Slocum Trail before the

reservoir was built’? to the Fulton

County Historical Society June 20

at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be

in the Civic Center Museum, 7th

and Pontiac,, Rochester.

Shirley Willard, FCHS presi-
dent. will be the speaker at the

Miami County Genealogy Society
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. This group
meets in the Peru Library, 102 E.

Main, Peru.

»

Wiliiam Powell, born and

reared at Macy, will be the

speaker May 23 at FCHS. His

topic will be ‘‘Magic In My Life.&qu

Powell learned magic in Germany
at the end of World War I and

has been a magician all his life.

He resides in Rochester. He wrote

his family history-which was pub
lished in Fulton County Folks Vol.

2.

Real Estate

Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.

Rensberger, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Omer J. Torrence, 2

acres. Newcastle Twp.
Anthony J. Suter. quit claim

deed to First National Bank,

Rochester, lots 10 and 11, Ehr-

hardt’s Outlet Subdivision, Nyona

Lake; .lot 76, Shaffer&#39; Pleasant

View Park Third Addition, Nyona
Lake; and tract at Nyona Lake.

The State Exchange Bank.

Culver, corporate warranty deed

to John Elliott Enterprises, Inc.,

lots 532 and 533, Section B, Kings
Lake Resort, Inc., Aubbeenaubbee

Twp.
Walter E. Zimmerman, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ellis,

70 acres, Henry Twp.

eeae

If you can express
yourself, try not to overdo

it.

Chapter meets

16 members of Beta Epsilon
Chapter of Psi Iota Xi Sorority
met recently at the home of Jo

Nelson. Sandy Leckrone served as

co-hostess.

The geranium committee re-

ported that the flowers will be

delivered May 16th and can be

ordered from any sorority mem-

ber. They are to sell for $1.25.

A thank you letter from Susie

Kinney was read.

Doris Ross and Anne Utter will

attend the State Meeting in Peru.

A candlelight pledge service.

conducted by Iris Anderson, was

held for Miriam Boardman. We

are all very happy to welcome

Miriam into our group.

The remainder of the evening
was spent playing bridge.

The next meeting will be May
17th at the home of Judy Long.

Kindergarten visit

The Beaver Dam Nursery
School four and five year old class

visited with Mrs. Kreiger&# kin-

dergarten class on April 28th at

the Akron Elementary School. the

purpose of the visit was to

acquaint the children with

—

the

room they will be in next year as

well as some of the routine and

types of activities in which they

will participate.
.

The twelve nursery school stu-

dents included Amanda

Alexander, Kelly Deardorft,

Travis Dittman, Jonathan Ellen-

wood, Tony Goodwin, Mindy
Gray, Aron Leininger, Paige
Lewis, Monica Parker, Eric

Rodenberg, Eva Salmons, and

Matt Tucker. The morning visit

was concluded with storytime.
The Beaver Dam Nursery

School is currenty accepting reg-

istrations for the Fall 1983 seme-

ster. There will be a 3-year-old
class as well as a 4 & 5 year old

class. Classes will be held Mon-

day. Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 - 11:15 a.m. and tuition

will remain at $20 and $25 a

month respectively. Please, con-

tact Pam McFarland at 893-7049

or Debbie Gray at 893-7192 if

interested.

Reappointed to Board

S ld Knauff and Lois Showley
have been reappointed to the

Fulton County Board of Review

for 1983 by Circuit Court Judge
Douglas B. Morton,

Gerald Knauff of 1233  Lake-

shore Drive, Rochester, and Lois

Showley of 1326 Washington
Blyd., Rochester have served in

this capacity for 1982 also. Each

was a previous county
holder.

The Board of Review reviews

any objection filed by individual

taxpayers to their property asses-

sments. Serving with these ap-

pointees are County Auditor

Merrill Kendall, County Assessor

Everett Russell and County Treas-

urer Joan Bunn all by virtue of

their office.

officer

CLARA A. CHAPMAN ESTATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Talma. 8 miles NE of Rochester to the west edge of Talma.

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1983
3 A.M.

ANTIQUES - FURNITURE - LAWN, GARDEN & HAND TOOLS

Oak secretary w/curved glass front; cherry wardrobe; 2 oak

dressers; oak framed mirror; oak rocking chair, oak footstool; old

kitchen cabinet: 5 painted wood kitchen chairs; Singer treadle

sewing machine in good condition, iron bed; wood rocker

wicushion seat; basket clothes hamper; 2 steamer trunks, 2 pr. ice

tongs; old hand scythe; old hand reaper; set of horse harness,

some granite ware; Hu cornucopia vase; occupied Japan
figurine; brown hide-a-bed sofa; viny! swivel rocker: gold sofa &

matching chair; desk & chair; vinyl lounge, lamp table, record

cabinet: Zenith 19& blk. & wh. port. TV ( yr. old); Philco radio-

record player; 2 platform rockers; upholstered chair & ottoman:

arm chair; reconditioned White portable sewing machine;

dropleaf end table; magazine holder; floor lamp & misc. table

lamps; desk iamp; iarge picture & misc. sm. pictures; 3 pc
bedroom set; bookcase head double bed, dresser w/mirror, metal

wardrobe; single cot; 6 drawer chest; metal double bed; Wards

refrigerator (2 yrs. old); 3 chrome breakfast tables; 2 sets chrome

kitchen chairs; stepstool; utility cabinets; misc. cabinet bases:

wall cabinet; misc. dishes; pots & pans; misc. kitchen utensils,

misc. bedding & linens; afghan; TV trays. work tables; pole
shelves; clothes hampers; throw rugs: bath scales; Sunbeam vac;

Wagner hand sweeper, kerosene port. heater, sm. elec. heater,
floor fan; vaporizer; Kenmore wringer washer: tub & tub stand,
misc. Christmas decorations; porch glider, misc. lawn chairs; sm

round patio stand; lawn swing; Knipco portable heater, 5’ & 6

step ladders; extension ladder; misc. gas cans & oil cans; misc.

hand tools; circular saw; bar clamps & C clamps; misc. drill bits;
work table w/bench grinder & sm. jig saw; large vice; misc. nuts,

bolts, nails, etc.; mitre boxes; crosscut saw: bow saw; 2 hand

sprayers; misc. yard & garden hand tools; Troy-built garden tiller;
Cyclone hand seeder; Cyclone spreader; Cross Country spreader,
garden hoses & lawn sprinklers; saw horses and misc. items.

NOTE: Auction will start at 11:00 sharp. Some of the above items

are by consignment.
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Cash or Check w/ID Lunch by Tiosa WMS.

Not Responsible For Accidents Or Items After Sold

CLARA A. CHAPMAN ESTATE
Harold M. Chapman, Adm.
Auctioneer, Bob Rosenbury, Rochester, Ind.
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School Sports

Valley golfers win

Tippecanoe Valely’s Golf team

was victorious on Tuesday over

the host Culver by a 174-184

score.

The Vikings had a balanced

team with four of its five players
shooting between 40 and 47. Low

medalist was John Flagg, Culver,
with a 37 on the par 36 course.

Tippecanoe Valley’s junior var-

sity also upped its record to 3-1

with a 197-209 win. The lowest

Viking scores were 47&# by Mark

Fugate and Don Scott.

Tippecanoe Valley [174] - Chris

Cox, 40; Chris Whetstone, 42;
Randy Mitterling, 47; Deron

Manwaring, 50; and Rod Eaton,
4s.

Valley golfers win
over No. Miami

Chris Cook’s 46 led the Tippe-
canoe Valley golf team to a 190-

212 victory at North Miami Wed-

nesday. Randy Mitterling followed
with a 47, Mark Fugate shot a 48

and Chris Whetstone finished

with a 49. Derron Manwaring had

a S7.

The Valley jayvee team also

won 220-249. Rod Eaton had a 53

for the Vikings.

FV golfers lose first

The Tippecanoe Valley Golf

team suffered their first defeat of

the season to LaVille with a

318-363 score on Monday.
LaVille’s Ron Bennet was med-

alist with six-over-par 78. Low for

Valley were sophomore Chris

Whetstone and freshman Deron

Manwaring, each with an 85.

Manwaring’s 41 on the front nine

was a school freshman record

LaVille took a 337-404 junior
varsity decision. Ron Carnes was

low for Valley with a 97.

LaVille [318] - Dennis Graf,
41-38 :

Tippecanoe Valley [363] - Chris

Cook, 44-51 - 95, Randy
Mitterling, 48-50 - 98; Chris

Whetstone, 42-43
- 85; Mark

Fugate, 45-61 - 106; Deron

Manwaring, 41-44 - 85.

Valley golfers win

Tippecanoe Valley scored a 174-

180 golf victory over host Wabash

last Thursday.
Valley, 4-1 was led by medalist

Chris Cook with a six-over par 41

on the Honeywell Course.

The Valley JV was also a

wianer over Wabash, 216-253 and
was led by Don Scott&# 48.

Tippecance Valley [174] - Chris

Whetstone 43, Chris Cook 41,

Randy Mitterlin 50, Deron

Manwaring 45, Mark Fugate 45.

Some TV viewers re-

cently saw W.C. Fields in
The Bank Dick. One scene

in a saloon was better

comedy than anything
made by the U.S. industry
since 1940.

Rochester&#39;s baseball team trav-

eled to Tippecanoe Valley High
School to play its’ eighth game of

the season. Rochester came out

on top with a decisive victory. The

game was called after the fifth

inning due to the ten run rule.

Rochester held Valley scoreless

and they only gave up two hits to

Valley. While Valley committed

six errors, Rochester only com-

mitted one. Rochester scored

seven runs due to Valley’s six

errors. The final score was 14-0.

The only hits for Valley came in

the third and fourth innings. The

two who received hits were Kelly
and Lester. Valley runners were

never past second base, which
makes it tough to score. The only
exciting event which took place
was when Mark Howard stole his

seventh base of the season.

Rochester was led in pitching
by Scott Zent, who struck out five

and only walked one. Zent was

replaced with Hancock in the fifth

inning to prevent Valley from de-

creasing the margin. Valley now

drops to 2-6, while Rochester now

goes to 2-6. Shad McConkey is

the losing pitcher for Valley and

Scott Zent is the winning pitcher
for Rochester.

Tippecanoe Valley&# games
scheduled for Friday against Mac-

onaquah and Saturday’s gam
against LaVille were cancelled due

to rain.

Recheater

Position AB RH E

Zent ss 110 -

Lewis ss 2448 -

Weeks © 432 .-

Weaver 2b 421 --

Triplett th 421 -

Basham 3b 422 -

Pavlik 8 422.
S.Zent P 201 t

|

Hancock

=

P 110

Bell f 210 -

Ewing

=

rf. ooo -

F.Ewing Dh 3 11 -

Totals 3114111

Tippecanee Valley
Position AB RH E

Lester 2b 3601 2
Howard 1b 2000

McConkey p 1000
Dunnuck

=

¢ 2001
Kelley 3b 2012
Chrsberry cf z000

Warren
55 2001

Stvdahl It 1000.
Yochum ph 1000

Felt f 1000
Swihert ph ooo00

Totals 17026
‘third base - Lewis

HIR’s are leaders on Valley’s baseball team

Last Monday Valley&# baseball

team traveled to Pioneer High
School to capture its second vic-

tory of the season. Valley was led

in hitting by Mark Howard and

Shad McConkey. On the defensive

side it was all Mark Howard,

Howard turned in a terrific pitch-
ing performance by only walk-

ing three and striking out six.

Howard did not give up a single
hit to Pioneer.

in the first inning, Vaiiey
scored one run, on Howard’s 333
home-run in center field. For

Pioneer, it was a different story.
They grounded out to the third

basemen and flew out to the left-
fielder. The third out was rather

impressive on Valley&# part.
Howard walked the third bateer

but then picked him off of first
base.

In the second inning neither
team scored but in the third Shad

McConkey hit a two run homer in
left-center. The bali only trav-

eled 320 which came short of

Howard&#3 333 mark in the first

inning. For Pioneer, they scored

on two errors which gave them

two runs. This was the first and

last time Pioneer scored in the

game.
In the fourth inning Valley

scored only one run on Neil Felts

RBI base-hit in right-field. Valley
ended the scoring in the seventh

with three runs on McConkey’s
two run double and then

McConkey walked in for the third

run. Valley is now 2-5 on the

season.

Name Positions AB R H

Lester 2b 4 9 0

Howard P 4 3 2

McConkey cf 4 2 2

Dunnack cc 4 9 0
Warren 88 4 0 9

Kelly 3b 4 0 0
Stavedahl 1b 4 0

Felts rf 3

Shull if 3 0

Totals 34 7 6

Doubles - Howard, McConkey.
Home Runs- Howard, McConkey

Score by Innings
Pioneer 0020000 2-2 2 0 2

Tippe Valley 1021003 7-7 6 4

Valley girl tenni
team defeated

The Tippecanoe Valley Girls

Tennis team was defeated by
Warsaw 7-0 on Monday.

The Tigers wo six of the seven

matches in straight sets. The No.

doubles team of Allyson
Clampitt and Sonya Unzicker

came close to the Warsaw doubles

team of Missy Freeman and Ann

Snider with 1-6, 6-4, 6-7 matches.

“WARSAW 7, TVHS 0

Singles - Karen Kolesiak (W)

GirlsAkron’&#39 Track team

drowned Triton Wednesday even-

ing by a score of 79% - 29% in a

meet held at the Triton High
School.

For the Flyers Lori Quinlan was

a triple winner capturing the 100

meter hurdles, 200 meter dash,
and running the anchor leg of the

victorious 400 meter relay team
of Teresa Feldman, Jamie

Murfitt, Becky Arthur, and Lori
Quinlan. Becky Arthur was also a

triple winner capturing the 50
meter dash, 100 meter dash, and

shé was a member of the 400

relay team. Lori Gray was tops in
the high jump with a leap of

Gray, Julie Lowe, Susie

def. Holly Smith, 6-0, 6-1; Vicki

White (W) def. Diana Roberts,

6-0, 6-0; Emily Holbrook (W) def.

Mindy Sparrow, 6-0, 6-3; Marlene

Messner (W) def. Dawn Trippiedi,
6-1, 6-1; Lisa Frazzetta (W) def.

Sherri Irons, 6-2, 6-4.

Doubles - Missy Freeman - Ann

Snider (W) def. Allison Clampitt-
Sonya Unzicker, 6-1, 4-6, 7-6;

Kristi Ker-Cindy Cormany (W)
def. Lisa Rowland - Amy Jamison,

6-0, 6-0.

Viking girls sweep Triton

McCloughan, and Kristy Quinlan.
Teresa Feldman won a blue

ribbon in the 400 meter dash and

was second in botH the shot put
and 100 meter hurdles. Pam

Brallier won the 1600 meter run

and Tammy Stubblefield was first
in the 800 meter run. Other high

finishers for Akron were Brallier’s
second in the high jump, Kristy
Quinlan’s second in the long

jump, Becky Terpstra’s second in

the shot put, a third by Michelle

‘Krieger in the 1600, a third by
Christy Brown in the 400, and

Susie McCloughan’s third in the

200.

Akron’s girls are currently 3-0.

Akron girls down Mentone and No. Miami

In its season opener, the Akron

Jr. High girls’ track team downed

Mentone 48-37 and North Miami

48-44. Those recording first place
finishes for the Flyers were Julie

Steininger in the Discus, Becky
Terpstra with a new school rec-

ord of 4’7&#39; in the High Jump,
Lori Quinlan in the 200 Meter

Dash, and the 400 Meter Relay
team of Teresa Feldman, Jamie

Murfitt, Becky Arthur, and Lori

Quinlan. Quinlan recorded sec-

onds in both the Long Jump and

100 Meter Hurdles, breaking her

own school record by almost a full

second in the hurdles. Leslie

Miller placed second in the Shot

Put and third in the High Jump.
The 800 Relay team of Lori Gray,

Julie Lowe, Susie McCloughan,
and Kristy Quinlan was also a

second place finisher. Teresa
Feldman was third in both the 100

Meter Hurdles and 200 Meter
Dash and fourth, in the Shot Put.

Becky Arthur was fourth in both
the High Jump and 400 Meter

Dash. Lori Gray was a fourth

place finisher in the Long Jump
and Pam Brallier was fourth in

the 1600 Meter Run. The Akron

girls are now 2-0 on the season.

Akron’s girls’, and boys’ teams

will combine to participate in the

Pierceton Relays to be held Sat-
urday, May 7th at 9:30 a.m. on

the Whitko High School track.

The Tippecanoe Valley

_

girls
track team captured a victory over

visiting Triton on Wednesday.
The Vikings used three individual

firsts from Joan Laughlin and a

record-setting effort from Andrea

Scott to defeat Triton 62-43.

Laughlin won the 100 and 200

meters and long jump and ran the

first leg of the triumphant 800

meter relay team as she had a

hand in half of the Vikings first

places.
.

Andrea Scott lent great support
as she ran the second leg of the

winning 1600 meter relay team

and also set a school record with a

5-2 high jump. She broke the

previous Viking mark of 5-0 held

-

Akron girls victorious

jointly by Cathy Welch and Clara

Helmreich and her new standard

tied a Valley field record.

TVHS 62, TRITON 43

100 Meter Low Hurdles -

Laughlin (TV), Ellinger (T), Bibler

(TV), :16.1.

100 Meter Dash - Arthur (TV),
Elliott (T), Bibler (TV), :14.4.

800 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
Valley (Laughlin, Arthur, Harter,

Harrison), 1:58.5.

1600 Meter Run - Fisher (T),
Scott (TV), Shriver (TV), 5:56.

400 Meter Relay - Triton, :57.9.

400 Meter Dash - Helmreich

(TV), Brown (TV), Reichardt (T),
1:06-5.

800 Meter Rum - Fisher (T),

Dickerhoff (TV), Houston (T),
2:41.

200 Meter Dash - Laughlin
(TV), Harter (TV), Brunk (T),
:28.3.

1600 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
Valley (Brown, Scott, Harrison,
Helmreich), 4:45.9.

Shot Put - Banic (T), Harter

(TV), Martin (T), 31-4.

Discus - Banic (T), Houston (T,
Harter (TV), 90-%.

High Jump - Scott (TV),
Feldman (T), Anders (T), 5-2.

Long Jump - Laughlin (TV),
Helmreich (TY), Feldman (t),

15-0.

eet

An individual is not

hopeless until he loses his
desire for knowledge.

Valley freshman

golfers edge Warsaw

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School freshman golf team de-
feated Warsaw 191-197 in a meet

Wednesday at Rozella Ford.
Valley’s Chad Bibler and War-
saw’s Kurt Slone tied for medal-

ist honors with 45. The Vikings’
Don Scott followed with a 47,

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219 893-4017
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School Sports ——_

The Tippecanoe Valley Vikings
toppled Southwood 70-57 to raise
their dual record to 5-2 last

Tuesday.
Valley won eight events, led by

Andy Alspaugh and

=

Chad
Grossman. Alspaugh was a triple
winner, taking the high jump, the

high hurdles and shot put and

Grossman won the 1600 and 800.
Other Viking winners were

Mitch Good in the 800, Danny
Cave in the vault and the 1600

telay team of Randy Laughlin,
Smythe, Luis Santamaria and

Good.

Tippe Valley 76 Southwood 57
110 Meter High Hurdles -

Alspaugh (TV), Porter (S), Cook

(S), 116.3.

100 Meter Dash - DeHart (5),
Laughlin (TV), Toetz (TV), :11.5.

1600 Meter Run - Grossman

‘ (TV), Miller (TV), Schmalzried
i (S), 4:58.

400 Meter Relay - Southwood,
:46.7.

400 Meter Dash - Good (TV),

Vikings raise record Pool Schedule

Stinger (S), Schwenger (TV),
83.05

300 Meter Low Hurdles - The swimming pool at
Weaver (S), Cave (TV), Koch (5), Tippecanoe Valley High
39.9.

800 Meter Run - Grossman

(TV), Smythe (TV), Middleton (S),
2:12.

200 Meter Dash - DeHart (S),

School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m
and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of

May.
Santamaria (TV), Good (TV), The pool will be closed

223.3. Sanday, May 22.
3200 Meter Run - Hamilton

(S), Wilcox (S), Miller (TV), 11:1.

1600 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI

Valley (Laughlin, Smythe, . Who eer a MO
S

‘

.
Good’ 3:44, ournament 0 ampions?a koepea eh (rv),

2. Who won the LPGA S&am

Golf Classic?

3. Don Sutton pitches for

what pro baseball team?

4. Who was the AFL’s lead-

ing rusher in 1981?

5. How many years has he

lead the AFL in rushing.

Shafer (TV), Gilbert (S), 45-7.

Discus - Gilbert (S), Stokes (TV)
Garrett (S), 120-4.

High Jump - Alspaugh (TV),
Shircliffe (S), Smith (S), 6-2.

Leng Jump - DeHart (S),
Santamaria (TV), Laughlin (Tv),

Answers To Sport Qui
20-5.

“SL61 22UIS ©

‘uojsnoy ‘JaqdureD jreq
*

“SIomaig saynenyyAL ©

“ADB SIIOH
*

ssurypeaa Auuey -

Pole Vault - Cave (TV), Brodt

(S), Smythe (TV), 10-0.

sna tuViking girls place second

Valley girls edged by Manchester

The Tippecanoe Valley Girls

track team was edged by host

Manchester 53-52 on Monday.
Valley&# Joan Laughlin won

three individual events - each with

an excellent performance - and

ran on the winning 800 relay
team. Laughlin won the long jump

with a 16% leap, the hurdles in

15.9 and the 200 in 28.5.

Other Valley winners included

Kathy Helmreich in the 400, Amy
Dickerhoff in the 800, Andrea

Scott in the high jump and the

1600 relay foursome.

Manchester 53, TVHS 52

100 Meter Low Hurdles -

Laughlin (TV), Allison (M, Hatta-

baugh (M), :15.9.

100 Meter Dash - Allison (M),
Arthur (TV), Grossmekle (M),

114.2.

800 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
Valley (Laughlin, Arthur, Harter,

Harrison), 1:59.2.

1600 Meter Run - Berry (M).
Baker (M), Scott (TV), 5:58.7,

400 Meter Relay - Manchester.
257.8.

400 Meter Dash - Helmreich

(TV), Creager (M), Brown (TV),
1:07.1.

800 Meter Run Dickerhoff

(TV), Singpiel (M), Slough (M),
2:45.9,

200 Meter Dash - Laughlin
(TV), Harter (TY), Kerschner (M),
28.5.

1600 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
Valley (Brown, Grass, Dickerhoff,
Scott), 4:50.

Shot Put - Barney (M), Harter

(TV), Hopkins (M), 33-2.

Discus - Hopkins (M), Barney
(M), Harter (TV), 100-3.

High Jump - Scott (TV),
Bradley (M), Anyst (M), 4-8.

Long Jump - Laughlin (TV),
Allison (M), Kerschner (M), 16%.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Miss Denise Leininger and noon and evening with Mr. and
f friend, Mike of Fenten, Michigan Mrs. Omar Leininger.
r The Tippecanoe Valley girls Shot Put - Perry (W), Harter

Mattox helps
were Saturdy guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

track team placed second in a

_

(V), Frantz (W), Long (W), 33-7.
1

Mrs. Omar Leininger. Helen were Tuesday evening sup-
three-way meet at Northfield. 80 Low Hurdles - Laughlin (V),

with Marathon
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox attend- per guests of Helen Nichols of

I Whitko won the meet with 52 Smith (N), Frantz (W), Yohe (W),
.

ed the SOth wedding anniversary Rochester. Other guests were

points, Valley scored 43 points :16.3, Sandra Mattix, Claypo helpe of his niece Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mrs. Vern Sanders. Francis and

wr
and Northfield had 39 points. 1600 - Baker (N), Scott (Vv) Prese the Alpha Omicron Pi Hiatt at the Banqus Christian Wendell, Rochester for the birth-* Joan Laughlin was a double Cole (W), Sriver (¥), 6:16.4. soroity’s basketb marath at Church Saturday afternoon and days of Aletha and Helen Cox.

ae winner for Valley, taking the long 100 - Groick (W), Daughtery
Ball State Universi this Spring Saturday evening with Mr. and Mark Pierce of near Thorn-

i jump and low hurdles. Other (N), Hawkins (N), Wilson (W),

_

The marath is the sorority& Mrs. Tom Snavely of Wabash. town spent Thursday until Wed-
~1 Valley winners were Kathy :13.3. annual fund raising projec Pro- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

:

Helmreich in the 400-meters, Amy 400 - Helmreich (V), Lis. Carlin C@@4s go to th Arthritis R and son Tracy of Edwardsburg. Kindig, Marl and Tim.
Dickerhoff in the 800-meters and (W), Lin. Carlin (W), Mettler (N),

S€arch foundatio Last year&#39 Michigan spent Saturday after-

f°
the team of Belinda Brown, 1:07.5. efr joe mor than $4,000

Andrea Scott, Lena Harrison and 800 - Dickerhoff (V), Hawkins eto N W b k f d
it Helmreich in the 1600-meter (N), Ridenhour (W), Squire (N),

Ms. Maiti 2) Seno al Balt e oo or gar eners
‘

\ relay 2:50.4
State majoring in social work. She

Madeles ish ibrari i ‘ani & rub::

7

ae
. is a 1979 graduate of Tippecanoe adeleine Fisher, librarian at plants, flowers, shrubs, lawns,, Whitke 52, Tippecanoe Valley 43 200 - King (W). Laughli Wy)

Valley High School a is the Bell Library in Mentone, an- fruit and nut trees, and vege-
iP

lo pa —— ae (N), Wilkerson (W),
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert &quot;ounces the arrival of the new tables are among the many cate-

ng Jump - ugnlin p Se
:

i .

Ortho Problem Solver, a_refer- i

= . : Mattix, Rt. 1 Claypool. me
° gorles.

i i.
Smith (N), Helmreich (V), Frantz 800 Relay - Whitko, Northfield, ae

ence book for gardeners. This is This is a book most gar-
; ee 5 ‘it (N), Scott a la: Whitko, Northfield ede prob the mo com gar- deners would like to own, but are

jump - Smi cor ‘elay - itko, Northfield,
devi

ok!
ee pub: © bec.

a len f er o put off bec

(V), Hawkins (N)}, Bowers (W),  :55.8. The worst enemy of lished. ‘I is cross- index so that library copy will serve

=

many
4-11.

.

1600 Rel - Valley (Brow the human race is nervous an individual can identify a people.4 Discus - Perry (W), Sm (V), Scott, Harrison, Helmreich), tension, and fast living plant’s problem and find the solu- The library also has a great
; Long (W), Frantz (W), 86-8%. Northfield, 4:47.9. which causes it. tion to it even if he does not know many other publications pertain-

the name of the plant. Small ing to gardening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

spent GEE TNESIMy hie Barber Mabel, Hep,
DONATIONS NEEDED

af Summit News
by Mrs, Earl Butt

Ed Kroft of Rochester visited

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft last
‘ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited last Wednesday with Mr.

‘
and Mrs. Paul Klein and Mr. and

{
Mrs. Rene Veevate of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morris of

Claypool and Mrs. Freda Webb of

Camden, Mich. were recent visi-

tors of Mr. and Mrs.

Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Lytle and children near Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ross

i Miller of Wabash on Friday.
Neva Robinson of Roann visited

with Ruth Bammerlin on Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.

LaPaz and Mr.

i

Huber and family of Napanee
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.

George

Robert Eby of

and Mrs. Dave

and Mrs. George Klein.

(D-Md), on Demoera-
tic platform:
“If the Democrats

want to succeed, they
have to come up with a

strong platform backing
the concerns of women.”

and Mrs. Gary Brown

Shepherd, Mich.

‘A

of

NEWS* VIEWSaie
—

Robert Ortner, chief eco- Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, U.S.

nomist, Commerce ambassador to the

Department: U.N., on military aid

“The gains in produc-
tion and capacity utiliza-

tion are efficitively bury-
ing the 1981-82 reces-

sion.”’

to El Salvador:

‘‘What we hop is that

Congress will share the

responsibility for finding a

constructive solution.’*

FOR SALE
5 ACRE MINI-FARM - near Akron. Features
all facilities ready for your mobile home, on-
ly $12,000.

ACRE WOODED LOT - mobile home per-
mitted. 10% int. land contract available.

Near Yellow Creek Lake.

SCHRADER REAL ESTATE CO.
Del Nelson, Ph. 269-2950

Craig Kantner, 1983 graduate of TVHS

needs sponsors so he can play in the

North/South All Star football game, July 30

at 1:30 p.m. at Butler University.

Area businesses and Individuals contact
Charlie Smith at TVHS or call 353-7976.
Deadline for donations is May 7th.
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Students of Mrs. Thompson&# 4th grade class at Akron made Corn Husker dolls for Pioneer Day, held
Friday, April 29th.

Pioneer Days
oe

(News Photo)

Corn bread and butter were made by Mrs. Thompson&# 4th grade class at Akron for Pioneer Day.
(News Photo)

For Cystic

stic Fibrosis (CF) is the largest
genetic killer of children and

young .adults. It is an incurable

lung-damaging and digestive dis-

ease.

According to the Indiana Chap-
ter of the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-

tion, five children are born every

day with CF and every single day

of the year three children die

because of it.

Every year of research adds

another year to the average life

span of a child with CF, but great
sums of money are needed to

fund this research. How can you

help? By riding in Akron’s Cystic
Fibrosis Bike-A-Thon,

When: Saturday, May 7. 1983

at9 a.m.

Who: Anyone and everyone
who can ride a bike. (Walkers and

Joggers are also welcome).
Prizes: Two $100 Savings Bonds

have been donated by the Akron

Exchange State Bank. One bond

will be given to the person who

raises the most money in the 12
and under age group. The second

bond will go to the 13 through 19

Akron Bike-A-Thon
Fibrosis

As reported in an earlier issue age group. Also a free Bike-A-

of the Akron-Mentone News Cy- Thon T-shirt will be given to

every person who raises at least

$25.

Guest Riders from Akron Junior

High and Tippecanoe Valley High
School are: Robert Hinkle, Charlie

N

Divistan Roar

SK
12

Norns

Staar AKnod

weee
&gt;

|

OG
Senco

SRN

west

___

4
ore Leger

Smith and Bob DuBois.

Sign up sheets will be distri-
buted through the local schools

and in front of the Post Office on

Saturday mornings.
If you have any questions or

wish to volunteer your services in

any way, please call Chuck
Drudge at 893-7213. Please watch
the Akron-Mentone News and the
school bulletin boards for further
information on this event.

SR. IY Nokru

THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

Meandering through liberal watching in the United States,

as this column has done for a couple of weeks, inevitably
leads one to contemplate socialism and then communism.

Communism has several drawbacks, not the least of

which is the “required” blood revolution and the fact that is

simply won&#3 work.

Being a Devout Coward b religious preference, anything
having to do with blood turns me off, immediately, including
blood revolutions.

As for how it works, understand that after the blood

revolution, and a few other minor adjustments, the world,
under communism, will reach a utopian stage where

everyone will work and everyone will be rewarded according
to their needs.

Now take a minute to visualize that.

Picture any greedy, hard driving businessman that you
know working at his usual breakneck, money-accumulating

speed, while he knows full weil that the most of the fruits of
his labors are going to support others.

Then visualize someone you know who is of a more con-

templative, sedentary bent - lazy, that is - working when he
knows that all he has to do is drop into the locai super, -

market and pick up whatever he needs.

Get the picture?
See why go way out on a limb and say that communism,

or socialism for that matter, won’t work?
And then there is th little matter of classification, among

the things that are wrong with communism.

These communists, when they are not busy badmouthing
the United States, seem to love to classify things.

They have people classified into the bourgeoise or middle
class, and the proletariat, or working class. don’t know
what they do about the upper class.

And what about the bureaucrats? There surely is going to
be plenty of those under this super, classes system of
theirs.

Maybe the bureaucrats are classified as workers, which

gives you some idea of how little the communists know

about the real world.
9

But when the liberals finally get us to completely disarm
and old Ivan, complete with his penchant for classification,
steps in and takes us over it may result in further problems.

How are they going to classify Americans into the

bourgeoisie and the proletariat?
They can’t go by the person who has the largest, most ex-

pensive house or car. Those may be simply the ones with
the largest debts.

Neither can they call the ones who have large houses and
cars which are paid for the very rich or the bourgeoisie.
Those who fit into this catergory, the communist will soon

find, are repairmen for the telephone company.
There may be other problems, too.
Can’t you picture old Ivan walking up to some southern

gentleman, or other gentleman with a slightly sunburned
neck, and saying, ‘Comrade of the proletariat, have come
to liberate you.”

“Ahm a gonna pro yore lay tear it, if you don’t get yore cot-
ton pickin hands offn me,” can visualize our friend saying.
“and watta you mean yore gonna liberate me? Why you ain&#39;
even got four wheel drive, you couldn&#39; liberate nobody.”

Later.

-_--- Deceiving
Contagious “They look like such a

“‘Thear they’re starting a happily married couple,
new campaign against John.”’

malaria.&quo “You can’t go by looks,
‘‘Dear me! What have dear. They probably say the

the Malarians done now?’’ same about us.”’

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144

aeS

|
eres
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The children from the Beaver Dam Nursery School recently took a field trip to the Ken Anderson Tree
Farm with their teachers, Debbie Gray and Pam McFarland. Shown here o the first level of the three-level
tree house are a few of the members of the nursery school. Only two more levels to the top! (News Photo)
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Trail of Courage
trademark registered

The Trail of Courage Rendezvous has been registered as a

trademark in the State of Indiana b the Fulton County Historical

Society. it was reported at the society&#39; meeting April 2S

The trademark consists of a circle with the legend ‘‘Trail of

Courage Rendezvous&quot; around the inside of the circle:
in the center of the circle.

A report on the membership drive revealed that sponsors are down

by 12 from last year, supporters down 3, patrons down 1, but the good
news is that centennial members are up 2. This year so far FCHS has

111 sponsors, 8 supporters, 2 patrons, and centennial members.

All members are urged to invite persons interested in history to

join and bring guests to the meetings
Bill Schroer. athletic director at Rochester High School, gave a talk

n ““Z-Roots.’ A History of R.H.S. Sports.& He sold and autographed
copies of his book, which he wrote to observe the 75th anniversary of

basketball at RHS, 1906-81. He brought out many interesting
highlights, such as that Charles Ivey of RHS was probably the first

basketball player in history to dunk a basketball. The backboards were

fastened to the wall of the gym under the old high school (now Civic

Center), and Ivey would run to the wall, place one or both feet on the

wall and propel himself to the rim for a dunk shot.

Schroer told of the four gyms used by RHS: the armory above the

Smith Sawyer & Smith, the gym under the old high school, Whitmer

Gym, and the present one. He also traced how changes in

transportation (early teams traveled by train) and the invention of the

telepaone changed the athletic programs, allowing more athletes to

compete after the introduction of buses.

a tepee appears

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR

was hostess to Agnes Pryn
Chapman Chapter for a dinner

meeting at Teel’s Restaurant on

Tuesday evening, April 12th. The
Good Citizen winners and their

parents were honored guests.
The Regent, Mrs. F.B. (Eileen)

Koenig conducted the regular rit-

ual. Pledge to the American flag
was repeated in unison, followed

by the singing of the Ist and 2nd

stansas of The Star Spangled
Banner and repeatin of The

American’s Creed. The Regent
extended a warm welcome to

everyone.

President General’s Message
was read by Mrs. Charles (Cara

Lyn) Tucker.

Mrs. Lena Igo gave National

Defense ‘*Freeze?? No, We

Shouldn’t.’”

The Resolution was read by

Mrs. Helen Spitler: ‘‘American

Export Quaranteed Loan. Why
Support The World?”’

The Regent introduced Miss

Alice Shafer, Regent of Agnes
Pryn Chapman Chapter, and she

introduced Mrs. Kathryn Evans,

Vice-Regent of their chapter, Miss

Evans presented the Rev. Erskin,
Minister of the Christian Church

in Warsaw, who presented a de-

lightful patriotic musical program.
Miss Shafer introduced Mrs.

William (Dorothy) Nice, Good Cit-

izen Chairman of Warsaw Chap-
ter. Students selected for Good

Citizen must have the qualifica-
tions of Leadership, Dependabil-
ity, Service and Patriotism. Each

high school names one student

from the senior class as its Good

Citizen. Mrs. Nice presented the

following winners from their chap
ter:

Michelle Sebo of Warsaw High

School.

William Davis of Wawasee

High School, who was also the

County winner.

Mrs. Koenig introduced Mrs.

Wayne (Shirley) Smalley, Good

Citizen Chairman of Anthony
Nigo. Mrs. Smalley presented
Miss Laura Unzicker, winner from

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

Mrs. Sebo, Mrs. Davis and Mr.

and Mrs. James Unzicker were

introduced. John Davis, brother of

William was also introduced.

Mrs. Koenig announced that

each Regent would like to meet

with the members for a short
business meeting at the close.

She thanked the committee for
the evening, Mrs. K.A. (Yolande)
Riner, Mrs. Loren (Pat) Gross and
Mrs. John (Rhonda) Jewell.

Mrs. Koenig closed the meet-

ing with the Mizpah Benediction.

Claypool Alumni banquet to be held

ATTENTION: Claypool Alumni

members and Associate members!

(Assoiciate members are those

who attended the Claypool School

before consolidation or were Clay
Twp. residents when graduated
from W.C.H.S.) You are invited to

the 6Sth Alumni Banquet to be

held Saturday night, May 7th at

the Shrine Building in Warsaw.

The Reception will be at 5:30

and the Meal at 6:30 p.m. A

SPECIAL invitation is extended to

all ‘‘Former Teachers’ of the

Claypool School.

The classes to be honored will

be 1913, 1923, 1933, 1943, 1953,
1963, 1973, and 1983.

Your complete and most recent

address is needed by the Associ-

ation. If you haven&#3 received your

invitation, please call one of the

following numbers to make your
reservation and to relay all nec-

essary information: 352-2315; 267-

4794; 269-6501; 549-5579;  566-

2842; 566-2551. If these numbers

cannot be reached. send the infor-

mation or reservations to Marilyn
Sells, P.O. Box 235, Silver Lake,
IN 46982.

W are asking that all Honor

Class Graduation pictures be

brought to the Banquet for all to

enjoy.

eene

There have been so

many under-water films
about sea life, in recent

years, we think it’s time to

concentrate again on life

out of water.

Presenti
housin

Manufactured homes by
Champio aren&#39 only affordable,

but a wise housing investment—

especially compared to renung.

At Champion, we manufacture

Champion affordable

Manatee, Metamora, New Haven,
well-insulated, high-quality homes with

name-brand matenals, but without the

high price tag. That means a low down

payment and low monthly payments
for you.

A large selection of floor plans offer

up to 1,500 sq. ft. of living space. Plus,

standard features like carpeting, drapes
and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing
dream come true.

Let us put you in touch with your

closest retailer. We have over 1,500

coast-to-coast,

Our home brands are: Atlantic,

Champion, Concord, Huntington,

Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,

Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.

Tr algrr
(MAIL TODAY:

Yes! Pd Tik te know more about Champion&#3
Y

Single Section
2

Double Section Homes

Name
—

—

Steet.

Cay /Staw zp

@ CHampion
HOME BUILDERS CO.

Mail to: Champion Home Builders Co., Dept.

i 15C 55 Nor Stre DrydMic 4842

Refresh & were served to the 18 persons by Mary Sampsel.
Marjorie Harold, Belle Hammond, and Phyllis Powell.

The next meeting will be May 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Center

Museum. William Powell, Rochester, will speak on ‘&#39;M in My
Life.&qu Powell learned magic in Germany at the close of World War

and has been doing it ever since.

W.C.T.U. and L.T.L. have combined meeting

The W.C.T.U. and L.T.L. held

their combined meeting last

Friday night at the Library base-

ment. The program was put on by

Dustin Caudill.

Prizes were given for the Poster

Contest and the winners were:

grades 4, 5, 6, Robin Hucks, first:
the L.T.L. group with the help of Gary Wagoner, second; Brian

their leader, Gloria Bowen. Caudill third; grade 7, 8, 9,

.

Carolyn Light, first; Beth
Those who participated in the Bammerlin, second; Wayne

program were: Cherie and Phillip Featheringill, third; grades 10, 11,
Stubblefield, Robin and Caleb 12, Dorothy Hathaway, firsts

Hucks, Drusilla Morgan, Wesley Sandy McCleese, second; Penny
Shelpman, Mike and Méelissa Miller, third. There were 113

Covington, Joe Ash, Michael posters made in all. After the

Ruckman, Ed, Jason and Sally meeting was dismissed with

Haines, Tricia Tilden, Aaron prayer by Janice Stubblefield, re-

Kindig, Mary Cornell, Dan, Gary freshments were served to 44

and Larry Wagoner, Brian and people.

Lment
..For timely suggestions, courteous

servi & free gift wrap - Sho at

Biumenthat’s for - The Mom in you life!

All the prettiest gifts are here,
dresses, sleepwear robes, stips,
Sportswear and the perfect accessories.

..Let us hel you select the ideal gift
that will delight her with an exchang
privilege included in every package

If in doubt

Be sure to guess amount of

money in the jar at

Blumenthal’s on Friday
May 6th from 5 to 8 p.m.
To win $450.00 Shoppin

Spre plus all

the contents in the jar.

a
Remember Mother

witha Gift

Ge

708 Main Rochester

Friday 9-8:30
Open

Saturday 9 to 5:90
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The Beaver Dam Nursery School recently visited the Ken Anderson Tree Farm. Shown here are the kids

and their teachers as they prepare to leave. (News Photo)

Women’s Fellowship of the

Church of Brethren met

Gladys Kroft was hostess for

the April meeting of the Women’s

Fellowship of the Church of the

Brethren.

Jean Neher, president, gave
several reports that were given at

the Spring Rally which was held

at the Eel River Church in March.

Paulene Ryman, Jean Neher,

Velma Holloway, and Edna Mae

Shewman attended the rally. The

Akron Church won the prize, a

book, ‘‘Let Us Love’’ by Dale

Evans Rogers for reading the

most inspirational books of any of

the women’s groups in the dis-

trict in the past year. Velma

Holloway read the most books in

the Akron group.
Timbercrest Auxiliary Day will

be held April 30, with the vari-

ous churches contributing articles

for the flea market, and also items

of food to be sold.

Vonda Ryman
She used the topic, ‘‘First Born

since a baby shower was held for

her twin sister, Wanda Funk, and

led devotions.

Theme Float.........

Novelty ..........-

Marching Unit
.....

Horse Group.

.

. z ee

Color Guard
........-.-

other categories. First

Mentone, Indiana 46539.

The Mentone Chamb

for damage, Injury or loss,

Please help us celebrate our 101st Birthday.

Mentone Chamber of Commerce

Parade Entry Form
MENTONE EGG FESTIVAL

Theme MENTONE FANTASY FUNLAND

Mentone, Indiana - 3 ame 11, i

Type of Unit [Please Check]

Commercial Float
.........-

General Float............
“eae

Antique Vechicles..........

Entry Deadline is June 1, 1983. Parade will form at 1 p.m. at

Mentzer Park in the southwest section of town. Awards for floats

- first prize - trophy and $30; second prize - $20. Trophies for the

place participation ribbons for

participants. Send entries to Roger Moriarty, P. 0. Box 366,

Name of Unit...-.-.......

Unit Sponsor.............

History, awards, achievements or other information that can be

used by the radio and public address announcers ........-.-

of C

Festival Parade Committee will not be responsible for any liability
which might arise from or in

connection with the Mentone Egg Festival.

Signi «6 6 ew weewees

Address:
.......---.-00005

Phone:
... .

982 26.0
$83 - 2 p.m.

all

and the M Egg

[Person in charge!

also for Diane Weaver. A seed

and bulb auction was also held,

Mrs. Kroft served delicious re-

freshments to 26 ladies and four

children.

irths

JARED SCOTT RINGLE

Mr. and Mrs. John Ringle, Rt.

5, Rochester, are the parents of a

son, born Wednesday, April 20,
1983, at 3:38 a.m. at Plymouth

Parkview Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces and

has been named Jared Scott. His

mother is the former Jolinda

Davidson,

Maternal! grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Davidson, Roch-

ester. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Pauline Bayne, Roch-

ester, and Delbert Reed, North

Manchester. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Ringle, Argos. Paternal  great-
grandparents are Mrs. Bill

Baughman, Plymouth; Mr. and

Mrs. Oren Ringle, Argos, and

Harrold McGowen, Rochester.

KYL MADISON WILSON

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Wilson,
Rt. 2, Rochester, are the parents
of a son, born Thursday, April 21,
1983, at 7:10 a.m. at Plymouth

Parkview Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds 12% ounces

and has been named Kyle
Madison. His mother is the
former Wynne Cook. Kyle has a

sister, Amy Lynne, 22 months.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Don Cook, Rochester.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Beyler, Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coon,

Plymouth. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson,

Rochester.

THOMAS MARTIN TYLER.
Paul and Sandy Tyler, 140 Jef-

ferson St., Rochester, are the

parents of a son, born Saturday,
April 23, 1983 at 11:12 a.m. at

Logansport Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 7

ounces and measured 22 inches.

He was named Thomas Martin.

Thomas has two sisters, Valerie

and Jayne, Rochester, and two

brothers, Joe and Jason, at home.

Paternal grandmother is Naomi

Tyler, Wagoner Park. A very

special great-aunt is Iva Shriver.

Miss Shriver raised Mrs. Tyler
after her parents died.

ee

It Happened
In Mentone

EE

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUNE 2, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

On Thursday evening a surprise
pink and blue shower was held for

Robert Goshert. Many useful and

unusual gifts were received. Re-

freshments were served to Mr.

Loyd Summe, Max Goshert, Roy
Goshert, Clarence Tinkey, Wilbur

Latimer, Donald Close, Dale

Woodworth, Boyd Howard and

Robert Goshert of Burket and Mr.

Charles Hammer Sr., Zana

Hammer and Charles Hammer Jr.

of Mentone.

Children, grandchildren and

great-grandchildren of Mr. and

Mrs. W.R. Borton gathered at

their home Sunday in honor of

their 59th wedding anniversary. A

carry-in dinner was served at

noon and a beautiful wedding
cake, decorated with roses and a

miniature bride and bridegroom,
was the table centerpiece.

Mr. a Mrs. Borton were pre-
sented a rocker, a gift of the

group and all guests wished them

many more years together. Mr.

Borton is 80 years old and Mrs.

Borton is 77, both having lived

their entire lives in the Mentone

vicinity. There are two daughters
and three grandchildren, and

seven great-grandchildren.
Daughters present were: Mrs. Ota

Homman, South Bend; Mrs.

Chloe Williamson, Claypool.
Others attending were Earl

Herbert Edwards, Atwood was

named saluatorian. Only .003 of a

point separated them.

Lemler’s Market - Kraft Miracle

Whip 39¢ qrt.; Crushed Pine-

apple, 5 cans for $1, Puffs. 4

boxes for $1; Mario Stuffed Oilves

49¢ jar; Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

catsup 19¢; Potatoes 10 Ibs. 89¢:

Fun Franks, 59t Ib.; Ground Beef

59¢ Ib.; Platter Bacon 69¢ Ib.;

Stark and Wetzel Smoked Sausage
69¢ Ib.; Semi-boneless hams 79¢

Ib.

Mrs. James Mentzer, Mrs.

James Mulroy and daughter,
Sharon were overnight guests of

Miss Annabel Mentzer on Wed-

nesday night of last week.

Miss Jennie Lu Hudson was

honored at her home Monday
night with a reception following
graduation at Akron High School.

Twenty-nine relatives and friends

were present.
Mrs. Thomas Fugate, Mrs.

Fred Surguy, Mrs. Ernest Igo,
Mrs. Ray Linn, Mrs. Frank

Smith, Mrs. Eldred Paulus, Mrs.

Charles Tucker and Mrs. Arthur

Brown, members of the Anthony
Nigo Chapter, D.A.R. attended

the Northern District Meeting
held in Rochester on May 15.

Mrs. Charles Miller, Northern

District Director presided over the

meeting.
Private Arden E. Grow, 20,

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert D. Grow, live on Rt. 2,
Claypool, completed eight weeks

Smalley and family of Warsaw; _of advanced artillery training May
Mrs. Olive Tucker and family and 9 at

Donald Smalley and family, Men-

tone and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Griffis

of South Bend were afternoon

callers.

Pat Kehoe states that he found

a balloon and parachute in a tree

in his front yard Saturday.
A tag attached to the box stated

that it was the property of the

University of Chicago and was

used in the training of U.S. Army
Air Corps Cadets and U.S. Navy
Ensigns.

.

Charles Horn has accepted a

position at the Bendix Home Ap-
pliance plant at South Bend.

Dr. Urschel was in Detroit dur-

ing the last week of May doing
his regular post graduate study at

Henry Ford Hospital.
Miss Annabel Mentzer is now

employed at Dr. Urschel’s office.

Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Johns, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Rush, Mrs. Yocum,
Maurice Dudley and Dale Kelley
were at Winona Lake Sunday

evening where they enjoyed a

banquet dinner and interesting
Program sponsored by the Bour-

bon Lions club. International Pres-
ident Paine, of Chicago and Dis-

trict-Governor Finley of Kendal-
iville were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Newton
and daughter, Francis and Mts.
Bessie Matthews of Mishawaka
were Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Tessie Newton.
Mrs) Roy Cullum, daughter,

Mrs. Russell Chaplin and son,
Pfc. Paul Cullum spent Sunday

afternoon and Monday visiting at

the Artley Cullum home.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
MAY 22, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Kathy Boggs, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs, Men-

tone was named valedictorian of

this year’s Mentone graduating
class and Marsha Edwards,

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.

the Army Artillery and

Missile School, Ft. Sill, Okla.

His training included mainten-

ance and firing of artillery guns,
howitzers and heavy machine

guns. Instruction was also given
in ammunition handling and com-

munications. His wife, Rita, lives

on Rt. 2, Warsaw, In.

Sunday afternoon, the Beaver

Dam Church was the scene of the

wedding of Linda Smalley and

Mitchell Tucker. Linda is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley and Mitchell is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker of

Waraw.

Mrs. Jim Hill and Greg and

Cheryl Hoffman called at the

Worden Perry home on Saturday
evening. Mrs. Perry received

word that her niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoffman,
Rt. 1, Akron, are the parents of a

new daughter, Kimberly Ann,
born Saturday morning. The new

baby weighed 7 pounds, and 13

ounces.

Paul Bucher and Pat Reed of

Anderson were week-end guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Bucher.

Jackie Walters, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Duane Walters enter-

tained her 6th grade class at a

treasure hunt and a weiner roast

Friday night. There were 15 class-
mates present.

aeee

Why, when the 5 cents

federal gasoline tax was

recently imposed, did so

many stations hike prices
by ten cents?

e

KUHN’S
WESTERN BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5 p.m.;

Wed. 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m-;

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
First Roa West of Akron -

miles South
Phone 893-4017
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Akron Pub Or

Analysis
By Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE: WEEK OF APRIL MAY 1 1983

ARIES (March 21-April 19] - Your quest for

adventure could Jead te an exciting week: good for short

trips and dealings with rekitives. Take extra precaution
with expenses, guard personal resources.

TAURUS {April 20-May 20) - Imaginative ideas keep
you occupied experimenting with new things. Youre prone
{o berome too involved with more endeavors than you can

handle. Key this week is to foeus on one source of interest

ata time.

GEMINI |May 21-June 21] - Creative urges should be

encouraged and developed this week. Avoid those who tend
to yossip or cause misunderstandings. Keep company with

reliable friends whose judgment you trust.

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - Your high hopes of

achievement and ambitions can be realized as you now get
credit for efforts you&# previously invested. Good planetary
positions enhanee your chances for advancing favorably.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Not a week to contradict
those in command: use your energy for other interests. Put

career ideas on the back burner for time being. Good for

communicating with, improving relations with kin,

contacting out of town acquaintancesAkron Farm Supply, Inc., Akron, Indiana, was recognized recently at an award banquet in Fort Wayne,

pens by Kent Feeds, Inc., of Muscatine, Iowa, The firm was cited for 15 years of service as a Kent
VIRGO |August 22-September 22] - Be willing to setFeed dealer.

. .
aside old methods for modern ones. Your confidence in mate

The award was presented by Rich Severson, executive vice president and general manager for Kent, to
or partners ability to handle things is heightened and

employees of the dealership who attended the banquet. teamwork is your greatest of achievements.
Twenty-one banquets were held throughout Kent’s marketing area with a total attendance of nearly 4000.

i Kent has been sponsoring these banquets for 32 years.

SSA ARBRE
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LIBRA [September 23-October 22) - This can be a

highly competitive week but you remain in complete control

Show others that vou are cooperative and willing to show

objectivity. Consider any new offers carefully, make no

Kent Feeds serves feed dealers, livestock and poultry producers in an 11-state area. Manufacturing and

distribution facilities are located In Sioux City, Estherville, Waterloo, Altoona and Muscatine, lowa; Rockford
‘

and Beardstown, illinois; Marshall, Missouri; Logansport, Indiana and Columbus, Nebraska.

~

Pictured receiving the award is Tom Fites, Akron.

Looki at DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re

quick decisions.

SCORPIU [October 23-November 21] - Your prompt
attention to details keeps vou in good standings with peers.

Put your talents to best) use, plan your week so attention

ean be given to the most demanding obligations

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20) - Week
a

Z
promises ta continue to be as lively as past few days: set

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.
priorities, get most impertant matters tended to first, Social

A
artivities could be your best investment so aecept

QUESTION - Teenagers who invitations, eireulate.
= smoke multiply their chances

Curbi Bureaucrati Spe
.

of getting lung cancer, chronic CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - As you&#3
bronchitis, or emphysema by more family oriented thix week vou should plan things that

f Once again this year legislation has been introduced afactor of 10. Also, they doub- can be conducted at home: not a week to mix business with

raat Ap

in Congress to stop heavy, last-minute spending by
bureaucrats in government departments at the end of

the fiscal year.
What happens often, is that at the end of the fiscal

year many agencies and departments realize they are

not going to need all the money they requested--and

le their risk of heart attack,
and cut 6 to 9 years off their

estimated life spans. How

many American children each

year begin the smoking habit?

a 1/2 million

personal matters, however. Take

who is more experienced
the advice offered by one

AQUARIUS |January 21-February 19] - Your far

sighted abilitie enable you to make better judgments, see

things ina

handle several things oftectively;
were given by Congress. “ Sea

if

Uw

So that Congress won’t see the over-estimated
d) 2 milli

their needs, which migh result in lower appropriations,
to hide the fact that they don’t really need as much as

they have been gettin a hasty effort is made to spend
everything left in the final days of the fiscal year.

O the several bills introduced, one by Congressman
Bill Dickinson (R-Ala) is typical. It would limit govern-
mental and departmental spending in the last quarter

of the fiscal year to 25 percent of the total yearly
appropriation for the agency or department.

Dickinson points out that in recent years some

government agencies have spent almost half their

yearly budget in the last two months of the fiscal

year--August and September.

iei FISHIN’ TIPS
from ...Tom Mann

MORE AND MORE fishermen walleyes, northern pike, white bass

today are using downriggers in. even an occasional channel catfish
freshwater and catching more fish The whole idea is to yet your lure

But, not every fisherman can afford right down on bottom and. still
the windlass types which mount on effective is the oldtimey way of
the gunnel o

a boat. Well, how adding a lead weight, like a ball
about what [ call “a poor man’s sinker, about two feet above ‘you
downrigger?” lure. You can lo it out from shore or

It& mad by a friend of mine, Dan

Gapen and is called a Bait Walker.
It& a keel-shaped lead on a “WV”

shaped wire and you can either cast

it out or troll it The lead walks the
bottom while your lure swims

above and behind it, rarely snagging
on cover.

Dan uses it in conjunction with a

Razorback wiggling lure and catches

many sporting species such as bass,

troll it behind a boat, Big fish are

dee and a downrigger rig will get
down and knock on their front
doors.

BRER TOM&#3 CLOSING TIP:

last-ditch, desperation trick to catch

bottom-dwelling fish is to hook a

frog through both lips, weight it to

sink, and wind-driftit through deep,
mid-lake holes a dirty trick to

play on a frog, but deadly!

ANSWER - Every day 4,000
children in the United States

start smoking; almost 1%

million per year.

Correct answer - c

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: O.A.T.E. (Orug-
Alcohot-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

CITIES & WORKERS
The nation’s 75 biggest

cities have just over half of
the U,S. population and ac-

count for $4 percent of local

government employment and
60 percent of payrolls, the
Census Bureau said recently.

light. You&#39 now in a position to

dependability is best trait

CRIME DOWN
The number of serious

crimes reported to police in

America dropped 4 percent
in 1982, according to FBI

figures released recently. It

was the sharpest decline in

five years.

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

get your lawnmower ready.

Spe
2 - 32 Oz.

Bottles

99°

STEPHEN’S

GARAG
893-7141

amet
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Engagement announced

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ege, Rt. i, Roann, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharon Kay Ege, Pensacola, Florida, to David

Brassington Pararo, Pensacola, Florida, son of Dr. and Mrs. Luther

Pararo, Jr., Tallahassee, Florida.

Miss Ege is a graduate of North Miami High Schoo, 1978 and

graduated from North Manchester College in 1982 with a Bachelor of

Science Degree in Business Administration. She is employed at

Foxmoor in Pensacola.

Mr. Pararo is a graduate of Mac Clay High School in 1978 and

graduated from the University of Florida in 1982 with a Bachelor&#39;

Degree in Building Construction. He is employed at F. E. Booker
Construction in Pensacola.

The wedding will be September 10, 1983 at 2 p.m. in the Mexico
Church of the Brethren, Mexico, Indiana.

CALENDAR
May 4 - July 17

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 - Joint Talma-Mentone-Akron Lions Club

mecting. Talma Lions host, Mentone Lions Entertain.

THURSDAY, MAY 12 - The Mentone Extension Homemakers Club

will meet at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Gertrude Hill.

SUNDAY - Watch The Amazing Grace Bible Class, 7:30 a.m.,

28. Presented by the Churches in Michiana Area.

channel

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 - Mentone Lions Club work night.

FRI., SAT., AND SUN., JULY 15, 16, 17 - Silver Lake Days Women&#39;
Slow Pitch Softball Tourney. It will be 10 team double elimination.
Entry fee is $65. For information write: P.O. Box 12, Silver Lake, IN

46982.

SAT., AND SUN., JULY 16 and 17 - The annual Silver Lake Days
Men&# Slo-pitch Softball tourney will be held at the Silver Lake School

diamond. Entry fee for this double elimination tourney is $70. Please

contact Steven Behny at 219-352-2600 or Marlin J. Carr at 219-352-2180
after 6 p.m. if you are interested in tourney play.

EIGHTH ATTACK
The bombing of the U.S.

Embassy in Beirut recently
was the eighth major attack

on an American mission in

the past 10 years.

17th Airborne seeks

to locate members

The 17th Airborne Division As-

sociation, composed of men who

served as paratroopers and glider-
men in the 17th Airborne Divi-

sion during World War II, is

New books at

Bell Library
New books at- the Bell Mem-

orial Public Library are:

Fiction

The Frozen Lady by Susan

Arnout; This Family of Women by
Richard Peck; Cast A Long
Shadow by Mar Pearce; The

Medusa Complex by Marvin

Albert; and Fatal Attraction by
Craig Jones.

Non-Fiction

Woodall’s 1983 Campground
Directory; More of Paul Harvey’s
“The Rest of the Story’’ by Paul

Aurandt; Better Homes & Gar-

dens Women’s Health and Med-

ical Guide; Benjamin Franklin by
Ronald Clark; The One Minute

Manager by Kenneth Blanchard.

New Records

Placido Domingo: Adoro; Diana

Ross: Electric; Michael Jackson:

Thriller: Merle Haggard & Willie

Nelson: Poncho and Left; Com-

morore’s Greatest Hits.

Births

STACEY CHRISTINE SEIDLE

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Seidle,

Indianapolis, are the parents of a

daughter, born Tuesday, April 19,
1983, at 8:49 a.m. at Indianapolis

Methodist Hospital. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces and

has been named Stacey Christine.
Her mother is the former Pamela

J. Coplen.
Maternla grandparents are Mr.

James L. Coplen and Mary L.

Coplen, both of Rochester. Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Don Seidle, Greentown.

CASSANDRA LYNN BAILEY

Mr. and Mrs. Doulgas Bailey,
419 W. Seventh St.. Rochester,

are the parents of a daughter,
born Monday, April 25, 1983, at

7:24 a.m. at Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds and

has been named Cassandra Lynn.
Her mother is the former Marla

Turnpaugh. Cassandra has a

sister, Stephanie Diane, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Weldon Turnpaugh, Rt

i, Macy. Maternal great-grand-

parent are Maurice Turnpaugh,

Macy, and Mona Dallover, Ken-

tucky. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bailey, Rt. 3,
Rochester. Paternal great-grand-

parents are the late Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Bailey, and the late Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Brown, all from

Kentucky.

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

If something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone
News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

Sources. TF-A-2

conducting a membership drive to

locate all former members. If you
served with this Division, please
contact Edward Siergiej, Secre-

tary-Treasurer, 62 Forty Acre

Mountain Road, Danbury, Con-

necticut 06810,. for details of the

Division Association as well as

information about the 30th Annual

Reunion which this year will be

held at the Peabody Hotel, Mem-

phis, Tennessee on August 11-14,

1983.

Chocolated or pills, E

Read label and follow

direcuions
«be bas, Ine, 19x?

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in a morning.

“The Overnight Wonder” |

Burket Community News

Saturday evening guests
~ of

Bonnie Newton were Mr. and

Mrs. Arvid Martin, Agnes Huff,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hathaway,
Mary Rose and Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Bechtol.

Loren Huff called on Agnes
Huff Friday evening.

Agnes Huff had Sunday dinner

with the Dale Whetstone family.
Saturday evening for ‘‘Who&#39

Coming For Dinner’’, Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Kuhn and daughter
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Barker, Norma Kuhn and ans
Williamson.

‘‘Who&#39;’ Coming To Dinner’’

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Latimer on Saturday evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Martin, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Romine, Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Arnold and Eva
Eherenman.

Mark Swick of Coatesville called

on his parents, Saturday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were Mrs.

Arlene Miller and Tressa, Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Swick and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Macks

Swick and daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and sons, Davie, Misty and

Christy Swick. Afternoon callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick,
Ginger, and Pepper, and Mrs.

Marilyn Collins and Brandy.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

had dinner Wednesday with Zeta

Parker to celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Jo Nelson and Sara

Russell were hostesses for the

following on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Vogel, Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Brooke, Norma

Jamison and Zeta Parker.

Mary Wise has returned to her

home after spending several

weeks with relatives in Plymouth.
Everyone was happy to see

Reba Tucker back in Sunday
School on Sunday.

Alice Golding has returned after

spending the winter in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert

have returned home after spend-
ing the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sands spent
Saturday evening with Zeta

Parker.

Mrs. Rella Hatfield was taken

to KCH Sunday with pneumonia.
The Burket Alumni met at the

Shrine Building Saturday night,
April 30th for their annual ban-

quet.
Mrs. Ruth Decker of Clay-

pool, Mrs. Ida Hoffman, Rt. 1,

Claypool, Mr. and Mrs. Arval

Fitton, Mrs. Neva Olsen of North

Webster had Sunday dinner re-

cently in Burket with Susie Barber

and daughter. The home. still
holds many memories for all of
them.

eeee

When you put off work

until tormorrow, you put
off profits until next week.

Burket Busy Bees met
The Burket Busy Bees met

April 12, 1983 at 7 p.m. in the
Burket Church. Pledges were

given. by Lenea Anderson and

Beth Bammerlin. Refreshments
were brought by Belinda and

Christy Brown and Ginger Swick.

Demonstrations were given by
Belinda Brown on ‘‘How To Use

Freezer Bags’? Tammy Hough on

Crafts, Jeff Hough on Models,
Eric ‘Toetz on ‘‘The Incredible

Edible Egg,’’ Steph Murphy on

‘How To Decorate With Flowers’’
and Ginger Swick on Foods. Our
next meeting will be May 10 at 7

p.m. at the Burket United Meth-
odist Church.

No “‘If?? About It
Warehouseman: “‘If I get

married my wife is going to

have a sense of humor.”

Delivery driver: ‘‘She
sure will.’’

No Choice

Father--So you want to be

my son-in-law?
Jack--No sir, but if

marry your daughter I don’t
see how I can hel it.

E-

Wher You Need

PR NEN
The Loca Printer

904 Eas Walnut Street
AKRO 893-4758

Someone goes out of his way to
minimum.

us about it.

46910.

It happens to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

There are a rare special few who are helpful and kind. S tell

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman
or employe has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

li

help, to do a fittle more than the

TF-A-1

FISH FRY
Burket Fire Department

SATURDAY, MAY 7
4:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Carr Outs Onl
Bake Sale by

Burket Countr Neighbor 4-H Club

MI POPOL He Meteo te =

oeO&gt ong
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Plans and proposais may
Purchased in Room 1313 of the |

Office Building, Indianapolis, indians.

The Board of
Val School
bids
Sch

‘thon, M
Ma 16, 1883, a

Public heari on
1883, at 7:30 P.M. jocal tim any I
Akron. The purpose of the public hearing is t

he submission of

Grant Emergency Joba Program Application,The application will request funde to permit the
and extension of

construction of a roa
utilities to an Industrial

Interested citizen:
comment on th & proposal and to
recommendations for future use of State andFederal programs in the Town of Akron.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1983.

invited to review

Ernest Smith
Clerk-Treasurer

este

18/2p

NOTICES

NOTICE TO HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS:

Sealed proposals tor certain highway

from prequalified contractors, holding a valid
Certificate of Qualification, by the Indiana

Department of Highways, Room 1313 State
Office Building, indianapolis, Indiana,

10:00 A.M. eastem standard time on the 24th of

Motor Lodge, 501 W. Wasi ‘Street, In
Indianapolis, where the ‘will be publicty opened

and read.

with eupplements, 5;

jects In thie-edvertisement.

The Indiana Department of Highways hereby
Notifies all bidders that Minority Business
Enterprises wit! be afforded full opportunity to
‘submit bids In response to this Invitation and
will not be discriminated against on the
grounds of race, color, national origin or sex in

consideration for award.

CONSTRUCTION LETTING
MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS

z Bids are invited on
BITUMINOUS WEDGE &am LEVEL in the LaPorte

District on the following:

CT M-14135 -

FULTON & MARSHALL COUNTIES - On 88110,
trom the Jct. of US 31 to the jct. of SA 25 (6.39
mb.

be examined or

na State

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.

1812

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Educa! lon of the Tippecanoe

tion will receive sealed
the Office of the Superintendent of

1ools, Tippecance Valley Schoo! Corpora.

jon Bulding, the houss and

BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
CORPORATION

lentone, In. 48539, until 7:30 p.m. E.S.T.,
will then sell at public auction

and time In the Board Room of

lot,
‘built by the building trades class. This house Is
located on Lot No. 29, Saner&#3 Second Addition

to the Town of Akron, Fulton County, indiana.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
ail bids of to hold open the bidding and to waive
any (regularities.

Richard Long, President
ATTEST:
Cecil Miller, Secretary

19/2p

Best Way
While it may be con-

ventional to be driven to

drink, it is much safer to

walk home.

-Gazette, Hiwkeye, Ia.
zee.

A willingne: to pay
for what you get is the
mark of an individual who

charges for what he sells.
seen

The trouble’ with
human beings is not the

lack of horse sense but the
lack of human

intelligence.
eaten

It has been finally
proven, a few million

times, that it is harder to

keep one’s mouth closed
than open.

“Harold is awfully obstinate.”
“In what way?”
“It’s the hardest thing in the

world to make him admit I&# right
when he knows I&#39 wrong.”
“A fellow told me I looked like you.”

“Where is he?”
“I killed him.”

doorste
“I s old man, do’ give me a

hand,” he pleaded and Brown, won-

desin did so. “Now,” continued
jones, “let&# get him u the stairs

and into th bathroom,
After a

lot

of struggling, 1 ot
tho horse safel intsl a Jos
closed the door on him.

“What&# all this about?” asked

tell you,” said Jone “I&#3
rother-in-law living with me

everythin When he
goes in the ba ‘oom tomorrow

hy

“I’ve decided I won& be married till
I&# 25,” confided the co-ed.

“And I, said he elder sister, have
decided not to be 25 till I&# mar-
ried.”

So Easy
It is always so easy to

substitute our prejudices
for our good judgement.

-Baptist Observer.

Happ
No matter how humble

their cixcumstances, nor

how difficult their tasks
and work, some enjoy life

immensely.
Others, living in lux-

ury with little work or

responsibility, are mis-
erable. How does one ex-

plain it?

Part of the explanation
is obviously that money

doesn’t mean automatic
happiness.
piness.

Another part is that
the happiest people are

people who work.

The happiest are those
who enjoy their work.

Another part is that

happiness is a state of

mind, a philosoph of life,
a relative thing. It can’t be

bought.
This explains why

many simple people, usu-

ally with Christian values,
live happy lives in modest

surroundings.
Many are lacking life’s

luxuries. They are not the
unlucky ones. .
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Doing MORE

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 1s avegisiered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS Inc

...With LESS!
MRA

TIPS FOR FISHERFOLK
,

This is the time of year when fishing
fever casts its spell across the land
and, so that your “gone fishing” day
won&# be totally wasted, Randy Kidd.
noted veterinarian and avid outdoors-

man—working with Chuck Bever. fish-
eries biologist of the Kansas Fish and
Game Commission—has compiled this
list of the hows. wheres, and whats of

catching some of North America’s more

common fish.

Bluegills. (1 How-to: most any sort of
a ew reasonably light rod and line. Cast or

iw SS
still-fish with a floating bobber. [2] Bait:

ior Lao
small worms. very small minnows (an

{ inch or so long). crickets, jigs (small lures
oa te bounced up and down on the bottom of

the lake or pond), and tiny spinners. [3]
Times and places: throughout the late
spring and summer. The spawning sea-

son (which will occur within this period)
© 1983 TMEN

een is best. Mating areas are usually located
in shallow water

. ..
either within bare

spots in weed beds or upon carefully prepared circles of pebbles.
Channel Catfish. [1] How-to: spinning, spin-casting, or casting rod and line. Fish on

the bottom of rivers, etc. Thread your line through a slip sinker and add a swivel or
bead below the weight to keep the sinker from sliding onto the hook. Attach one or
two hooks to the end of a 12” to 18” length of line fastened below the sinker. {2] Bait:

worms, minnows, shad, small fish, prepared bait, frogs, and crawdads. Use large hooks
{from 4 to 00, dependin on th size of catfish present). [3] Times and places: spring

...
in rivers, creeks, and shallows, summer .

..
in creeks, lake channels, and mud flats.

Crappie. [1] How-to: a light line (two- to six-pound-test) and an ultralight pole. Jig,
cast, or use bobbers. [2] Bait, jigs, worms, crickets, minnows, and small spinners. [3]
Times and places: usually best in the springtime. Crappie spawn along rocky shorelines
and around underwater structures.

Largemouth Bass. [1] How-to: spinning, spin-casting, or casting rod and line. Cast,
troll (that is, pull a baited lure behind a slowly moving boat), or use a bobber. A heavy
line (six-pound test or better} and a stout pole (with a stiff action) are best. (2] Bait:
jigs, spinners, other artificial lures, worms, minnows, frogs, crawdads, salamanders,
or other natural bait. [3] Times and places: around standing timber and brush piles and
along weed patches during sunny days. Farm ponds sometimes provide excellent bass
fishing. Most largemouths spawn in the spring on beds similar to those prepared by
bluegills, but many seem to keep at it throughout the summer. They generally don&#3
feed and shouldn’t be molested while spawning.

Rainbow Trout. (1 How-to: spinners, spin-casting, casting, or fly rod and line, In small,
clear streams, a quiet approach to the water and a gentle lure presentation are needed.
Try casting or still-fishing with a very small slip sinker. [2] Bait: worms, minnows, pack-
aged salmon eggs, or grasshoppers on tiny No. 12 to No. 14 hooks, or small spinners

artificial flies. Most stocked trout are less than 12 inches long. If you have larger fish
in your area, use larger hooks. Trolling is a good technique to catch the bigger specimens
in lakes and reservoirs. [3] Times and places: spring, early summer, fall, and winter
(through the ice). Fish the edge of moving water, under stream banks, and near rocks
or brush.

For FREE additional information o tishing and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name
and address and ask for Reprint No. 1731: “Tips for Fisherfolk&quot Write to Doing MORE With LESS!. 105 Stoney

Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.
Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

ABOUT

YOUR
G HOME

By April Rhodes

For those who have to

serve meals on a tray for
those confined to a bed, a

salt shaker makes a great
vase for short-stemmed
flowers.

We know asbestos mitts

are good for keeping out heat
but did you kno it is good
for keeping cold out as well,

especially when rearranging
the contents of your freezer.

LEGAL LAFFS
CAN YOU PROVE TO THE y=

\COURT THAT JONES IS

ABSOLUTELY HONES
“YE HE WOULDN&
EVE TAK LUMBE

Eee

|

FRO THE NEW HOUS

P| THA IS BEING Bult
oe |NEXT DOOR To

Explained
The lovely

grapher explained the

new office machine in this

fashion: ‘‘It will do the

work of three men or one

girl.”

steno-

-Baptist Courier.

ekee

There is a time to play,
as well as a time to Pray,
bu some people never try
either,

HOWARD
APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom apartments,
Stove, refrigerator,

washer and drye
furnished. Newl built.

Larg rooms.

PH. 893-4306

JEWELER
ROCHESTE
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WANT ADS Work ’round the Clock

Whether You’re A NIGHT OWL or an EARLY BIRD

Akron 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

|

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1978 750 Hondamatic
3000 miles, 382-3189 evenings. 17

SeSeee

ere

oeEvenings:fy

FOR SALE: 1980 Suzuki G-5 550,
low mileage, excellent condition,
$1,500. 223-8169. 17

FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki GT S50,
$600. 223-3282. 17

FOR SALE: 1977 Kawasaki 400,
I

condition, 893-7345 after

RY

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and
supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1 inch thick, random
width and random length farm
lumber. Sold by the package, 750

ft. to 900 ft. each. 17¢ per board
foot. Picked up by your truck.
Pike Lumber Co., Akron, 893-
4511. 19

FOR SALE: Toastmaster counter-

top oven, complete with rotisserie,
also dining room ceiling light fix-
ture. Willis Bowen, 893-4940. 18

400 railroad ties,
“$2.50 each. Wilson Coal & Grain
223-3175, 17

FOR SAEE: Insulated topper for
wide side pick up, built in cab-
inets. Phone 317-833-2718. 17

eee

eee

FOR SALE: Antique chest - 3
large drawers and 2 small drawers
on top. Hand made. Cherry and
walnut wood. 893-4878. Mirlam
Mitchell. 18

FOR SALE: 8 ft. pull type disk,
$125; garage door operator with 2

$150; “4 hip. shallow
3175; antique potato

planter, $50. 893-4153. 18

FOR SALE: Cutting torch with
heads, hose and gauges, $125.
Call 223-4823 after 5:30 pem. 17

WINDSOR DUKE,
mobile home pricing starts at
$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank
financing options. Ph. 219/594-

REDMAN

2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30. tf

ae

Misc. For Sale
bn

FOR SALE: Used appliances:
Crosley Shelvador 8 cu. ft. re-

frigerator. Magic Chef Bas range.
White Westinghous heav duty

dryer. TOM GAST & SONS. St.
Rd. 19 north, Akron, 893-4718.

17
so

FOR SALE: Re-built Electro-
vacuum with new power nozzle,

$179.50. Other makes and models
available. Mary’s Stitch & Knit.

857-2165. 17

FOR SALE: 22 ft. Camper with
awning, sleeps 6, self-contained,
good condition; 1976 GMC
4-wheel drive Suburban, reese

hitch, 893-4563 between 8 a.m. - 6

P.m., ask for Roger. 17

OWN AND OPERATE CANDY,
confection vending route in

~ Mentone and surrounding area.
Pleasant business. High profit
iterns. Start part time. Age, ex-

perience not important. Require
$2295 to $4590. capital. Write,
include phone number, P. O. Box

411, Owatonna, Minn, 55060. 17
re

OOMEi

FOR SALE: Garden tiller in ex-

cellent condition. Howard
Hoffman, 352-2402. 18

WHAT DO YOU NEED? Fur-

nace, insulation, water heater,
water softener, WHITE WEST-

INGHOUSE APPLIANCES, or just
SERVICE. Call TOM GAST &

SONS, St. Rd. 19 north, Akron.
219/893-4718. 21

FOR SALE: 1,5 acre w/1980
Shanaon by Holly Park 14x70
mobile home, w/1%4 baths, 3 bed-

rooms, on 700 E. Price reduced.
Make offer. Riverbend Realty.

Days 1-723-5734. Evening 1-723-
5314, 21

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must sell! Top

load washer - 3 setting, large
capacity, white. Front load washer
2 setting, heavy duty, white. Top
load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity, almond. Gas dryer - 2

setting, heavy duty, white. TOM
GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

eee

FOR SALE: Sofa-bed, clean, good
cond., $40; single bed, mattress,
springs, good, $40. 219/542-4093.

17

FOR SALE: 6 ft. patio door, like

new; 4 captain chairs, 892-6352.

17

FOR SALE: Water heaters. We
sell all sizes. TOM GAST & SONS

S47

FOR SALE: White Westinghouse
new appliances. Must sell! Top

load washer - 3 setting, large
capacity, white. Front load washer

- 2 setting, heavy duty, white.
Top load washer - 2 setting, large
capacity, almond. Gas dryer - 2
setting, heavy duty, white. TOM
GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

—————

FOR SALE:White Westinghouse
refrigerators, freezers, washers,
dryers, ranges, dishwashers,
microwaves and garbage dispos-

als. Sales & Service. Call TOM
GAST & SONS, St. Rd. 19 north,
Akron, 893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge % ton

pick up. P.S., P.B., AT, good
condition, $1,000, 223-4253. 17

9 p.m., $600. 17

FOR SALE:1980 Yamaha 400
Special. Excellent condition. $950,
or best offer. 223-3901. 17

Ee

Lost & Found

ee
LOST: ‘Wilson Extra’’ tennis
tacket, brown color, near tennis
courts in Akron Park. If found

Please contact 893-7255 or 382-
2630. 18

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte By

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.15
FallCorn

.....
2.79

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.89
July Wheat... 3.35
Cash Beans

..
.6.29

New Beans
..

6.53
TF-A-5

Cowb Stuf
Thinking Americans

have long realized that

Hollywood’s portrayal of
American cowboys has

been an inaccurate and

romantic myth.
A new Library of Con-

gress exhibit in Washing-
ton confirms this con-

clusion.
The exhibit notes that

most cowboys were un-

armed, paid poorly, work-
ed long hours (usually for

eastern cattle syndicates,
not ranch owners).

They seldom had

enough money to come to

town. They ate poorly and

slept in the open on long
cattle drives.

The best of the myth
debunking, however, is

assertion that cowboys
could seldom sing.

For all of us who liked
our cowboys to be

genuine, straight shooting
he-men, this comes as a

great relief.

When the singing
cowboy appeared, in the
late thirties, it was a ter-

ribly painful turn.

How could red-
blooded youngsters sit

through this? It was al-
most as bad as the last
scene. The hero had to

kiss the girl.

x

VISIT THE CALICO Craft Shop
for D.M.C. floss. counted cross

stitch and candle wicking
supplies. Calico fabric. craft
ribbon and much more. St. Rd. 19

N. of Mentone. 16

NOTICE: Register before May 8th
to win a free gift for mom at Pac
Rat Palace Antiques, Mentone.

18

PIANO LESSONS beginning May
16th. Call Beth Fugate, 353-7684.

19

DECORATED CAKES for grad-
uation or special occasions. Betty

Lynch, 491-2199, 18

Serge
ea & Tick Collar

By Sarah Anne Sherdan

This recipe can be made
earlier in the day, refrige-

gerated, then aboui one hour
before serving, it can be
heated.

Liver Casserole

c elbow macaroni

bacon slices
Ib. liver, cubed

T flour
t salt

medium onion, sliced
10&#39;4- can con-

densed cream-of-
mushroom soup

“ c milk
1% T bottled meat sauce

¢ cooked whole-kernel
corn, drained

chopped parsley for

garnish

eee San

Cook mararoni, drain. In
large skillet, saute bacon
until lightly browned; drain

on paper towels. Pour off all
but 2 tablespoons drippings.

Sprinkle liver with flour
and salt; saute in drippings
until well browned; add
onion and cook until just
tender.

Pour undiluted soup into
1&#39;A- casserole; slowly
stir in milk and meat sauce;
fold in macaroni, liver mix-
ture and corn.

Top with bacon;
and refrigerate.

Preheat oven to 350 de-
grees. Uncover casserole,

bake S minutes or until

bubbiy.
Serve, sprinkled with

Parsley. Makes 4 servings.

cover

— Wante To Buy

Laer

ee

TIMBER WANTED
Alse TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & Insured
To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

Se

Work Wanted
Le

WILL DO YARD WORK in Men-
tone area. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m., 353-7156. 17

WORK WANTED: Gardens. large
or small. Roto-tilled, ready to

plant. Phone 893-4593 or 893-7198

18
uu

si

MECHANIC NEEDING WORK,
lowest prices. Also for sale - 400
Pont. engine; 350 Chev. eng., 396
Chevy eng., 400 Chevy Turbo, 4
sp. Ford truck, 3 sp. Chevy truck,
1968 Camaro, 12 bolt Ppos.. 400
turbo, 350 engine, needs body
work, best offer. 223-4131. 17

ee

ieee

MEXICO’S RECOVERY
MEXICO CITY ULS.

Treasury Secretary Donald
Regan said the Mexican
government&#3 program t lift
the country from its financial
crisis is going well,

He also added that full
recovery depend on a lower-

ing of inflation and main-
tenance of oil prices at cur-

rent levels.

POLITICS & MX

Members of a presi-
dential commission that re-

commended placing the
homeless MX missile in ex-

isting underground silos

acknowledged recently that
political and strategic pres-

sures motivated their deci-
sion.

SHAMPOO RECALLED
The Food and Drug

Administration said recently
that 234,000 bottles of baby
shampoo sold widely under
a variety of brand names.
will be recalled.

The baby shampoo was

recalled because of bacterial
contamination that can infect

scratched or cut skin and
eyes.

WOMEN & DEMOCRATS
Prominent women from

around the country, includ-
ing several members of Con-
gress, said recently they are

“deeply disappointed’ at
the failure of Democratic

presidential candidates to

address women&#3 concerns.

CRITICIZES. ADS
A consumer group, citing

a previously undisclosed fed-
eral investigation, accused
alcoholic beverag makers
recently of sponsoring ads
that encourage problem
drinkers to increase their

liquor consumption.
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It Doesn’t Take A Lot Of Space To Get Result With A Classifie Ad

Akron 893-4433

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford 350, ton

truck. Good motor. Body fair.

4-speed transmission. 352-2481. 20

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy Impala,
automatic, P.S., P.B., air, 857-

6571. 17

Business
Opportunities

C & C CONSTRUCTION and

painting contractors. Free esti-

mates. Insure 892-537 17

For all your STANLEY HOME

PRODUCTS needs. call 223-3108.
17

dW Ober)
FMM LED

Lawns and Landscaping

StVE alos s h-1.c 1 eee

Sem: Truck Loads

tela ale PYR tose)

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

USED CARS:
ona TL Meat Las

Cm TL melo a

LEWIS MOTORS
LC lat] KLKDeil)

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

Business
Services

eR SALE: Goats - one milker

Boggs
7

Neilson

Agency
Mentone EK aKa

Coll CUE ee

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Pe ae

ir ue ed

Lite

REBUILDING
SERVICE

* Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

Sem Le Tm alor oe

LEWIS MOTORS
Dorel Coll) 353-7266

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

ReliefFor Alle
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

© 1984 Dorey Laboratories, Division of

Sandoz, Inc Lincoln, Nebravka 68501

tee

It’s time to finish plans
for a summer vacation;
hot weather isn’t far off.

eeee

Two and two still make

four in spite of years of

progress in other fields.
eae

Persuasion is what you
hear from those who want

you to accept their plans.

IT NEVER FAILS

EE
Farm Supplies Help Wanted

ee es

and one yearling open doe. 223- HELP WANTED: Government

2834. 17 jobs. Thousands of vacancies must

be filled immediately. $17,634

FOR SALE: 4-row #449 Int. °° $50,112. Call 716-842-6000, ext.

planter set into 28& rows for 045. 19

beans; 13 hose Int. drill on

rubber, old but’ works. Wagon
new gears, flatrack hydraulic lift

sprayer, 300 gal. plastic tank with

drops; 300 gal. fuel tank with

stand; 3 section Int. spring tooth

harrow. On Rd. 110, between new

31 and old 31. Lloyd Beehler, 892-

5431. 17

BABYSITTER WANTED Mon.

through Fri., prefer elderly lady.

May live in. Call 219-857-4565.

Job open now. = 17

WANTED: Used Little League
baseball glove. 223-5827. 17

|
FOR SALE: 300 pickets. Interna-

tional plow and 4-row corn plant- Garage Sales
er; New Idea manure spreader.
Make an offer, 223-5550. TO

FOR SALE: 4-bottom plow; 12 ft.

wheel disc; 10 ft. wheel disc; old . 2

‘

. to ? Clothing; new craft items;
drill. Ph. John Richards, 223-

cards; knives; dish rags; mise.

6123, Bake Sale. South St., Burket. 18

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers WC

tractor w/loader. Runs good.
Good rubber, $800. 219/839-4725.

GARAGE SALE: May 7th, 8 a.m.

PORCH SALE: day only! Sat-

urday, May 7th, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
308 E. Rural St., Akron. « 18

FOR SALE: Wheat straw, 542-

4825, call after p.m. 17

FOR SALE: Wheat straw, 353-7269

after p.m. 17

ee

For Rent
nn

FOR RENT: i & 2 bedroom:

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. Rent special. tf
Auction

CalendarFOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, all

furnished. 5 miles north of

Rochester. No pets, $100 deposit.
223-4545 after 6 p.m. 17

CLARA A. CHAPMAN ESTATE

FOR RENT: 38 acres farm ground Saturday, May 7th at 11 a.m.

223-4545 after 6 p.m. 17 Located at Talma, Indiana. Auc-
i

-

Bob R ry.

FOR RENT: Mobile home space

with large garage and/or some

till-

tillable acrerage, about 2 miles

from Akron, 223-8322. 20

FGR RENT: Trailer lot with

access to Nyona and South Mud

Lake, 382-5581. 17

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, stove,

refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Howard Apartments, Larry
Howard, 893-4306. 18

LOOK HERE, KELLY, YOU 4
PuT A HALE-CENT STAMP.

TOO MUCH ON THiS LETTER—

WOW YOLRKNOW BETTER
THAN THAT! WAY NOT TRY

TO HELP ME KEEP DOWN

THE OVERHEAD!

BUT WHEN HE SENDS A PARCEL
TO HIS LOVEY-DOVEY, THERE&#3

ENOUGH STAMPS ON (T TO REACH
CHINA BY AIRMAIL!

HERE KELLY—

DROP THIS IN

THE BOX!

ae

“‘Wherefore, if any
man is in Christ, he is a

new creature; the old

things are passed away;
behold all things are be-

come.&q

SS

1. Who wrote the above

statement?
2. Of whom is it parti-
cularly descriptive?
3. To whom was it first

written?

4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answers to Who Knows

“LUG suri II ‘p
“yO 18

sueysiys Mau 34) OL “¢
‘yesiaty ‘neg “Z

‘opsod ay} ‘(ned “1

EE

Misc. For Sale
Ce

FOR SALE: Peat moss. Will load.

Larry Floor, 893-7109. 25

¥

-.h—tt~t~‘“—

NN

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BEST -3 bedroom hom on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and muctr

more. 150 S, Akron.

ACRE L IN GILEAD, well

and septic alread in, trees,

natural gas line, 1400 E.

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME totall remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOM on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Famil room in

basement, perfect starter

home.
60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3

buildings, silos. All set up
for hogs or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE

HOME, 3 bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-418
Res. 893-4734

_—

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-725

PRICE REDUCED. 2 story on

— Rochester St., Akron. Now

it is a bargain. Don’t wait.

Take a look inside and be sur-

prised. This house can make

you very comfortable.

WOODED ACREAGE in Kos.

County and Tippy Valley
Schools. Ten acres or more

with a perfect building site.

MINI FARM in Kos. County on

Road 1000 S. A beautiful
home, large enough for your

family. Privacy at a fantastic
price.
SUPER TERMS. You can’t get

a better deal. This large 2
story on E. Rochester St.,
Akron, is a solid bargain. See
this one today.

SM IS BEUTIFUL. Don&#
urden ye [with an

more the
.

Wieed. Buy al
the ne G&qu and get the
most for sour $.

COUNTRY JEWEL. The good
life can be yours. Tippe Valley
schools, 4 bedrooms, low

maintenance. A lot of home
for the money.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
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WHO KNOWS
1. How are metamorphic
rocks formed?

2. From what substance

is marble formed?

3. What is the nautical

unit of speed
4. What is the capital of

New Zealand?

5. In what year were the

first nickels minted?

6. What is the area of the

District of Columbia?

7. Who is credited with

this maxim, ‘‘Nothing is

inevitable but death and

taxes&quo
8. When was Minnesota

admitted to the U.S.?

9. Niagara Falls flows

into which lake?

10.Define cynosure.

Answers to Bible Verse
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AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR®

E. ARTHUR ST.: 6 Room, 3

B.R. corner lot. Gas F/A heat,
all hardwood floors, garage.

S. CHERRY ST.: 6 Room, 3

B.R. fenced lot. Extra lot for

garden. Nat. gas heat, attach.

garage.

COUNTRY HOME: Henry
Township, 7 Room, 3 or 4 B.B.

and bath. Barn and poultry
building on 4 acres.

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.

40 acres, 36 acres fillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N-E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 8.R., 2 story

home on approx. 2‘ A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 BR. home ‘2

mile north of Akron on St. Rd

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home. 3 B.R. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500

AKRON: E Prchester St

Nice rm.
7 ythis 2 BR.

brick t Ow.a and D.R

Attach ’.

Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt

AKRON: Close to Akron

schools. 3 or 4 B.A. home. 12

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm

home of stone construction,

attach. 2 car garage. Con-

tract available

AKRON: E Rochester St

Over 1800 sq. ft. L/A. The

charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,

open stairway, fireplace. Call

for appt

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s 2nd ‘Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:LL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359

Check out these fine proper-

ties trom Oave Helt Realty
located in your

neighborhood. For more in-

formation, give us a call at

223-2209.

CHILDREN’S HAVEN: tree

house plus next to the park

playground. 3 bedrooms, 2

full baths, large living room

with wood burning fireplace,
kitchen wistove, disposal,

and dishwasher. Plenty of acres ail

garden space and lots of fruit

trees. 2 car garage. $47,500.

LOT ON PALESTINE LAKE,

camper-trailer included. Pric-

ed to sell!

GOOD LOCATION and good

price. Completely remodeled

3 BR home with free standing

fireplace in family room

Large car garage and 1.4

acres for your garden!

ATTENTION?!
TIPPECANOE VALLEY

AREA BUYERS!

A NEAT appearing 1% story

home with 3 bedrooms. Well

insulated, garage and other

outbuildings. On 3.6A, priced BR
$48,500 with contract

‘

Het REALTY

919 E. Sth St., Rochester

and

913 Main, Rochester

(in The LF Bank Building)
Phone 223-2209

NEWCASTLE TOWNSHIP. 5.7

fenced, with 4

story home.

Owner will consider land con-

tract or trade for home in

Rochester.

bedroom,

RECENTLY REMODELED

country home on 3.6 acres. 4

carpeted. New 30. x 48

building,
reduced t sell.

1.47 ACRES, 4 BR home with

large living room, dining room

and kitchen.

heated, garage, 32 x 54 barm

Gas F/A heat. Cash or will

consider VA. $42,000. Loves

to be shown!

packer,

fully

Priced

house

PUB
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1983

Been in business since June 1928, now we&#39 I

the following, 1/4 mile South of Macy, In. on

Rochester or North of Peru o St. Rd. 31 to

into Macy, South on Main.

TOOLS, ELECTRIC AND ACETHLENE WELDERS

Acetylene torch wigauges and cart (no tanks),

welder, #2& Atlas drill press, %” Sioux drill, %

grinder, 21 Ib. slide tire hammer, slide hammer, Trucut armature

lathe, ¥%” socket set, %4& drive socket set, open & boxed end

wrenches, welding table, bearing press, C clamps, drill bits, break

shoe rivotor, parts washer wisoak tank, ti
¢

number &a letter stamps, Dwell meter, doubte flaring tool, bearing

valve spring tester, 2 torque bars, Sunnen bushing

ting rod alignment, coil & condenser tester, bat-

tery cable making kit, reamers, armature tester & grouter, com-

pression tester, break drum measure, fuel pump vacuum tester,

etacing tool, hone, cylinder mike, ridge cutter, break

leak detector, man break bledder.

AIR COMPRESSOR & AIR TOOLS

Commercial size air compressor wit hp. motor, %&q & 3/8” air

wrench, air chisel, flexible grinder-buffer, air tire spreader, ceiling

held air hose & reel, tire changer, tire spreader, bay lift, commer-

cial steam cleaner néeds repair, tire tools.

grinder, connec

water pump f

Wheel, bearing, sleeve, hub cap, slide hammer, steering wheel,

king pin & universal pullers.
Cash Da of Sale, 1D Required Not Responsible for Accidents

Lunch By Collins & Schmelge Concessions

CLIFF & ESTHER SOUTHERTO

Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-893-4383

LIC AUCTION

At 11:00
etired, so we&# sell

S. Main. South of

Macy turn off, East

275 amp Marquette
hp. Balldor bench

ming light, %& steel

PULLERS

Owners

BONELESS

CHUCKS

is. $1.69

EMGE

LUNCH MEAT

18. $1.39

GROUN
CHUCK

1s. $1.59

ECKRICH

BOLOGNA

is $1 .99

CHICKENS

ie. 99°

ECKRICH

HONEY LOAF,
PEPPER LOAF

ECKRICH

SMOKED SAUSAGE

is. $1.99

KRAFT

MACARONI

& CHEESE

2 ror 79¢

CAULIFLOWE

nea 91.49

CHARMIN
4 ROLL PKG.

$1.09

BUTTERNUT

BREAD
LB. LOAF

3 ron 99°

LETTUCE

HEAD 55°
IDAHO

10 LBS.

potatoes $1.69
ym,

AKRON SUPERMARKE
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. Pee

irene
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The 1983 Akron Fourth of July Parade Grand Marehall, Velma

Bright, Akron.
(News Photo)

Velma Bright named Grand

Marshai for Akron parade
Velma Bright, Akron, Ind., has

been named the Grand Marshal of

the 1983 Akron 4th of July

Parade.
Velma was born in Henry

Township and ha lived all her life

in the Akron area.

She graduated from Akron High
School in 1941. She took a Library

Science Course from the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin and passe the

Te RRA

State Examination and received

her Library Certification in 1948.

She started working at the Akron

Carnegie Public Library in 1941

and became the Head Librarian in

1950 and holds that posito cur-

rently. The library is now dpen 48

hours per week and was built for

a 10,000 volume library but now

houses over 20,000.
.

Velma has conducted Children’s

Pictured is Larry Floor, Rt. 1, Akron, winner of the $125 drawing

in the ‘Coupon Bucks’’ during Akron’s recent Coupon Days.
(News Photo)

Summer Reading Clubs each

summer since it began in 1950.

Organizations and positions that

she has held in the community are

as follows: She is a member of the

Akron Church of god, and is the

Principal of the Children’s Depart-
ment. Velma has held many

teaching positions in the church.

She is the treasurer of W.C.T.U.

and also the treasurer of the

Akron Cemetery Associatio and

has served on the Board since

1972. She has organized a group

to get cemetery inscriptions etc..

and compiled a book of cemetery

inscriptions of the cemeteries of

Henry Township.
Velma is also a member of the

Fulton County Historical Society

and has written many articles for

the Quarterly and the Fulton

County Books and Ill. She has

authored two children&#3 books

*‘What Would You Like To Be?”

and “The Story of the Little

Round Barn.&q

She is also a member of the

Indiana Library Association and

has held various positions in the

Associaton.
Velma will be serving as the

1983 grand marshal of this years

Akron 4th of July parade. Last

year’s parade grand marshal was

George Stephen, Akron.

Best Of The Old West Theme

“Best of the Old West’’ is this

year’s theme for the annual 4th of

July celebration and parade.
Velma Bright will be honoring our

parade as Grand Marshal.

The schedule of events are as

follows: Parade, Water Ball Con-

test, Superstars Competition,
Oper Pinewood Derby, Fast Pitch

Men’s Softball Game, Best West-

ern Costume Contest, Cutie King
and Queen Contest, Miss Akron

Queen Contest, Arts and Crafts.

Entertainment by Frank the Hy
Tymes, and Fireworks.

Please send in entries as soon as

possible to Larry Howard, chair-

man, Rt. 1, Box 27, Akron, Ind.

46910.

Poppy Month in

Fulton County
Buy and Wear A Buddy Poppy

To Help Them All!!

The month of May is designated
as Poppy Month in Fulton County.

The poppies have been made by

disabled and needy veterans. For

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the

United States. Your donation goes

to the Veterans Assistance Pro-

grams.

There has been several poppies

and cans distributed in the area

businesses in Akron.

The Veterans would appreciate

your support.

Toro winner

announced
The winner of the Toro

Trimmer and Cord from

Stephen’s Garage, Akron,

is Eric Pontius, Rt. 2,

Akron. The drawing was

held Saturday, May 7.

Mentone Board Members plan
to attend [ACT meeting

President Wayne Tombaugh,
trustee Jim Miller and Clerk-

treasurer Kate Whetstone, of the

Mentone Town Board, decided at

a recent meeting to attend a

meeting hosted by the town of

Wakarusa on May 25. Meeting,
which will be held under the

auspices of the Indiana Associa-

tion of Cities and Towns, will

concentrate on town budgeting
and finance.

Guest speakers will be Johnny

Riley cf the State Board of

Accounts and Robert Campbell of

the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners.

Trustees met on Monday, May
2 at the Mentone town offices,

with board member Frank

Hardesty also in attendance.

Resident Kay Kindig was pres-

ent to report trouble with water

standing in and around the catch

basin at the corner of their prop-

erty, which caused water to back

up into the crawl space under

their home. Board members

assured her they would look into

the matter.

Board members came to no

decision concerning Oralee

Hopkins’ request of last month to

waive town policy restricting the

placement of mobile homes within

the town limits. Hopkins, Etna

Green, bought property which had

a mobile home already sitting on

the lot (although the mobile home

was not purchased), only to dis-

cover she cannot bring a mobile

home into town limits except in

license mobile home parks. (Town

policy was defined in meetings
held in November and December.

1981. after the old ordinance had

been repealed.) Trustees voted to

table discussion until a later date.

In other business: Clerk-treas-

urer Whetstone reported the new

water rates have gone in effect

and were reflected in the past

quarter water bills, making them

substantially higher than past

water bills.

Board members approve pay-

ing Joe Miller $25 for extra labor

in and around the cemetery this

spring.
Trustees authorized Whetstone

to attend the annual Clerk-Treas-

urer’s School, June 15 and 16 at

the Sheraton West, Indianapolis.
Paul Snyder, Claypool distribu-

tor for Pro-Tec, an energy-saving
motor, presented a demonstration

to the board.

Next meeting of the board will

be held Monday, June 6, at 7

p-m. in the town offices.

Tippecanoe Valley announces

Valedictorian and Saluatorian

Principal Robert Meyers

announces Laura Unzicker and

Kelly Fitzpatrick Valedictorian

and Salutatorian respectfully of

the graduating class of 1983, they
will lead the class of 144 in

graduation ceremonies on May 22

at 2 p.m. in the school gymna-

sium.

Pictured is

Tippecanoe Valley&# Valedictorian

of the graduating class of 1983.

Laura Unzicker,

Laura is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Unzicker, Rt. 1, Clay-

pool. She has a four year grade

point average of 11.076 out of a

possible 12.000. Laura has chosen

to attend Grand Rapids Baptist

College and major in secondary
education next fall. She plans to

pursue a career as a high school

Pictured is Kelly Fitzpatrick.
the Salutatorian of Tippecanoe
Valley&# graduating class of 1983.

mathematics teacher. Besides

her studies, Laura has been an

active participant in activities in

her four years of high school. She

has been president of the Nation-

al Honor Society, captain and

most valuable cheerleader, vice

president of the senior class.

secretary of the Office Education

Association, representative to the

student council, a member of the

Future Educators in Action, Pep

Club and Sunshine Society. Laura

has also been active in the youth
activities of First Baptist Church

of Mentone.

Kelly is the daughter of Mikel and

Marianne Fitzpartrick of Rt. 5,

Warsaw, and has achieved a

(See Tippecanoe, Page 2)



Slaybaugh. Marjorie Morrett won

an award for her representation
in the activities of the school and

the most athletic medal went to

Otto Groninger.
Other scholarship awards were

given to the following seniors:

Patricia Troutman, Audrey Lukens

Velma Bright, Nada Murphy,
Marjorie Morrett, Vera Landis,

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

May 2, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Monticello, Ind.-April 24,
Idaville, near here, was almost

wiped out by fire early Wed-

nesday. The loss is about $50,000
Fifteen business firms were

burned out.

Frank Weaver and wife moved

last week to their little farm west

of town. This opportunity of living
in the country has been their

dream for some years and since

they are so handomely located on

one of the prettiest places in this

country, we trust their dreams of

rural pleasurers may be fully real-

ized.

The bachelor ladies of Monticello

are preparing an entertainment.

The receipts are to be turned into

a fund for the benefit of the

village grave yard. Evidently
these ladies believe in being use-

ful as well as ornamental to the

society they already adorn. We

always have believed that a com-

munity is not well established

unless it has a good supply of

bachelor ladies and in this par-

ticular, Monticello stands first in

the state.

Dr. Hosman reported a baby
daughter, weighing eleven and

one half pounds at Calvin Youngs
and a baby, but little smaller at

J. E. Burketts on Tuesday.
Rev. Lutes and wife are hand-

somely located in the M. E.  par-

sonage and seem well pleased
with their surroundings and with

their new found friends.

Warsaw, Ind., May 3- Charles

Ross is dead and Samuel Lucas

lost an ear and was gashed about

the face in a fight caused by
jealousy of Lena Tedrow, age 18.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2- One of

the most remarkable operations
ever performed in the history of

surgical progress in Indiana was

brought to a successful close

Thursday by Dr. Albert E. Sterne

and his assistants. The operation
consisted in reducing a fracture of

the backbone, near the base of

the brain.

Uncle John Craig was eighty
years of age Wednesday, May 7.

He is more hale and hearty at the

present time than five years ago.

Mrs. Craig is about three years
older and she too, is quite cap-

able of driving anywhere with him

about the country visiting their

children, grandchildren and great-

grandchildren.
Mrs. Jane Bowers purchased W.

R. Pressnaii’s cottage residence

this week and with her father. L.

N. Bitters will become citizens of

Akron again. Mr. Carr and family,
who have been living in the

Pressnall property, will mdve tem-

porarily in with her parents west

of town.

Dr. Frank Hutton has closed up
his dentistry work here and gone

to Indianapolis, where he has

accepted a position with an old

established dentist on or near the

Circle. Dr. Ray Lamoree has

opened his elegant new office in

rooms over the bank, where he is

ready to do business and invites

his old customers and friends to

call on him, whether needing
work or not.

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Richter, of

Rochester, accompanied by the

latter’s brother, Mr. Edward

Miles and daughter of Syracuse,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

F. Bright last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Stoner’s

little girl of Rochester, is jus!
recovering from a severe case of

diptheria. Antioxine was admin

istered, which saved the child&#3

life.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
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Masons are making big plans
for honoring three members of the

society at the local lodge Tuesday.
S. N. Shesler and A. A. Gast of

the Akron Lodge and J. H.

Sommer, of the Gilead Lodge, are

each to be honored by receiving
fifty year medals in recognition of

their long years as members. All

three have been members for fifty

years or more.

W. K. Gast, chairman of the

commitiee in charge, will be

master of ceremonies at the

supper.
A good sized crowd attended the

first Silver Night event in Akron

Saturday and many merchants

reported a considerable advance

in sales. The event will be a

regular Saturday night feature in

Akron and will take place at 9

p.m.
Charles Taylor, oldest son of

Mrs. Emmett Taylor, received a

servere scalp wound Wednesday
evening when he fell from a

tractor which he was operating for

Ralph Shewman. Charles fell

under the tractor and was cut

around his head.

Frank Thompson has retired

from his work at the American

Fork and Hoe Company on a

Social Security pension and is

believed to be the first factory
worker in Akron to benefit from

this new legislative plan.
Hundreds of people are expected

to visit the Gast tulip garden
Sunday, May 11th. Thousands of

tulips are now in bloom and will

be at their best Sunday, uniess

unusual weather conditions

prevail.
Mr. C. L. Kuhn, head of the

Social Science departent of

Central Senior High School, South

Bend, has written another book.

This one, his fourth, was written

on Economics with Dr. Howard C.

Hill of the University of Chicago
as co-author.

Mr. Kuhn was formerly a

teacher in the Akron High School

and is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Kuhn.

The Akron Lumber Company has

scheduled a series of broadcasts

over Station WKMO, Kokomo, to

advertise their products.
They are one of the sponsors of

the auction programs at 8:30 a.m.

and 3:30 p.m. daily.
Akron High School seniors re-

ceived several major and minor

awards in addition to their diplo-
mas at the annual commence-

ment exercises held Thursday
night in the gymnasium.

The American Legion awards,

going annually to the most rep-

resentative senior and eighth
grade student were given by the

faculty this year to Evan

Whallon, Jr., and Norman Jean

Kuhn. Evan also won the schol-

arship medal for attaining the

highest scholastic record.

The D.A.R. Award, given each

year to the most representative
senior girl, was given to June

Dolores Burns, Robert Kindig,
Sarah Haldeman and

_

Gladys
Pratt.

Citi hip recognition was given
to Cedric Utter, Sarah Haldeman,

Velma Bright, Patricia Troutman

and Gail Hartman.

TAKEN FROM THE
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Approximately 30 present and

former students of Akron High
School met informally in the street

in front of Dr. Chrles Miller’s

Akron home Friday night. Labeled

a demonstration by some obser-

vers, it was more of a plea by the

students for an open discussion

concerning Miller’s opposition to

the Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration’s proposed centralized

high school.

The dialogue was primarily be-

tween Miller and Phil Runkle,

president of the Akron senior

class, who served as spokesman
for the students. On Saturday
morning, Dr. Miller contacted the

NEWS and said that he and

Runkle had agreed that if Runkle

could get a statement signed by
the majority of students in the

upper four grades of both Akron

and Mentone High Schools in

support of the proposed school, he

would drop his opposition.
By Monday evening, Runkle had

obtained signatures of 450 of the

562 students enrolled in the upper
four grades of the two schools and

said only lack of time had pre-

vented his getting more.

As matters now stand, it remains

for the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners to decide if a new

school is right for the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and

Chris were Sunday evening callers

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Miles Hoffman, Brent and Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagoner,

110S Jackson Blvd., Rochester,

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Lynda, to David

Cumberland, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Cumberland, Rt. 1,Claypool
The bride elect is a senior at

Rochester Community High
School. Her fiance is a 1970 grad-
uate of Akron High School and

attended International Business

College at Fort Wayne.
An August 26th wedding is be-

ing planned.
Oren B. Conrad, 67, Akron, has

resigned from the Fulton County
Assessor&#39; post after serving 15

years. His resignation will be

effective July 1.

Jerry Oliver, coach of the

Indiana High School all star bas-

ketball team, will be the guest
speaker at the annual Mentone

Athletic Banquet, scheduled for

Tuesday, May 15 at 7:30 p.m.
Merlee Swick was honored at a

bridal schower Sunday at the

home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

David Swick, Tiosa. Other hos-

tesses were Mrs. James Swick

and Mrs. Tom Swick.

Guests were: Connie Earl, Nancy
Groninger, Mrs. Julie Fairchild,

Mary Smith,Janet Ihnen, Jane

Schipper, Mrs. Charles Young
and Rager, Mrs. John

Zimmerman and Pam and Debbie,

Mrs. Wayne Wilson and Mrs.

Marjorie Swick.

Miss Swick will become the

bride of David Fall on Saturday,
June 2 at 2 p.m. in the Akron

Church of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gast,
Rt. 2, Akron, will celebrate their

25th wedding anniversary with an

open house on Sunday, May 20 at

their home. The Gasts have three

daughters, Mrs. John (Rebecca)
Hill, Mrs. Charles (Melissa)
Alexander, Miss Jennifer Gast

and two sons, Mark and Matthew

Gas and one grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley
attended the Burket Alumni

banquet at the Shrine Building at

the Warsaw fairgrounds on Sat-

urday evening.

Tippecanoe
(Cont. From Page 1)

grade point average of 10.861 out

of a possible 12.000. Kelly grad-
uated mid year and is enrolled at

Valparaiso University in the

Honors College where she is

studying computer science and

business. She plans to combine

those two areas into a career after

completing her college work.

Kelly has been an active parti-
cipant and leader while in high
school in the following activities:

Volleyball, Track, Tennis, Pep
Club, Ski Club, Drama Club,

Homecoming Olympics, National

Honor Society, Foreign

Gilead
News

Gilead

-

United Methodist

Women had their annual Mother

and Daughter Banquet, Thursday,
May S in the church.

Ten members and eighteen

guests attended the program and

carry-in dinner.

“Faith Of Our Mothers

(Fathers)’’ was sung by Mothers,

daughters and guests. Carol

Personette gave devotions from

Luke I and II.

Marie Long gave a reading
entitled ‘‘Beatitudes of Mothers.”’

Marie Berger acted as

teller and gave us the story ‘‘God

Created Mothers,’’ Pledges were

read to Mothers and daughters.
Tammy Young read ‘‘What Is A

Mother.”’

Several contests were held: Old-

est mother present: Marie Long;
Youngest mother present; Lisa

Siblisk; Biggest family present:
Pauline Miller.

Other contest winners were

Marie Nestleroad, and Sue

Robertson,

a story--

Club, Sunshine Society, was pres-
ident of her class the junior year,
student representative on a com-

mittee helping prepare T.V.H.S.

for North Central Accreditation.

Both of these girls will be giving
addresses at Commencement

being held at 2 p.m. in the gym-
nasium on Sunday, May 22.
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‘You must co-

operate,’’ often means,

““Let me have my way.’’

New subscribers
this week

Gary Funk, Hartsville, ALA.

One of the troubles
with modern civilization is
the men and women who
think they know it all.

THEQLD

FARMER
ALMANA

7

taugh the animal to walk wit

beneath the lip.

then clear and warm weekend.

showers, cooler weekend.

showers last part of week.

end is rainy and cool.

showers, warming.

week,

weekend.

mild for rest of week.

MAY 16-22, 1983
We&# be croaking in this soaking.

Apply bone meal or wood ashes to peonies now.
. .

Racial segregation
in publi schools ruled unconstitutional b Supreme Court
1954.

.
- Firet quarter of the moon May 19

of days for the week, 14 hours, 44 minutes
..

made solo nonstop flight from New York to Paris, May 20-21, 1927...
First Kentucky Derby hel M 17, 1875, at Churchill Downs in Louis-
ville, Ky... Once uttered, wor: i run faster than horses.

Ask the Oid Farmer: in taiking
about old times and customs with a

friend the other day, he ke
; me about “‘bog-shoes.”

they? J.M., Chicago.
- Customs, names of things and so-on

& differ with locations, but what used to
be known as “box-shoes in our section

°

a

s

was a chunk of vak.board. rigged witha
loo of iron, and made to fit on a horse&# foot so he wouldn&#3 settle too dee
when used to haul off marsh hay The mad the critter walk like a man on

snowshoes and they did all gh too. But I never figured out how the
them in th first plac

Home Hints: To keep a pitcher from dripping, place a small piece of butter

.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Sunny, cool alt week; rain for weekend.
Greater New York-New Jersey: Rain, cool start of week; sunny,
warm, with sprinkles to weekend; rainy and cool end of week

“

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Week&#3 beginnin;

shower scattered showers, hot to week&#3 end; then rainy and cool
Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Ver beginning of week is rainy

unseasonably cool; clearing and warm through midweek; shower

Florida: To begin week, rainy and cool; rest of week, sunny and mild.
Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: First part of week is cool
showers west; week’s end rainy and cool

.

Greater Ohio Valley: Partly cloudy, cool, then warming to midweek;

Deep South: At week&#3 start, showers and cool; sunny, warm, then

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Sunny and thi
week; moderate rain, unusually cold end o week mOUBR Mid-

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Clear and hot to start; week&#3

Central Great Plains: Wee is clear and warm; end of week, thunder-

Texas-Oklahoma: Sunny and warm all week; showers, mild to end

Rocky Mountain: Showers all week; warm, turning m

j . i Mild weekend
Southwest Desert: Partly cloudy then clearing, hot; light rain, hot for

Pacific Northwest: Beginning of week is cloudy, warm; showers and

California: Clear and hot south at week&#3 beginnin
warm through midweek; partly cloudy warm for weeken:

{All Right Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444
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This is the fifth In a 12 part
series on the history of the

Indiana State Police Department.
This story discusses the depart-
ment’s responsibilities during the

war years.
On May 9, 1940, the first Ger-

man bombs fell upon England and

it was with great anxiety and

apprehension that the American

people watched Hitler’s crushing
victories at sea, on land and in

the blood-splattered skies over

Europe. The fearful possibility of

becoming embroiled in this con-

flict was realized when the Japan-
ese attacked Pearl Harbor in 1941

and we entered World War I,

fighting on two fronts, east and

west.

Aware of the escalating threats

of war to this country, the Indiana

State Police Board and the Super-
intendent accepted an offer from

the Culver Military Acad to

provide rigorous physical training
which would help the Troopers to

meet the growing demands for

increased civil preparedness. Be-

tween Sept. 15, 1940 and April

18, 1941, all department officers

completed this course.

The Troopers had a new image
now. Gone were the caps, re-

placed by the now familiar cam-

paign hats. The men wore ISP

pins o their collars, and, on their

sleeve, they wore the gold State

Police patches designed by Super-
indtendent Do Stiver.

The Indian and Harley Davidson

motorcycles were gone and the

Troopers patrolled ihe roads of

the 1940’s in 6 and 8 cylinder
cars, blue with a gold stripe on

the hood, a blue and white shield

on sides and back; some so

modern as to be equipped with

2-way radios. These cars alerted

and alarmed offenders, but

became a source of comfort and

security to most Hoosiers.

As the sounds of war shattered

the peace of America, all organi-
zations and agencies were threat-

ened with disruption through the

many vacancies in their ranks

caused by the milita draft.

About 100 Troopers were called,

but the Indiana State Police were

able to carry on without losing

pace in their duty to protect the

people

Velma Bright, Fern Bowen,

Goldie Ferree, Marie Bright, and

Mrs. Kenneth Hinten, of

Leetonia, Ohio, returned Sunday

evening from a three week&#3 trip

through the south and west. They

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robinson

and family of Bonham, Texas;

Mrs. Lester Bryant in Phoenix,

Arizona; Mrs. Marie Quisenberry

at Carlsbad, California; Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Flohr of San Diego,

California; and Mrs. Myron

Kissinger and Jacob of Denver,

Colorado.

¥
a

state.

Besides their regular duties, the

Troopers were now called upon to

assist with the training of

thousands of Civil Defense volun-

teers, and answer the requests of

war production plants, internal

security agencies and enforcement

groups.
Some of their wartime obliga-

tions were maintenance of patrols
at potential danger sites, such as

war plants, military installations,

bridges, railroads, highways and

waterways. Troopers escorted

military convoys, guarded vital

utilities and the sites of mili-

tary plane crashes. Sate Police

investigators were called into

cases where sabotage was sus-

pected or threatened. They also

located deserters and Selective

Service delinquents, and other-

wise assisted military intelligence.
Next month’s story will discuss

the probl the dep con-

fronted in Charlestown when an

ordnance plant opened during
World War Il.

Lessee

Wedding announced

The Walnut Church of the

Brethren, Argos, with the Rev.

Willis Bosserman officiating was

the scene of the April 23 wedding
of Cheryl Lynn Reed, Rochester,

and Gregory Lee Leininger,
Akron.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Reed, Rt. 5.

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

David Leininger, Akron.

The bride was attended by
Stephanie Hedinger, Greensburg
as matron of honor; Lisa Horn,

Rochester; Lisa Miller and Laura

Pontius, both of South Bend.

Best man was Kent Adams,

Akron. Groomsmen were Jim

Smith and Tim Boganwright,
Mentone and Steve Stiffler, Bur-

ket. Ushers were Robert Reed,
Rochester and Gary Leininger,

Pete Pratt and Ron Shewman, all
of Akron.

Following a church reception,
the couple is at home at 13434

South Michigan Rd., Plymouth,
46563. She is a 1979 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and a student at Memorial School

of Nursing.
H is also a 1979 TVHS gradu-

ate and is employed at Craig&#
Welding, Mentone.

Tippe Valley 5

year reunion
The Tippecanoe Valley

High School Class of 1978

will hold its Five-Year Re-

union on Saturday, July 2,
1983 at the Holiday Inn,

Warsaw. There will be an

“All You Can Eat’’ Buffet,

starting at 6:30 p.m., a pro-

gram, and band to high-
light the evening.

Reservations and money

should be sent to Melinda

Meredith, P.O. Box 233,

Mentone, IN 46539 by May
15, 1983.
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New books at Akron library
The following is a list of new

books available at the Akron

Public Library.
Invitation To A Waltz by

Beverly C. Warren. Laura

Bickford’s romantic desires were

kept well in hand by the memory
of a wounded heart; her imag-
ination chafed her with thoughts

of becoming as antiquated as the

rare treasures she cared for at the

Brooklyn Museum. Although
initially absorbed by her work,
Laura is progressively enchanted

by the island&#39 native splendor
and splendid natives, two men in

particular.
Keeping Faith by Jimmy Carter.

This book gives Pres. Carter’s

impressions of life in the White

House. It tells about the people
intimately with or against him,

the advice he received and

accepted or rejected, the drama of

the Oval Office from his own

personal point of view.

Beauchamp by Florence Bowes.

This is another Starlight romance.

In the midst of the most impor-
tant professional venture of her

life, young Holly finds love.

Royal Service by Stepehn P.

Barry. Since the fairy-tale mar-

tiage of the dashing Prince to the

blonde and beautiful*La Diana

in July 1981, followed by the birth

a year later of Prince William of

Wales, the public’s fascination

with Great Britian’s royal family
has continued unabated. The

author was valet to Prince Charles

the twelve years preceeding his

marriage. In sum, this story is

truly an ‘‘upstairs at Bucking-
ham Palace,’* a delectable, un-

forgettable portrait of Prince

Charles by the only man who

could have written it.

The Eagle’s War by Vern

Haugland. This is the saga of the

Eagle Sqadron pilots, 1940-45,

The Eagles’ war spanned five

years of exciting and surprising
events which are described in this

book with intimate detail through
logbooks, diaries, unit records,

and other documentation, Allied

and Axis, enhancing the recorded

memories of the Eagles
themselves.

SOth wedding anniversary
to be celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lackey,
Claypool, will celebrate their 50th

wedding anniversary with an open

house Sunday, May 15 from 2-5

p.m. at their home, three miles

west of Claypool on Co. Rd. 700

South.

Lackey and the former Mary
Ann Huffman were married May
13, 1933 in Pierceton by her uncle

the Rev. J. A. Barnhouse.

They are the parents of five

children, Richard Lackey, Clay-
pool; Marilyn McSherry, Burket;

Sandra Craddock, Zephrhills, Fla.;

James Lackey, Columbia City and

Nancy Leedy, Warsaw.

They have 14 grandchildren and

seven great-grandchildren.
The couple has lived S years in

Kosciusko County and spent
recent winters in Zehphyrhills,
Florida.
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Arme Force Da
Saturday, May 21, is Armed Forces Day. .

In cities and towns across the country, programs

will include speeches, parades, open houses at bases,

and ceremonies.

There will be a general expression of public

appreciation for the loyalty of our soldiers, sailors,

marines and airmen.

We hope the programs will rekindle in the hearts

and minds of all citizens an acknowledgement of the

debt we owe service men today and in the past.

Our hope must be that in case of peril in the future,

brave and courageous men and women will carry on the

U.S. tradition to preserve individual freedom.

On this dav we should especially remember those

who gave their lives for our country, and the wounded

and disabled who will, in many cases, not be present in

the parades.
Let us also interest ourselves in the welfare of the

surviving families of soldiers who made the supreme

sacrifice.

Th Thunderstor
The thunderstorm season is approaching. These

storms contain highly destructive winds which usually
do not touch the ground.

Heavy electrical charges do strike the ground, and

claim many lives each year.

Summer weather is generally thought to be less

dangerous and many assume thunderstorms are mostly

noise and fury.
However, lightning from thunderstorms in late

spring and early summer kill more people than does

lightning at all other times of the year combined.

There are rules one should follow if caught in a

thunderstorm, according to the Weather Bureau.

If indoors, one should stay there and avoid contact

with electrical equipment, the telephone and plumbing
fixtures.

If outdoors, one should stop work on metal fences,

tractors, especially those pulling metal implements.
avoid tall trees, poles and solitary fixtures, and seek

shelter in low areas away from water, or in buildings.
There is a last, grim word of advice. Sometimes one

can actually feel the first electrical charge of

approaching lightning. Hair stands on end or the skin

tingles.
If you feel these danger signs, the Weather Bureau

says, drop to the ground immediately. This is an omen

of a nearby, massive electrical charge.

Strange
Helen-- it odd how

many people are suffering
from head colds this winter?

Dorothy--Yes, it is rather

strange how this little germ

can always seem to find our

weakest spot.

Tit-For-Tat

Private Eye--l trailed

your husband into three

nightclubs

=

and three

bachelor apartments.
Lady Client--Good grief.

What was he doing?
Detective--Trailing you.

WE pore
fa

WELCOME [&#3
YOUR Ve al

NEWS! an s

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths. weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted

free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge

NATION NEWSPAP
ASSOCIATION

The Akron-

Mentone News

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910, Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539

Akrom/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

Deadline for news items is Friday at §:00 [__

pm!

Akron office hours: Mon., Wed.,

Thars., B10 12 Noon, 1:00 to T

8 to 12 Noon; Fri., B to 5:00;

Noon.

wes.

t., 910 12.

Mentone office hours: Monday thru

Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00.

If you have 2 news item or wish infor-

mation on ciassified ads, please call

Susae Weber or JoLynn Gast at Akron

393-4433.

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosctusko and Fulton Counties
..

cee
950

Swbecriptions for restents owt of above counties or out

of state as
.
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Dick McKee

CO-PUBLISHER Mary E. Mckee
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Wahout freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom, and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech

Whoever would averthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

Benjamin Franklin
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Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Selected Growth Investments

Still Timely
By Babson’s Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., May 5,

1983. The widely watched Dow

Jones industrial average recently

zipped past the 1200 level. Since

the DJIA began its latest uptrek
from the low point of 1982&# range

of daily closings, this bench mark

of the stock market&#39 progress had

adavanced more than 425 points.
In recent months much of the

DJIA’s flucuations occurred in

new high ground.
Market Again Confounds

Wall Street

Beginning at a time when public
sentiment was one of discourage-

ment over economic conditions

and prospects, the market

recovery was characteristic of the

historical tendency to move

contrary to prevailing thinking.
While the deep uncertainty gave

the advance an aura of tentative-

ness early on, the staying power

was the result of optimism not

obvious to most market watchers

at the beginning. The reticence on

the part of investors generatiy was

understandable. At that time

bleak reports on industrial pro-

duction, capital good orders, the

rate of unemployment and projec-
tions of mind-boggling federal

budget deficits seems ill fitted to

tepid confidence, much less the

beginning of a major market

uptrend.
Nonetheless, the early phase of

the recovery in stock prices was

impressive and then became

firmly entrenched. Pace-setters

were a handful of blue chip

growth stocks. However, high-
technology stocks were also in

demand, and the revival in resi-

dential construction spurred
buying of issues in the building
and related groups. As 1982 gave

way to 1983 the market advance

still showed no signs of any major
correction phase. In late 1982 the

psychologically important 1000

level on the DJIA was sur-

mounted with comparative ease,

was the case this year with 1100

and 1200 levels. there is no doubt

that the stock market confounded

many market analysts and invest-

ors who kept looking for a good
old fashioned shakeout.

What Should An Investor

Now?

As this column is being written,

the DJIA’ lodges close to, but

slightly above, the 1200 level.

There still is no weighty evidence

to warrant inferring that the pro-

tracted advance has become top

heavy. Technical market signposts
which in the past have shown a

high degree of reliablility in warn-

ing of an impe
still conspicuously absent. Indeed,

the persitence of the uptrend has

been a beacon attracting some of

the investment capital parked in

money funds and other havens

which no longer offer the lucrative

and virtually risk-free returns they
did a year or two ago.

Nevertheless, Babsons feels that

investors must exercise greater
care in making investment deci-

sions at this juncture. Sign of

technical market impairment can

develop rather quickly, and there

is always the danger of some un-

expected and undetectable ad-

verse domestic or international

event which could precipitate a

slump in stock prices. Therefore,

those who are fully invested

would do well to give serious

consideration to selective profit-
taking moves in order to build up

a stockpile of liquid reserves for

employment after a marked de-

cline in the stock market. Those

still adequatel protected by a

good “cushion of liquid reserves

(cash and equivalent assets) may

do some shopping,carefully and

patiently, for good value stocks.

What About Quality Growth

Stocks?

In the wake of the spirited
market advance, many investors

are wondering whether quality
growth stocks have gone beyond
the point where purchases can be

justified. Unquestionably, in many

instances the top-notch growth
issues have discounted their rea-

sonable near-to-intermediate-term

investment values. Nevertheless,

those adhering to a long-term pro-

gram oriented toward growth (as

opposed to playing the market

swings) can still consider issues

such as General Mills, Proctor &

Gamble, Perkin Elmer, Revlon,

and Texas Oil & Gas.

Mothe Natur
We speak in spring of

the beauty of mother

nature. Yet this past win-

ter, mother nature was

rather mean.

She flooded out thou-

sands in the Mississippi
valley and in the Deep
South,

She ruined many fruit
farmers for the second

spring in succession, wip-
ing out farm families by
the thousands.

She washed away

homes and the coastline in

California.
So much for mother

nature. Viewing her kill-

ing. maiming and de-

struction, one can’t feel

this is the will of a greater
power.

CROSSWORD

1 2

1

O Deat
There are many dis-

sertations on death, most

writers proclaimin death

is as natural as birth.

But infants have no

anticipation of birth, while

every thinking individual

has premonitions of

death.

Naturally, there are

many who fear the pro-

cess of dying, even if un-

concerned about death

itself.

To those who believe

in immortality, death is

but the portal of another

life. In it, some expect to

receive rewards.

Others expect glorifi-
cation because of the life

they have led, and some

look somewhat hopefully
to punishment that shall

be visited upon others.

That includes the

thought of some of earth’s

rascals burning on hot

coals, the devil and his

pitchfork enlivening the

process.

Surely all this is a

bit more varied than birth.

FREE CHEESE

Agriculture Secretary
John R. Block said recently
that the government’s
chees donations to help feed

needy families will be scaled

back to help protect the

commercial cheese industry.

eee

One wonders when

many of our-college sports
stars today will learn their

tenses.

ACROSS: 1- quarrel; 5-Marine mollusks; 10-Waterway;
12-North Vietnam capital; 13-Fragrance; 14-Mine entrances;
15-Free fro

21-Extremel

; 16- flyer; 18-Distress signal; 19-Me man;
22-Wear away; 24- salad; 27-Attack;

30-Particle; 31-Chess pieces; 32-Steal; 34-Strong thread;

36-Angry; 38-Regions; 39-Deck officers; 40-Balkan dweller
41- one; DOWN: 1-Wound mark; 2-European capit

3-Positive electrode; 4-Glasgow headwear; 5-Have conversatio
6-Stripling; 7-Plant with fragrant seeds; 8-Coach or court: 9

Effeminate chap; 11-Work hard; 17-Had origin; 20- Delh
21-Ex- 23-Cotton cloth; 24-‘&#39;. Marner” 25-

river; 26-Goose genus; 28-Give a speech; 29-Communica
31-Untidy condition; 33-Defeat; 35- 37-Criticize;

,
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To the Editor:

Life Grows Better

I go to so many churches

where they preach that the world

is getting worse and the Devil is

in charge. Not to me! Everyday in

every -way life gets better. The

soil is richer. My garde is better.

We have wonderful schools. The

children are smarter. My wife is a

better cook. I seldom go out for a

meal. No cook can cook as good
as I, Iam a good cook. Church is

better every week.

I now keep office hours: 10:00

to 12 noon and 2 - 4 p.m, I have a

record player and I hear some of

the most beautiful music and

hymns. My three granddaughters
who live in Muncie are getting

more beautiful every day. The

people in my church are so kind.

For the first time in my life | am

not afraid to go to church. My
daughter-in-law cooks brown

beans once a week and brings
them to me with cornbread.

W have a great City. I love it.

I meet people from the University
who speak to me and I love it. I

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS

= TO THE EDITOR

get to go to the opera Saturay
night to see Madame Butterfly.
have seen it six times and it gets
better each time. I have the hours

between 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

at home and at my office. I never

have enough time. I am picking
out people I have not seen in 50

years and am writing one letter a

day. It’s great. Life unfolds for

me. I do not have any regrets. I

can put my strength into preach-
ing...that I get to do many times a

week...to the world’s finest

people.

I am not mad at anybody. I

think our elected officers are

good. God is always around so |

get to associate with the best on

earth and in heaven. My garden
gives me pleasure. ordered 25

chickens, Rhode Island Reds, to

raise. Flowers are blooming. My
wife grows them. The little lady

across in the trailer park has such

beautiful flowers that we enjoy.
All things are beautiful. I am here

and I am glad!
Garrett H. Phillips

| LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

I am eightee years old

and have finished high
school and have a goo job. I

would like to move to an

apartment but my parents do

not like the idea at all. | am

planning to get married next

December and I thought it

would be nice if had an

apartment all ready for us to

move in.

M father thinks it is not

safe for me to be in an

apartment alone and my

mother doesn’t like the idea

of me entertaining my fiance

in a place where

I

live alone.

I told them I would write

and see what you thought
about it. Things have

changed so much these past
few years that it seems all

right to me.

-J.K.--Mo.

Answer:

l agree with your parents,

that at your age, if you have a

good home, you should stay
there until you are married.

It is not very safe for a young

girl to live in an apartment,
alone, in this present time.

There are so many ter-

rible things that happen that

one should be very glad to

have the protection of a good
home and good parents.

Of course, there are girls-
who haven’t these thing
but they usually have an-

other girl to share an apart-
ment with them.

It would be better for you

to have someone share an

apartment with you than

being alone and better pro-
tection from crime and

gossip.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg. S. C. 29115

you.

THANK YOU

A special thank you to all the ‘‘Special People”’ for your

prayers, gifts, cards, flowers, phone calls, visits and for the many

acts of kindness while I was in the Woodlawn Hospital. The

nursing staff at the hospital were wonderful to me. Words are so

inadequate to say how much they were appreciated. Also thanks

to the different churches and God Bless each and every one of

June Merley

Marion Barry, Mayor,
Washington, D.C., on

blacks and Democrats:

“If the Democratic

Party wants to be success-

ful and get Reagan out of

the White House, it has to

come to the blacks and

bring it (agenda to the

table.”

SAVES SATELLITE
NASA engineers have

rescued a $22 million

satellite--itself aimed at help-
ing rescue survivors of air-

plane and ship accidents--

from spinning uselessly in

space. And they are prepar-

ing to save an errant com-

munications satellite carried

aloft by the shuttle

Challenger.

a

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

An idea can be like a stone

thrown in a pond its ripple effect

reaching out to the far shore.

Caroline Donnan, third grade
teacher at Weybridge Elementary
School in Weybridge. Vermont,

had such an idea, and through her

efforts, its ripple-effect has reach-

ed half-way around the world. In

so doing, the school’s 78 pupils
have been directly influenced, and

through their own efforts, Caro-

line’s idea is now at work, saving
young lives in distant lands.

The school’s lunchroom was the

pond into which Caroline tossed

her idea. What stimulated it was

her observation of how much food

was wasted by the children every

day at mealtime, anywhere from

15 to 30 pounds. Caroline brought
her concern to Mrs. Ross, the

school principal. That was in the

fall of 1981, and the result was

that Mrs. Ross and her staff of

five teachers initiated a nutrition

program. The program included

everything from outside speakers
to family-style eating, with table

manners observed; children taking
turns waiting on tables; and a

Waste Watch system begun with

the amount of wasted food weigh-
ed daily and indicated on a graph.

The idea also rippled into the

classroom, mathematics used to

figure hot lunch costs; reports
written on visits to a dairy farm

and apple orchard. A poster con-

test on meal planning and lunch

packing was a big attraction. In

English class, the children studied

fables where food was used as a

means to convey the moral. In

social studies they learned the

whys and wherefores of economic

and politicai difficulties in world

food distribution.

It was this last point that

troubled Caroline. Sure you can

save food and talk about global
hunger, but you can’t ask children

to mail peas in an envelope.
Shortly after the new school year

began, she contacted UNICEF and

explained the Waste Watch pro-

gram. She learned about a food

product called K-Mix II, a sup-

plement that saves the lives ‘of

starving children. The question
was: how to translate the Wasie

Watch into K-Mix II?

At New Years, the local news-

papers published a story under

the heading: Children Challenge
Community to New Year’s Reso-

lution. The challenge was this: the

students at Weybridge had de-

termined to cut the amount of

food wasted to less than a pound
a day. For every da they suc-

ceeded they were asking the com-

munity residents to volunteer

whatever amount of money they
chose. At the end- of the month,

the amount pledged would be sent

to UNICEF to buy K-Mix II for

starving children. Today there are

45 regular contributors to the

Weybridge School Waste Watch,

farm families, teacher&#39 families,

organizations, a Middlebury Col-

lege fraternity, even ‘&# mom in

Massachusetts,&quot; a broad cross

section of New Englanders.
Every day at the school a student

is chosen by lot to be the next

day’s Waste Watcher. It is his or

her job, after the noon meal is

over, to weigh the wasted food.

The following day, the student an-

nounces the results and place the

amount on a chart before the

entire student body. If the amount

is less than a pound, the cheers

follow and the figure of a child is

placed on the Common Room

wall. There are 247 figures there
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now, and they soon will have

them circling the entire room.

As for her idea, Caroline says,
“The real credit must go to our 78

children who are making the

Waste Watch a loving reality each

day.”&
All this grew from an idea tossed

into the classroom pond in rural

Vermont, with many volunteers

reaching out to help children in

need half a world away.

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

If something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
So that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

An error in the time of the

Akron Kindergarten Round-Up
was printed in last week’s issue of

the NEWS.
The time schedule for the May

12th enrollment day should be:

A] Children whose last names

being with “A - H’’ should be

enrolled between 1:30 - 2:15 p.m.

Notice
The Akron Bike-A-Thon

for Cystic Fibrosis has been

re-scheduled for Saturday,
May 14 at 9 a.m. due to the

inclement weather last Sat-

a

“Sirs, what must I do

to be saved?

1. Who asked this ques-
tion?

2. Of whom was it asked?

3. What answer was

given to this question?
4, Where may this ques-
tion be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

‘OE91 SPV “F

..9snoy

Ay) pue ‘poaes aq eus
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Time Will Teil

reason kids are

always so happy is that

they don’t have kids of

their own to worry about.

-Chronicle, San Francisco.

Wound Up
Once the over-the-

phone gossips get wound

up they do a lot of running
down.

-Pantagraph, Ohio.

One
Gne

Surest

There are several good
protections against

temptation, but the surest

is cowardice.

-News, Moffet Field, Cal.

Or Caution

Diplomacy is a

synonym for discretion

when the other guy is

bigger.
-Missile, Bed Bank, N.J.

PIAA

B. J. Crowley&

HOROSCOPE
Week of May 15, 1983

TAURUS

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Finish projects al-

ready started rather than

start new ones during this

period. Seek help from ex-

perts when needed.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Set up a strict

schedule for yourself.
Muster enough self-disci-

pline to stick with your plan.
Your energy level should

swing upward,
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--The time has come

for you to face reality. With

goo planning you can face

the responsibility placed
upon you.

LEO-- July 23 to Aug.
22--Think about expansion

for your business or going
into a sideline business. Ask

others for opinions.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--Plan to become more

active in the church of your
choice. A sermon could pro-
vide the inspiration you are

seeking.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--A week which begins on

the dull side could turn into

one of excitement. You could

profit from a secret brought
into the open.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Stop being so curt

with your answers. There are

sensitive people around

whose feelings you unwit-

tingly hurt.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Concentrate on

necessary household tasks

this week. Upon completion,
put work aside and devote

weekend to fun.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Carelessness can

be costly. Let those around

you know fewer errors are

expected. Your mind is sharp
and clear this week.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--You can change the

destiny of someone close to

you in a most favorable way.

Make your decisions on your

convictions.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Tasks should be

lighter for you now. You

seem to have found that

organization is the key to

greater accomplishments.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--You have places to

go and things to do. Your

horizons broaden impres-
sively during this period.

Golden

wt Gleams

Gratitude is not only the

greatest of virtues, but

the parent of all the

others.

-Cicero.

Gratitude, in most men, is
only a strong and

secret hope of greater
favors.

-La Rochefoucauld.

Gratitude is a fruit of

great cultivation; you
do not find it among

gross people.
-Samuel Johnson.

You may believe anything
that is good of a grate-
ful man.

-Thomas Fuller.

perenne



by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511
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I read in the Bible where being a

Christian often brings suffering.
Is there a way to look at these

sufferings and find happiness in

spite of them?

Many times Christians are pic-

tured with a long drawn face with

a sad expression. The Christian

life is much more and can indeed

be one of great pleasure and

satisfaction. Here is a list of some

reasons why a Christian should be

extremely happy. Consider what

you have in Christ Jesus!

1. Because he has a Father in

Heaven who loves him, cares for

him, and has blessed him with all

SOOO OOE OSS OOOOH OOSSEOOES OSES EOOOEOSEEHESEESESSOSOHEEO SOS SESOSED

spiritual blessings in heavenly

places in Christ. (John 16:27,

Luke 12:22-23, Eph. 1:3).

2. Because he has a great and

good Shepherd to lead and care

for him all the way home. (Psa.

23. Heb. 13:20-21).
3. Because he has a wonderful

Councellor to go to for advice at

all times (Isaiah 9:6, James 1:5).

4. Because he has an abiding
Comforter, the Holy Spirit, to

guide him into all truth, to teach

him all things, to reveal to him

the thing which God has prepar-

ed for them that love Him. (John

14:16-17, 16:13-14, I Cor, 2:9-10).

5. Because he has the Holy
Scriptures to search and give him

light for every contingency along
life’s pathway. (IITim. 3:15-17).

6. Because he has before him

the bright and blessed hope of the

Lord’s return for His saints, when

he shall be fully like Christ -

supremely blest! ( Thess. 4:13-18

Titus 2:13, John 3:2).

This is only the beginning. As

we look by faith to our God, life

will unfold itself as a real and

meaningful experience.

Akron W.C.T.U.

to meet

The akron W.C.T.U. will meet in

the Akron Library for their annual

Mothers’ Tea on Wednesday eve-

ning May 18th at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. John Gerig is the devo-

tional leader, and a White Ribbon

Recruit Service will be held. Mrs.

Paul Bowen and Mrs. Ray
Doering will be the hostess.

Everyone is welcome.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

—

T.V.
wonder why I start to doze

while watching the T.V. Tonight
there&#39 be some changes. The

whole program I&#39 see! Last night
I said I&# stay awake, no dozing
off again. But wouldn&#39 you just
know it, I woke at a.m. The

tube was dark, the program done

with nothing more to see. The

‘Talking Box&q can almost think,

and has more sense than me!

Then off to bed to try to sleep,
but that was not to be. I tossed

and turned and saw the clock.

“Oh my! It&# half past three!”

Tonight, I really stayed awake,

the story’s end I learned. Then off

to bed much earlier, but still I

tossed and turned.

Akron Keen-Agers for meal re-

servations, please call 893-7204

between the hours of 10 a.m. and

1:30 p.m. the day before you plan
to join us.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 16 - 20 are:

Monday - Roast Pork, Gravy

eeereceseccsoscoooceseeseses

with Dressing. Harvard Beets,

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday - Chicken and Dump-

lings, Peas, Fruit Jello Salad,

Brown Bread, Lemon Cake, Milk.

Wednesday Salisbury Steak,

Whole Kernel Corn, Tomatoes,

White Bread, Peach Cobbler,

Milk.

Thursday - Liver and Onions,

Mashed Potatoes, Rice with

Raisin Pudding, Brown Bread,

Pears, Milk.

Friday - Chef&#3 Special, Come

and Be Surprised!

Your Best

Don’t be afraid to use

what talents you possess;
the woods would be very
silent if no birds sang

except those who sing
best.

-Sentinel, Onawa, Ia.
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AKAON CHURCH OF GOD

OMEGA CHURCH

Stubblefield. Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

veryone weicome. Kevia Keller, pastor.

10:30 a.m. Weyn A. Johasoa, pester, Ph 566-2784

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

COOK& CHAPEL CHURCH

(Located an Rd 100 South)

18:38

asst. pester,

SERVICES: THURS., MAY 12, 7:00 P.M Youth and Aduit Bible

Studies; SUN., MAY 15 8:25 A.M. Worship Service -

Fleck, speaker; 9:30 A.M. Sunday School; 10:30 A.M. Worship

Service - Steve Fleck, speaker: 5:45 P.M. Choir rehearsal 7:00

P.M. Evening Worship: TUES MAY 17, 7.30PM WCTU

‘Mothers’ Tea, Library, WED. MAY 18, 9:00 AM Women&#3

Prayer Group 7:00 P.M. Puppet Practice; James W Maibone

pastor; Annetia Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig. asst supt

SERVICES. Sunday School, 9.30 A.M. Childrens Bible Story

10:30 A.M. Worship Service, 11.00 AM

=

Youth Group 6 00

PM ai Bowens; Bible Study 7:00 P M Everyona weicome Lee

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday Schoal, 9:30 a.m., Church, 10:30 a.m.

6

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday morning worship, 9:30 s.m.: Suaday School,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.: Nursery available, Church

school, 10:30 2.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Mintstor

SERVICES: Sunday Sctooi, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Swada Evening, 7:00 p.m.: Tues. Evening Youth, 7:00 p.m.,

Thurs. Evenin Prayes Mosting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor Marvin

Lowman, Burket: 491-2872. Bus Misistry: 491-2872

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Seeday Scheal, 9:30 s.m.; Worship and Communion,

Sunday avening. 6:30 p.m.. Thers, Evening, 7:30

Twes., Ladies sad Gitte Cisss, 1:30 p.m. Bity Steele,

4

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 s.m., Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Trateiag Hears, 6:30 p.m.: Evening Service, 730 p.m.

Thurs. Bible Study 20 Praye Meating, 7:30 p.m.. Chow Rehesr-

sat, 3:30 p.m., Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor, Chartes Jones ——

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church School, 9.30 a.m.; Worship. 10:45 3.m.;

Minister, Les Taytor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

in Us In Worshi
= IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Steve

FAITH & TRUST
The bond that exsts between a dog and his master 1s founded upon

mutual trust and the faith that the master will always be true and

responsive So long as that bond exists minor transgressions are always Wed.

understood and torgwen

The same type relationship exists between God and His children He

will always reward our laith and stands ready to torgive tor He

“tands our human weaknesses

p-

for infants,

~~

Let Us Go Into The House Of The Lord |

GILEAD UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

Service, 9 a.m.: Sunday School, 10 .m.,

‘Nell Lougheed, pester: Flora Young, supt.: Larr Coon, asst.

SERVICES: Church

Supt Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Wershipping st So

SERVICES: Sunday sftecnoon, 4:00 p_m.; Tuesday evening 7:30

p.m.; Themes W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L Morga Co-

supt.

Prairie Street, Atwood. IM.)

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Time, 10:30

10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle, first Tuesday
each month, Martha Circle, lirst Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thuesday night each week, STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyone welcome to all services

Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roger Townsend, Sunday
Schoo! Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Honey Kuhn,

Joyce Borem, Jr. $.$. Schoo! Supts

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;

THURS., 7:00 P.M., Chidrens Bible Study (duriag school mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., AduN Bible Study: 8:00 p.m., Chor practice,

when notified: Sat., 9:30 s.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev

Pago Jettries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuck-e, DaH

and Ed Barber, asst

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GOD

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; M

a.m.; Evenin Servics, 7:30 p.m.; 1

Tharsday Prayer Service, 7:

VenCleeve, Supt.; Gar Edenwood, asst. zupt.

SEAVICES: Sunday School, 9

a.m.; Youth Group, 6:00 p

*Nursery provided for intents thru 2 yrs. ; *Chitdren’s churel

2 yrs. thre Qee grade Thurs. - Prayer Meating, 7:00 p.m. Buel

Masdows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 5.m.; Wershio Service, 10:30

a.m. ; Nursery avaliable fer intents and small children; Choir Proc-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m. ; Junior Church avaliable; Nursery avaliable

Frank Cramer Pastor; Joba York, Lay Leder;
Onda Good Superintendent

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 ».m.; Church, 11:00 2.m.;

Sunday Eves. Worship, 7 p.. 7

|., Preye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., vistation; John

Biackbura, pastor; Mike Kelty, esso. pastor: Clarence Griffia,
Sundsy School director.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES Sunday Scheel, 9:30 2.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

2.0. Prayer Cal, 6:30 p.m.: Evening Worship, p.m.: 7:00

p.m., Yout® Fellowship, Wed.;
Robert Fields, pastor; Mienie Fiizon, supt Helen Cox ssst

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SA 19 2 mites east)

SEAVICES: Worship Service. 9:30 a.m. Sunda School, 10:30

4.m.; Noot Reed, Wabash, minister;
Supt Everyone welcome

30 p.m.; Fred Land Minister, Rick

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

jornin Worship, 10:30

Evening Service, 7:00

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Meating 7 p.m.. Thurs
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jobert Struck, R 1 oann

Dr. Steven A.

Musselman, M.D.

105 W. Rochester St.

Akron, In. 46910

Phone

893-4509
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Sheetz

Funeral
Home

Akron

893-4423

Fashionette

Beauty
Salon

Akron

893-4011

Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer

893-4383

DEALER

Entertainment
Center

413 E. 9th St.

Rochester

223-4520
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THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

\f you asked a man o the street, he’d probably request
that you get him up off the street and help him over to the

sidewalk. But after you got him there if you asked him who

the most reckless group of people were that he could think

of he&#3 probably name a group including airplane pilots and

gamblers.
There are no grounds to believe that he would include

sweet little old ladies.

No I&#39;ve known quite a few airplane pilots and gamblers.
don’t Know any sweet little old ladies; all of them that

know are as bitter as you know what about one thing or

another. But, like men o the street (if we are to believe con-

temporary journalism) there are many of them around.

Mention airplane drivers and gamblers and the average

man (another nonexistent breed) will conjure up a vision of

wild-eyed individuals named Jack or Curtis on the one hand,

or tall, suave individuals named Gaylord or Beauregard and

smelling of mint juleps, on the other.

Don’t you believe it! The ones I&#3 known are so conser-

vative they make the John Birch Society look frivolous. They

never, ever take unnecessary chances. There are enough

necessary ones that they have to take.

One of the favorite sayings among pilots, that might be

worth quoting here, is: “There are old pilots and there are

bold pilots; but there are no old, bold pilots.”
These people know that you never, ever get something for

nothing, which is the key thing that separates them from the

real gamblers and, for the most part, losers.

Now take the little old ladies. They are the real gamblers.

They think nothing of getting aboard a two ton 400

horsepower automobile, about which they know absolutely

nothing, and tooling gaily out onto the busiest, bloodiest

street in the neighborhood.
had one illegally cut me off the other day while was in

the midst of an illegal ‘““‘U” turn myself.
If half of them could see what’s going on around them

they&# be scared to death. But like pilots, who never look out

at the wings in turbulent weather (after the first time), they

are oblivious to all the fender bending that’s going on

around them.

Driving innocentiy on dangerous streets is only one of the

ways these sweet little old things leave themselves

vulnerable. Because the most of them will die thinking that

you can get something for nothing, they are continually

getting took. We read about it every day in the paper.

However, nominate as the worst symptom of the

something-for-nothing syndrome the trading stamp

industry. -

Consider the chain of stores and/or volumes of catalogs

these Consider the

hierarchy of salesmen, executives and employees that they

support.
How could anything but a virulent form of the something-

for-nothing malady lead a sweet little old lady to think that

she is not only getting all this for free, but is also, somehow,

geting more for her money?
Later.

thas companies: supper

inat compan upport.anies s
further

MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

Entries are now being accepte for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to

be held in connection with the Akron July 4th celebration.

To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsor may
be local merchants or individuals.

¥

Any girl in the Akron area wh is of high school age or a 1983

graduate may enter the contest. The winner wili be determined

on appearance and personality. Each contestant must appear in

the parad held on July 4th, and will be judged during the after-

noon entertainment at the grade school grounds on appearance
and personality, appearing in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Ex-

change State Bank or mailed to Larry Howard, R. 1, Akron.

Address

Phone
. Ag

Parents
.

Sponsor eee eee eee
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Utter chooses

Taylor University
Tod Utter, the son of Tim and

Joann Utter, Mentone, has chosen

to attend Taylor University, Up-
land. Ind. He is a 1983 grad-
uate of Tipfiecanoe Valley High
School, Mentone. He will be play-
ing football under head coach Jim

Law and will be majroing in busi-

ness. Tod narrowed his college
choices to Taylor, which is a

NAIA school and Franklin Col-

lege, Franklin, Ind., which is a

Division 3 NCAA school.

Some of Tod&#3 honors include

1st team All-State Associated

Press, Defensive Linebacker, jun-
ior and senior year; Bloomington-
Herald Telephone; All-State Of-

fensive Guard, senior year; Ist

All-Three Rivers Conference as

both Defensive Linebacker and

Offensive Guard; Ist Team All

Fort Wayne Area and ist Team

All Logansport Area.

Tod will join another Tippe-
canoe Valley player Scott Bibler

who will be a sophomore next fall.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft called

on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sicks,

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk of

Rochester Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper

had as their guests for supper
MereSaturday Mr. and

Mrs.
Alton

Shireman, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Yoder and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Schipper and son,

Mrs. Randy Lytle and children

near Warsaw visited Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Kroft Sat. evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosswell Miller

of Wabash and Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Kroft were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein Fri-

day.
Recent guests of Ruth Hileman

were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith

of New York and Mr. and Mrs.

Lorin Buse.

Mr. and Mrs, Shannon Buck

and family spent last week end in

Michigan visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft called

recently on Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Kuhn.
Summit Club get May 3rd with

Lottie Bammlerin. The meeting
was opened by repeating the

creed and singing ‘‘In The Gar-

den.’ Secretary and treasurers

reports were given and accepted.
Roll call was answered by ten

members telling what they like

about spring. After business, con-

tests were enjoyed, being won by
Gladys Kroft and Mary Buck.

Secret Pal gifts were passed out

Delicious refreshments were

served to: Mildred Klein, Pex
Arthur, Ruth Kroft, Ruth

Bammerlin, Vera Butt. Gladys

Kroft. Mary Buck and Betty

Schipper. After which a seed.

bulb and plant) exchange was

held.
Recent callers on Mr. and Mrs

George Klein wert Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Kernoodle of Indiana-

polis, also Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine

Kercher and Harold Pugh
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

CO-OP NEWS

May 5, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

Robert Anderson returned to his

school work at Bloomington Tues-

day afternoon. Bob i in’ the

enlisted Reserve Corps and ex-

pects to be called into actice

service in the near future. Carl

Rush, also a member of the ERC,

is io report for duty this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson

announce the marriage of their

daughter, Kathleen, to Set.
Clarence E. Camplejohn, of Jack-

sonville, Fla. The wedding took

place on May Ist at Denver, Col-

orado and they will reside at 1544

High Street in that city.
The Mentone Fire Department

was called to the Jacob Fore home

at Tippecanoe Wednesday, where

a fire was burning in the roof.

Tippecanoe citizens had formed a

bucket brigade and had the blaze

well under control by the time the

department arrived. It was indeed

fortunate that the fire didn&#3 get a

head start as a strong wind was

blowing.
Hobart Creighton, of this county,

was named president of the

Gaylard Millard Leslie class at the

spring covocation of the Scottish

Rite at Fort Wayne, Saturday.
We have been informed that a

man will be in Mentone Thursday.

May 6, and the first Thursday of

each succeeding month to collect

the tin cans at the old Ford

garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Rush and

M. Roy Rush and daughter,
Eleanor Frances, moved to their

home east of Mentone Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Lester Drudge, sons, Larry

and Ronnie, Mrs. Isaac Kern and

Mrs. Hurshel Drudge spent Tues-

day in Plymouth on business.

Those who enjoyed the fish fry
at the Everett Clabaugh home

were Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Schaaf, Mr, and Mrs. Idyel Huffer

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schwalter, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Clabaugh of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Drudge of Claypool and Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

family entertained at dinner re-

cently the following guests: Mrs.

Eva Middleton and son, of Argos;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard and

Miss Nina Shively, of Tiosa.

TAKEN FROM THE

Mentone News

May 8, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Lawrence Bell, a Mentone

native who founded Bell Aircraft

Corp. in 1935, will be enshrined

in the Wright-Grissom Hall of

Fame in ceremonies to be held

Saturday at the Bunker Hill Air

Force Base Officers’ Club. This is

the second annual selection of

Hall members, sponsored by the

Indiana Aerospace Association

and the 305th Bomb Wing at

Bunker Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenger

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Mickey Eaton and family at

Evert, Michigan.
Mrs. John Bowerman,

Ralph Warren and Mrs. Myrtle
Davis mental health

program at the Shrine Building at

Winona Lake on Wednesday

alternoon

Members of the

—

Friendship
Stamp Club, Michigan City, have

extended invitations to the public
to attend their seventh annual

stamp exhibition on Saturday,

Mrs.

attended a

May 2S, in the chapel of the

Indiana State Prison.

Frank & Jerrys Bordens 2%

milk, 69¢ pal.; Potatoes, Ibs. for

49¢. Burger&# Ice Milk, “% gal
49¢; Swanson’s Frozen TV Din-

ners. 49¢; Ground Chuck, 59 Ib.;

Fireside Ib, box Saltine Crack

ers, 19¢.

Members of the Mentone Read

ing Club held their 34th anniver-

sary dinner Wednesday, May at

Teel’s Restaurant in Mentone. A

lovely smorgasbord was served to

twenty-eight) members and

guest.

Following the dinner, the group

adjourned to the home of Mrs.

Dan Urschel. Mrs. Joe Boggs.
president, conducted a short bus-

iness meeting and welcomed Mrs.

Hubert Burtner into the club as a

new member.

Mrs, Ear! Shinn installed the fol-

lowing officers for the coming
vear: Mrs. Joe Boggs, president;
Mrs. Darrel King, first vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Steve Shirey, second

vice president; Mrs. Frank Smith,

secretary and Mrs. Frank

Manwaring, treasurer.

Sal Murcia was elected president
of the Mentone Student Council

Friday at the climax of a week of

campaigning by Mentone

students. Elected to serve with

Murcia were: Don Acton, vice

president, Sue Smythe, secre-

tary; and Jan Truex, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker. Rt. 1.

Etna Green are the parents of a

son born Saturday, May 11 at

Murphy Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marozan and

family of South Bend and Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe spent
Mother&#39; Day with Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy C. Wise and family.

one

KUHN’S

WESTERN BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5 p.m.,

Wed. 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. 9

a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m.;
Sat. ¥Ya.m.-5 p.m

First Road West of Akron -

miles South

Phone 893-4017

NEW
LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area

Call Collect
TF-A-7
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Fulton County
Arrests

Misdemeanor

Sharon Harris Nethercutt, 22,
Rt. 1 Macy, pleaded guilty by
plea bargain agreement of shop-
lifting. She was given a suspend-
ed one year prison sentence, fined

$25 plus court costs and placed on

probabion for a year. Terms of

her probation include making res-

titution to Ribordy Durgs if items

taken from the store are not

resalable; make restitution to

Fulton County for her court

appointed attorney, and perform
120 hours of public service work.

Small Claims

Farmers and Merchants Bank,

Rochester, was granted the

following default judgments:
$272.43 plus costs from Richard

Hall, Rt. 1, Kewanna; $820.59

plus costs from Mark and Judith

Hall, Kewanna and $593.05 plus
costs from Terri McClain

Doggendorf, Young America.

Rochester Building Service was

granted a default judgment of

$108.71 on a complaint on account

filed against Steve Knight, 905

Wabash Ave., Rochester.

Cooksey Supermarket, Fulton,
dismissed a complaint on account

against Allen VanDalsen, 1500

Main St., Rochester.

Christine Kamp, 226% E. 7th,
Rochester, filed a complaint on

note against Tom Ness,’ 1501

Monroe, Rochester. Moore’s

Motor Mart, Rt. 2, Akron, filed a

complaint for damages against
Kathie Brown, 1237 Rochester

Blvd., Rochester.

Stephen’s Garage, Akron, dis-

missed a complaint on account

against Bruce Reed, Rt. 1, Akron.

The court awarded Rex Sims,

Rochester, a judgment of $573.73

plus $150 attorney fees and court

costs on a complaint for rent and

damages filed against Linda

Miller, 1200 College Ave., Roch-

ester.

Infraction

Steve A. Mussleman, 33, Rt. 1,

Rochester; David H. Huffman, 24,

Indianapolis, Gregory W. Sasso,

21, Rt. 9, Warsaw, and Pat L.

Lafferty, 18, Rt. 1 Mentone, each

paid $61 in fine and court costs

for speeding.
Paying $51 in fine and costs for

speeding were: William S. Scott,

47, Rt. 1, Claypool; Anthony W.

Lawson, 18, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Daniel L. Bowyer, 23, Kewanna

paid $46 itt fine and costs for

speeding. Steven A. Sroufe, 20,
Rt. 1 Claypool, paid $42 in fine

and costs for having an unsafe

vehicle. Arthur S. Gudas, 18, Rt.

1 Winamac, was ordered to pay

$51 in fine and costs for speeding;
John A. Moore, 24, Rt. 1 Akron,

was ordered to pay $42 in fine

and costs for failure to sign, carry

or display a vehicle registration
and $1 for having no driver&#39

license. The court dismissed a

charge of improper parking
against Richard G. Malott, 21,

1516 Elm St., Rochester.

Bernard R. Rudd, 22, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, paid $61 in

fine and court costs for speeding.

Jeffrey H. Claxton, 19, Rt. 1,

Akron paid $61 in fine and costs

for speeding.
2

Paying $51 in fine and costs for

speeding were: Kenneth L. Waltz,

21, Rt. 2, Rochester; Terry L.

Walagamuth, 43, Akron and

Diana L. Hathaway, 31, Rt. 2,

Rochester.

Paying $51 in fine and costs for

speeding were: John W.

Lockridge, 35. Winona Lake;

Delores A. Stackhouse, 41, Rt. 5,

Rochester and James B. Wolfe

24, Rt. 1, Rochester.

Cristopher R. Lightle, 21, Rt. 1
North Manchester and Buddy E.

Barnette, 44, Rt. 1 Rochester

each paid $4 in fine and costs for”

speeding.

Traffic

Troy L. Briney, 18 Mentone,

pleaded guilty by plea bargain
agreement of drunken driving. He

was given a suspended one year

prison sentence, fined $50 plus
costs and his driving privileges
were restricted for one year.
He was placed on probation for a

year with terms that he attend the

alcohol abuse program provided at
Bowen Center in Marshall County

and attend defensive driving
school, .also perform 25 hours of

public service work.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Deanna and Gary Halterman

filed a petition for a legal sep-
aration.

Akron Exchange State Bank

filed a complaint on note against
Howard Q. Scott, Plymouth. The

suit contends a promissory note

for $3,544.59 was issued from the

bank to Scott on Nov. 23, 1982

and that Scott has defaulted on

the loan. The suit seeks judgment
of $4,938.59 including principal,

interest and $1,000 attorney fees.

Kathy and Richard A. Hudkins

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Mark A. and Willard Graham

filed a complaint for personal
injuries seeking $225,000 against
Lonnie D. Stevens, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, driver of a car involved in a

1981 accident. The suit contends

that Stevens negligently turned

left into a private drive from Co.

Rd. 750 south on Sept. 13, 1981,

causing a collision with a motor-

cycle driven by Mark Graham.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint for replevin against
Donald and Irene- Olson, Rt. 3,

Rochester. The suit contends that

the Olsons entered inté an instal-

Iment loan agreement on Oct. 6,

1979. The suit also seeks to

recover court costs. The original
loan was for $5,206.08.

First National Bank of Rochester

dismissed a counter claim and

cross complaint against Howard

H. and Mary W. Stewart, Port

Richey, Fla., Avco Finance, Indi-

anapolis and the Fulton County
Treasurer.

John C. and Pauline Beery filed

a complaint to quiet title agaiust
Buckeye Feed and Supply, Inc.,

and Gordon and Dorothy Taiclet.

Karen L. Decker dismissed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage from Michael D. Decker.

Kenneth Keyser was found to

be in direct contempt of court for

failure to meet a child support

obligation by falling $1,000 in

arrears.

The court ordered that to purge

himself of contempt, Keyser must

make a $200 lump sum

_

pay-

ment, resume making regular
support payments and pay an

additional amount each week

toward the arrearage after he be-

comes employed. The order was

in response to a petition for cita-

tion of contempt of court filed by
Penny L. Keyser.

Area police reported the follow-

ing arrests:

Beverly J. Sutton, 43, North

Manchester, with having expired
license plates.

Rochester police charged Rachel

E. Kobley, 42, Tippecanoe, with

disregarding the stop sign at 13th

and Bancroft, Rochester. They are

to appear in County Court May
18.

Akron police charged Donald K.

Doolittle, 31, Rt. 1 Roann, with

disregarding a stop or yield sign
at Center and Walnut Streets,

Akron. Akron police also reported
charging Jackie B. Bowman, 35,

Rt. 1 Claypool, with having no

driver’s license and no registra-
tion plate at Rochester and Mish-

awaka streets. Both are to appear
in County Court May 18.

Nila R. Garvison, 19, and Roger
E. Carpenter, 18, both of 1109 E.

9th St., Rochester, were lodged in

Fulton County Jail in connection

with checks stolen from the Otto

Sherbondy residence, 816 Jeffer-

son, Rochester on April 25, and

cashed for $100 at a local super-

market.

Sherbondy contacted police and

reported the checks, on a closed

account, had been stolen and

cashed. Police said they would

seek forgery and theft charges

against Ms. Garvison and conspir-

acy to commit theft and forgery
charges against Carpenter. They

are being held on $12,500 bond

each.

A charge of criminal conversion

will be sought against Ronald D.

Lewis, 21, 116 W. 12th St., Roch-

ester in connection with the theft

of $2 or less in change from a

Rochester woman’s home.

Betty L. Miller, 63, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, was apprehended at

Ribordy Drugs, Rochester, on a

preliminary charge of shoplifting.

Marriage
Licenses

Donald E. Roussel and Carol J.

Whittington, both of Rochester.

were issued a marriage license

application in the office Fulton

Clerk, Kathryn Spice.

Alfred J. Dimmock and Dana A.

Crissinger, both of Kewanna,

were issued a marriage license

application in the office of the

Fulton County Clerk, Kathryn
Spice.

Mark G. Howkinson, Terre

Haute, and Penny S. Dewitt,

Rochester, received a marriage
license application at the office of

Fulton County Clerk, Kathryn

Spice.

Real Estate

Transfers

Thelma E. Kidd, warranty deed

to Steven Pitts and Mary Helen

Pitts, tract in Union Township.
Mary Pits, warranty deed to

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Zart-

man, part of Lot $7, Eli Trout-

man’s Addition, Kewanna.

Cove Point Condominiums Inc.,

corporate warranty deed to The

Colonial Bay Recreation Associ-

ation, Home 29, Cove Point Con-

dominiums, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Coffey,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.
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David Laterneau; and Mr. and

Mrs. David Laterneau, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Melfred D.

Goble and Dwight E. Goble, tracts

in Showley Addition, Lake Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leroy Crippen
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee

Crippen, warranty deed to State

of Indiana, .38S acres, Wayne
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard

Puckett, Jr.. warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. William M. Jacoby, .28

acres, Union Township.
Cathy Carpenter, warranty

deed to Carl F. Heiden, Lots 257

253. A. D. Toner’s Addition,

Kewanna, and Lot 3. Wolf&#3 Point

Second Addition, Lake Manitou.

Joann M. Hoffman, warranty
deed to Jeffrey J. Hoffman, 2

acres, Union Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Markley,

warranty deed to David P. Sterk

and Shelli K. Vigar, 2.20 acres,

Liberty Township.
Farmers Home Administration,

quit claim deed to Wayne Alber

and John A. MclIntyre, tract on

Indiana Avenue, Rochester.

Richard McLochlin, Sheriff&#39;

deed to Federal Land Bank of

Louisville, 120 acres, Rochester

Township.
C. Dudley and Billie Gail Dudley
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert F. Sickman, Lot 1

Mahler’s Ford Camp, Aubbeen-

aubbee Township.
Coston Yates, Wanda Yates,

James Yates, Harold Parrish,

Mattee Malone, Lillian King,
Sharon Goodlow and Cassandra

Barber, quit claim deed to Rosa

Hood, Lots 109, 124, 133 and 148,

Section 1, King’s Lake Monterey
Land Development, Aubbeen-

aubbee Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Cross,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel F. Conner, 1% acres, New-

castle Township
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall, war-

ranty deed to Farmers Home Ad-

ministration, Lot 100, Whitten-

berger and Terry& Addition.

Area burglaries

State police said a burglary
attempt at the office Dr. J. D.

Richardson, 115 E 11th st., Roch-

ester, was reported by an office

employee.
City and state police investi-

gated the incident and reported
that a door glass had been broken

and window had been pried upon,
but no entry to the building was

made.

eeRE

The modern miss, it

seems, is all right; she

says so herself.

2

Two men, neither very bright,
were helpin to build a house. One

kept picking up nails, looking at

them, keeping some, and throw-

ing others away.

“Why are you throwing away so

many nails?” asked his compa-

nion.
“Because they have the head on

the wrong end.”

“You fool, those are for the other

side of the house!”

‘A Paris shopkeepe wrole to one

of his customers as follows: “I am

able to offer you cloth like the en-

closed sampl at nine francs the

meter. In case I do not hear from

you, I shall conclude that you wish

to pay only eigh francs. In order

to lose no time, I accept the last

mentioned offer.

TODAY&#39 CHUCKLE: A grumpy
husban told yours truly, “There’s

nothing new about frozen foods—

ve been eating cold suppers for

years.”

THE MISSUS.

“It&#3 been exactly nineteen years,

three months and two days since

you last said you loved mo!”

| TINKEY

INSURANCE |
AGENCY

\

~~ oe oe oe a

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

We Appreciate

|

P.O. BOX 98

Your Business j

114 East

SEE AT

CRIPE MOTOR SERVICE
Phone 219-982-8244

Your complete lawn and garde center

New and used tractors. Trade-ins welcome.

,
SNAPPER
riders have earned

their well-deserved

reputatio for

performanc and

durability.

SNAPPER
riders are available in
26 inch, 30 inch and

42 inch sizes.

North Manchester, Ind.

en
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Report
Kosciusko County

County Jail Bookings
The following persons were

booked into the Kosciusko County
ail:

Billie Hall, 51. Silver Lake, for

public intoxication. He was re-

leased on his own recognizanc.
William Jack Dotson, 28, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, for driving while

intoxicated. He was released on

his own recognizance.
Mary L. Robbins, 40, 402 North

Broadway, Mentone, for check

deception. She was released on

$500 bond.

Marsha Jo See, 25, Burket, for

check deception.

Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers investigated
the following personal injury acci-

dents:

Two cars collided on State Rd.

struck an auto driven by Stephen

tained pai in his arm. Both ve-

hicles were damaged between

$2,500 and $5,000.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Misdemeanors

False Registration - Fined $50

was Aligia Miller, 26, Claypool.

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

Marriage Dissolutions

Debra and John Parker, Rt. 1,

Silver Lake filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.
Incident Reports

Ruby Hossler, Rt. 2, Claypool,
reported the theft of a roto-tiller.

The value of the item was

unknown

Kosciusko County

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Richard Grahl, Cassopolis.
Mich., and Katherine Warner

Claypool. Jack Bowman, Claypool,
and Wilmajean Sexton, Claypool.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on Central

America:

“If we cannot defend

ourselves there, we can-

not expect to prevail else-

where...’’

Property Damage Accidents

Local police officers investi-

gated the following property
damage accidents:

Robert G Hoehn, 62, Rt. 2.

Silver Lake, was traveling on

State Rd. 14, west of County Rd

98 West near the Whitley County
line. when he attempted to pass a

vehicle on the two-lane road. As

he began to pass, the auto also

pulled out into the other lane,

forcing Hoehn off the road. His

auto struck a fence, and was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.
Rhonda L. Briney, 17, Rt. 1,

Mentone, lost control of her auto,

went off the west side of North

Detroit Street near Canal Street

and struck a picnic table. Briney
turned onto North Detroit Street

in front of the semi, which

honked its horn at her. She then

swerved off the road into the

park. Damage to her auto was

between $200 and $1,000.

To host
open house

Students in the Tippecanoe Val-

ley building trades class will host

an open house on Sunday, May 15

from - p.m. to display their

1982-83 class project.

The house, a  super-efficient,
three bedroom, two bathroom

home is located in Saner’s Addi-

tion, Akron. Partial solar heat,

super-insulation and an air-to-air

heat exchanger are some of the

features of this year’s project. The

air-to-air heat exchanger was built

by the students themselves and

teacher, Ken Murphy states it is

70% efficient. The house is com-

pletely carpeted and has a dish-

washer, range, patio, garage and

natural gas heat.

Last year, the students con-

structed the high school admini-

stration building and next fail

will begin work on a house across

the street from this year’s project.
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board is now receiving sealed

bids for the home and will open

those bids at the board meeting
on May 16.

eeeE*

If you want people to

believe something, you

have to repeat it over and

over; this is the secret of

advertising.

ed

Why do so many car

dealers perform such wild

antics on TV? Answer:

Enough people are gul-
lible to make it pay.

eee

It seems that demo-

cracy, in addition to life,
liberty and the pursuit of

happiness, must now

guarantee its people a

minimum standard of liv-

ing.

ly $12,000.

FOR SALE
5 ACRE MINI-FARM -

all facilities ready for your mobile home, on-

ACRE WOODED LOT - mobile home per-
mitted. 10% int. land contract available.

near Akron. Features

Mentone News

Eleven members of the Mentone

Mothers of World War Il met at

the home of Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone on Wednesday afternoon.

Cards or letters for Mrs. Nell

Reed may be addressed to Room

4965, Evanston Hospital,
Evanston, Illinois 60201.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn of

Winona Lake were Tuesday eve-

ning supper guests of Mrs. Pearl

Horn,

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Yeater,
from Lindon, Mich., called on her

mother, Edith Young, from Fri-

day until Sunday. Callers on

Saturday were: Mrs. Francis

Ervin, from Legioner; Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ervin and children of

Warsaw; Opa Epler of Palestine;
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Yeater and

children, Warsaw; Mary Lou

Loren and friend am daughter
from Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Pike, Rochester. Callers on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Young and three grand-
children and Sally Lozier of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crauder of

Waynestown, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her

brother, Mr. and Mrs, Albert

Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sullivan, of

Lafayette and Mr. and Mrs. Dann

Johnson of Kokomo, were over-

night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Sullivan on Friday. On

friday evening in honor of Harry&
birthday, all enjoyed supper at

Teel’s Restaurant, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Koch of

Rochester, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Miller on Saturday evening.
Debbie Miller of Rochester; Onel

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel

Miller, Kevin and Brad; Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. Jim Miller

helped Mrs. Lois Miller celebrate

her birthday with ice cream and

cake on Friday evening.
Mrs, Blanche Whitmyre of Roch-

ester, called on Gertrude Hill

Wednesday afternoon.

Service notes

Tony L. Miller

Marine Pfc. Tony L. Miller, son

of Melvin J. and Patricia A.

Miller of Rt. 1, Claypool, has

reported for duty at 2 D Marine

Division, Camp Lejeune, N. C.

60th wedding
anniversary celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Simison,
Rt. 2, Claypool, celebrated their

60th wedding anniversary April 28

at home.

The couple was married in War-

saw by the Rev. Grubbs. Simison

retired from the Pennsylvania
Railroad and began farming.
They have one foster son,

Charles Trimmer, Orlando, Fla.,

and several nieces and nephews.

A
. NEWS

VIEWS
Malcolm Baldridge, Sec-

retary of Commerce,
on new trade agency:
“We need a stronger,

more consolidated voice
for free trade.’’

George P. Shultz, Sec-

retary of State, in

Egypt:
“*President Reaga has

sent me here to show
America’s determination

to help in the process of

peace in the Middle
East.”’

Doing MORE...With LESS!
MRL AL

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 1s a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc
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it’s done.

GROW POTATOES IN A BARREL!

Remember what potatoes used to be like
...

hot and steaming from the oven, full
of fluffy white meal, and with an earthy flavor that didn’t need the help of butter or

sour cream? Well, you can raise your own spud and recapture that special flavor, and

you won&# have-to do a lot of backbreaking digging, either. You can grow potatoes in

a barrel—placed in any sunny part of your patio, back yard, or apartment balcony—
and that container can be filled with sawdust, dirt, mulch, or rotting leaves. Here&#3 how

First, get a barrel, a discarded whiskey keg or even a metal or plastic trash can. (The

larger the container, the more spuds you&# eventually harvest, so make your selection

accordingly.) To prepare your growing bin, punch several holes, spaced about six inch-

es apart, in the bottom of the container. The drainage these provide will help keep your

crop& ‘feet’ dry, which is an important consideration. Then spread a layer of large
pebble in the bottom of the barrel, and put about six inches of soil over that. Next,

put in a four-inch layer of well-rotted (not fresh) sawdust, and you can also add Some

soil if you&# like. Now you&# ready to plant.
Potatoes, unlike most vegetables, aren&#3 usually raised from seed

.

. . they&# sprouted
from the eyes of fully grown tubers that are known as seed potatoes. If you, or someone

you know, grew a crop of spuds last year and set some of the beauties aside, you&#
ahead of the game as these can be your source of new potatovs. But if you don&# have

this advantage, you& need to visit a garden shop, nursery, or farm supply store that

sells seed potatoes. Those store-bought spuds that may be hibernating in the pantry
won&#3 do. These commercial tubers have usually been sprayed with an antisprouting

chemical, so even the ones that do put forth new growth will do poorly.
Slice your seed potatoes so that each chunk contains two ayes, and let the piece sit

for a day or two while their cut surfaces dry. Next, take the ‘‘seeds’’ and push them

down into the layer of planting medium in the barrel—just far enough so they&#
covered—and dampe the soil. In only a few days you should find little plants sprouting

through. Each time these sprouts grow a couple of inches, dump in enough well-rotted
sawdust (possibly mixed with soil) to cover them up, and give the crop a soaking. Since

the new potatoes form above their parent eye, you are—in effect—creating room for

more down-home delicacies each time you bury the plant. By the time the container

is full, you&# have two or three feet of barrel-grown beauties to harvest.

Come September, when it&#39; time to gather your May-planted crop, you can forget
about your spading fork, Simply tilt the barrel over o its side, give it a shake or two,

and pour out the most beautiful spuds you&#3 ever seen!

For FREE additional information on container gardening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, sendNear Yellow Creek Lake.

SCHRADER REAL ESTATE CO
Del Nelson, Ph. 269-2950

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1210: “Rubber Tire Tomatoes”. Write to Doing MOP

LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc

with
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Awards Banquet

Award winners for the Akron Seventh Grade Girls’ Basketball Team were: Leslie Miller, Most Valuable;

Jody Yochum, Most Valuable; Mindy Thompson, manager, was presented a special plaque; Julie Steininger,
Menial Attitude; and Most Improved,

Receiving awards on the Akron Eighth Grade Boys’
Attitude; Dale Miller, Most Valuable;

Becky Art
Becky

Carl Duncan, Mental Attitude and Tim Carpenter,
Basketb Team were: Jeff Feldman,

(News Photo)

Mental

Most Improved.
(News Photo)

Akron winter athletic

awards banquet held

The Akron Winter Athletic

Awards Banquet was held in the

Akron Gym onWednesday evening

May 4. The banquet preceded by

a carry-in supper by the parents
of the athletes.

The program was opened by
Akron School Principal Daniel V.

Kramer by welcoming the parents
and their children and coaches to

the banquet and he began by
introducing the girls’ track coach,

Mr. Boggs.
Mr. Boggs recognized and intro-

duced the girls’ 6, 7 and 8th

grade track team followed by
coach Miss Foss, who introduced

the 6, 7, and 8th grade boys’
track team, The season is about

half over and awards for these

teams will be given at the award’s

program at the end of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Howard,

coaches of the sixth grade girls’
basketball team, presented certifi-

cates to the 22 members of the

team. Every girl was given an

opportunity to pla during the

season, and with this being the

first year that the girls were able

to participate in a sport, they
were also taught the basic fun-

damentals of basketball in prep-

aration for the years following.
The sixth grade boys’ basket-

ball team consisting of 22

members also were presented
certificates by their coach Mr.

Glingle. Voted Most Complete
Player for the 6th grade team was

Jarrod Feldman.

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Howard,

coaches of the seventh grade
girls’ basketball team, presented
their team with certificates and

gave out their special awards:

Mental Attitude award went to

Julie Steininger; Most Improved
to Becky Arthur. There was a tie

for Most Valuable between Leslie

Miller and Julie Yochum.

In special appreciation and

gratitude towards their manager

Mindy Thompson, she was award-

ed a plaque.

TEACHER HONORED
WASHINGTON -- Nancy

Reagan presented a golden
apple to the national teacher

of the year, LeRoy E. Hay,
who teaches English and

futuristics at Manchester

High School in Manchester,

Conn. recently.

No 4439

boys’

Coach Mr. Boggs presented cer-

trificates to the seventh grade
basketball team and_ pre-

sented trophies to the following
boys for: Most Valuable - Steve

Holloway; Most Improved - Jeff

Tucker: and Mental Attitude

Gary Smith.

Mrs. Brouyette introduced the 6,

7, and 8th grade cheerleaders and

presented them with their certifi-

cates. She explained that some

cheerleaders doubled as baskei

ball players.
The eighth grade girls’ basket-

ball team was recognized and

special trophies were presented
by their coach, Miss Foss, to

Mental Attitude winner Missy
Leckrone; Most Improved
Heather Krajewski, and Most Val-

uable - Tammy Stubblefield.

The final team to be

nized at the banquet was the

eighth grade boys basketball

which is coached by Mr. Hinkle.

The team was pr -

tificates and special awards were

presented to Tim Carpenter for

Most Improved; Jeff Feldman and

Carl Duncan for the Mental Atti-

tude and Most Valuable was Dale

Miller.

Mr. Kramer closed the evening
by thanking the crowd of over 200

for attending and the athletes for

their fine participation in both

their studies and sports.

recog-

EMBASSY BLASTED

BEIRUT, LEBANON -- A

pickup truck packed with ex-

plosives blew up the seven-

story facade of the U.

Embassy’s main section dur-

ing the lunch hour recently
and Lebanese authorities

said numbers were killed,

including Americans. Police

said even more’ were

wounded.

GOOD NEWS

NEW YORK -- The

economy grew in March for

the second straight month

and a gauge of industriai

production hit a six-year
peak, according to results

released recently from a

survey by the National Asso-

ciation of Purchasing Man-

agement.

xeEX

Reforming the human

race is quite a job,
especially for one person.

fete cr nent in es

ROO. nrc

tet

trent pene eT IRON et me een

There&#39 nota more

Deautitul way to say
“Vlove you& than with the centuries

old love chest tradition The styles sown

here are but a few of the many cherished designs
awalting your discovery. All are lovingly crafted

by Lane and lined with fragrant cedar

lc protect ner most treasured keepsakes

SAV 25%
VALLEY F RNISHIN

IN MENTONE

Ope Weekday Til 5:00 P.M.; Ever Fri. & Sat. Evening

Tenino”

Pictured are the award winners on the Akron Seventh Grade Boys’ Basketball Team:

Most Valuable; Gary Smith, Mental Attitude; and Jeff Tucker, Most Improved.
Steve Holloway.

(News Photo)

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 17



hospital

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 2

ADMISSIONS: Joann Stapleton,
Claypool; Kelly Shepherd, Clay-
pool; Angela Smith, Tippecanoe;
Ruth Rogers, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Billie Hall, Silver

Lake; Huram C. Parker, Silver

Lake: Stephen Bruner, Mentone

Tuesday, May 3

ADMISSIONS: Bernard Harris,

Mentone; Adam Heckaman, Silver
Lake; Joseph Swanson, Atwood.

DISMISSAL: Larry Myer, Men-

tone.

Wednesday, May 4

ADMISSIONS: Donald D. Irwin

Jr., Rochester; Miles Morrison,
Mentone; Rhonda Slone, Men-

tone; Timothy Utter, Mentone;
Jack Price, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Joann Stapleton,
Claypool; Wilma Prater, Etna

Green; Kelly Shepherd, Claypool.
Thursday, May §

ADMISSIONS: Roy Meredith,
Akron; Herbert Tilden, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Ruth Rogers,
Rochester; Donald D. Irwin Jr.,
Rochester; Angela Smith, Tippe-
canoe.

Friday, May 6

ADMISSION: Ellen

Mentone.

DISMISSAL: Adam Heckaman,
Silver Lake.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 2

DISMISSAL: David Dady, Silver

Lake.

Flenar.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, May 3

ADMISSION: Arthur

Etna Green.

Thursday, May 5

BIRTH: Diantha Bradley, Tip-
pecanoe, a daughter.

Felie:

5

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, May 3

DISMISSAL: Elizabeth Boggs,
Silver Lake; Juanita Kindig, Sil-

ver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.
Steve

Carnes, Silver Lake, a son; Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Funk, Akron, a

daughter.
Thursday, May 5

ADMISSION: Rena Rhoades,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Donald Funk

and daughter, Akron.

Saturday, May 7

ADMISSION: Martha

Silver Lake.

Steven

Dickey,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, May 3

ADMISSIONS: Kathy Myers,
Etta Masterson, both of Rochester

DISMISSALS: James Downhouer

I. Rt. 2, Rochester; Glendon

Wilson, Rt. 6, Rochester; Billy
Barnette, North Judson, Opal
Dickerhoff, Canterbury Manor,

Rochester; Pauline Martin, Akron;
Lonus Wise, Rt. 1 Rochester;
Mare Ousley, Argos; Dorothy
Porter, Silver Lake; Trella Borton,

Logansport; Sarah Baker, trans-

ferred to Rochester Nursing
Home.

Wednesday, May 4

ADMISSIONS: Beverly Fakes,
Claypool; Estella Smiley, Aaron

Wilson, both of Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Nathan Ameigh,
Four Season Mobile Estates;
Rowena Wathen, lIva Shriver,

Cathy Floyd, all of Rochester.
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Thursday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: Cecil Rhodes,
Athens; Rickey Hurley, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Bruce Plowman,
Kewanna; Kathy Myers, Roch-

ester; June Merley, Akron; Mrs.

Larry Bowers and daughter, Ro-

chester.

Friday, May 6

ADMISSION: Mary
Kanouse, Rt. S, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Sherry Chandler,

Rt. 1, Macy: Virga Smith, Rt. 6,

Rochester.

Saturday, May 7

ADMISSIONS: Marilyn Alber,Rt.

Ruth

6, Rochester; Susan Hummel,

Culver; Henry Rohr, Akron;

Dorothy Krull, Mentone; and

Pauline Fwick, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Bernice Bowen,
Akron; Carmen Heinzmann, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Lucille Kane, Roch-

ester; and Mary Ruth Kanouse,
Rt. 5, Rochester, (transferred to

South Bend Memorial.)

Monday, May 9

ADMISSIONS: Jerry Blanchard,
Rt. 1 Rochester; Goldie Hartman,
Rt. 4, Rochester; Cheryl Bailey,

Kewanna; Vernie Bowen, Leiters

Ford; Diana Kennell, Rochester;
Norma Kimes, Claypool; Andy
Baker, Rt. 3, Rochester; Jean

Eddington, Rt. 4, Rochester, and

Terry Waltz, Rt. 1 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Ricky Hurley,
Mentone; Bertha Pfledderer, Ke-

wanna; Beverly Fakes, Clayool;
Etta Masterson, Rochester, and

Cecil Rhodes, Athens.

irths

ANDREW JOSEPH COOK

Joe and Cheryl Cook, Warsaw,

are the parents of a son, born

May 2, 1983 at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital.
The baby has

Andrew Joseph.
Paternal grandparents are Joe

and Shirley Cook, Warsaw, and

maternal grandparents are Mr.

been named

and Mrs. Lawrence Howard,

Claypool.

JARROD MICHAEL
FITZGERALD

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fitz-

gerald, Boulder Creek, Calif., are

the parents of a son, born Wed-

nesday, May 4, 1983 at 11:22 p.m
at Santa Cruz Dominican Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 7 pounds,

9 ounces and has been named

Jarrod Michael. His mother is the

former Kim Enyart.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Enyart, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Maternal great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Enyart, Zephyr Hills, Fla. Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Getts, Santa Cruz,
Calif.

ABIGAIL BURKETT

LINDENLAUB
Brian and Sharon Lindenlaub,

1684 Atlanta Circle, Manitowoc,
Wisconsin, 54220, are the parents

of a daughter, born at 6:50 p.m.
Thursday, May 5, 1983. Abby
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. David Burkett, Rt. 5
Rochester. Paternal grandp.

are Dr. and Mrs
hn

laub, West Lafayette.

Obituaries

Homer Dunlap Jr.

Homer Boyd Dunlap Jr., 51, of

16273 Old U.S. 30 West, Ply-
mouth, died at 7 a.m. Satur-

day, May 7, 1983 at his home.
He was born July 3, 1931, to

Homer and Lois Bivens Dunlap. «

He was a resident of Marshall
County all his life. On Feb. 14,
1954, he married Clova ‘‘Dena’’
Dickson in Argos. She survives.

He worked at the Bordner and

Styers body shops in Plymouth.
For 12 years he was a volunteer
fireman. He was a member of the

Plymouth Moose Lodge and had
served in the Korean war.

Surviving are two sons, Leonard
and James, both of Plymouth;
three sisters, Mary Powell, of

California; Maxine Metheny, of

Rochester, and Dorothy Kiggins,
Mentone, and three grandchil-
dren. A brother, Bob, preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tues-

day at the Van Gilder Funeral

Home, Plymouth, with Michael

Brackett officiating. Burial was in

the Argos Maple Gove Cemetery.

William Carl Kassen

Col. William Carl Kassen, 81,
of Rt. 1, Claypool, died at 5 a.m.,

Saturday, April 30, 1983 in the

Grace Health Care Center,
Winona Lake.

Born in Rush County, Ind. on

April 26, 1902, he was the son of

Frank and Ebbie (McCready)
Kassen. He was married in In-

dianapolis on May 16, 1931 to

Mildred Whitted, who preceded in

death in June, 1980.

Col. Kassen was fromer Post

Executive Officer at Camp Atter-

bury. 1945 and subsequently
Assistant District Executive

Officer, Indiana Military District

and later Post Executive Officer

and Deputy Post Commander,
Fort Benjamin Harrison, from

1946-1951. He was also Deputy
Post Commander of Camp Irwin,
Calif, from 1951-52. he retired

from the Army, July 18, 1960

after 36 years and eight months of

active and reserve service.

He was a member and past
president of the Department of

Indiana. Reserve Officers Assoc.

of the U.S.; past president of the

National Sojourners Indianapolis
Chapter No. 66; Logan Masonic

Lodge 575, Scottish Rite, Indi-

anapolis and Mizpah Shrine, Fort

Wayne; Mcllvaine-Kothe

American Legion Post and the

Retired Officers Association.

Survivors inchude one brother,
Gale Kassen, Indianapolis and

three nephews, Ronald and

Donald Kassen, both of Indiana-

polis, Cari Kassen, Hickam AFB,
Hawaii.

King Memorial Home, Mentone
handled the arrangements and

burial was in the Park Ceme-

tery, Greenfield, Indiana.

Donald H. Morris Sr.

Donald H. Morris Sr., 73, Rt. 2,
Box 210A, Claypool, died at 6 a.m

Friday, May 6, 1983, at his home.

Born in Akron Jan. 16, 1910 to

Chester and Mamie (Harmon)
Morris, he had lived in Claypool

since 1941 and was a retired

farmer.

On Feb. 3, 1934 in Akron he
married Pauline McFarland who
survives.

Also surviving are two sons,

Donald L. Morris, Claypool and

Richard G. Morris, Warsaw; two

daughters, Mrs. Jammie

(Marcille) Carter, Alexandria, La.,
and Mrs. David (Connie) LaRue,
Claypool; two sisters, Mrs.

George (Mildred) Klein, Gilead
and Mrs. Hyver (Arlene) Todd,
Peru; nine grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren.

Bradley Wathen

Bradley Michael Wathen, 7%

hours old, died at 7:40 a.m.

Monday, May 2, 1983 at South

Bend Memorial Hospital.
He was born May 1 1983 in

Woodlawn Hospital to Kevin and

Rowena Kay Richardson Wathen,
213 W. Second St., Rochester.

Surviving with the parents are

the maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Richardson, Rich-

mond; the paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burdge,
Green Acres, Fla., and George
Wathen, Lebanon, Ky.; the

maternal great-grandmother,
Ruby Tichardson, Muncie and the

paternal great-grandmother,
Agnes Colvin, Campbellsville, Ky.
A brother preceded in death.

Arrangements were made by the

Foster and Good Funeral Home.

Florence Shafer

Florence A. Shafer, 81, Laketon,
died at 12:30 a.m. May 3, 1983 at

Wabash County Hospital. She had

bee in ill health three months.

She was born Dec. 15, 1901, in

Wabash County to David and

Mary Sterchi Eckman. She lived

in the Akron community most of

her life. On March 17, 1923, she

married Harry A. Shafer. He died

Sept. 21, 1971. She was a member

of the Akron Church of God.

Surviving are two daugthers,
Mrs. Harold (Doris) Kyle, La-

fayette, and Mrs. Ronald (Bonnie)
Dixon, Laketon; a brother, Fred

Eckman, Warsaw; seven grand-
children, and 1 great-grandchild-

Haupert Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements and
burial was in the Akron Cemetery.

Orval Gagnon

Orval Gagnon, 67, Rt. 2, Akron,
died unexpectedly at a.m.,

Monday, May 2, 1983, at his

home.

He was born April 26, 1916 in
New Waverly to Edward and
Armin Blais Gagnon, He married

Mary M. Canan in 1945. She died
in January 1983. He was retired
from farming and had worked
with the Erie Lackawanna Rail-
road.

Surviving are four brothers,
Blair, Fort Wayne; Rosewell,
Silver Lake; Russel, South

Whitley, and Neil, Burket. °~~-

Arrangements were made by the

King Memorial Home, Mentone
and burial was at the Silver Creek

Cemetery.

lf you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3.

AIR TRAFFIC
WASHINGTON, D. C. --

The chairman of the National

Transportation Safety Board
said recently that the govern-
ment is allowing air traffic to

reach normal levels too

quickly amid continuing
questions about the training
and long hours of air traffic

controllers.

MOST EXPENSIVE CITY

GENEVA, SWITZER-

LAND -- The dollar’s

strength has shifted rankings
among the world’s most ex-

pensive cities, but the

Nigerian capitel Lagos re-

mains the leader in 1983, a

survey by Business

International Corp. shows.

If It’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call
at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays

ren. A daughter and

a

sister pre- TF-A-4
ceded in death.

IER

BAe

Home-Fire
— Auto-Life

111 Harvard

Moriart Insuran Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
Box 515 Mentone, IN

Presenti
housin

for you.

dream come true.

coast-to-coast.

Manufactured homes by
Champion aren&#39 only aftordable,
but 4 wise housing invesunent—

especially compared to renting.
At Champion, we manufacture

well-insulated, high-quality homes with

name-brand materials, but without the

high price tag. That means a low down

payment and low monthly payments

A larg selection of floor plans offer

up to 1,500 sq. ft. of living space. Plus,
standard features like carpeting, drapes

and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing

Let us put you in touch with your

closest retailer. We have over 1500

Our home brands are: Atlantic,
Champion, Concord, Huntington,

Champion affordable

(MAIL TODAY)

J Single Secuon

SOs
scc =

Name__
i is

Coty) State

Manatee, Metamora, New Haven,
Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,

Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.

np
aonaye

262|020€~€~#~«~«*«*«*~*

Yes! I& hke to know more about Champion&#
Double Sectlon Homes

Zip

@ CHamPpion
HOME BUILDERS CO.

Mail to: Champion Home Builders Co., Dept

L
15C, 5573 North Street, Dryden, Mich SEH

OO

taht allie
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Eckrich Eckrich
jfemrich _

GS
Eckrich

Franks Pre-Packed mes ce os Smoked
Bol Bol

&q
or Beef Bologna ° pd Chee Sausage

$429 iu $ 79 »? 169 & 189
U.S.D.A. Choice Frozen Emge

Rump Roast or Chicken Parts
_

& Smoked Boneless

Sirloin Tip Roast Breasts 1.95
Pos, alm

Lb. es
.

4

/ Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice “25 y Fresh

Swiss Steak
eef Liver

1 89 Gereie 1.65°
b While Supplies Last

Ee

(c
ae

Fresh Lean Margarine Qeartera 6 5
Ground

12 Oz.

Burger
Beef

Sour Cream 9 ¢
Scot Lad Lb.

Economy 1 3 4
5 Borden Heath Toffee ¢

Aluminum 75 Ft.
E

Foil ta \} Hee Cream Bars crx.

ol ZA Mine

™

ck
Si oe
4 Minute Maid

Orange $
put 4

Burger Vanilla or Chocolate

19 Family Pac$1 Ice Cream
$ 2 69

Gallon

Borden

Whole

Pawns 8 P14 comet... GZS
Downy tiquia $93 See ee Axtamxte $947

Fabric Softner 64 Oz. Detergent 50 Oz
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Complement 13.3 Oz.

Van Camp Heinz
Sloppy Joe 68° Hominy Catsup
Sauce White or Yellow

Hi C Drink 70° $ 1 32
Orange or 32 Oz.

Fruit Panch

Bisquick |; Scot Lad
Plochman’s 10.5 Oz. Buttermilk Baking & : Saltine

&a Biscuit Mix
¢ Crackers

Mustar AO $456
Pennsylvania _ 2

40 Oz.

Dutchman ¢
Mushrooms Skippy

Stems &a Pieces frm Pe ut Butter

Creamy or Crunchy

(qm Hunt Snack Pack

Puddings vanilla

Tapioca Chocolate ¢
Lemon Butterscotch

&a .

Chocolate Marshmallow {cmap

Van Camp
Diet Coke,

Spanish Rice
Tab,

Sprite,

Mello Yello
;

,

Fresh
6 Pk. Cans No. ;

E
Broccoli

Nebraska
ae: ¢Potatoes ,,..-n $9

~
10 Lb. Bag Fresh

Cauliflower

i Frank

|

$139 $439
Head

1

Wesson Oil

Peppers \ Pure Vegetable Oil

State Road 19

P es
\

$ 7 O
Sales For 4 ft 1

Each 38 Oz.

Thru May 14 Salad Topping Thin Cut Dippette
Imitation

Monday thru Friday Bacon Chips

8 A.M. to 7 P.M. ¢
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

3 Oz.
Closed Sunday

Mentone South

]
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School News

Janet Woods, of the Hair Hut in Burket, talks with T.V.H.S. students about careers in Cosmetology

during Career Day, 1983.

A Career Day program was held

Thursday, April 28th at ,Tippe-
canoe Valley High School. Over

600 freshmen, sophomore, junior
and senior students attended ses-

sions on various careers. The

speakers were people actively in-

volved with the career and were

able to give the students info-

rmation concerning job opportun-
ities, salary, training necessary

and some of the advantages and

disadvantages of the job.
The speakers were: Carol Ives,

Delco Electronics; Mike Henn,

Dahms & Yarian; Evelyn Leiter,

dental hygienist; Elias Bazini,

lawyer; Rita Price Simpson,
WRSW; Daivd Greenman, photog-
rapher; Ken Swain, computer
science; Dick Woods, construc-

tion; Jane Green, Cardinal Center

Orabelle Meredith, Boggs &

Nelson; Pat Hoffman, Akron Ex-

oe

Pictured are the delegates and alternat

Women’s Club, Las Donas Club, Akron, and

change State Bank; Martt Clupper
Clupper Aviation; Dr. Kerry
Deardorff, Veterinarian; Officer

Marks, State Police; George Paris

Paris Tool & Dye; Lyle Butt, auto

mechanics; George Mann,

Warsaw Home Appliance; Earl

Hoffman, automotive body repair;
Vernon Meredith, Sunoco truck

driver: Bill Winn, Pill Box; Janet

Woods, Hair Hut; Luke Bucknell

Today’s Headlines; Aneta Van

Fickle, Purdue University; Willard

Wagner, carpentry; Don Ogden,
Grace College; Bruce Schaffner,

Viewpoint on the Lake; Mike Fitz-

patrick, engineering; Austin

Stewart, R.E.M.C.; Donna Ellis,

One-Three Interiors; Gloria Reed,

Torx; Dr. Roberta Rose, Ortho-

pedic Surgeon; Marilyn Adams,

Woodlawn Hospital; Martha

Shireman, Extension Agent; Joe

Day, firefighters; John Craig,

(News Photo)

Craig Welding; Darrell King,

King Funeral Home; Allen Heltzel

excavating; Barry Peterson, agri-
culture; William Pearl, retailing;
Randall Leininger, Akron

Exchange State Bank; Debby
Miner, Klines; Jim Fenn, IVY

Tech; Fred Helfrich, C. V.

Yeager;

.

Eleanor Hoover, Cake

decorating; Tim Kennedy,

Kennedy Design; Don Faas,

Donnellys.

The program was very success-

ful. The students and teachers

were impressed with the presen-

tations and there were many very

good comments. Student evalua-

tions were very positive and stu-

dents learned a great deal about

various careers.

The time and effort donated by
these speakers was appreciated.

es for Hoosier Girls State, which is sponsore by the Akron

The Mentone American Legion Auxiliary. The delegates will go

to Indiana State University, Terre Haute, this summer. Left to right, Angie Stavedahl, Alternate; Laura

Cochran, Delegate; Tana Tinkey, Delegate, and Lori Potter, Alternate.

Tippecanoe Valley High School, Mentone.

All four girls are juniors at

(News Photo)

Education is mainly
the process of learning
what one doesn’t know, of

getting the desire for

knowledge.

Churches are merely
human organizations try-

ing to help humanity; they
make mistakes but they
aim in the right direction.

There’re people who

believe that if you have

enough money you’re en-

titled to do anything you
want to do.

Swedish exchange student

completing year at Valley

Katarina Nilsson, an exchange
student from Stockholm, Sweden,

will participate in graduation cere-

mones with the rest of the class of

1983 on the twenty-second of

May. Katarina has been a guest
at the home of Keith and Joanne

Wortinger and their children,

Brian and Heather, during this

school year. She will be returning
to her home in June.

In Sweden, students attend a

particular high school according to

their career choice and ability.
Katarina attended Vastertorps

High School to prepare for further

study at a university. Upon her

return she will have to pass an

English test to finish her diploma
requirements.
She states that she has enjoyed

Art the most while at T.V.H.S.

and hopes to pursue a career in

art.

Katarina would like to see more

of the world before going to a

university. She loves to travel and

said that being an exchange
student has been a great exper-

ience and she appreciates the

opportunity of having come to the

United States and to have attend-

ed Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

Members of Joyce Krieger’s morning kindergarten class, Akron,

were treated to a field trip to Woodlawn Hospital and a tour of the

Burger King,
accompanie by six mothers,

Rochester, on Thursday, May 5. Thirty students,

Mrs. Krieger and bus driver, June

Weber, received a guided tour through the emergency room and

nursery, and listened to an explanation of hospital procedure.
Afterwards, the group proceede to the Burger King, where students

received another guided tour and had sandwiches and drinks before

leaving.
Mrs.

later that same day.
Krieger& afternoon kindergarten class repeated the field trip

National award winner

The United States Achievement

Academy announced today that

Jim Kintzel has been named a

1983 United

Award winner in

Government.

This award is a prestigious honor

very few students can ever hope
to attain. In fact, the Academy

recognizes less than 10% of all

American high school students.

Jim, who attends Mentone Jr.

HighSchool, was nominated for

this National Award by Mr.

Phillip Pratt, Social Studies

teacher at the school. Jim will

appear in the United States

Achievement Academy offical

yearbook, published nationally.
The Academy selects USAA win-

ners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selection set forth by the

Academy. The criteria for se-

lection are a student’s academic

performance, interest and

aptitude, leadership qualities, re-

sponsibility, enthusiasm, moti-

National

History and

vation to learn and improve, cit-

izenship, attitude and co-operative
spirit, dependability, and recom-

mendation from a teacher or di-

rector.

Jim is the son of Mr. and

Joe Kintzel, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

grandparents are Mr. and

Leonard Kintzel, Atwood,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miner,

Green.

Mrs.

The

Mrs.

and

Etna

Pool Schedule

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.
and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

May.
The pool will be closed

Sunday, May 22.

eee

Not everyone who

studied Latin knows much

about it.
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iba Scho Sports ——

Tippecanoe Valley boys’ track team

competed in Wawasee relays

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys’
track team competed in the Wa-

wasee Relays on Monday with the

Warriors obaining a victory for

the second straight year. Wawaee

was in first place with 84 points,
followed by Whitko’s 75% and

Manchester (which led throughout
the running events) third with

6812. The remainder of the field

was Northwoods’s 54, Plymouth&#
46, Tippecanoe Valley&# 42 and

Eastside’s 33.

Tippecanoe Valley&# Andy
Alspaugh was a double winner,

taking the shot put in 47-5 and

the high jump with a personal
best of 6-6. Also for Valley, Luis

Santamaria’s 20-6 long jump was

best.

Wawasee 84, Whitko 75‘

Manchester 68/2, Northwood 54

Plymouth 46, TYHS 42

Eastside 33

3200 Meter Relay - Manchester

(Good, Dziabis, Sparrow, Wite),

Plymouth, Wawasee, Whitko,

Northwood, Eastside, 8:16.

1600 Meter Run - Drake (E).

Hippensteel (M). Blanding (P).

Auer (Waw), Sharp (Wh),

Shireman (P), 4:37.7.

400 Meter Relay - Plymouth
(Fuentes. Sullivan, Jones,

Slabaugh), Whitko,Wawasee.

Northwood, Manchester, Eastside,

244.5.

Sprint Medley Manchester

Viking boys’ track

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys’
track team was led by freshman

Danny Cave and Luis Santamaria

in the 80-47 win over Triton last

Wednesday.
Cave set a first-year record for

the Vikings’ track team by win-

ning the 300 meter low hurdles in

43.0, breaking the former fresh-

man tark of 43.8. He also won

the poie vauit with a 10-6 and ran

the first leg of the winning 400

meter relay team, the 400 relay
team showed the youth on the

Vikings, as Cave joined two other

freshmen and one sophomore in

winning the event in a time of

49.2.

Luis Santamaria was a double

winner for the Vikings with a 53.4

in the 400 dash and a long jump

mark of 21-212.

Tippecanoe Valley won 1 of 15

events in raising its season record

to 6-3

TVHS 80 - TRITON 47

110 Meter High Hurdles

Anders (T), Alspaugh (TV),

Metheny (T), :16.0

100 Meter Dash

-

Laughlin (TV),

Kubley (J), Taylor (TY), 212.4

1600 Meter Run Hall (1),

Klingerman (T), Grossman (TY),
4:48.

400 Meter Relay Tippecanoe
Valley (Cave, Taylor, Toets,

Laughlin) :49-2.

400 Meter Dash Santamaria

(TV), Good (TV), Meister (1),

753.4.

300 Meter Low Hurdles - Cave

(TV), Overmyer (T), Heislelr (1),
:43.0.

800 Meter Run - Smythe (TV),

Hall (T), Grossman (TV), 2:00.

200 Meter Dash - Anders (7).
Santamaria (TV), Good (TV), :24.5

3200 Meter Run - Grossman

(TV), Miller (TV), Hall (T), 1:07.

1600 Meter Relay - Tippecanoe
Valley (Schwenger, Smythe,

(Whitcraft, Harrison,

Moore), Northwood, Plymouth,
Whitko, Tippe Valley, Eastside,

1:36.7.

300 Meter Low Hurdles - Peters

(Wh), Drudge (NW), Popenfoose
(Waw), Gallagher (Waw),

Swihart (P), Farr (P). (39.8.

Distance Medley Eastside

(Lamp, Kessler, Barrs, Drake),

Whitko, Wawasee. Plymouth,
Northwood, Manchester, 8:41.

Shuttle Hurdle Relay - North-

wood (Drudge, Beck, Alfano, Eby)
Whitko, Plymouth, Wawasee,

Tippe Valley, Manchester, :58.1.

1600 Meter Relay - Manchester

(Sparrow, White,Harrison, Moore)
Whitko, Northwood, Wawasee,

Eastside, Tippe Valley, 3:33.6.

Shot Put - Alspaugh (TV), Bales

(Waw), Walker (Wh), Reiff (Waw)

Sturgill (Waw), Mikel (NW),
47-5.

Dtocos Reiff (Waw)
Discus - Snep (M), Reiff (Waw)

Rider (NW), Shafer (TV), Alfano

eo
(M)

(NW), Smeltzer (NW), 134-0.

High Jump - Alspaugh (TV),
Dahlstrom (Waw), Reid (Wh).

Hunsberger (NW), Stark (Wh),

Peters (Wh) 6-6.

Long Jump - Santamaria (TV),

Reid (Wh),Moore (M), Weller (M)
Fuentes (P), Laughlin (TV), 20-6

Pole Vault - LeCount (Waw),
Mullet (E), Weller (M), Doll

(Waw). Cave (TV), tie between

Melton (Wh) and McConnel (M)

12-6.

team ousis Triton

Santamaria, Good) 3:38.

Shot Put - Alspaugh (TV), Duff

(T), Shafer (TV), 46-8.

Discus - Stokes (TV), Duff (T),
Shafer (TV), 102-0.

High Jump - Anders (7),

Alspauch (TV), Stouder (T), 6-3.

Long Jump - Santamaria (TV),
Anders (T), Laughlin (TV), 21-24

Pole Vault - Cave (TY).

Smythe (TY), Stouder (T) 10-4.

Harpers

Valley golfers
drop match

The Tippecanoe Valley boys
golf team dropped a match to

visiting Southwood in the wet.

chilly weather last Tuesday by a

173-191 score.

Valley&# record slipped to 4-2

with its lopsided loss. South-

wood&#3 Gary Saulmon was medal-

ist with a 39. For valley, Randy
Mitterling’s 46 was best.

Southwood won the JV match

199-200. Mark Fugate shot 46 and

Randy Paris 48 for the Vikings.

Southwood [173] -

45; Vince Engleman, 45;
Morris, 44; Gary Saulmon,

John Fears, 49.

Tippecanoe Valley [191] - Chris

Whetstone. 47; Chris Cook, 50;

Randy Mitterling, 46; Deron Man-

waring, 50; Don Scott, 48.

Rick Rogers,
Jeff

39;

Valley golfers
lose to Rochester

The Tippecanoe Valley golf
team lost to Rochester last Fri-

day, 163-188. Mark Fugate fired a

43 to lead the Vikings and Chris

Whetstone had a 46. Valley is

now 5-3 on the season.

Valley also lost Friday’s junior
varsity match, 185-195. Chad

Bibler’s 46 was low for the

Vikings.

TVHS [188] - Chris Cook, 46:

Chris Whetstone, 53; Randy
Mitterling, 48; Don Scott, 51;
Mark Fugate, 43.

ROCHESTER 163] -

37, Rob Shafer, with-

; Brian Deeds, 41;

Bob Hoff 42; Scott King, 43.

Scott

School
Calendar

AKRON

Thursday, May 12

1:30 - 3:30 p.m. - Kindergarten
Round-Up.

Friday, May 13
Seventh’ Eighth Grade Track and

Field Day at High School.

Tuesday, May 17

4:30 Track meet with Pierce-

ton, South Whitley. and Men-

tone at T.V.H.S.

Thursday, May 19

4:00

-

approx.

-

County Track

meet at Valley.

Tuesday, May 25

“Dress Up Day” Sixth, Sev

enth, Eighth Grades

Award Programs.
Thursday, May 26

Last day of School for Students.

Friday, May 27

End of School Year

T.V.HLS.

Wednesday, May 11

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Whitko.

Thursday, May 12

5:00 - Girls Track TRC.

5:00 Boys Track TRC at Oak
Hill,

Friday, May 13

4:00 - Boys Golf with Bremen at

Valley.
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with North

Miami at Valley (2).

Monday, May 16

4:00 - Boys Golf at Plymouth.
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Oak

Hill at Valley (2).

Tuesday, May 17

4:00 - Boys Golf with Northfield at

Valley
4:30 - JV Baseball with Roch-

ester at Valley; Girls track Sec-

tional; Girls Tennis with North-

wood at Valley
Wednesday, May 18

4:30 Varsity Baseball

Eastern at Valley.
Thursday, May 19

4:00 - Boys golf with Manchester

with

at Valley.
Boys Track Sectional at Ply-

mouth.

Friday, May 20

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at North-

Akron girls remain undefeated

Akron’s girls track team com-

peted with Caston and Mentone

Tuesday evening and defeated
Caston 54-18 while tying with the

Bulldogs at 54 each.

Lori Quinlan won four firsts for
the Flyers: as a member of the

winning 400 meter relay team of
Teresa Feldman, Jamie Murfitt,
Susie McCloughan and Quinlan;

in the long jump in the 100 meter

hurdles, and the 200 meter dash.
Teresa Feldman captured the 400
meter dash and placed second in

the 100 meter hurdles and third in
the shot put. Becky Terpstra won

the blue in the high jump at a

height of 4°6&#3 Other high finish-

ers for Akron included: Julie

Steininger, second in the discus,
Pam Braillier’s second in the 1600

meter run and third in the discus,
the second place 800 meter relay
team of Lori Gray, Julie Lowe,
Susie McCloughan, and Kristy
Quinlan, Leslie Miller’s third in

the high jump and fourth in the
shot, Jamie Murfitt with a fourth
in the 100 meter dash, Michelle

Krieger’s fourth in the 1600 meter

tun, Julie Lowe’s 4th in the 400
meter dash, Kristy Quinlan’s
fourth in the 800 meter run and a

fourth by Susie McCloughan in
the 200 meter dash.

Akron will next participate in a

four way meet between the Flyers
Mentone, Pierceton and South

Whitley on Tuesday, May 17 at

T.V.H.S. begining at 4:30 p.m.
The Akron girls record now

stands at 4-0 with one tie.

Valley golfers breeze by Triton

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys’
Golf Team easily defeated Triton

188-235 at Fountain Head in Ply-
mouth.

Chris Cook took medalist honors

with a 45, two shots better than

teammates Randy Mitterling and

Don Scott. For Triton, John

Schori’s 53 was best.

The Vikings won the JV match

Valley track team

The Tippecanoe Valley girls
track team defeated Rochester
$4-51 last Thursday.

Kristi Copi won both the 100

meter dash in 13.3 and long jump
with 14-8, while Joan Laughlin
had a double triumph with a 16.1

in low hurdles and a 28.0 in the

200 to lead Valley to the win.

Kathy Helmreich won the 400

meter dash with a personal best

time of 1:05.4. Mary Harter quali-
fied for sectional with her 32-8%

effort in the shot put and Andrea

Scott also qualified in the 1600

meter run.

TVHS 54, ROCHESTER 51

100 Meter Hurdles - Laughlin
(TV), 16.1; Sells (R), Herbst (R).

100 Meters - Coplen (TV), 13.3;
Arthur (TV), Reitz (R).

19S-262 with Mark Fugate and

Chad Bibler each shooting 47.

At Fountain Head [Plymouth]
TIPPECANOE VALLEY [188]

Chris Cook, 45; Chris Whetstone

49; Randy Mitterling, 47; Don

Scott, 47; Deron Manwaring, SS.

TRITON [235] - Dave Miller, 55;
John Schori, 53; Scott Wagner,
60; Tom Curtis, 67; Mark

Calligan, 68.

defeats Rochester

Smith, Pea, Davis) 1:56.7.
160 Meters - Coffing (R),

5:47.4; Scott (TV), Lembke (R).
400 Relay - Rochester (Sells,

Smith, Pea, Reitz), 55.3.

400 Meters - Helmreich (TV),
1:05.4; Johnson (R), Brown (TV).

800 Meters - Hill (R), 2:30.1;

Coffing (R), Dickerhoff (Tv).
200 Meters - Laughlin (TV),

28.0; Pea (R), SMith (R).
1600 Relay - Tippecanoe Valley

(Brown, Dickerhoff, Scott, Helm-

riech), 4:40.5.&q

Shot Put - Harter (TV), 32-8%;
Smith (TV), Saner (TV).

Discus -
McClell (R), 83-2;

Reasoner (R), Smith (TV).
High Jamp - Scott (TV), 4-6;

Davis (R), Reitz (R).
Long Jump - Coplen (TV), 14-

800 Relay - Rochester (Sells, Sells (R), Laughlin (TV).

meld
with South Whitley, Pierceton

May 20 - 23
and Akron.

Girls Tennis Sectional

Saturday, May 21

9:00 - JV Baseball, Warsaw Tour-

ney.

Buys Golf TRC at Manchester.

Monday, May 23

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at South-

wood.

Tuesday, May 24

4:30 Boys Golf Sectional at

Churubusco.

Wednesday, May 25

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at War-

saw.

Thursday, May 26

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Argos
at Valley (2).

MENTONE

Wednesday, May 11

7:00

-

Junior High Spring Conert,
Band and Choir in Mentone

gym.

Thursday, May 12

5:00 - Boys track meet at Roch-
ester.

Friday, May 13
12:30 - 7th and 8th grade field

day at High School

Tuesday, May 17

4:30 - Track meet at High School

Wednesday, May 18

4:00 - County Track meet at high
school.

Friday, May 20

7 -
9:30 Junior

Dance.

Monday, May 23

Elementary Field Day.
Tuesday, May 24

Awards for Elementary
Wednesday, May 25

Awards for Junior High
Thursday, May 26

Last Day for Students - Dismiss at

11:50 a.m

Highpm. -

eee

The best counsellor is
the man who gives you no

advice.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings



The Akron Eighth Grade Girls’ Basketball award winners are: Tammy Stubblefield, Most Valuable;

Heather Krajewski, Most Improved; and Missy Leckrone, Mental Attitude. The awards were presented at the

Akron Athletic Banquet last Wednesday.

Shown is Jarrod Feldman, winner of the Most Complete Player
Award for the Akron Sixth Grade Boys’ Basketball Team. The award

was presente at the Akron Athletic Banquet last Wednesday.
“(News Photo)

PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the estate of Homer Saner located east of Akron, Ind. on

St. Rd. 114 approximately 1% miles (to Rock Lake Road) then

north ¥z mile. Follow signs.

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1983
TIME: 12:30

HOUSEHOLD

G refrig.-freezer; new Whirlpool microwave oven; portable RCA

color TV; 2 Orthopedic overstuffed lift chairs; 40 channel base CB

radio; recliner chair; 2 aluminum walkers; iron hospital bed; port.
electric sewing machine; Maytag auto. washer, Hamilton gas

dryer; Coldspot chest freezer; elec. adding machine; table lamps,
AMIFM stereo radio record player w/speakers; black/white

portable TV; iron bed; wood frame bed; chiffarobe; nightstand;
oak table with self-storing leaves and 5 chairs; oak buffet; 6 plaid

bottom kitchen chairs; hall tree; utility cabinet; 5 drawer chest

with mirror; folding chairs; knee hole desk; swivel rocker, over-

stuffed straight back chair; sewing table with 3 drawers, wicker

back chair; small chest of drawers; wheel chair, like new; end

tables; ash tray stand; iron single bed; AM/FM radio; elec. broom,

elec. fan; elec. skillet and mixer; pots and pans; dishes and misc.

kitchen utensils; old oak buffet with mirror anc shelf.

CAR

1973 Delta 88 Royale
10x36 MOBILE HOME

Mobile home has been converted into a workshop.
MISCELLANEOUS

Fishing tackle; furniture clamp; oil lantern; wood plane; hand drill;

Duo wood stove; 2 Skil saws; Craftsman 3/8” drill; Craftsman

sabre saw; battery charger; 2 tool boxes full of tools; 3” vise;

misc. lumber; Warm Morning wood stove, bench grinder;

carpenter tool chest; utility trailer; garden tractor; alum. ext.

ladder; boat oars; Reo lawn mower; 3 wheel bicycle; lard press;

post vise; 275 gal. fuel oil tank; large amount of hand tools.

Terms: Cash or check wiproper I.D. Not responsible for accidents

ESTATE OF HOMER SANER
EX., FARMER’S STATE BANK MENTONE, IN.

Auctioneer: Eric Von Yoder, Sliver Lake, Ind. 352-2756

Clerks: Byro & Merle Ginn, Rochester, Ind. 223-6416

(News Photo)

Retired teachers

area meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Meredith

attended the Area I Retired

Teachers meeting at Rensselaer

on Tuesday afternoon, May 2nd.

Discussion of the results of the

last session of the legislature and

the plans for the next session

were topics of the meeting.
Mr. Meredith is the Legislative
Chairman of the Fulton County

Chapter of Retired Teachers.
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Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H

club met recently
The Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H

Club met April 25th at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting was called to order

by Gary Leininger. president.
Pledges to the flags were led by
Tim Doud. American and Chad

Cumberland, 4-H. Roll call was

answered with their favorite

animal. The minutes were read by

Sandy Pratt, Secretary and Julie

Lowe, treasurer, told who still

owed dues.

Dwain Dunn gave the first dem-

onstration on ‘Getting Your

Sheep Ready For The Fair,’’ and

Steven Dunn gave his on ‘Taking
Care Of Your Ewe Lamb.”’

Amy Kline and Amy Peterson

led the group in playing musical

chairs for recreation.

Refreshments

Roger Webb

Thompson.

were served by
and Carter

Spring piano recital to be held

A Spring Piano Recital, by the

students of Marilyn King and

Angela Keirn, will be given Sat-

urday, May 14th at 7 p.m., in the

sanctuary of the Burket United

Methodist Church.

Miss Keirn&#39; students are

Andrea Gakstatter, Angela
Gakstatter, Kristy Perry, Janet

Lynch, Lisa Huffman and Kim

Mentone nutrition

The Nutrition Site for people 60

and over for the Mentone area is

to open Thursday, May 19. It has

been confirmed by REAL

Services, the agency that sponsors
the program. Mr. Dan Mohnke,

area Director of the Nutrition

program, visited the Mentone

Community Room at the Fire

Station, approving the Site.

Mrs. Paul Haist, rural Mentone

Keirn.

Miss King&# students include

Trang Trinh, Shari Baumgartner,
Rachel Stone, Aisha Hashem,

Amanda Fellows, Dana Feldman,

Michelle Blalock, Becky Hughes,

Gaynell Smythe, Sonna Flenar,

Christy Brown, Brian Gilstrap, Ha

Trinh, and Belinda Brown.

The public is invited to attend.

site to open soon

resident, will be hired to direct

the Site activities.

Details of opening events will be

announced later.

ek

Sales clerks in many

stores today unfortunately
know nothing about

gracious service.

MR. GOODWRENCH
SPRING SPECIAL

GOOD THROUGH MAY 31, 1983&

Regular Price

$85.00
(4 Shocks Installed)

Sale Price

$66.00
(4 Shocks Installed)

TUNE-UPS - $5.00 Off

WHEEL ALIGNMENTS - $14.00
BRAKE SERVICE - $10.00 Off

(Se O 4 Wheels)

Original Equipment Parts and Factory Trained Technicians

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

oe I

a

ram

Bring Your Chevrolet Home For Service

GAGNON CHEVROLE INC.
Phone 893-4313
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Akron 6th, 7th and 8th grade track teams

Pictured are the members of the Akron 6th, 7th and 8th grade girls’
track team, who are coached by Mr. Boggs.

First row, left to right: Sixth Graders - Kristy Quinian, Cathy Overby,
Sondra Johnson. Jennifer Malott, Joanna Sagun, Leigh Anne Judy,

Aimee Vojtasek. Christy Borwn, Jana Murphy, Ashley Conner, and

Michelle Krieger.
Second row. Seventh Graders - Mindy Thompson. (Manager), Jamie

Pictured are the Akron 6th, 7th and 8th grade boys’ track team who

are coached by Miss Foss.

First row, lefi to right: Sixth Grade - Eric Merley, Pete Terpstra, Jeff

Lester, Chad Brouyette, Craven Lynn, Robert Gunter, Henry Smith,
Mike Walkowitz, Mike Harsh, Charlie Brallier, and Seventh Graders

Hans Heltzel and Bobby Shoemaker.

Second row, left to right - Seventh Grade - Rob Bailey, Gary Smith,

Murfitt, Susie McCloughan, Jenny Shafer, Becky Arthur, Julie

Steininger, Joette Miller, Aimee Bailey, Leslie Miller, Lori Gray, Ellen

Burdge (manager), and Christine Stephen (manager).
Third row: Eighth Graders - Becky Terpstra, Noelle Smith, Julie

Lowe, Teresa Feldman, Lori Quinlan, Tina Yount (manager), Michelle

Yeager, Tammy Stubblefield, Julie Cramer (manager), Pam Brallier

and LaDonna Johnson. (News Photo)

Ricky Hurley, Scott Shepherd, David Stubblefield, Dean Trippiedi,
Steve Holloway, Brian Peterson, Jeff Tucker, Roby Potter and Dustin
DuBois.

Third row: Eighth Grade - Carl Leininger, Bryon Buck, Tom

Hathaway, Tim Carpenter, Tom Finney, Jack Sisk, Jon Howard, and
Todd Shepherd.

Fourth row: Eighth Grade - Andrew Wood, Carl Duncan, Dale Miller
and Jerry Rose. (News Photo)

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI

1. Who won the Byron
Nelson Golf Classic?

2. Who won the LPGA CPC

International tournament?

3. Moses Malone plays pro

basketball for what team?

4. Tony Perez plays pro

baseball for what team?

5. Name the first coach of

number

in
The

been

greatest
reported

of

the

HARRISON & SON

“Courage is knowing what

not to fear.” Plato

sightings have

of California.
UFO

state

SCHOOL

LUNCHES

MENTONE LUNCH MENU

Monday - Chicken Nuggets,
French Fries, Applesauce, Ice

Cream sold.

Tuesday - Taco with Lettuce and

Cheese, Buttered Corn, Raisins,
Vanilla Fluff.

Wednesday - Sloppy Jo Sand-

wich, Tator Tots, Mixed Fruit,
Harvest Cake.

Thursday - Pizza

_

Casserole,
Lettuce Salad, Peaches, Cookie.

Friday - Fish and Chips, Cole

Slaw Pears, Ice Cream sold.

AKRON LUNCH MENU

Monday - Sloppy Joes, Lettuce

Salad, Pears, Cake, Milk.

Tuesday - Meat Balls, Mashed

Potatoes, Corn, Cherries, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Bread, Milk.

Wednesday - Oven Chicken, Po-

tato Rounds, Celery and Carrot

Sticks, Applesauce, Peanut Butter

and Jelly Bread.

Thursday - Tator Tot Casserole,
Green Beans, Peaches, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Bread, Milk.

Friday - Bar-B-Que Sandwich,
French Fries, Pineapple, Peas,
Milk.

BURKET LUNCH MENU

Monday - Sloppy Joes, Tator

Tots, Raisins, Cherry Crisp,
Carrot Sticks.

Tuesday Vegetable Soup,
Crackers, Slice of Cheese, Bread

with Peanut Butter, Orange Jello,

Carrot Sticks.

Wednesday - Smorgasbord,
Bread with Butter, Carrot Sticks.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,

Mashed Potatoes, Bread with

Butter, Slaw, Prunes, Carrot

Sticks.

Friday - Teriyaki Chicken, Sweet

Potatoes, Bread with Butter,

Cookie, Perfection Salad, Carrot

Sticks.

Half-pint milk served with each

meal. All menus are subject to

change.

RECORD TRADE DEFICIT
The U.S. trade deficit is

likely to reach a record $85
billion this year because of

the strength of the economic

recovery and the dollar, a

federal trade official said

recently.

JUST THE TIP
President Reagan’s

spokesma said recently the

discovery of a Libyan arms

shipment intended for

Nicaragua was ‘‘the tip of the

iceberg in the Soviet and
Cuban campaign”’ in Central

and Latin America.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

the Minnesota Vikings.

Answers To Sports Qui PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 83D Burket, Indiana 46508
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Pictured is Dr. Kerry Deardorff holding Hops-A-Lot, his wife, Brenda, who is holding King, and their

daughter Kelly, as Dr. Deardorff talks to the children of Mrs. Joyce Krieger’s kindergarten class at Akron,

during National Pet Week.

Dr. Kerry Deardorff, from the Akron Animal Clinic, is shown helping the children from Joyce Krieger&#
Akron kindergarten class listen to the heartbeat of his dog, King, through his stethoscope.

(News Photo)

(News Photo)

Mentone War Mothers met

The Mentone War Mothers met

with Ethel Whetstone for their

May meeting. The meeting was

opened with Sgt.-At-Arms prepar-

ing altar and presenting the colors

after which the Pledge of Alleg-
iance to the flag and the singing
of the National Anthem. The

chaplain gave invocation and

meeting was opened for business.

There were 11 members present
for roll call. Correspondences
were read by the secretary with a

special letter from former member

Mildred Fowler of Grand Rapids,
Michigan. Several things were

discussed among those were Dec-

laration Day Services and the

District Meeting at Knox on the

11th of May.
Meeting was closed by repeating

‘Mothers’ Creed, retiring of colors

and the clesing prayer. Next

meeting will be at Mildred

Grindles in Warsaw.

Delicious refreshments were

served and the social hour was

enjoyed b all.

Q’s VsA&#3

_

Anyone wh thinks he
knows all the answers

isn’t up to date on the

questions.
-Tribune, Chicago.

Akron, Ind. 46910.

SUPER STARS CONTEST
Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

July 4th At Akron School Grounds.
Contest open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fees:

$1 - grades - 8; $2 - grades 9 - 12; $3 - adult.

Please register by June 27th

and include fee with registration.

Name.............
0.00522

Age...............0.. Grade..............
games

Address...............

Return registration form to: Larry Howard, R.

ices i ae eS Sl in i nai

New books at

Bell library

The following is a list of the new

books and records available at the

Bell Memorial Public Library.
Fiction

Christine by Stephen King;
Dance Hall by Bernard Conners;
The Trail of the Serpents by
Jan deHartog; The President’s

Child by Fay Weldon and Blue-

bird Canyon by Dan McCall.

Non-Fiction

The Antiques Book of American

Interiors, Colonial and Federal

Style by Elisabeth Garrett;

Writing The Natural Way by
Gabriele Rico; La Popessa by Paul

I. Murphy; Keeping Faith: Mem-

oirs of a President by Jimmy
Carter; In Search of your British

and Irish Roots by Angus
Baxter.

Ne Children’s Records

Strawberry Shortcake Theme;
Pinocchio; Children’s Living
French; Children’s Living Spanish
and The Muppet Show 2.

RUBBER
STAMPS

4
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Dr. Kerry Deardorff visits
Akron Kindergarten class

The children of Mrs. Joyce
Krieger’s morning kindergarten
class has been observing National

Pet Week which was the first

week of May. As a part of this

observance, Mrs. Krieger invited

Dr. Kerry Deardorff, Akron

Animal Clinc, his wife, Brenda,

and their daughter. Kelly, to

bring a couple of their animals

and to tell the children some of

the responsibilities of having a

pet. They were told what not to

do to an animal (to keep from

getting bitten) and they also were

told how to care for their animals.

Dr. Deardorff explained to the

children that he was a doctor

also, only instead of being a

people doctor, he took care and

treated animals. The Deardorffs

brought along two of their pets;

Hops-A-Lot, she is a domestic

rabbit and has a very unusual

quality, she has been trained to

use a litter box and their Great

Dane, King, who has a very good

disposition and loves children.

The children were each given a

chance to listen to King&# heart-

beat through Dr. Deardorff&#39;

stethoscope and Kelly took

Hops-A-Lot around the room for

each child to pet.

‘‘Hello Dolly’’ to be presented
by Manchester High School

In the spring of 1897, in the

cities of Yonkers and New York, is

the setting May 6 & 7, when the

Manchester High School Music

Department presents ‘‘Hello

Dolly’’ at 8 p.m. each evening in

the Manchester High School gym-

nasium.
We&#3 all known ceddling match-

vmakers. Sometimes they abso-

iuteiy provoke us, yet somehow

they manage to worm their way

into our hearts. Such is the case

with Dolly Levi, played by Linda

Sittler, senior, and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sittler. She

puts her hand in here, and there,

twists

a

little, stirs a little, and in

the process confusion,

laugh, happy moments, and three

inconceivable matches, including
her own.

Likewise, we&#39; all known men

whohave thought that they were

pursuing a lady, when all! along
they were the ones being pur-
sued! Such is the case with

Horace Vandergelder. played by
Tony Cassel, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Cassel. Horace Vander-

gelder is a widower who goes
about courting each of the ladies

his marriage broker, Mrs. Levi,

arranges for him. However, he is

oblivious to the fact that Dolly,
herself, intends to be the next

Mrs. Vandergelder.
Contributing to Dolly’s plans is

Vandergelder’s niece,

Ermengarde, played by Susannah

Strode, who wanis than

anything else to marry the poor
artist Ambrose Kemper played by
Jeff Gilbert.

We&#39; all known those unfor-

tunate people who are caught in

the middle of match making
efforts. This is the case with

Cornelius Hackl and Barnaby
Tucker, Vandergelder’s two store

creates

more

clerks played by Mark and Kirk

Milam, and Irene Malloy and

Minnie Fay a lady milliner and

her shop assistant played by
Kristene Merritt and Beth

McKinley). Cornelius and

Baraby’s innocent youth and

naivete contribute to the mix-ups,
fun, and romance of their first trip
to New York City from the small

town of Yonkers.

Other members of the company

are Barb Michaels as Ernestina,

Jeff Bradley as Rudolph, the head

waiter, Terri Cox as Mrs. Rose,

Tana DeLaughter, Karen Eiler.

Michelle Hankee, Deann Hethoote

Rhonda Hite, Cara Lance, Joy
McFadden. Mike Miller, John Poe

Rich Ponce, Janet Roser, Wendy
Sanson, Troy Silvers, Marla

Zinsmeister.
.

Tickets are available from any
cast member, at the high school

office, or at the door.

SOth anniversary
to be celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith,

Silver Lake, will observe their

50th wedding anniversary Sunday,
May 15 at an open house at the

Silver Lake Lions Club, 2 - 4 p.m.

Hosting the event are their child-

ren, Mrs. Dan (Marilyn) Anglin,
Warsaw; James Smith, Warsaw

and Mrs. Larry (Cathy) Werten-

berger, North Manchester.

There are nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219 893-4017

rhythm overmght. Gently.

Read label and follow

directions
bx bax. Ine, 19K2

For constipatio relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

You&#3 like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnig Wonder!” /

Dependably. Try it tonight.

minimum.

us about it.

46910.

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to help to do little more than the

There are a rare special few who are helpful and kind. tell

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employe has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

TF-A-1
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Akron U. M. Nursery School

Pictured is Patti Mims. teacher at the Akron U.M. Nursery School as she reads a story to the children as

they are gathered around her. Also pictured is Suzi Caudill, another instructor at the nursery school. There

are new and old faces gathered around as the nursery school heid their Round-Up and Visitors Day iast

(News Photo)Thursday. May 5.

Pictured are these children who attended the Akron U.M. Nursery School Round-Up and Visitors Day on

Thursday, May Sth. Front row, left to right: Katie Ellenwood, Kelly Fisher, Ryan Fall, Mark Ellenwood, and

Rachel Kellly.
Second row: Suzi Caudill, teacher; Mark Gaerte, Amanda Drudge, Eric Brown, Jarrod Morgan, Travis

Haynes and teacher Patti Mims. Another boy who attended but was-a bit shy about his picture being taken

was Scott Cooksy. (News Photo)

was enjoyed by the children at the Akron“‘Hi-Ho The Dairy Oh.”’

U.M. Nursery School by both, visiting children and those who already
Round-Up and Visitors Day was held

(News Photo)
have attended the school.

Thursday, May S.

New ownership
Wayn and Shirley Smalley, Rt.

1 Claypool, Beaver Dam Lake,
former owners of Smalley Truck-

ing Co., Palestine, have opened
East Side Service, a full-service
Shell station at 201 East Main St.,

Mentone.
In addition to traditional ser-

vices, the station specializes in

Michelin, Goodyear and Firestone

tires and of course, car, truck and

lawnmower repair. Ray Duzan,
Rt. 5, Rochester, is the mechanic.

There is also a Jiffy Car Wash
behind the station with a sweeper

for do-it-yourselfers.
A grand opening celebration is

set for Saturday, May 21, when a

grand prize as well as shoppers’
certificates will be awarded. There

will be a sign-up for free prizes
the week of May 16.

The station is now open 7 a.m.

to 6 p.m. Monday through Fri-

day and 7 a.m. to S p.m. on

Saturday. Call 353-8861 for ap-
pointments.

eka

Once in a while when

you expect to have a good
time you have it.

Suzi Caudill leads the children in some warm-ups before they play
games at the Akron U.M. Nursery School. Last Thursday the nursery
school had Round-Up and Visitors Day and the children were shown
some of the activities they will participate in nursery school..

(News Photo)

CALENDAR
May 12 - July 17

THURSDAY, MAY 12 - The Mentone Extension Homemakers Club

will meet at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Gertrude Hill.

SUNDAY - Watch The Amazing Grace Bible Class, 7:30 a.m., channel

28. Presented by the Churches in Michiana Area.

TUESDAY, MAY 17 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meetings will be»

held the 3rd Tuesday of each month.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 - Mentone Lions Club work night.

MONDAY, JUNE 6 - Mentone Town Board meets in the town offices at

7 p.m.

FRI., SAT., AND SUN., JULY 15, 16, 17 - Silver Lake Days Women’s

Slow Pitch Softball Tourney. It will be 10 team double elimination.

Entry fee is $65. For information write: P.O. Box 12, Silver Lake, IN

46982.

SAT., AND SUN., JULY i6 and i7 - The annuai Silver Lake Days
Men&#3 Slo-pitch Softball tourney will be held at the Silver Lake School

diamond. Entry fee for this double elimination tourney is $70. Please

contact Steven Behny at 219-352-2600 or Marlin J. Carr at 219-352-2180

after p.m, if you are interested in tourney play.

The first baby to be born in the White House was

James Madison Randolph, born Jan. 17, 1806. He
was a grandson of then President Thomas Jefferson.

SS SS

AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY
Parade to be held Monday, July 4th

Theme: “Best of the Old West”

Name@ofently « cssins sx oe 9 ¥ y gee &amp; tS 8 oo BAO Rorece

Persons incharge:1st......... Address
.......

.
.

QIN
os sic. 8 exer soe aE

Address
..................

Category in which you will compete:..............

Number of participants Inunit...................

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes
......

No
......

Trophies and awards will be presented immediately
after the parade at the stage in front of the Akron
Grade School.

Return entry form on or before July to: Larry
Howard, R. 1 Akron, Ind. 46910.

———ESE—E—EEE

SEE YOU ON TH 4TH!!
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Wedding vows exchanged

Mr. and Mrs.

The Rev. Don Poyser, of the

Burket U.M. Church and the Rev.

Peggy Jeffries, Beaver Dam U.M.

Church officiated the wedding
ceremony uniting Jeannie A.

Balmer and James A. Smith in

marriage April 16, 1983 at 2:30

James A. Smith

p.m, in the Beaver Dam U.M.

Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Willaim Balmer, Rt. 2,
Box 120, Akron, and the groom’s
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Smith, Box 86, Mentone.

Announcing Our

Attending the bride were Miss

Kathy Haney, Akron, maid of

honor; Miss Janet Balmengf
Beverly, Ky., sister of the bride; ~

Miss Cindy Pratt, Rochester; Mrs.

Stacy Andrews, Mentone; and

Miss Melva Smith, Mentone.

sister of the groom, as brides-

maids. Flowergirls were Misses

Kristin. and Kelly Deardorff,

Akron.

Attending the groom were Kent

Adams, Akron, best man; Tim

Boganwright, Claypool; Steve

Stiffler, Mentone; Stan Balmer,

Mentone, brother of the bride and

Greg Leininger, Akron, as attend-

ants. Ushers were Wayne Balmer.

Roann, brother of the bride, and

Gary Adams, Mentone. Ring-
bearer was Shaun Balmer,

nephe of the bride, Roan.

The Rev. Peggy Jeffries, Ply-
mouth, was soloist for the

ceremony and organist was Mrs.

Tammy Horn, Claypool.

A reception was conducted at the

Beaver Dam U.M. Church base-

ment with 200 guests attending.
Those serving were Mrs. Deb

Owens, Akron; Misses Leisa and

Laura Cochran and Mrs. Jayne

Enyart, Rochester. Gift attend-

ants were; misses Nancy Alder-

fer, Warsaw; Kris Perry, Warsaw

and Anna Perry, Warsaw, all

cousins of the bride. The guest
registrar was Miss Betty Smith,

‘sister of the groom, Mentone.

The bride is a North Miami High
School graduate and is employed
as Order Editor at Sonoco Prod-

ucts Co., Akron. The groom is a

Tippecanoe Valley High School

graduate and is employed as a

truck driver for DeVries Hog and

Grain Farm, Rochester.

After a honeymoon trip to

Crossville, Tenn., the couple is at

hom at Rt. 1, Box 217, Mentone.
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Announce engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pratt, Rt. 2, Rochester, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Barbara Sue to Thomas Reid MacMillan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacMillan, 5405S Eastwood Dr., Elkhart.

Miss Pratt is a 1979 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School,

Mentone and Vogue Beauty College, Mishawaka. She is employed at

Shear Perfection, S. Main St., Elkhart.

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Memorial High School, Elkhart.

He is employed at Evans Metal of Elkhart. An August 6th wedding is

planned.

The first streetcar railway in America started its public
service in 1832, operating in New York from City Hall
to 14th Street. The fare was 12 and a half cents.

3
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May 16th Thru May 21st

EAST SIDE SERVICE
201 E. Main, Mentone

New Owners: Wayn and Shirley Smalley
Mechanic

On

Dut
Ra Duzan

Small
Engine
Repair

Sig up th week of Ma 16th for drawing.

Prizes to be give away:

$50.00 Cash
$20.00 In Gas

$10.00 In Ga
$ 5.00 In Gas

Gift Certificates At Area Businesses.

Drawing Will Be Ma 21st.
Must Be 16 Or Older To Register
No Purchase Necessary

353-8166 =
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Compute Service

Computer-based agricultural services will be

offered to farmers by locally-owned businesses in

tural communities through the ADVANTAGE TM

program announced by Control Data. Computerized

farm recordkeeping, production tracking systems
and computer-based educational programs (pictured
above) are among the ADVANTAGE services.

Burket Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick were

hosts for a farewell dinner for

their grandson, PFC Tony Miller

on Sunday, April 24th. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs Melvin Miller,

Tony, Tressa and Todd; Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Swick and family, Mr. and

Mrs. James Collins and Brandy;
Mr. and Mrs. Macks Swick and

daughters; Mrs. Nancy Kuhn and

sons; Mr. Ronald Swick and

Larry, Miss Susie Edgar, Mr.

David Swick and family; Mr. Max

Weirick and Mr. Terry Fuller.

Tony leaves for Lebanon the 4th

of May for six months. He is in

Stephen K., a 46-year-old
accountant, noticed that his

gums bled when he brushed

his teeth or bit into an apple.
He visited his dentist who

commenced examining him

by inserting a little ‘‘perio”’
probe between his teeth and

gums to find the extent of the

‘‘pockets.’’ After an X-ray ex-

amination showing the

amount of tooth-supporting
bone loss, he was given the

bad news. He had advanced

periodontal disease and

would lose at least three

teeth which were beyond help
and have to undergo

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

{219] 893-4545

r
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the Marines.

Neva Olson, Ida Hoffman and

Agness Huff called on Orville

Fitton on Saturday.
Bob and Ruth Igney attended the

wedding and reception of their

son, Bob, and Rosemary Hendew

in Indianapolis on April 29th.

Ruth Igney is in Cincinnati to be

with the Michael Igney family.
Her daughter-in-law is recovering
from surgery and chemotherapy

treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose

attended the Burket Alumni Ban-

quet on Saturday evening at the

Shrine Building.
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Larry W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

Probing the pockets

extensive

save the other 29.

Of the 125 million adults

who still have their teeth (20
million have already lost

theirs), about 100 million

have periodontal disease.

And in 32 million, it is in an

advanced stage, meaning that

they too will become toothless

unless they undergo exten-

care to hopefully

sive treatment.

There is no need for perio-
dontal tooth loss. Learn to

clean your teeth properly and

they should last a lifetime

like they are supposed to.

1329 Main Street,
P.O. Box 420

Rochester, IN 46975-0420

[219] 223-3121
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Tammy and James Allen Rose

took their parents Mr. and Mrs.

James Rose out for supper in

honor of their thirtieth wedding
anniversary May 3rd.

Sunday callers at the Claude

Swick home were Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and sons and David Jr.,

Christy and Misty Swick and

Frank Swick.

Mrs. Linda Thompson
Tuesday in South Bend.

Mrs. Reba Tucker called on Zeta

Parker Wednesday morning.

spent

Mentone Cystic
Fibrosis Bike-a-thon

Billy Steele announced final

plans this week for Mentone’s

Cystic Fribrosis Bike-A-Thon.

Event is scheduled to take place
this Saturday, May 14, with regi-
stration beginning at 9 a.m. and

bike-a-thon starting at 10 a.m.

from the Mentone school.

Anyone can ride to raise funds

for the Cystic Firbrosis Founda-

tion. Chairman Steele has charted

a one mile course which may be

repeated as many times as the

rider desires. (Course will not

cross either SR 19 or SR 2S.)

Pledge sheets have been placed
in all the downtown stores, and

Steele has additional sheets at his

home. Anyone who wants to ride

should simply take pledges for

so-much-per-mile, which they can

collect after the bike-a-thon.

Steele may be contacted at

353-7018 for further information.

Radio Club

hosts Hamfest

The Wabash County Amateur

Radio Club is hosting the annual

Hamfest on Sunday, May 15th at

the Wabash County 4-H

_

fair-

grounds, Wabash from 5 a.m. to 4

p-m.
There will be free overnight

camping, a large flea market,

major vendor participation, ladies

bingo, food served by W.C.A.R.C.

XYL’s and tables are available.
—

First prize will be a ICOM ZAT

W. Charger and batteries; Second

prize, VIC 20 computer; Third

prize, Bearcat Thinscan 4 chl. and

accessories; Fourth prize, $25;
Fifth and Sixth prize, $10. There

will also be prizes for oldest and

youngest ham and ham from the

farthest location.

Tickets will be $3 at the door.

New computer services

for family farmers

Control Data Corporation has

announced a new way to bring
computer-based knowledge ‘and

information services to agricul-
tural communities such as Akron

Mentone and Rochester.

The new services, designed for

family farmers and other rural

residents, will be offered first in

Minnesota, Iowa, South Dakota,

Indiana and Wisconsin, then ex-

panded to other states.

“‘We’re inviting entrepreneurs in

the Akron, Mentone’ and

Rochester area interested in ex-

panding their businesses to in-

clude computer services to con-

tact us,’ said Roy Baker, Mar-

keting General Manager for Con-

trol Data’s Advantage Services.

Dealerships are being estab-

lished in conjunction with existing
rural businesses such as banks,
fertilizer and feed dealers, farm

consultants, accounting firms,
farm supply stores and others.

The Advantage services were de-

veloped jointly by Control Data

and many of the nation’s top farm

experts. They’re designed to di-

rectly address the knowledge and

information needs of rural com-

munities, particularly family farm

ers, and to be both readily acces-

sible and, affordable. Services will

range from proven tools such as

computerized financial, crop and

livestock record-keeping systems,
to a new idea for farm manage-

ment: computer-based education

programs. By usuing Control

Data’s Plate system, which

includes computer terminals,
video programs and texts, family
members or hired help can im-

prove their knowledge of livestock

or crop enterprises, farm business

planning or records management.

“Delivering knowledge and in-

formation to farmers via com-

puter isn’t new,&# said Baker,

“but our way of doing so is.

Family farmers, small businesses

and other rural families who

thought they had to own a per-
sonal computer in order to get
computerized information will be

able to buy specialized, high-
quality computer-services through
businesses: they trust in their own

towns. And the services will be

affordable because customers will

be able to purchase only the spec-

ific services they need.’’

One of the first rural business

people offering Advantage Ser-

vices is Tracy Beckman, owner-

operator of Beckman’s Hardware

in Bricelyn, Minnesota, a town of

500 people.
&quot;Wi Advantage,’’ he said,

“‘we can learn about the latest

technology and access the most

current information right here in

Bricelyn. And if we can make

farmers more knowledgeable and

prosperous, the community will

benefit. Traffic in my store and

others in town will increase and

the community will grow.””
In 1984, Control Data plans to

expand the services offered

through dealers to include ser-

vices to small businesses and

other rural residents, including
owners of home computers.
According to Baker, ‘‘Our suc-

cess in this new business act-

ivity will depend on the strengths
and success of the local dealers.

We would like to talk to rural

business people who have a stong
interest in delivering these new

services to the community.’’ In-

formation can be obtained at P.

O. Box 35423, Minneapolis,
Minnestoa, 55435.

Control Data Corporation is a

Minneapolis-based computer and

financial services company with

operations in 47 countries. Rev-

enues for 1982 were 4.3 billion
with net earnings of $155 mil-

lion.
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A smile unlocks many
results.

,

DEFENDS POLICY

Secretary T.H. Bell de-
fended the Reagan adminis-

tration’s efforts to scale back

federal involvement in edu-

cation, but acknowledged
that a national commission’s

criticai report on U.S. schools

did not endorse these

policies.

PACS & ELECTIONS

Special interest commit-

tees, led by far right groups,
poured a record $83 million

into the 1982 congressional
elections, a jump of 5 per-
cent in two years, the

Federal Election Commis-

sion reported recently.

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.40%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

7.90%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective

May 10-16, 1983
Federal regulations prohibit compoundi of interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty- ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron‘ ge Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46810

Member FDIC
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Whether You’re A NIGHT OWL or an EARLY BIRD

WANT ADS Work ’round the Clock Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional’ Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1 inch thick, random
width and random length farm

lumber. Sold by the package, 750

ft. to 900 ft. each. 17¢ per board

foot. Picked up by your truck.

Pike Lumber Co., Akron, 893-

4511. 19

FOR SALE: Toastmaster counter-

top oven, complete with rotisserie,
also dining room ceiling light fix-

ture. Willis Bowen, 893-4940. 18

FOR SALE: Antique chest - 3

large drawers and 2 small drawers

on top. Hand made. Cherry and

walnut wood. 893-4878. Mirlam
Mitchell. 18

FOR SALE: Antique chest - 3

large drawers and-2 small drawers

on top. Hand made. Cherry and

walnut wood. 893-4878. Miriam

Mitchell. 18

FOR SALE: 8 ft. pull type disk,
$125; garage door operator with 2

controls, $150; % h.p. shallow

well pump, $175; antique potato
planter, $50. 893-4153. 18

FOR SALE: 22,000 BTU Com-

fort Air air cond., excellent con-

ditioner $350. or best offer. Also

king size water bed with bookshelf

headboard, $350. or best offer.

Phone 223-3421 or 223-3901. 18

FOR SALE: Re-conditioned lawn

mowers. Gas - push types, $40.

Wanted: Used air compressor, 2

h.p. or larger, call after 5 p.m.,
653-2044. 18

FOR SALE: Insulated 8 ft. pick up

topper; power winch; small flat

bed trailer; overhead gas tank;
278 gal. oil tank; room size air

conditioner. 857-4995. 18

WISCONSIN CHEESE &

FROZEN PRODUCTS at whole-

sale prices. Call Noreen Norris

at 353-7280 or 353-7855. Order by
Friday noon, May 27, pick up

May 30. 21

FOR SALE: Paperback romance

books 50¢; Monogram heater $75;
ceramic bisque 50% off

.
Finished

ceramics 50% off. Twin Rivers

Ceramics, 1436 Michigan Ave.,
Hwy 25, Logansport. Mon. - Fri.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tues. eve-

ning 7 - 9 p.m. Thurs. eve. 7 - 9

p.m. 18

FOR SALE: Red cedar shavings

by poun or bag, 219/653- se

Misc. For Sale
Ce

FOR SALE: Queen size mattress,
box springs and frame, excellent

condition, $200. Early American

sofa, 84’’, beige and rust floral

print, good condition, $100.

Coffee table and step end table,
$10 each. Call 223-4251. 18

FOR SALE: 5S- drill press
(new) $160; -6’* bench grinder
(new) $40; %’’ socket set, $60.

Call 382-2965 anytime. 18

FOR SALE: Brand new Eagle
Moped (really sharp) $400. Call

Fridays 219/842-2229. 18

FOR SALE: Frigidaire stacked

washer and dryer, 223-2732. 18

FOR SALE: King waterbed com-

plete; Canon TLb camera, 1.8

lens. 223-4278 evenings. 18

FOR SALE: 16 ga. shotgun, bolt

action, modified choke, $75; 22
auto. rifle, $40 OR $100 for both.

Call 893-7366. 18

FOR SALE: 3 Atari games, Aster-

oids, Missle Command and Spac
Caverns, $17 ea. or 3 for $45. 223-
2621. 18

FOR SALE: Garden tiller in ex-

cellent condition. Howard

Hoffman, 352-2402. 18

WHAT DO YOU NEED? Fur-

nace, insulation, water heater,
water softener, WHITE WEST-

INGHOUSE APPLIANCES, or just
SERVICE. Call TOM GAST &

SONS, St. Rd. 19 north, Akron.

219/893-4718. 21

FOR SALE: 1.5 acre w/1980
Shannon ty Holly Park 14x/0
mobile home, w/1% baths, 3 bed-

rooms, on 700 E. Price reduced.
Make offer. Riverbend Realty.

Days 1-723-5734. Evenings 1-723-
5314, 21

FOR SALE: USA Buildings - Agri-
cultural - Commercial. Full factory
warranty. All steel, clear span.
Smallest building 30x40x10.

Largest 70x135x16. 30, 40, 50,
60 ft. widths in various lengths.
Call now, 1-800-521-0334, ext. 540

Must sell cheap immediately. Will

deliver to building site. 19

FOR SALE: 1976 %

truck, A.T., new front

Priced right. 653-2953.

ton Chevy
tires.

18

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-

2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30. tf

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1980 Maroon LTD

Kawasaki 550, excellent condition

1290 miles, $1,450. Ph. 223-6859.

18

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki G5-400,
low miles, good shape 223-4645
after 4 p.m. 18

500.

18

1976 Suzuki

500, $300.

18

Suzuki

FOR SALE:

recent overhaul,

1974 360 Honda,
$500. 382-3266.

18

Lost & Found

LOST: ‘Wilson Extra’ tennis

racket, brown color, near tennis

courts in Akron Park. If found

please contact 893-7255 or 382-

2630. 18

Notice

PIANO LESSONS beginning May
16th. Call Beth Fugate, 353-7684.

19

DECORATED CAKES for grad-
uation or special occasions. Betty

Lynch, 491-2199. 18

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: AKC registered
Golden Retriever puppies. Phone

223-5401. 18

Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: 8% ft. truck camper
$375. or best offer, Clean. 382-

3266. 18

FOR SALE: 23’

trailer. Full bath, sleeps 7, air

cond., full kitchen. Real good
condition. Call after 5 p.m., 223-

6553. 18

Terry travel

FOR SALE: Truck camper topper
w/lights, intercom, cabinets,

roll out windows, curtains, good
condition. Call 946-6417 or 946-

4175. 18

FOR SALE: 1967 Intl. 1600 single
axle dump truck, S-speed trans-

mission, 2-speed axle, 345 engine,
good shape. Best offer. Call 664-

3038 noon or evenings after 6

p.m. 18

FOR SALE: 1981 Liberty Mobile

Home, 14x50, 2 bedrooms. Ph.

542-4047 after 6 p.m. 18

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge
4x4 power wagon, new tires

new paint, 318 automatic,
‘4 ton step side, heavy duty
suspension, trailer hitch,
bedcover, sliding rear win-
dow. Oak floor in bed,
Warlock decal, really sharp,

$3,800 firm. 353-7962 after

3:30 p.m, 18

ee

Wanted To Buy

TIMBER WANTED
Aise TIMBERLAND & LOG

{License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

WANTED: Mowed grass for cattle

corner of 18th St. 225 E, 223-

3997. 18

WANTED TO BUY: 2 - 10 acres

wooded or otherwise, 653-2195.

18

WANTED TO BUY: Portable

grain auger, 24’ - 30’ length,
gasoline or 110 V motor. 223-2597

after 6 p.m. 18

WANTED TO BUY: Good full set

used golf clubs w/bag. Also

rabbit cages. 382-2026. 18

45 LEGAL
NOTICES

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

May 16, 1983
K. Spice, Clerk, $567.16; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep Ch

AS; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep. Co. Ct., 4

Help, 316.33; Bec E Help, 170.40; 8. Adam-

son, Same, 140.00; M. Kendall, Auditor, 596.41;
L. Rddle, it De 427.45; N Detworth, 2nd

Dep., 400.4 Can, Comp. ‘Cl 400.41; PHender ‘pa Gik., 252.37; D Cleland,

ye Clk., 382.37; J. ae t rer, 567.16;
427.45, M Herkless, 2ndDe 00. Kistler, Ex. Help, 280.00, M.

Berry, Same, 210.0 A. Clay, Recorder, 535.58;
M. Richter, Dep., 400.41; R. McLocht Sheritf,
648.25; E. Vance, Dep., 582.91; B. Baker, Detec-

tive, 571.66; J. Fultz, Patrotman, 531.08; D.

Sa 531.08; P Atchley, Radio-Jalter 468.
; Ray Redio Oper. $82.37; R. Ter Same,

Jenne ‘Sa
Same, 15.00; J. sin sa 15.00; f

Same, 463.50; A. Willams, Assessment Clerk

316.33; M. Shireman, Home Agt., 340.16; J

Kissick, Ag. Agt, 243.79; D. Whistler, Youth

Agt., 310.75; A. Sheetz, Clerical, 400.41; S.

Tobey, Same, 299.16; J. Good, Coroner, 01.66; E

Russell, Co. Asses:
.62

T. Frettinger,
Dep., 409.41; J. Grass, Ex. Help, 171.50; T.

Newman, Roch. Tw Assessor, 427.45; C.

Westwood, Dep. 3 N. Smith, Ex. Help,
234.00; N. Smit Fleld De 42.00; A. Sweet,
Prosc. Attny. Sec&# 70.00; L. Tuley-Welch,
Same, 126.44; B. Tinkey, Title V-0, 180.00; M.

Eber, Sec&# 190.00; D. Polley, Cir. Ct. Reporter,
488.00; L. Walters, B 445.70; B. Deniston,
Prob. Off., $13.25; J.
Detworth

J
Go.

R.
ha

Jo

Cuntodian, 520. M Hollan Mat 166.

L. McLochiin, Jal! Matron, 535.58; R. Smi C
Det. Dir., 252.70; D. Emerick, Serv. Of1., 283.91;
D. St. Clai w

+
200.20;

J.

272.72; A Gras Newcastle Twp. Dep.
Assessor, 500.00.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Treasurer, Fulton Co., Soc. Sec., 3,859.80.

JAIL CONSTRUCTION FUAkron-Mentone News, New Jail C

Fleck & Hickey, Inc., $
McMahan-O&#39;Connor Const. C

Moody&#3 Investors Service, in + .

Peterson & Waggoner, Same, 89.78; Peterson &

Waggoner, Same, 27,000.00; Lonnie M. Therber,
Same, 9,064.42; The indianapolis Commercial,

Same, 48.58; The Rochester Sentinel, Same,
47.25; Treas., Fulton Co., Same, 187,500.00.

HEALTH DEPT.

2. 0 Richardson, M He Off. 168.16; C.

528,50; C, Pauli Nurse, S7
ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 5/15/83
H. Mcintire, Supt., 666.45; F. L. Crippen,

Ackerman, Same, 500.00; M. Clark, Same,
500.00; S. Tliden, Same, 500.00; T. Vaughn,
Equip. Oper., 500.00; D. Sheetz, Same, 500.00; A

Clark, Same, 600.00; Larry Eytcheson, Same,

J.

Same, 500.00; A. Engi Mech 568.00, D.
‘Smith, Same, 560.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS

821.50; S. Burke, or ae D.

P
3

391. 8. Montgomery, 26.00; B. Vincent,

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor, Fulton County

‘20i2p

Work Wanted

ee

WORK WANTED: Gardens, large
or small. Roto-tilled, ready to

plant. Phone 893-4593 or 893-7198

18

WANTED: Babysitting. Any
shift. Talma area. Weekly or

hourly. References. Call 223-6180.

18

WANTED: Will do fence building,
reasonable. 653-2785. 18

RECI
Ow

By Sarah Anne Sherdan

German Potato Salad

8 medium sized pota-
toes

hard boiled eggs

chopped
onion minced
slices bacon

ege
3 T vinegar.

Boil potatoes in their

jackets. When well done

pour off the water and re-

move lid allowing potatoes to

dry off.

Next pare and cho or

slice while hot. Add boiled

eggs which have been chop-
ped and the minced onion.

Fry the bacon cut into bits

and when crisp remove from
the grease. Add the hot drip-
pings to well beaten egg,

very graducally.
When the mixture is thick

as mayonnaise, add vinegar,
slowly.

Beat well and add to the

potatoes, being careful that
the salad dressing reached

every bit of the potato mix-
ture.

To vary this recipe omit
the eggs and follow same

directions--pour hot bacon
fat over potatoes then follow
with vinegar.

Toss until well mixed and

keep warm until served.

a
NOTICE TO BIDOERS

The Board of Education of the Tippecance
Valley School Corporation will receive sealed
bids in the Office of the Superintendent of

Schools, Tippecanoe Valley School Corpora.
tlon, Mentone, in. 46539, until 7:30 p.m. E.S.T.,

May 16, 1983, and will then sell at public auction
on the same date and time in the Board Room of
the Administration Building, the house and lot,
bullt by the bullding trades ciass. This house Is
located on Lot No. 29, Saner&#3 Second Addition

to the Town of Akron, Fulton County, Indiana.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
ail bids oF to hold open the bidding and to waive

any regularities.

BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION
Richard Long, President

ATTEST:

Cecil Miller, Secretary
1912p
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It Doesn’t Take A Lot Of Space To Get Results With A

Akron 893-4433

Classified Ad

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford 350,
truck. Good motor.

ton

Body fair.

4-speed transmission. 352-2481. 20:

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick LeSabre

Custom Landau, full power, tilt

wheel, cruise, air cond., power
door locks, clean car, $2295. Ph.:
223-3102. 18

Business
Opportunities

JIM’S HOME REPAIR
_

Specializing in all remodeling and

repairs, also garages and

additions. Free estimates, quality
work. 542-4914, 18

PEAT MOSS
ets -F a eae ee

Lawns and Landscaping

Rochester 223-4529

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours calj 353-7114..353-7926. tf

USED CARS:
el te elt ar Tal

Crem lm el yo)

LEWIS MOTGRS
Mentone 353-7266

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

ee

Business
Services

|

Riot] AGEN

Tal telat}

_
ee

Agency
LIAR!

Complete Insurance Service

ET re

Crop. Hail

areal es)

Farm Owners

ari)

REBUILDIN
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engine
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

REPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing
down, take over payments $58

monthly. 4&#39 flashing arrow

sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale

Signs, call free 1-800-626-7446,

anytime. 19

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

making magnetic signs. Have

everything you need to start in

business. 219/653-2661. 18

PIK & AGRIBUSINESS

A Small Business Admin-
istration official predicted

recently that farm-related
firms will lose up to $ billion

this year because of the
federal Payment-In-Kind

crop reduction program.

Farm Animals
es

FOR SALE: 5 York boars, 223-

6437 evenings. 18

FOR SALE: Reg. Suffolk Ram out

of Magic. 4 yrs. old. Must sell.

See his lambs. Call 223-6388 after

4p.m. 18

IT NEVER FAILS

Farm Supplies
ere

FOR SALE: 3 holstein steers, 400

Ibs.; Int. 303 combine w/13 ft.

head, 223-4401. 18

FOR SALE: 1964 Allis Chalmers

D-17 diesel tractor, wide front.

893-4491. 18

Auction

Calendar

HOMER SANER ESTATE

Sat., May 14 at 12:30 p.m.
Located East of Akron on St. Rd.

114 approx. 114 miles (to Rock

Lake Rd.), then north % mile,
follow signs. Auctioneer - Eric

Von Yoder.

For Rent

FOR RENT: bedroom furnished

apt., Silver Lake, no children, no

pets. 352-2756. 21

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms; stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Howard Apartments, Larry

Howard, 893-4306. tf

FOR RENT: & 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. Rent special. tf

FOR RENT: Mobile home space
with large garage and/or some

till-

tillable acrerage, about 2 miles

from Akron, 223-8322. 20

Triaminic Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or

Triaminic-12® Tablets

For Aller Relief
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

© 198} Dorsey Laboratories,
Sandor ne Lincoln, Ness 685

“yf, FOR, YOU DON

(guee
GREENBACKS!

|go
TOWN——

waar were vou Y
HOLDIN’ YO ACES

KEY.Zi wo YOu THINK THEY

|

ALINE H

WHEN A GUY GOES

BAIT ON A 450 BID IN

PINOCHLE, WATCH THE
KIBITZERS GO TO

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs. Thousands of vacancies must

be filled immediately. $17,634
to $50,112. Call 716-842-6000, ext.

3045. 19

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
tions available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refend-
able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B

for your 1983 directory. 20

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: May 19th and

20th. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the

old Akron Jonah Club building,
East Walnut St., Akron. Girl’s

bicycle; elec grinder; antique cash

register; picnic table; Reese trail-

er hitch, complete; h.p. John-

son motor; antique oak dresser;
antique oak wash stand; clothes;
lots of misc.

AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR

°

eases

E. ARTHUR ST.: 6 Room, 3
B.R. corner jot. Gas F/A heat,
all hardwood floors, garage.

S. CHERRY ST.: 6 Room, 3

B.R. fenced lot. Extra lot for

garden. Nat. gas heat, attach.

garage.

COUNTRY HOME: Henry
Township, 7 Room, 3 or 4B.B.
and bath. Barn and poultry
building on 4 acres.

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake: 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 242 A. Love-

ly setting --1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home %

mile north of Akron on St. Ad.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5
Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.

Nice rm. 9- ithis 2 B.R.

brick f. A. and D.R.

Attach.
-

Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron

schools. 3 or 4B.R. home. 1%

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.

home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-

tract available.

AKRON: €. Rochester St.

Over 1800 sq. ft. L/A. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,

open stairway, fireplace. Call

for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL BSSISTCA

Harold W. Geah 893-42
Bonnle Gearhart -

ee

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Peat moss. Will load.

Larry Floor, 893-7109. 25

FOR SALE: Big and aggressive
spot boars. Delivery available.

Brent Merley, 893-7022. 20

FOR SALE: Beige, tweed, 2 pc.
sectional sofa, recovered 2 yrs.

ago. 893-4981. 21

HOWARD
APARTMENTS
Bedroom apartments
stove, refrigerator
washer and drye

furnished. Newl built.

Larg rooms.

PH. 893-43

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte By

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.11
FallCorn .....2.77

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.88

July Wheat... .3.36

Beans .......6.12
New Beans

..
.6.23
TF-A-5

NEW LISTING: This 3

bedroom home has it afi.

Fireplace, attached garage,
basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonable

Price. All it needs is for you to

look at it.
COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your
new kitchen with your
gardens harvest this year.
Located near Silver Lake.
Priced in the_20&#39; Excellent
condition.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME:
$6,500.
TWO STORY: This family siz-

ed house in Akron could
become a very nice home for

your family. Priced in the
twenties.

FARM LAND: In Kos. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A

real nice building site is in-

cluded.
LITTLE MONEY: Contract
terms on a low cost house.
You can&# afford to rent when

you can buy this one. East on

St. Ad. 114.

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com-
mercial buil ‘with upstairs
apartme, ity of floor

spac &ps0 showroom or

storage. Bargain price.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255



Richard Long, president of the’ scho board, presented Charlie

with a plaque. (News Photo)

Charlie Smith

Appreciation Day
Charlie Smith Appreciation Day

was held Sunday, May 15th in the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

gym. The program was sponsore
by the Kiwanis Club of Tippe-

canoe Valley along with the TVHS

student body.
Charlie, wife, Becky, and chil-

dren, Michelle, Scott and Ryan

were treated to a Charlie Smith

roast. Phil See did an imitation of

Charlie on the football field and

Jon Parker demonstrated

Charlie’s golfing techniques. Son,

Scott demonstrated what he’s

learned at home from Dad.

There was a display of the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

trophies or ‘‘hardware,&quo as

Charlie puts it, that were won

under his supervision. The MC for

the program was Lloyd Skinner,

former TVHS principal. Beth

Fugate was pianist.
Some of the guest speakers

*«&

\
\

AKRON

Wednesday, May 18, 1983

included: Rita Price, who gave

Charlie one of her famed good
luck socks; Mentone principal,
Jack Fisher; Ron Shewman; Jim

Hamel, athletic director at Lake

Central High School; Dr. Lloyd
Harrell, former TVHS superinten-

dent and Gary Lafferty, who both

recalled some funny incidents and

stories. Gary Stath presented
Charlie with some deer hunting
essentials which included some

cologne for the well dressed

hunter. Jon Parker told the story

of Charlie throwing his entire golf

bag in exasperation and attempt,

ing to hit his golf ball out of*

waist high water rather than take

a penalty. Phil See talked about

the driving and skiing lessons he

has learned from Charlie. Then

challenged him to a marshmallow

stuffing contest. A letter was read

from former TVHS football player.
Ryan Williams.

An occasional interruption of

the proceedings occured while

Charlie drank his water.

Jerry Secrist, president of the

Kiewanis Club of Tippecanoe
Valley and Richard Long, pres-

ident of the school board pre-
sented Charlie with plaques. The

1979 ‘watering of the field’’ was

re-created and Charlie received a

drawing of a dog claiming his

turf. Charlie was presented with a

gift, ‘‘a little bit of support’’ and

later given a gift showing ‘‘more

support.& The TVHS student

council presented Charlie with a

roll of paper containing names of

many well-wishers. The TVHS

cheerleaders concluded the pro-

gram with a good luck cheer.

In closing, Charlie thanked the

many people who have helped
him, his family and helped Valley
football to establish a 74-10 record

at ‘‘Death Valley.”’
Including the 74-10 record ac-

cumulated by Charlie and_ his

players were state champion-
ship; regional championships; 3

sectional championships; 3 Three

Rivers Conference Titles; 4 Unde-

feated Seasons and a personal
career record of 101-19-1.

MENTONE *

25°
Volume 93, No. 20

Demolition of the former home

New Funeral Home in Akron

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stutzman, Akron, began on Monday, May 9. The

property is presently owned by Mr. and Mrs. Junior Good, Rochester, and future plans for the construction

of the Foster and Good Funeral Home will get underway. Completion of the building is planne for this fall.

Shown here is the house after being torn down an

the debris.

d some of the equipment which will be used to haul away

(News Photo)

Tippecanoe Valley High School to

have eighth annual commencement

On Sunday afternoon, May 22,

Cippecanoe Valley High School

will hold graduation exercises for

he 144 members of the class of

1983 at 2 p.m. in the school

gymnasium The first class to

graduate from Valley was in 1975.

Leading the class of 1983 aca-

jemically will be Valedictorian,

Laura Unzicker and Salutatorian

Kelly Fitzpatrick. Both Laura and

Kelly will be giving addresses in

Sunday’s commeficement pro-

gram.
Laura is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Unzicker of Rt. 1,

Claypool. She has a four year

grade point average of 11.076 out

of a possible 12. Laura will be

attending Grand Rapids Baptist

College and major in secondary

education. She plans to pursue a

career as a high school mathe-

matics teacher. Laura has been an

active participant in high school

as well as an hone: student. She

has been president of the National

Honor Society, captain and most

valuable cheerleader with 3 years

participation, is vice-president of

the senior class, secretary of the

Office Education assn., represent-
ative to Student Council, mem-

ber of Future Educators of Amer-

ica, pep club, Sunshine Society

and participated in choir 2 years.

Laura has also been active in the

youth activities of First
,
Baptist

Church of Mentone.

Kelly is the daughter of Mikel

and Marianne Fitzpatrick of Rt. 5,

Warsaw, and has achieved a

grade point average of 10.861 out

of a possible 12. Kelly graduate
mid year and is enrolled at Val-

paraiso University in the Honors

College where she is studying

Computer Science and business.

She plans to combine those two

areas into a career after com-

pleting her college work. Kelly

has been an active student in high
school participating in volleyball,
track, tennis, Drama Club, Pep

club, National Honor  Soceity,

Yearbook, Ski Club, Home

Coming Olympics, Foreign Lang.

New funeral home to

be built in Akron
Junior D. and Joyce A. Good of

Rochester have recently pur-

chased the property of Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Stutzman. The home

is located on East Rochester

Street. Future plans for the site

include construction of the Foster

and Good Funeral Home. Demoli-

tion of the present structure

began Monday, May 9, 1983.

Crystal Foley

Club, Sunshine Society, was pres-

ident of her class as a Junior and

was student representative on a

North Central Committee, prepar-

ing T.V.H.S. for acreditation.

Also giving addresses at com-

mencement will be Jerry Goshert,

president of the Student Coun-

cil and Crystal Foley, a member

of the senior class.

Jerry is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Goshert of Rt. 1,

Mentone. Jerry has ‘served as

president of the Student Council

and the Fellowship of Christian

Athletes during his senior year.

Jerry will be attending Grace

(See TVHS, Page 2)

Completion of the building project
is planned for this fall.

Jon D. Good, a 1981 graduate
of Manchester College, will man-

age the Akron firm upon com-

pletion of his studies at the Mid-

American College of Mortuary

Science. He will be assisted in the

family owned business by his

parents.

Randy Mitterling
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THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - May 11, 1963‘Summe job opportunities offered
The Indiana Office of Occupa-

tional Development will again be

making summer job opportunities
available for economically disad-

vantaged youth. The Summer

Youth Employment Program
(SPEDY) will consist of work

experience and career educaion

program.
In addition to earning money

during the summer (the minimum

wage of $3.35 is paid to each

participant), SPEDY participants
will strive to develop good work

habits, learn about vocational and

occupational options, and experi-
ence the satisfaction of getting

and keeping a job. Career train-

ing materials will focus on job
hunting and keeping skills, choos-

ing and relating high school curri-

culm to careers.

SPEDY will continue to operate
in much the same way it did last

summer, serving youth aged [4 to

21 and placing participants with

public and non-profit employers.
In order to serve the greatest
number of applications, 14 and 15

year olds will be limited to 20

hours of work, while those 16

years old and older will be limted

to 32 hours per week. In this way,
the available funds will be more

widely distributed.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cas

Mrs. William Crook of North

Manchester, spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz and

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad

and Angela, attended the wedding
reception of Miriam Mitchell and
Gordon Drudge at the Steer Inn

on Sunday afternoon.
Wanitta Cox, of Mishawaka,

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Cox.

WHO KNOWS
1. How many inches are

there in a square foot?

2. Name the old and new

birthstone for May.
3. Who said, *‘These are

the times that try men’s

souls’’?

4. Name two presidents
born in May.

5. Name the fourteenth

president of the U.S.

6. What does the word

‘‘enthanasia’’ mean?

7. What bodies of water

does the Suez Canal con-

nect?

8. Name the Buckeye
State.

9. In weather signals,
what does a checkered

flag indicate?

10.When was the Morse

Telegraph first used?

Answers to Who Knows
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Again this year, the responsi-
bilities for SPEDY are being

placed with the local Occupational
Development Center (O.D.C.’s).
Therefore, applications for the

program in Fulton County will be

accepted at the O.D.C. office

located in the Civic Center, 7th

and Pontiac Streets, Rochester,
Indiana on May 12th and 19th.

There will be one major difference
this year in processing applica-
tions. To be considered for the
initial participant selection, per-
sons interested must apply at the

O.D.C. office on May 12th if their

last names begin with the letters

A thru M and May 19th if they
last names begin with the letter N

thru Z. Applications received after

these dates will be placed on a

waiting list. Application forms for

Targeted Job Tax Credit (TJTC)
will also be available at the time

of SPEDY application. Partici-

pants will be placed at worksites

according to skills and location

during the week of May 31 to

June 3, with work beginning on

Monday, June 6. The program
will end during the second week

of August.
Qualifications for participation

on the program are as follows:

Resident ofFulton County.
Age 14 - 21.

Proof of Age.
Social Security Number.

Verification of income for each

family member for last 6 months.

Social Security Numbers for

each family member.

Work Permit will be required at

time of enrollment if under 17.

This information will be re-

quired to complete the SPEDY

information form. Interested per-
sons can pick up an information

form at the ODC office or any of

the county junior or senior high
schools. Some forms are also

available at the Kewanna Post

Office, Leiters Ford Post Office,
Sunshine Cleaners and Wilt’s 9th

Street Store on bulletin boards.

Applicants must have completed
information forms when they

apply May 12 or 19.

All applicants aged 14 to 18 and

those over 18 who are currently
being supported by their parents
or a guardian must be accom-

panied by a parent or guardian at

the time of application.
Questions about SPEDY can be

answered by contacting Jeanette

Gooch, Fulton County representa-
tive, O.D.C., Civic Center, 223-

HAMBURGER
3 Lb. Or More

i $1 .29

LEGAL LAFFS
EXPLAIN T THE COURT WHAT
YOU MEAN BY*TAKING YOUR
MARRIED LIFE ACCORDING
TO DIRECTIONS “ 9

WELL, SIR... MY
MOTHER-IN-
I LIVING WITH

When planting a flower garden, be sure to find
out the mature height of the plants and place low-

growing ones in front and tall varieties in the rear.

Bulk

SAUSAGE

wv. $1.39

PORK
CUTLET

i». $1.89

Bulk

BACON
wv. $1.69

PEPSI
8 Pack, Ret. Bottles

SOUR CREAM
8 Oz.

EA Eckrich

FRANKS

ONIONS
3 Lb.

Burger Dairy

ICE CREAM
Family Pak

CABBA
22°

CHOICE BEEF

Sides
. .ib.$1.39

Hinds.
. Lb. $1.59

Fronts
. .ib. 1.29

BOLOGNA
Lb. Pkg.

POTATOES
10 Lb

AKRON SUPERMARKET
Hours:

Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563
Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8

with
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by PHIL PINES, Director

Tre Halt of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

Bumpkings and Pumpkins
Everytime I try to count the

number of pari mutuel tracks

across the country, I run out of

fingers and toes. Must be 70 or

more tracks that race trotters and

pacers with extended regularity.
But if you start counting ALL

the harness tracks across our fair

land--lcoated at county and state

fairs--you’re going to need lots

more fingers and toes. Nearly 500

of them. Harness racing traces its

roots to these country fair tracks.

and it has only been for the last

couple of generations that the pari
mutuels have become a stan-

dard part of the Standardbred

scene. Up till then things had

been pretty much the same as

they had been for the past hun-

dred years. In the early years,
there were no major tracks any-

where. Horsemen followed either

the Grand Circuit--mostly mile

tracks at the various state

fairs--or, they moved along short

ship circuits, sometimes walking
from town to town or traveling in

a wagon. It wasn’t an easy life.

But if you didn’t know any better,
how would you have known that

times were rough?
There were three kinds of

places where you could race in

those days: the Driving Club kind

of track, near the large cities,

attended by gentlemen who tor-

tured themselves by wearing five

inch collars. Then there were

those model half mile track meet-

ings where the money was hung
on the wire. And, finally, there

were those way-back-in-the-
tracks where a closely contested

race in 3:11 could cause a man in

the grandstand to swallow his

quid.
It was at these places where

farm wagons, loaded with healthy

people, baskets of fried chicken,
watermelon and six-layer jelly

cakes arrived from early morning
till noon. They often brought
their prize pig, too, and the early
bird grabbed the best stalls. If a

farmer got there first, his pig had

the stall and the horseman settled

his trotter or pacer down in an

ovesized corncrib. There was no

discrimination when it came to

prize money either. It was divided

equally between th fat steer, the

squash the crazy quilt and the

race horse. Veterinarians, as they

are known at race tracks today,

were non-existent around the

early back-bush tracks. Home

remedies abounded. The leading
local horseman poured cold water

into his horse’s ear to cure the

colic.

One third-of-a-mile track out on

a mid-western prairie varied in

width from thirty to fifty feet. The

first turn was downhill and was

used as a tobaggan slide in

winter. The back stretch went

uphill and at the foot was a gully
that had been filled in with loose

dirt. The home stretch, however,

was a beauty: dead level and

longer than a wicked man’s pray-

er. The track was kept hot with

pony races, foot races and any-

thing else that could race, from

dawn to dusk.

The trotting races were the

center of attraction and every heat

was applauded by the occupants
of the grandstand with an old-

fashioned yell. None of that polite
handkerchief waving or gentle
hand-clapping--but roof-raising

yells, in harmony with the spirit
of the meeting.

Of course, there were special
attractions, too, at these country

fairs, Hot air balloons--those huf-

fing and puffing things we hear

over our heads nowadays--
fun to watch back the, also. One

old time horseman remembered

seeing a balloon go up just as he

was putting his trotter back in the

barn. ‘‘The professor was seated

on a trapeze which was sus-

pended from a parachute attached

to the balloon. When he reached

the height of about forty feet, the

parachute accidentally became un-

fastened. Unfortunately, the dis-

tance was not sufficient to ope it

and the professor hit the earth

with a Fitzsimmons thud. Those

that reached him first asked him

the same quesion ‘‘Did it hurt?”’

“Oh, no,’’ moaned the pro-

fessor, ‘‘not in the least. I&#3 used

to falling from such heights. I

quite enjoy it. It’s a delightful
sensation.”’

And they gently rolled him on a

shed door and carried him to his

hotel where he recovered suffi-

ciently to rise to new heights the

following day. Between races.

Burket Country
Neighbors meet

The Burket Country Neighbors
held a meeting May 9th at the

home of John and Kris Perry.
President John Perry opene

the meeting. Pledges were led by
Liz Goshert and Tara Nelson.

The club turned in the money

from the McDonaldiand coupons.
The bake sale at the last Burket

Firemen’s Fish Fry was a big
success.

Entertainment was provided by
Dawn Burch, Liz Goshert, and

Janet Lynch and Kris Perry on the

piano.
Membership cards were handed

out. Refreshments were served

and meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting will be at

Dawn Burches at 7 p.m. June

13th.

FCHS to see

Magic program

“‘Magic In My Life by William

Powell, Rochester, will be the

program for the Fulton County
Historical Society May 23 at 7:30

p.m. in the Civic Center Museum,

7th and Pontiac, Rochester. The

public is welcome.

Powell learned magic in Ger-

many at the end of World War

and has been a professiona magi-
cian ever since. Reared in Macy,

he wrote his childhood memories

and family history which were

published in ‘‘Fulton County

Folks vol. 2.&

The FCHS board of directors

will meet at 6:30 p.m. previous to

the general meeting.
Refreshments will be served by

Bertha Waltz, Lois Wagoner,
Linda Pugh, and Shirley Willard.

Mother-Daughter
Tea May 10

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School swing choir, under the

direction of Dale Pace, enter-

tained mothers and daughters of

the Akron United Methodist

Church at their May 10 tea.

Suzie Baker welcomed the

guests and introduced Alona

Leininger and her daughter, Lael,

who gave a responsive reading
about mothers and daughters, and

Mrs. Leininger’s mother, Marjorie
Kessler, who gave devotions and

a reading about grandmothers.
Refreshments were served at

attractively decorated tables in the

basement. Each guest re-

ceived a small potted plant as a

favor, and Cathy French won the

centerpiece

.

from the serving
table.

Hostesses were Suzie Baker,

Shirley Gray, Wand Flohr, Brenda

Waymire, Elizabeth Gray, Thelma

Kuhn and Grace Rader.

Marionette Circle

met recently
Janice Shewman was hostess to

the Marionette Circle of the

Women of the Church of God on

May 3rd. Merry Gaerte gave de-

votions from Proverbs and Judith

Hill shared information about mis-

sion efforts in urban areas around

the world.

Plans were made for the May
WC projects; a food sale at the

Akron Lions Fish Fry on May 21;

serving the Northern Indiana min-

ister lunch on May 10th; the

annual Mother-Daughter fellow-

ship and participation in Wilts

Day.
Bonnie Steen and Janet Gear-

hart had the secretary and

treasurer reports. Mrs. Shewman

presided.

RSVP volunteers

need donations

RSVP volunteers throughout
Fulton County are working on

several projects that use many

different kinds of materials and

remnants and ask for donations

from the public.
Materials needed are cotton

cloth, any color or pattern; white

cotton cloth or muslin; absorbent

materials such as terry cloth;

double knit fabrics; bias tapes,

any color, and heavy yarn, any

color.

Volunteers are making lap
robes and bibs for the nursing

home patients and dolls for Wood-

lawn Hospital pediatric patients.
Anyone having any of these

items may deposit them at the

RSVP office in the Civic Center,

or call the office at 223-3716 for

pick-up.

Genealogy group
hears speaker

The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
met May 10 to hear Mildred

Abbott of Monticello tell how to

use courthouse records in geneal-

ogy research. Twenty peopl
attended.

A committee was appointed to

investigate the possibility of

cleaning up and preserving old

abandoned cemeteries. The com-

mittee consists of Shirley Willard,

Jeff Gelbaugh, Florence Miller,

Evelyn Seese, Jim Coleman and

Lioyd Jefferies.

The group decided to sell

cookies during the Round Barn

Festival. Ruth and Alice Tetzlaff,

and Alvada Rookstool were ap-

pointed to this committee to or-

ganize the project.

Returns from trip to

England and Ireland

Mrs. Harold Smythe and grand-
daughter Rachel Stone, of Men-

tone, have returned from a week&#3

travel in England and Ireland,

visiting an aunt and uncle and

cousins in London, and cousins in

Cork, Ireland. While in London

they also visited the Tower of

London, Westminister Abbey, Big
Ben, and Buckingham Palace for

The Changing of the Guards.

They found time to shop in Har-

rod’s famous department store.

They climbed to the top of Blar-

ney Castle to kiss the Blarney

Stone and attended the Bunratty
Castle Banquet before flying
home from Shannon Saturday,

April 30.

eee

Character is what

makes individuals do

more than the law re-

quires.
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 19 1943

40 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Huffer of

near Claypool received word re-

cently of the marriage of their

son, Cpl. DeVerle Whetstone to

Miss Junie Matthewson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George  S

Matthewson of Chicago. The mar-

riage took place May 4 in the

Presbyterian Church at Reno,

Nevada. Cpl. Whetstone just re-

cently returned to the west coast

after having spent a furlough with

his parents.
Several members of the Men-

tone Conservation Club and the

directors met at the Lake Trail

Cafe Monday evening. The dues

are 25¢ per year. The Palestine

Club, which requested the oppor-

tunity of joining with the Men-

tone Club was given the privilege
of doing so. Mr. East, Ed Shirey
and Mr. McSherry were delegated
as membership solicitors for that

area.

Russell Dillman, employee of

the Mollenhour Lumber & Mef.
Co., at Mentone, mashed the end

of the little finger of his left hand

early on Wednesday morning. The

injury was dressed at th office of

a local physicia where it was

determined that about all the loss

Russell would suffer would be a

fingernail and some valuable

time.

It has been reported that

Wayne Besson has been visiting
home folks. He is stationed at

Camp Livinston, La.

Sgt. Clarence DeTurk returned

to Camp Livingston, La. Monday

evening after spending a ten-day

furlough with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter DeTurk, of near

Claypool.
M. Roy Rush, accompanied by

his daughter, Eleanor Frances,

made a business trip to Detroit

this week and while there were

guests at the wedding of Emigene
Bachman and Brick Kelley.

A family birthday dinner was

enjoyed at the J.D. Long home on

North Broadway Street Sunday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

C.E. Coon of near Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Long of Wabash, Mr.

and Mrs. Truman Long and son,

Malcolm of west of Mentone,

Justin Long and Marjorie Long of

Chicago and Sylvan Long and

Miss Eash of Rochester.

Byron Nellans is enjoying a

nine-day furlough with home

friends after graduating from his

“‘boot’’ training at the Great

Lakes Naval Training Station.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MAY 22, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Kathy Boggs, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs, Men-

tone was named Valedictorian of

this year& Mentone graduating
class and Marsha Edwards,

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.

Herbert Edwards, Atwood was

named Salutatorian.

Commencement exercises for

this year& class were held Tues-

day night in the Mentone gym

with Lt. Gov. Robert Rock as the

guest speaker.
A Mothers Tea was the high-

light of the Newcastle 4-H Happy-
Go-Lucky Club, Monday night at

the Talma School Cafeteria. Roll

call ‘‘Introduce Your Mother’’ was

answered by 12 members, 8

mothers and club leader.

Mrs. James Mentzer, Mrs.

James Mulroy and daughter,
Sharon were overnight guests of

Miss Annabel Mentzer on Wed-

nesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carriere,

of Wilmette Business Counsel for

the national office of the Flying

Physicians Association, in Chicago
were weekend guests of Mrs. Dan

Urschel, Dr. and Mrs. W.B.

Wilson were also dinner guests on

Sunday.
The Merry Molly’s Home Ex-

tension Club met Monday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Betty
Sarber with Mrs. Vi McGowen as

co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by the

vice president, Mrs. Pat Gross.

The history of the song of the

month, ‘Faith of Our Mothers,&qu

was given by Mrs. Lea Hudson.

Those receiving secret pal gifts:
were Mrs. Faye Whetstone and

Mrs. Maxine Holloway. The June

meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. Marion Smith.

Brownie Troop 142 held their

last meeting before fly-up recently
in the basement of the Mentone

Methodist Church with 17 Brown-

ies present.

Alicia Dickerhoff, Letitia Alvey,
Cynthia Jordan and Jane Bach

were presented gifts for having
perfect attendance the whole year.
Lori McGowen wore the birthday

crown. Myra Eaton furnished re-

freshments.

Private Arden E. Grow, 20,

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert D. Grow, live on Rt. 2,

Claypool, In. completed

—

eight
weeks of advanced artillery train-

ing May 9 at the Army Artillery
and Missile School, Ft. Sill, Okla.

His wife, Rita, lives on Rt. 2,
Warsaw.

Helping Hand

deadline nears

The application deadline for

Public Service Indiana&#39 Helping
Hand Program is May 31. The

program, which is being admin-

istered by the American Associ-

ation of Retired Persons (AARP),
is designed to offer energy

assistance to low-income custo-

mers who are elderly or disabled.

Under the plan, $1 will be

applied against an eligible indivi-

dual’s electric bill for every $1

supplied by the customer or a

sponsoring organization or

agency. The maximum matching
fund assistance under the plan is

$40 per request. Participants must

be sponsored by any church or

community organization through-
out the utility’s service territory
that is an approved Helping Hand

sponsor.
AARP Executive Director Cyril

F. Brickfield says his organization
is dedicated to assisting low-in-

come older persons pay their

utility bills. ‘We&#39;r pleased with

local response te the program and

have hope of helping many more

families during Helping Hand&#3

last few weeks.”

To date, the Helping Hand Pro-

gram and sponsors have assisted

over 400 households in the pay-

ment of their electric bills.

Organizations wishing to parti-
cipate as a sponsor or individuals

in need of assistance should con-

tact the local Public Service Indi-

ana office for more information.

Notice
The Tippecanoe Valley

High School Choral Dept. is

having a bake sale on Sat-

urday, May 21st from 9

a.m. to 12 p.m. in front of

Day Hardware, Akron and

The Neighborhood Dept.
Store in Mentone.



TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MAY 18, 1933
50 YEARS AGO

Virgil Verl Burns of Akron has

been elected secretary of the

Sigma Delta Kappa

_

professional
law fraternity at Indiana Univer-

sity for next year.
Albert Barnes has started a

shoe repair shop in the basement

under the post office. Mr. Barnes

formerly operated a cafe in Roch-

ester.

Lloyd Hileman and son, Harold,
were the honor guests at a sur-

prise party given at their home

northeast of town, Sunday.
The guests who enjoyed the

community dinner were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hileman of North

Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lowery, Mrs. Addie Kercher and

Mrs. W.O. Ulrey of Huntington
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Smith of

Akron.

Mary Ann Huffman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Huffman

and James Lackey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Lackey were united in

marriage by her uncle, the Rev.

John Barnhouse at his home in

Pierceton on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lackey attended Akron

High School and Mr. Lackey
attended Mentone High School.

At present, they are staying with

the groom& parents on their farm

near Beaver Dam.

Mrs. Karl Gast, Mrs. Henry
Blesch, Mrs. Roy Groninger, Mrs.

E.C. Reese of Peru and Mrs.

George Baum attended the two

day Mother’s Day activities at

DePauw last weekend. They were

guests of the school at the annual

May Day exercises Saturday after-

noon and the dramatic club play
Saturday evening.

Stephen J. Wallace of Logan-
sport will be in Akron next Wed-

nesday and will see anyone in-

terested in taking violin lessons.

Corabelle Hill, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J.R. Hill of Disko is one

of his pupils and won the rank of

Class A in the National Federa-

tion of Music Clubs contest in

1930 under his teaching.
Ronald Engle is home from the

Dutch West Indies on a vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hershel Engle at Beaver Dam

Lake.

James G. Timberman of Silver

Lake will accompany his brother,
David and Harold Parks in a

program over WOWO. Mr.

Timberman is a piano teacher and

has some pupils in and near

Akron.

Stuart Gast, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Karl Gast was pledged to

Kappa Tau Kappa, interfraternity
council at DePauw University at

its annual Recognition Day chapel
services for the graduatio class.

The local foundry, which has

been idle since last January is

being reopened by the Shank

Hardware Foundry Corporation.
The new corporation succeeds the

Shank Foundries, Inc., which

company has been dissolved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black

entertained Saturday evening to

five tables of bridge. Curtis Riner

was winner of high score for the

men and Mrs. Davidson won the

women’s prize.
Miss Wanda Heighway was at

Winona Lake Saturday afternoon

practicing with the Rodeheaver

Choir, which gives the Messiah at

the World’s Fair at Chicag on

June 4th.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

Thirteen seniors were gradu-
ated from Beaver Dam High
School Wednesday night and are

now preparing to leave on a nine

day trip to Washington, New York

and Canada.

Elenor Norris, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Norris was named

Valedictorian and Shirley Igo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Igo was the Salutatorian.

Igo was the Salutatorian.

Mr. C. Emmett Eiler, assistant

state Superintendent of Public

Instruction was the commence-

ment speaker.
Graudates include: Mary

Drudge, Eva Maggart, Barbara

McDaniel, Dora Oliver, Sally
Shively, Donald Adams, Russell

Golden, Maurice Haney, Wayne
Smalley, Larry Tucker, Stanley
Ummel and the Misses Norris and

Igo.
Harold Leroy Leininger, sopho-

more at Indiana University has

been pledged by Sigma Nu Fra-

ternity.
Twenty-five members of the

Chamber of Commerce were

treated to a roast venison dinner

Wednesday evening in the Meth-

odist Church annex by Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Utter. The ven-

ison was killed by Mr. Utter and

prepared by Mrs. Utter. Follow-

ing dinner, the members saw

colored slides of Canadian scenes

which were taken by Mr. Utter on

his trips to the north woods.

Akron’s summer recreation pro-

gram for boys and girls will begin
Tuesday, June ist when a get-
together will be held at the high
school playground.

Coach Phil McCarter will again
be in charge of boys’ activities

and Mrs. Oneita Johnson will be

in charge of the girls’ program.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Coffing

are the parents of a baby girl,
Deborah Ann, born’ May 5 at

Woodlawn Hospital.
The Happy Hour Home Ec Club

met at the home of Mrs. Betty
Krieg on May 19th. Refreshments

were served by Mrs. Krieg and

her assistant, Mrs. Ruby Ellis, to

Mrs. Kate Burns, Mrs. Violet

Smoker, Opal Marsh, Betty
Hartman, Freda Graham, Minnie

Marsh and Freda Ault.

Airman and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and daughter have returned to

their home in New York after a

ten-day furlough with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson

and Mr. and Mrs. Plantz of

Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvan Heighway

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Leininger made a business trip to

the lime quarries south of Wabash

on Thursday.
A pot luck supper was held

Friday evening in the church

basement in honor of the Rev.

Clyde Trumbauer and family. The

Rev. Trumbauer is leaving the

Silver Lake charge to be a navy

chaplain. About fifty attended the

supper.
Claude Berger, Carter and Dale

Deeds, Mr. Clark and son-in-law

from Winamac, Clarence Stuber

and Jerry Deeds were in Michi-

gan from Friday until Sunday
night hunting mushrooms and

brought back several.

Dorothy Rose Miller was ad-

vanced to the position of Worthy
Advisor of Akron Assembly,
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, at

Public Installation Tuesday night.
She succeeds Karen Gast. Karen

Gast was the installing officer.
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Gaylor Toll, a native of

Muncie, In., has been named

principal at Mentone to replace
John Frederick, who resigned.

According to an announcement

today by Miss Imogene Mavis,
local music instructor, the Akron

High School Band, composed of

82 members is invited to partici-
pate in the giant Mermaid Parade

of the Mermaid Festival to be

held at North Webster on Friday
night, June 28th.

Also, at a recent meeting, the

Akron Band Parents Organization
decided to sponsor a queen candi-

date entry to the ‘Queen of

Lakes’’ Beauty Contest and Mer-

maid Festival, June 22 through
June 29. Miss Sheila Leckrone

was selected among five other

candidates, by band members to

be their contestant. She will be

known at the Festival as MISS

AKRON. Sheila is 17 years of age
and the daughter of Mrs. Virginia
Leckrone, Akron and Max M.

Leckrone, North Manchester.

Mr. Robert Forbes, Superinten-
dent of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation has announced

the decision of the School Board

to appoint Mr. Rex L. McHatton

to the post of High School Prin-

cipal at Akron.

Mr. McHatton is married and

has a daughter who is a college
student.. He is a native of this

area and is the son of Eva

McHatton, wh resides in Akron.

Lt. J. Channing Utter, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Utter of

Akron had the honor of represent-
ing his division in the annual

International Festival commemor-

ating Joan of Arc held in Orleans

May 8th. Along with twenty other

officers selected to represent the

Headquarters Communications

Zone, France, Lt. Utter was en-

tertained by leading French mili-

tary officials from Orleans and
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clemons

of Akron are the parents of a

daughter who was born Friday at

Woodlawn Hospital.
Jerry Reed has been awarded a

National Science Foundation

Scholarship to pursue advanced

studies in Chemistry at Fish Uni-

versity at Nashville, Tenn. He has

been teaching Chemistry and Bi-

ology at Crete Monee High
School, Crete, Ill.

Jerry is a graduate of Akron

High School and Manchester Col-

lege. He is the son of Mrs.

Kenneth Bright of Akron.

Mrs. Lucille Truex, Kosciusko

County Attendance Officer an-

nounced this week that Akron had

the best attendance record of all

county schools. Akron had 95.79%

attendance compared with 94.88

for the same period in 1962.

Syracuse was second, Silver Lake

third and Leesburg fourth.

The Akron Lions Club bowling
team composed of Dr. Lloyd
Morgan, captain, Ron Fenimore,
Merrill Kendall, Tom Hill, Ed

Gray, Lyle Harris and Earl Ogle
were named champions in their

league at the Olinger Bowling
Lanes in North Manchester.

Morgan received a trophy for

having the high series.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,
Linda Severns of Rochester and

Ned Heighway attended the time

trials for the Memorial Day Races

at Indianapolis on Sunday. Ronnie

Shewman stayed with his grand-
parents, the Bob Heighway’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cumberland

and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cumber-

land were included in a group of

Economic Club members who en-

joyed an outing in Ft. Wayne
Sunday. In the afternoon, they all

attended the ‘‘Miami Beach Aqua
Spectacular’ at the Memorial Col-

iseum.

Bessie Kreig was among the

group from Akron who attended

the Missionary Convention at

Anderson last Wednesday.
Miss Nilah Meier of Brazil,

South America, a student at An-

derson College spoke to the

Sunday School, Youth Fellowship
and Adult Services Sunday. The

young people from the Akron

Church of God were guests of the

Olive Bethel young people Sun-

day evening to hear her.

TVHS |

(Cont. From Page 1)

College majoring in communica-

tions and plans a career in news-

paper or radio and television.

During his four years at T.V.H.S.,

Jerry was in the choir four years,

played basketball two years, was

in National Honor Society, Span
ish Club, Future Educatots of

America and participated in intra-

murals. He also was active in 4-H

and placed third in the state in

the 4-H public speaking competi-
tion as well as being an active

participant in the Youth activities

of Olive Bethel Church of God.

Crystal is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Foley of

Burket. She was a mid-year grad-
uate and has been working to

earn money for attending Inter-

national Business College. Crystal
has been a choir member all 4

years, Office Education Assn,

(participated in district contest 3

years, state 2 years and Nationals

year), Foreign Lang. Club, ser-

ving as treasurer, chess club,
Future Educators of America,
Sunshine Society and Student

Council representative her senior

year.
President of the class of 1983 is

Randall Mitterling, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Mitterling of

Akron, Randy will be attending
Ball State University where he

will study accounting and com-

puter science. His tentative plans
for a career is in combining those

two areas. He has been active in

the following: National Honor Soc-

iety, Ski Club, cheerleader assis-

tant, golf team 3 years, football

team his senior yeat and has been

active with the Youth group of the

Akron Church of God.

Following is a roster of the

class of 1983.
Susan Alford, Anthony Allen,

Andy Alspaugh, James Anderson,
Brian Anglin, Tracy Baber,
Charles Bailey, Karen Baker,
Karna Baker, Penny Banghart,
Ruth Bellamy, Angela Blackburn,
Panessia Branham, Brad Breidert,
Anna Brinson, Kris Bruner,
Matthew Bruner, Katrina Bush,

Penny Carpenter, Randy Carr,
David Chaney, Dawn Chaney,
Alan Christenberry, Tammy
Cooper, Kristi Coplen, William

Cornell Jr., Melinda Creighton,
Charles Cullison, Charles

Feldman Jr., Neil Felts, Ray
Fenix, Melissa Fisher, Kelly
Fitzpatrick, Don Flenar, Crystal
Foley, Steve Foltz, Tanya Geiger,
Jerry Goshert, Rebecca Grass,
Randy Grass, James Griggs,
Calvin Grossman, Teresa

Hackworth, Christina Harman,
Felicia Harrell, Mary Harter,

Dorothy Hathaway, Virginia
Haywood, Sam Hedington, Rona

Hendrickson, Roger Hill, Dawn

Hoffman, Anita Holloway, James

Holloway, Angie Hurd, Scott

Inglesby, Michael Jackson, Julie

Jones, Kevin Jordan, Kristi

Jordan, Craig Kantner, Jerry
Kindig, Marilyn King, Brian

Kitch, Robert Kitch, Mark Kline,
Tina Kline, Brian Koser, Cooper
Krajewski, Patrick Lafferty, Joan
Laughlin, Tracy Leiter, Christine

Light, Karen Lowry, Velvet

Mannies, Pam Martens, Karen

May, Teri May, Brent

McCloughan, Raymond McComb,
Terry McFarren, Keith McSherry,
Michael Messer, Mathew Mikel,

Lisa Miller, Randy Mitterling,
Monique Moore, DeWayne
Moudy, Stephanie Murphy, Troy
Murphy, Stephanie Nelson, Andy
Newton, Penny Nichols, Katarina

Nilsson, Jamie Norman, Robert

Norman, Angela Norris, Jeffrey
Peters, Lisa Potter, Chris Powell,
Patricia Prater, Paul Prater, Sonya
Quier, Albert Reed, Lamonte

Rhoades, Ginger Robbins, Diana

Roberts, Edward Rose, Dorinda

Ross, Tammy Rowland, Richard

Rutherford, Jeffrey Salyer, Luis

ia, Penny
Thomas Schoettmer,
Secrist, Brian Severns,

Shafer, James Shanes,

Shepherd, Danie! Shidler, Michael

Shoemaker, Rocky Smiley, Holly
Smith, Jed Smith, Tomi Smithson,

Mari Stephen, Shawn Stokes,

David Swanson, Debra Teel,

Bradley Thompson, Beth Tinkey,
Laura Unzicker, Tod Utter, Ginger
Waddle, Kimberly
Barbara Wallace,
Vincent Webster,
Whetstone, Betty Williams and

Melinda Yeager.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Troy,
Dan and Jill had as their guests
on Mother’s Day, Mr. and Mr.

Dean Bammerlin and Jay
Roann, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Bammerlin and Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rensberger
and Alan had as their guests
Sunday afternoon in honor of their

daughter, Lori&#3 eighth birthday,
Mrs. Lyle Rensberger and Jeff,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Reed, Allison

Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin and Jay of Roann, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Bammerlin, Mrs.

Lyle Butt, Troy, Dan and Jill and

Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,
Beth and Betsy and Ruth

Bammerlin had dinner at Steer

Inn on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wirick of

Mexico were dinner guests of

Ruth Bammerlin on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shoemaker

visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

and Becky were supper guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs.

David Zartman and Mark of

Twelve Mile.

Manchester College
admits Akron student

Manchester College has

announced that Mary Harter has

been accepted for the 1983 term.

Mary is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Harter, Rt. 1, Akron.

Manchester College, North

Manchester, Indiana, is an inde-

penden liberal arts college affili-
ated with the Church of the

Brethren. The college will begin
its 95th academic year August 31,
1983,

NEW
LOCATION
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MENTONE
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Open Letter to the

County Commissioners:

As my representative on the

legislative body that will review

and pass on the proposed ‘‘Com-

prehensive Zoning Plan’’ that is, I

believe, to be submitted to you on

May 16, I am writing to inform

you that I am opposed to this plan
in its entirety.

I am opposed to zoning in its

concept a it restricts the property
owners in determining what they

may consider best for their prop-

erty.
Ownership of property is a fun-

damanetal God-given right. A

man is entitled to do with his

property as h sees fit as long as

he does not interfere on the rights
of another man.

If he should interfere on the

rights of another man, that man

has a Constitutionally guaranteed
recourse in our judicial syste
To implement a zoning ordi-

nance on such

a

vast scale and of

so comprehensive a nature would

relegate that God-given right to a

mere privilege suject to the whims

and fancies of men and vari-

ances.

When a city such as Houston,

Texas, can exist, prosper and

grow without zoning, why should

Fulton County find it such a

necessity to implement such legi-
slation?

What drastic measures have

occured in Fulton County that are

so monumental that property
owners should be REGULATED.

To cite an example, when we

have a law, such as making it a

crime to pass bad checks, as long

as don’t pass or receive bad

checks, that law doesn’t pertain to

me. With a zoning ordinance, I as

a citizen would have to go to a

book to see if I’m legal and then

go ask permission before I can do

anything on my property or for

someone else on their property.
Laws are then no longer

enacted just to prevent crimes.

Laws are enacted to restrict the

free exercise of people and I

become a law breaker if I don’t

comply.
By any other name, that’s still

known as ‘‘Tyranny.&q
We&#3 told by the planners that

we have to have a little regu-

lation and a little bit is for our

own good, to protect us from

those dastardly junk yards, or

mobile homes, or landfills, or

whatever.

A little bit of regulation or a

little bit of tyranny is like being a

little bit pregnant. The end result

is continued expansio and

growth.
If we have a particular prob-

lem, let’s legislate against the

problem and not against the

people
The concept is wrong; it should

be quashed now. urge you to

oppose this propose ‘‘Compre-
hensive Zoning Ordinance”’ in its

entirety.

Fulton

Sincerely,
Robert L. Minarik

Rt. 4, Box 504

Rochester, IN 46975
223-5847

ick

Dear Editor:

As we approach Memorial Day
the Akron Cemetery Board would

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS——
TO THE EDITOR

like to make known some of the

needs at the Akron Cemetery. The

Board has tried very hard to have
the cemetery kept up well. The

best way to have income for the

maintenance of the cemetery is to

have interest from the endowment

fund. With inflation it has become

much harder to do this. In 1982

our interest received was

$1796.85. Our expenses for main-

taining the cemetery was

$5255.20. Our operating fund was

so low we had to borrow $1100

from the Endowment Fund in

order to pay all of the expenses.
We don’t want to do this but we

had n alternative. We were only
able to keep expenses down to

minimum with a lot of donated

help from our Board. We are not

certain that our mower will last

through this season but we are in

no shape financially to purchase
one now as it will cost approx-

imately $4000.

For the above reasons we would

like donations and suggestions
given to the Board members. You

can also leave donations at the

Akron Bank or the Akron Li-

brary. Donations can be ear-

marked for the Endowment Fund

or for the mower if you care to do

so.

The members of the Akron

Cemetery Board are: Ralph
Shewman, Dick Day, Velma

Bright, Shirley Craig, Dick

Drudge, Lonzo Meredith, Earl

Hoffman, Mike Stephen, and Earl

Kuhn.

Thank you.
Velma Bright

Sec’y - Treas.

Akron Cemetery Board

weEK

Editor’s Note: The following

letter was given to the NEWS for

reprinting.

Mr. Wayne Tombaugh
Town Board President

Box 244

Mentone, IN 46539

Dear Mr. Tombaugh:
This is in response to the

meeting with Mr. Lucas and

others on March 29, 1983 concern-

ing the conditions of SR 25 be-

tween Mentone and Warsaw.

W are pleased to report that

this road has been scheduled for

letting on May 24, 1983. The

contract does not provide for

widening because of the limited

right-of-way, but will correct the

failures of the previous widening
and greatly improve the riding
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before the sale on May 21. Many with food shortage problems. In

church ,

in your area are in- Somalia, it’s long-rang programs
volved in this project both directly jin agriculture; in Bolivia, consult-

and indirectly. All Methodist, ants for agriculture and cattle

Brethren, UCC, Presbyterian and production; in Hong Kong, a

other members of united churches mairculture project for fishermen

5

at the time.

The police department can only
do so much. We must all stick

together to protect our property.
In our nice small town of Akron,

which we all care for, these kind

have a hand in the fund raising and villagers; in Pakistan, a water of things should be stopped. If

for CROP. well for a hospital; and in India,

The sixth annual CROP Friend- an immunization project; and in

ship Auction on Saturday, May 21
at the Elkhart County Fairgrounds ment.

in Goshen will begin with a For further information on the

pancake and sausage breakfast at sixth annual CROP Friendship

in charge of the breakfast which 21 from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the

will be served until p.m. Elkhart County Fairgrounds in

The potpourri Auction is sched- Goshen, contact Auction chairper-
uled to start at 9 a.m. under the son Marilyn Loucks at 831-2489.

direction of Kermit Mishler, New

Paris. Mishler lists firewood, tek

handcrafted rocking chairs, grain, Letter to Editor:

2 new floor jamp bird feeders, I am opening a Christian Sup-

bir houses, 2 picture hedge plies aa Hob Center in a
trimers a magnol tree a mugO Akron Store. I feel | can be of

pine tree, 2 dinner tickets, grass service to our community and help
shears, a new dog house, and spread the ‘‘Good News’’ in this

surplus items from local RV man-
manner.

ufacturers as some of the items plan to have all types of

donates thu far.
| _

Christian literature, cards, books,

The quilt auction, which is tapes, bulletins, music, etc. I will

a ver popular part of the sale, pe increasing my inventory as I

begins promptl at 10
_

4-M. become aware of the wants and

Kathleen Blondia, New Paris, and jeeds of the community.
Shirley Weldy, Goshen, are the I will open June 1983.

quilt chairpersons and have a Lucile Doeri Akron

variety of sizes and styles of
2

coverings ready for the sale. kK

Dahlia, Dresden Plate, Drunk- |; ETTER TO EDITOR
ards’s Path, Necktie, Grecian Due to Arnold&#3 health

Square, All Ove Floral Around (arthritis) we have decided to con-

the World, Winning Circle and  ojidate our stores. We will be

Lone Star are som o the combining the Rochester Store

patterns of new quilts being sold \ith our Akron Store June 1

along with afghans, comforter 1983. We have been established

baby blanket an la robes. in Akron since June of 1949. We

An antique quilt in the Lover&#39 Qil) continue to sell and service

Knot pattern has been donated to. RCA and Whirlpool electronics

the sale. The beautiful covering ang appliances. We feel by con-

wa piec in Ne York sent to sojidating we will be able to serve

China with missionaries, and re- the community better.

turned to the states in 1950. This is our 28th year here in

Chicken and Noodle prepared Rochester and we have appre-

by the cooperative efforts of many ciated the privilege of serving the

churches of the Brethren will be .ommunity and the many friends

served at 1 a.m. we have know through the years.
The chicken an noodl will We want to thank each of you for

also be served Friday night to
‘your past patronage and We are

browsers and campers. Overnig looking forward to continuing our

police patrolled camping is avai friendships and service for many

able on the fairground parking more years from our Akron Store.

area at n charg
.

Arnold, Ray and Lucile Doering
Sandwiches, pies, ice cream,

popcorn and elephant ears are

available all day.
+e

The commercial building booth

|

iter io the Editor

spaces will offer packages Of
To the residents of Akron:

whole hog sausage, home mad | am making a plea to all resi-

noodl books (som first edi gents of Akron, who will help me

tions, collector&#3 items, and Indi- fing the person who damaged my

ana authors, magazin and craft:
ay during the night of May 14th

books), craft items (many were
ang jeft the scene of the accident.

made by the West Goshen Churc I am a single parent with two

of the Brethr at thei busy children and have to hold down

‘craft. days’ where their motto
two jobs. This car is essential for

became: ‘make one for CROP and
yy jivelihood.

one for yourself’), pies. cakes, 4 late model ‘7! or ‘72 light grey

cookies, home made brea an or jight green or blue Ford wa
other fresh baked goodie Fifty

seen leaving the accident. My car

pounds of cheese in small pack- was parked in front of my hous

ages is also being sold.

anyone has information concern-

ing this matter, please call the

Nepal, water resource develop- Akron Police or myself. The

driver&#39; side of this car is

damaged and have a piece of the

grill. which we can match. Thank

a.m. Virtus Felton, Bremen, is Auction to be held Saturday, May YOU-

Pat Prater

Rt. 2, Akron

Phone 893-7359

Nutritionists tell us to

serve leafy vegetables at

least once a day. The vita-

mins that we must have are

abundant in greens.

Spinach Supreme

Eggs
Seasoning
T margarine
T flour

% c milk

Line custard cups with

cooked, well-seasoned spin-
ach. Break whole egg into

each spinach mold. Bake in

an oven 350 degrees until

eggs are set. Turn out upside
down and cover with sea-

soned cream sauce make

with the margarine, flour and

milk.

Brussel Sprouts

Brussel Sprouts
% ¢ melted butter

2 T minced parsley
T lemen juice

Place sprouts in a sauce-

pan, add inch of boiling
water with salt, then boil

until tender. Do not over-

cook. To the melted butter

add minced parsley and

lemon juice. Pour over the

sprouts and serve.

New subscribers

this week
Mrs. Flora C.

Akron.

Gary Funk, Alabama.

Loren D. Gross, Etna

Green.

Mollenhour Lumber and

Mfg. Co. Inc., Mentone.

Oliver,

Dora Rhoda, New Paris, is in

charge of the plants. She reports

last year there were houseplants,

bedding plants, seedlings, bulbs,

raspberry plants, flowering plants,

hanging planters and shrubs sold

in the Women’s building.
.“*Good, used garage sale

items’? is what Helen Marker is
and she is engaged to be

planning to sell at her flea market
Bag

ship sale.
comne re

these days and it takes so

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
We have one daughter

qualities. All proceeds from the day& much to have a florist

The current schedule also pro- efforts go to support CROP decorate the church and

vides for letting in June to replace (Christian Rural Overseas house that I doubt if we could

the bridge over Walnut Creek ai

the west edge of Warsaw.

We appreciate your concerns CROP is the name given to

for road conditions and safety and local community efforts at hunger

hop that this planned work meet

with your approval.
Very truly yours, volving more than 30 Protestant

Gene K. Hallock and Orthodox denominations in

Director the U.S.

Indiana Dept. of Highway:

wee

To the Editor of this publication,
It would be greatly appreciated

by the CROP committee if all or a
funds raised are used directly for

portion of this article that  in-

cludes a schedule and description
of the CROP Friendship Sal

could be printed in your. paper.
five continents CROP is helping

afford it.

Now what do you think of

having the wedding at home?

W have a large house and

garden which were my

parents before they died.

The furnishings are old

but we have lovely flowers in

my garden and I have friends

who have many lovely
flowers and shrubs.

The only problem is how

could we get all of the people
in the house whom we would

like to invite?

Mother--Miss.

t Project), the community hunger

appeal of Church World Service.

S education and fund raising involv-

ing more than 30 Protestant an

S Funds raised for CROP are

used for hunger education, food,

seeds, refugees, and foreign and

domestic emergencies.
According to the national CWS

office, in Elkhart, over 90% of

people in need overseas and at

home. Answer:

There is no reason why
le

In more than 50 countries on

you shouldn’t have a lovely

wedding at home and cut

down your expenses. The

first thing you should d is to

invite only the relatives and

very intimate friends to the

actual ceremony and the

remainder of your guests to

the reception which follows.

Th latter group will meet

the wedding party and

mingle with all the others

throughout the home and in

the garden.
Punch could be served

inside and out of the house.

Friends could help
decorate with flower ar-

rangements but you might
have a florist do the dining
table arrangement or use a

lovely wedding cake for the

center.

Home weddings can be

beautiful.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
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Incom B State
When Congress voted statehood to Alaska, that

added to the well-to-do class of Americans. The vast

land and mineral wealth of that huge area--not counting

federally owned land--has kept Alaskans at the top in

average-income among residents of the various states.

The latest tabulations show that, on a per capita
basis, which makes the figure somewhat low, Alaskans

averaged earning $15,000 in 1982.

Next came the alledgedly underpaid bureaucrats of

the District of Columbia, most of whom feed on the

federal payroll--at $14,347. Then came Connecticut

residents, so many of whom are executives who have

fled New York but work there, at $13,687.

Following, in order, are residents of New Jersey,

California and New York, as might be expected.
States in which average income was the lowest

were South Dakota, Vermont, Idaho, Maine, North

Carolina, New Mexico, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Tennessee, Utah, Alabama, South Carolina, Arkansas

and Mississippi--in that order.

In the recession year of 1982 citizens lost ground to

inflation, on the average, for while inflation was down

to 5.9 percent, per capita income increased slightly
less, by 5.3 percent.

Nevertheless, that was an improvement on recent

years, when inflation was in the teens; the inflation rate

for 1983 is expected to be much lower than 5.9 percent,
with income up; therefore, the 1983 outlook for per

capita income in the 50 states and the District is a

positive one.

Siegfri
Those who oppose the madness of war, most of us,

those who seek the real truth about past wars, those

who are now disturbed about the possibility of nuclear

war, and many others, should read Siegfried.
It is the little known story of the hard struggle U.S.

and Allied forces had in breaking through the Siegfried

line, from September to March, 1944-45, in World War

Il.
The story isn’t well known because many of the

blunders, useless slaughters and hurried, botched

tactics have been quietly unreported.
What the public heard and read during that time,

and afterward, mostly, was that the great breakthrough
of August, 1944, doomed the Nazis.

It did, but the Germans held their line pretty well

against the Allies for six months, after U.S. and other

troops reached Hitler’s Siegfried Line, built hurriedly

by the Fuhrer in 1938-39. Usually the Germans were

outnumbered.
The lack of people care, food and other treatment of

American troops in this winter battle, (and in Italy and

the Pacific) is disquieting reading. The bullheaded

tactics of some of our generals caused too many

casualties and is sad reading.
Charles Whiting has put it all down in sequence,

division by division, in Siegfried,--a disturbing, en-

lightening and significant book (Stein and Day).

We want to thank everyone who helped make our wedding

day very special. Especially thanks to my daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Darrell Slone and Mr. ani d Mrs. Jack Nolen. Also thanks to

all my customers and friends. Thank you.
Miriam and Gordon Drudge
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

_
Benjamin Franklin
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Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.
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Airlines -- Less Turbulence Ahead

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., May 12, 1983.

Despite a flood of red ink in 1982

and early in 1983, airline stocks

were one of the best performing
groups in the market since last

August. Enthusiasm was gener-

ated by expectations of improved
earnings as the economy began to

recover, aided by better control

over labor costs and lower fuel

prices. Subsequently the airlines

gaine more support due to re-

ductions in deep discounting of air

faires. More recently profit-taking
has cut into the group’s market

performance.
Fuel -- A Major Swing Factor

Fuel for the industry is a major
cost factor; each 1¢ swing in fuel

prices means about $100 million

for the industry as a whole, and

the decline in fuel prices in 1982

resulted in a reduction in costs of

some $600 million--not exactly
small change. For 1983, unless

U.S. or World economies show a

much stronger degree of recovery

then we currently anticipate, we

believe the odds for stable or

declining fuel prices for the airline

industry are about equal; and the

possibility that fuel price will

agai increase are quite slim,

barring war, of course.

Deregulation Spawned Fare Wars

To the less efficient or more

complacent carriers, deregulation
has been a nightmare breeding a

host of new competitors offering
more frequent or more conven-

ient service and diverting traffic

from established carriers by slash-

ing prices. In mid-March, in a bid

to return both itself and the

domestic airline industry to sus-

tained profitable operations,
American Airlines announced

major changes in its fares. The

new fare structure basically re-

place thousands of different,

mainly discounted, fares with four

basic mileage-based fares. Ameri-

can’s new and much simplified
fare plan was generally greeted
with enthusiasm not unmixed with

skepticism by most airlines, and

the general mood seemed to be,

“we&#3 eagerly match their fares

in any market where they op-

erate.’’ The warm industry wel-

come basically stemmed from the
|

fact that most major airlines have

been reporting red ink for some

time and American&#39; new fare

structure would generally increase

the yield or revenue produced per

passenger-mile flown.

Pan Am Marches To A

Different Beat

It wasn’t long before Pan Am

introduced a discordant note into

the more optimistic airlines pas-

senger market, however, by cut-

ting some fares on its domestic

routes up to half those proposed
under American&#39; new plan to

limit discounts and raise prices.
Pan Am was careful, however, to

emphasize that its new fares were

designed only to funnel more

domestic passengers into its vital

(some 70% of its volume) for-

eign flight connections rather than

to undermine new industry price
schedules. Nevertheless, major

competitors generally indicated

they would reluctantly match Pan

Am where they had to, meaning
for example that they would not

lower fares on a popular depart-
ure time unless Pan Am’s flight
was roughly head-to-head with

theirs.

sprea abroad is the most posi-
tive element in the outlook for the

airlines in 1983. As a matter of

fact, ealry second-quarter airline
.

reports indicated that a latger-
than-expected upsurge in travel

was already occurring. Upward

progress in the economy should

reduce the need for deep dis-

counting of air fares and in-

crease the chances that major
elements of the American-inspired
“‘simplified’’ fare structure will

last. Overall, despite a number of

uncertainties, we believe the bal-

ance of factors moderately favor

further but quite volatile upward

progress for the industry this

year.

Chann Ide
Arthur Unger, televi-

sion columnist of The

Christian Science Moni-

tor, has come up with a

suggestion most

Americans would. hope
could be acted on in the

future.

Lamenting the fact

that many goo documen-

taries are not shown dur-

ing prime time even on

PBS (whic he calls, right-
ly, the only shade tree in

the American electronic

. desert), Unger says per-

haps one day all set

owners can have available

to them one channel (on
cable or by satellite) that

will enable the viewer to

tune in any of the many

films or documentaries

any independent producer
makes available.

If the miracle of elec-

tronics would allow view-

ers to tune in their selec-

tions at varying times over

a period of a day or two,

very few would be unable

to see a documentary they
considered of major inter-

est.

One channel reserved

for the general public, in

effect, is an old idea, but

still a good idea. Congress
turned over the prime
thirteen channels to com-

mercial interests long

ago.
If one had been re-

served for public service,

the vast wasteland of re-

cent decades in U.S. tele-

vision would have not

been so complete.
It seems time, at last,

for one channel to be

utilized solely in the inter-

ests of uplifting the level

of education, culture and

art of the American

people.
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HOROSCOPE
Week of May 22, 1983

GEMINI

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Get your household

ready for guests. Prepare
favorite recipes. Couples can

combine efforts.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Your work is im-

portant, but so is your social

life. Organize work efforts to

provide more leisure time.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--An excellent week to

clear your desk. You are then

able to start the new week

with renewed vigor.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Spet

22--Rid yourself of feelings of

discontent by concentrating
on the needs of others. Avoid

the tendency to become too

self-involved.
LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22--Keep a leisurely pace
this week, maintaining calm

emotions. Although accom-

plishments will be minimal,

you can quickly catch up. .

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--A quiet week brings
you back into the realm of

serenity. Worries lessen.

Health improves.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Participation in

an argument solves nothing.
Be courteous and gracious.
Avoid troublemakers.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Take care of

personal chores. Your life

can improve if you take care

of small details, especially in

your home.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Listen to others.

Someone else’s approach
may be more realistic than

yours. Determine your most

important goal. Pursue it.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Give help freely
where ever you see it is

needed. Stay close to home

this week. Home improve-
ment time is here.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Avoid spreading
yourself too thin with pet
worthy causes; you would do

well to.concentrate your
efforts on one, giving your

all.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Stick with your
schedule. Time is money. A

well known person in the

community befriends you.

Two generations ago a

boy was lucky to have a

goat to ride; nowaday it

must be the latest sports
automobile.

I wish to thank all my relatives and friends for their prayers,

cards, flowers, gifts and visits while was in Dukes Hospital. A

special thanks for the visits of Robert and Nell Lougheed and the

prayers of the prayer chains of the area churches. May God Bless

all of you.
Glendon Read

The family of Florence Shafer wishes to thank family and

friends for their prayers, flowers, cards and many words of

sympathy at the time of our loss. A very special thanks to the

Rev. James Malbone, George Deaton and Kirk Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dixon and family
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kyle and family

Outlook--Relatively F

bl

It will probably be some time

into the peak spring/summer va-

cation season before we have hard

evidence as to whether the new

American fare structure will be

only partially or totally offset by
Pan Am or other carriers. Never-

theless, the economic recovery in

I wish to thank my family, neighbors, and friends for all the

prayers, visits, cards, gifts and phon calls and acts of kindness

while I was in the hospital and since returning home. I want to

especially thank the Happy Hour Club for the meals that were

brought in. Your thoughts of concern were appreciated so much.

An extra special thanks to the Rev. Malbone and the Rev.

Leininger for all the visits to the hospital.
. Willadean Helvey

the U.S. which should gradually



THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

am sick of hearing about how horrible war is.

know how horrible war is and don’t need some half-

baked, liberal journalist - who has ‘grown up’ since the

Vietnam War ended - telling me about it.

Recently was reading in the local leftist journal what

thought was a review of the last installment of M*A*S*H, by

an excellent television reviewer - when he sticks to review-

ing television.

But lo and behold it was an indictment of war and the

Reagan Administration through the blending of the mean-

ings of three events o television that week, namely th last

installment of M*A*S*H; a CBS newsbreak during that last

installment, which told of Reagan asking for more aid for El

Salvador; and the showing of the “Winds of War.”

«and there could be little doubt among the Americans

who watched Monday&# finale (of M*A*S*H) where

Hawkeye and company would stand on the question of U.S.

Involvement of E] Salvador,” stated the reviewer before

delivering his philosophic bombshell.

“They don’t like wars. Especially in somebody else’s

country.”
Now take a moment to savor the mind boggling realism of

that statement.

Right on

a

level with Descarte’s ‘Cogito ergo sum,” isn’t

it?

Are we to infer that they really like wars in their own

country? Is that the pithy meaning of that deathless state-

ment?

Or maybe my buddy who was killed in the Battle of the

Bulg really liked war. Or perhaps my other buddy loved war

so much that he used it as an excuse to feed his mangled

body to the fish in the Coral Sea.

Or maybe they (Hawkeye and company) don’t like war so

much that they would rather avoid it completely by letting

the communist completely surround u - as they are doing

to our south. Then there will be no war. We&#3 simply do what

the commissar tells us. Those of us who are still living - and

that will include few journalists, imagine.

These so called intelligentisia, such as our friend the

television reviewer, really amaze me.

First they envision military men as drooling, homicidal

morons, and they completely ignore the examples of history

where disarmament brought on war - and subjugation.
Then they figure out that, ultimately, war is stupid and

right away they think they are really something in the think

department.
If they were really all that smark they might figure out that

where you have people to contend with, ultimate stupidity is

a secondary consideration to all the games to be played.

And if they are really that smart they might figure out that

99 percent of those little corporate games they play in order

to get where they are (wherever that is) are as stupid as war.

The dues for participating just aren&# as high.

Later.
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AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY

Parade to be held Monday, July 4th

Theme: “Best of the Old West”

Name ofentry.........---. 660s eee eee tee

Persons in charge: ist
........-

Address
.........

QI
5 oo ssc aes om scr

Address ............-.--:

Category in which you will compete:..........----

Number of participants in unit ..........------+--

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes
......

Ne
......

Trophies and awards will be presented immediately

after the parade at the stage In front of the Akron

Grade School.

Return entry form on or before July to: Lary

Howard, R. 1, Akron, Ind. 46910.

SEE YOU ON THE 4TH!!

eel | Mentone News

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert,

David and Chad of Ft. Wayne
spent Saturday night with Mrs.

Pearl Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family of Rockford, Ill. spent from

Friday till Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Smith and

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dann Johnson at Koko-

mo.

Mrs. Nell Reed is improving
satisfactorily and has been re-

leased from the Evanston, Ill.

hospital after undergoing surgery.
She is with her daughter, Janet at

Fairfield, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Colbert

entertained Sunday with a dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Kay Colbert

and family, Miss Donna Colbert,

all of Ft. Wayne.

Sunday dinner guests with Mrs.

Esther Wise and Sandy were Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and family
of Rockford, Ill., Mr. and Mrs.

James Wise and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Wise.

Mrs. Lois Miller and Mrs. Joy
Miller were Mother and daughter

guests of Mrs. Pam Miller at

Burket for her Mother and

daughter banquet on Friday even-

ing.

Francis Ervin of Ligonier spent

Saturday and Sunday with her

mother, Mrs. Edith Young. Other

Sunday callers were Everett and

Betty Young, Sally Lozier, Charles

and Dorothy Young of Elkhart and

Opal Epler of Palestine Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller took

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller to

Jenny&# Restaurant in South Bend

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller

and Onel Martin in honor of

Mother&#39 Day with a Sunday din-

ner.

Mrs. Francis Ervin and son,

Tom were Wednesday guests of

Mrs. Edith Young. Other callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Vandermark and Esther Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of

Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller

were Sunday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.
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Mt. Zion Cemetery Association met

The Mt. Zion Cemetery Assn.

met May 2 and elected a new

board of directors.

The new board includes

Frederick R. Van Duyne, Arogs,
president; Wink Coffing, Macy,
vice president; Shirley Willard,

Rochester, secretary-treasurer;
Don Showley, Rochester, mem-

ber; Kenneth O. Zartman, Roch-

ester, member; and Fred Van

Duyne, Rochester, lifetime mem-

ber emeritus.

Fred Van Duyne introduced

each person present and told how

many generations they have bur-

ied in the cemetery. He also

related a history of the cemetery
and how the endowment fund was

established. -

Robert Van Duyne read the

secretary&# minutes from the last

three meetings in 1967, 1969, and

1970. The association had not met

for the past 13 years.
The endowment fund consists of

certificates in the First National

Bank. The new officers will meet

and convert them into a trust

fund. Only the interest is used for

cemetery up-keep such as mowing
and drive repair.

The fence along the sides and

back have been removed, and

only the old iron fence along the

front remains.

Caretakers of the cemetery mow

it 12 times each summer. They
are Gene and Carol Melton.

Fred Van Duyne has been act-

ing as cemetery manager for

many years, selling lots and mak-

ing sure that graves are dug in

the right places. It is largely
through his efforts that the ceme-

tery has an endowment fund. He

stated that the Mt. Zion Ceme-

tery is one of the best burial

places in the county because it is

well drained on gravel.
The last two enlargements to

the cemetery were on the north

and west sides. The land was

donated by Mrs. Frank Van

Duyne and by Don Showley.
The board of directors met May

9 in the office of Lawrence

Brown. They voted to file for

status as a non-profit corporation
and to establish a trust fund.

They elected Robert Van Duyne
as cemetery manager. They also

made plan to legalize the deed to

the land on which the cemetery
stands.

Talma Homemakers Club met

The Talma Homemakers Exten-

sion Club met in the home of

Tlean Weiger for their May meet-

ing. President Mabel Miller open-
ed the meeting with a reading.
The pledges to the flags and the

club creed were repeated in uni-

son. Donna Grossman gave devo-

tions on A Mothers Day message.

Betty McGowen gave the his-

tory, and also led in singing the

song of the month, ‘‘Faith of Our

Mothers.’’ Happy Birthday was

sung to Edith Walters and Mrs.

McGowen and Jennie Brockeys
Anniversary was observed.

Fifteen members and one guest
answered roll call by telling some-

thing about their mother. The

secretary and treasurer reports

eens

Most people fail to

understand other people’s
problems because they
never take time to con-

sider them.

were read and approved. Mrs.

Brockey gave the health and

safety lesson on lawn mower

safety and Mrs. Weiger gave the

lecture on fabrics and scraps.
Bertha Johnson gave the lesson

on Citizenship. Edith Walters

gave international, talked about

Istanbul Turkey. Mrs. Miller re-

ported on the Council meeting.
Mrs. Brockey received the door

prize. Installation of the following
officers was presided over by

Nancy Parks. Mrs. Johnson, pres-
ident, Mrs. McGowen, Vice Pres-

ident, Mrs. Walters secretary,
Lois Doud, Treasurer and Ann

Lucht reporter. The meeting was

closed by all repeating the Club

collect. Next meeting will be in

the home of Lavonne Mikesell.
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When a man is as

eager to go to work as he

is to leave th office, itis a

sure sign that he owns the

business.

For constipation

rhythm overnight Gently.

Read label and follow

directions
TE bax. Ine. 19a?

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natural

You&#3 like the relief in the morning
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder”” |

relief tomorrow

Dependably. Try it tomght.

Mrs. Maude Romine, Mrs. Lois
,

Perry, Mrs. Ethel Whetstone,

Mrs. Jeannine Nellans and Mrs.

Dora Norris attended the Mothers

of World War II district meet-

ing at Knox on Wednesday.

Geneive Warren and daughter
Marjorie Ervin spent Saturday at

Wanatah visiting her niece and

family. They also called on Melva

Atchison at St. Anthony Hospital
Crown Point, Ind.

Geneive Warren and ‘Marjorie
Ervin had Sunday dinner with

granddaughter, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Michael Kocher at Huntington. In

the evening they attended the

Baptismal service of great-grand-
daughter Shannon Kocher and

nine others.

Wednesday p.m. Ester

Williams and Phillip Saurers from

Decatur called on Geneiveve

Warren and Marjorie Ervin.

Mrs. Gertrude Hill was hostess

and Blanche Whitmyre co-hostess

for the Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club Thursday afternoon.

pe ~ will be

po served

707 E. Walnut St.,

‘Ratreshm

ysat., Ma 21st
2:00 - 4:00 P.M.

Co and register
for door prizes!

on Ma 24th.

Donna’s Hairstyli
Donna Loer, Owner

Xi ” Ope for business

Ar

Akron

Phone 893-4152
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in Us In Worship- |]
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:3 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

=10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circ, first Tuesdsy

ach month; Martha Circle, first Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thursday wight exch week, STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times Everyone weicome te sf services.

on Poyses Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend Sundsy
‘Schoo! Supt., Ekton Martin, Assi., Nancy Shater, Hone Kuht,

Joyc Borem, Jr. $.S. Scheol Supts.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES. THURS., MAY 1 7.00 P.M Youth and Adutt Bible

Studies; SAT, MAY 21, 400 PM Youth Fellowship “Almost

Out of Sehoot Party Stan and Carol Mitterbng’s; 4.00 PM

WC Bake Sale, Firs Station

-

with the Lions’ Club fish try
SUN, MAY 22. 825.4 M Worship Service - Graduates honored.

930 AM Sunday School, 10.30 A.M Worsmp Service

-Graduates honored, 200 P M TV HS Commencement - High
School Gymnasium; §.45 PM. Choir renearsal. 700 P.M. Even-

ing Worship 8-10 P M Youth Fellowship. WED. MA 25. 9 00

A.M. Women&#39 Prayer Group. 7.00 P.M Puppe Practice, James

W Malbone. pastor: Anietta Wildermuth. supt
. Jerry Kindig

asst supt BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: 9:30 9.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunds School;

OMEGA CHURCH
SEAVICES Sunday School. 930A M

.

Worship Service, 10 30

AM, Youln Group 600 FM at Bowens, Bide Study 30

PM Everyone welcome lee Sludbletieid Pastor Emerson

Burns. Supt

and Ed Barber, asst

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 Mornin Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Evening Servics, 7:30 p. and St. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Prayer Servies, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 3.m.. Church, 10°30 a.m

Evaryon weicome. Kevin Keller, pastor.

TALM BIBLE CHURCH

SERVICES. Sunday School, 9:30 ».m.; *Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.:

“Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Chitdren&#3 church for

3 yrs, thry 3rd grade. Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Bust

Meadows, pastor. For transportation cal 223-4730.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: Sunday morning worship, 9:30 #.m.: Suadsy School,
10:30 a.m. Wayne A Johnson, pastor, Ph 566-2784

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Worship 9°30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

school, 10:30 2.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188. Scheel, Wershle Service,SERVICES: Sunday ,

9:90

a.
.

10:30

.: Marsar avaitable for lntznts and small chilren; Chole Prac-

,
Wed. 7:30

p.m.;

Junior Church aveitebie; Nurser
tor intants, etc.; Cramer, Pastor; Joha York, Lay Leader;
Onds Seed SuperintendentCOOK& CHAPEL CHURCH

(Located 20 Rd. 100 South;
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 3.m.: Worship 10:30 a.m;

Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Twas. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs, Evening Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Paster: Marva

Lowmse, Borket; 491-2872. Bux Ministry: 491-2872.

CURIOSITY
The kitten has long epitomized the curious nature of

most of the creatures on this earth - including man. From birth

until death, we are intrigued by anything that is different or

unusual and by-things that we do not understand.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Biackborn, pastor; Mik Kelly, sss. pastor; Clareace Griffin
Sunday School director.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
5 ; Worship 10d Communion,

jonday evening 6: p.m. Thers. Evening 7:30

p Twes. Ladies sad Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele.

Minister.

Our natural curiosity has led us to question the nature of

our existence and our purpose here on earth. Through the church
we find answers to these questions as well as others to which we

seek an answer.
GLIV BETHEL CHURC OF GO

SEAVICES Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m., Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fatowship, Wed.; Praye Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs..
Let Us Go Into The House Of

Robert Fieids, pastor; Minnie Eltison, supt.; Helen Cox, asst2.m.; Tralaia Hows, 6:30 p.m.: Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.,
. suptThurs. Bible Study sed Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehesr-

a1, 8:30 p.m. ; Kenneth Markea, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
3st. pester.

WEWTOWE FIRST BAPTIET CHURCH

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilezd on SR 19, 2 mules ezst)
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30”
a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, fl. 1 Rasan,

supt. Everyon welcome.
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« MENTONE CHAISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

{Wershipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood. iN.)
SERVICES: Sunda stternoon, 4:00 p.m.: Tuesda evening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co- Robert 1 Morgan Co-

Pastor.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 3.m,,

‘Med Lougheed pastor; Flovo Youn supt.: Larr Coon asst.

tapl.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHUACH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.
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Fashionette

Beaut
Salon

Sheetz
Funeral
Home

Akron

893-4423

Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer
Akron

893-4011 893-4383
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Dr. Steven A.

Musselman, M.D.
105 W. Rochester St.

Akron, In. 46910

Phone

893-4509

Home

Entertainment
Center

413 E. 9th St.

Rochester

223-4520

Coccccccccccccresceoeeesecneneoeerecesesscnese
six, we are told that it is by the

life style of the believer that their

mate is convinced of the need of
their life of a Saviour, by her

obedience to the Word of God she

was abie io win her unbelieving
husband to the Lord.

Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

“Likewise, ye wives, be in

subjection to your own husbands;
that if any obey not the word,

they also may without the word be

won by the conversation of the

wives; While they behold your
chaste conversation coupled with

fear. Whose adorning let it not be

that outward adorning of plaitingHow can a believing mate be an

effective witness to their unbe-

lieving mate?

This is a great concern for any

man or woman that has received

by faith the Lord Jesus Christ as

their Savior, striving to live a

godly and holy life before God.
Too often we can find ourselves

with much zeal, very eager to

persuade our loved ones of their

hopeless and helpless condition

before a Holy and Just God, and

of their need to repent and

believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.

This can become a frustration to

us, as it did to a dear young

woman who tried everything she
knew to convince her husband

that he needed to turn his life

over to the Lord and trust Him for

help to live each day of his Iffe in

obedience to the Word of God.

Making sure that the radio was

on and playing Christian music or

if he could hear someone preach-
ing, because she had already tried

and failed at it. She left a path of
Bible tracts through out the house

even in the most obvious place
that he was sure to find one, the

refrigerator.
In Peter chapter 3 and begin-

ning with verse one through verse

the hair, and wearing of gold, or

of putting on of apparel; But let it

be the hidden man of the heart, in

that which is not corruptible even

the ornament of a meek quiet
spirit which is in the sight of God

of great price. For after this

manner in the old time the holy
women also, who trusted in God,

adorned themselves, being in sub-

jection unto their own husbands.

Even Sara obeyed Abraham, call-

ing him lord; whose daughters ye

are, as long as ye do well, and are

not afraid with any amazement.”

I Peter 3:1-6.

There&# not

beautiful

“Tove you& than with the centuries

Old love chest tradition. The styles shown
here are but a few of the many cherished designs
awaiting your discovery. All are lovingly crafted

*, &l
& ~Seon O

by Lane and lined with fragrant cedar
to protect har moat treasured keepsakes.

AV 25%
VALLEY FURNISHINGS

IN MENTONE

Ope Weekdays Til 5:00 °.M.; Evary Fri. & Sat. Evenin



Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims
The court dismissed a com-

plaint on note filed by Howard E.

Summers, 416 W. Third  St.
Rochester, against PFC Michael
D. Foster, White Sands Missile

Range, N.M., because neither
side appeared at a hearing May

4

Verl Sheets, South Bend, filed a

complaint on contract against
Harold J. and Angela K. Garver,

Rt. 7, Rochester.

The Fulton County Department
of Public Welfare dismissed a

complaint for money owed against
Jerry Knight, 1609 Audubon

Ave., Rochester.

Dr. Kenneth E. Hoff, 816 Main

St.. Rochester, filed complaints on
account against the following:

Ethel Cattin, Macy; Jo Ellen

Mikesell, Macy; Teri Davis,
Akron; Martha Paragrine, Rt. 1
Rochester; David and Gloria

Andrews, Rt. 7, Rochester; Terra

Heitkamp, 1708 Madison, and

Marie Stockberger, Four Seasons

Mobile Estates, Rochester.

Laboratory Services Inc., 1400
E. Ninth St., Rochester filed com-

plaint on account against the

following: Roger Carpenter, 725

Monroe St., Rochester; Rena

Good, Rt. 1 Kewanna; Linda

Foust, Rt. 1, Akron; Rose McVay,
Athens, and Robin Mikesell, Ke-

wanna.

Misdemeanor
James L. Bucher Sr., Rt. 1

Akron, was charged with criminal

recklessness for allegedly using
his vehicle to strike another ve-

hicle and force it off the road

April 4, on Indiana 114, just east

of Akron.

Brenda Howard, Rt. 2, Akron,
and Terry L. Swanson, Tippe-
canoe, were charged with check

deception.
Michael D. Matthews, 626%

Main St., Rochester, was charged
with conversion. He is accused of

purchasing gasoline for personal
use at the Island Park Service

Station and charging it to Roch-

ester Metal Products.

Jerry E. Burton, 20, Leiters

Ford, was charged with conver-

sion in connection with a shop-
lifting incident March 24 at Ri-

bordy Drugs, 1421 Main st.,
Rochester, Ronald B. Le
Rochester, Ronald D. 1

of 116 W. 12st St., was charged
with conversion in connection with

the theft of $2 or less in chang
from a Rochester woman’s resi-

dence.

Robert L. Thomas, 52, of 1516

Madison St., Rochester, was

charged with battery. A warrant

was issued for Thomas’ arrest and

he was apprehended by county

police and later released on

$1,500 bond. He is accused of

striking his wife at the Berkway

Supermarket, parking lot, 900 E.

Ninth St.. on May 4.

Infraction

Nancy R. Smith, 32, of 1229

Madison St., Rochester, paid $42

in fine and costs for disregarding
a traffic signal and was ordered to

attend defensive driving school.

Traffic

Danny B. Willard, 42, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, was given a two-year

suspended prison sentence, fined

$500 plus court costs and his

driving privileges were suspende
for a year for second offense

drunken driving.
Willard was charged in connec-

tion with an accident July 5, 1982

in Akron during the town’s Inde-

pendence Day celebration. He was

given a suspended 180-day prison
sentence and fined $50 plus court

costs for leaving the scene of an

accident and he “was fined $50

plus court costs for leaving the

plus court costs for driving with-

out a license.

The court waived $250 of the
$600 in fines and the court costs

for two of the charges. He was

placed on probation for two years
with terms that he attend defen-
sive driving school, enter the
Fulton County Alcohol and Drug
Services Progiam, perform 160
hours of public service work, not

drink or possess alcohol or enter

any place which sells alcoholic

beverages for consumption on the

premises during his probation
period and to make restitution for

damage caused in the accident.

Darrel L. Langley, 26, of 1729

Jefferson St., Rochester, pleaded
guilty of drunken driving. Langley
was given a one-year prison sen-

tence, assessed $200 fine plus
court costs, and his driving priv-

ileges were suspended for 60

days. The court suspended the

prison term, waived the fine and

withheld the drivering suspension,
issuing him a restricted driver&#39

license for one year.
He was place on probation for a

year with the following terms:

complete the Fulton County Alco-

hol and Drug Services Program;
attend defensive driving school;

and make restitution for damages
cause in an accident April 16 at

Seventh and Main streets, Roch-

ester.

Michael A. Merry, 28, of 312

W. 10th St., Rochester, and

William L. Mosley, 30, Rt. 2,
Rochester, each pleaded guilty of

drunken driving.
Each was given a one-year

prison sentence, fined $200 plus
court costs and his driving priv-
ileges were suspended for 60

days. The court suspended the

prison sentences, waived the fines

and placed the two men on pro-
bation for a year. Each was

ordered to submit to the Fulton

County Alcohol and Drug Services

Program, to attend defensive driv-

ing school and to not drink or

enter any place which sells alco-

holic beverages for consumption
on the premises during their pro-
bation periods.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Weldon and Wilma Jean

Harvey filed a petition for disso-

lution of marriage.

Phyllis J. and Paul A. Brown

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
First State Bank of Bourbon

filed a complaint to foreclose

mortgage against Bennie Dean

Noftsger V and Dorothy Ann

Noftsger. The complaint alleges
monthly installment ments on

a mortgage executed in October

1978 have not been made since

September 1981. It names William

J. Vance and Kimberly Vance

Mays to answer any interest they
have in the Noftsger property
from a 1978 second mortgage.
The suit also claims that the

bank’s mortgage is superior to all

others.

The suit seeks a judgment of

$14,335.66 plus interest, attorney
fees, expenses advanced and

court costs. It also seeks an order

that the mortgage be foreclosed

and the property sold to pay the

indebtedness.

Glenn R. Smith, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, agreed to resume making
child support payments and pay
an additional amount each week

to reduce an arrearage of $874.

The agreement was in responsoe
to a complaint filed under the

Reciprocal Support Act by Joan

Maree Ramos.

Marcia B. Heishman filed a

petition for citation of contempt of

court against Gary W. Heishman.

The petition alleges Heishman has

not obeyed a May 1982 dissolution

of marriage order regarding child

support and is $500 in arrears.

Edna Louise Brown filed a

complaint under the Reciprocal
Support Act against Charles D.

Stavedahl. The complaint alleges
Stavedahl is $840 in arrears on a

child support obligation ordered in

Kosciusko County Superior Court

in July 1981.

Chloeann Hoppes filed a com-

plain under the Reciprocal Sup-
port Act against Timothy G.

Hoppes. The complaint alleges
Hoppes is in arrears $575 on a

child support obligation ordered in

Denton, Texas, in June 1982.

Deborah S. and Timmy Howard

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage.
The court changed one para-

graph of its January summary

judgment in the Empiregas vs.

State of Indiana suit in response
to appeals by both participants in

the case.

The suit, involving 1 Empire-
gas dealers doing business in 20

Indiana counties, centered _-on

whether the dealers or their-Custo-

mers were responsible for paying
property taxes on the tanks in

1979 and 1980. The court ruled

that customers were responsible
for the taxes in 1979, but that

change in the law placed respon.
sibility with the deaiers in 1980.

The January decision stated

that 1979 assessments on the
tanks were reversed and the

assessments on the tanks were

reduced from the amounts pre.
viously determined by the State
Board of Tax Commissioners.

That paragraph was rewordec

that the assessments were founc

to be in error, should be reducec

and it remanded the cause to the
State Board of Tax Commissioner:
for ‘‘proceedings consistent wit
this option,’”

All other parts of the decisior

were left intact.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted default judgment of

$7,184.46 plus $1,400 attorney
fees on a complaint on note filed

against Neil and Teresa L. Moore,

McAllen, Texas.

Northwest Express Inc., was

ordered to garnish the wages of

William Dale Smith to pay a child

support obligation, $1,180 arrear-

age and $150 attorney fees for

Katrina Smith.

The following couples were

granted dissoiution of marriage:
Manuel and Shirley Ramirez,

Rhonda L. and Curtis E. Thomas,

Sara D. and Martin R. Bahney,
and Douglas and Nila Garvison.

Abrom L. and Helen Ann

Justice were granted dissolution

of marriage and her former name

of Willard was restored.

The court dismissed a petition
for dissolution of marriage filed

by Robert H. Wertz Jr.. and

Gayle Ann Wertz due to lack of

action.

Hugh M. and Donna K.

O&#39;Donn filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.

A compalint filed by Izaak Wal-

ton League of America, Inc.,

against Argos Conservation Club

and eight of its members was

moved here from Marshall Cir-

cuit Court.

The suit seeks to have turned

over to the state division of the

Izaak Walton Leagu all assets of

the Argos Chapter of the Izaak

Walton League which dissolved in

1981. It alleges the fair market

value of the chapter’s assets is

$100,000 and is seeks a judgment
in that amount plus interest and

court costs. It also seeks judg-
ment of $500 a month for each

month the assets’are held by the

Argos Conservation Club.

The suit says that the Argos
Izaak Walton League chapter was

founded in 1926 with 46 mem-

bers. By 1934 the number of

“‘Waltonians’’ had grown and a

bass-rearing business had flour-
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ished so that the chapter pur-
chased a 17-acre tract of land 2%
miles east of Argos. A two-

story stone clubhouse was built on

that land in 1935.

Rules of the Izaak Walton

League of America require that all

assets of a chapter being dis-
solved be turned over to the state

division of the Izaak Walton

League. Th suit alleges that after

the Argos Chapter was dissolved
in 1981, members Charles Evans,
Charles Gaby, Charles Hagen-

bush, Richard Hooker, Terry
Thompson, Robert Williams,

William Watson and Robert
Wallace used the chapter&# assets

to form Argos Conservation Club.

Thomas J. Huffman filed a peti-
tion for modification of support
and for a citation of indirect

contempt of court against Bertha

Huffman Godden. The complaint
seeks to eliminate a child support

arrearage ordered in Fulton Cir-

cuit Court in November 1982, to

Ms. Godden in contempt of court

for failure to pay child support
while the couple&# children were

in Huffman’s custody and for an

award of attorney fees.

Buckeye Feed and Supply Inc.,

was granted default judgment of

$4,539.12 plus interest and court

costs on a complaint on account

against Joe Singleton.
Shelly K. and Anthony Willard,

and Sue Ann and Randy J. Kamp
filed petitions for dissolution of

marriage.
-

Patricia E. Prater filed a peti-
tion for citation of contempt of

court against Orville Prater. The

suit alleges Prater is in arrears

$5,220 on a child support obliga-
tion ordered in Wabash Circuit

Court in May 1982.

The court dismissed a petition
for legal separation filed by
Deanna and Gary Halterman at

Mrs. Halterman’s request.

Criminal

Clifford Reffitt, 21, of 1331
Franklin Ave., Rochester, was

given a suspended one-year pris-
on sentence for violation of his

probation. A review of probation
was ordered in November when

Reffitt allegedly failed to report to

the department as required. He

was ordered to to spend 10 days
in the Fulton County Jail with 10

days credit for time served. He

was placed on probation until

Aug. 2 and ordered to pay his fine

and costs before being released

from probation.
The initial probation was a

charge of escape for which he was

sentenced to a year in prison in

January 1982.

Fulton County
Arrests

Linda Overmyer, 35, Ru 4,

Rochester, was charged with

driving 43 mph and Elizabeth

Clair, 29, Rochester, was charged
with driving 42 mph in a 30-mph
zone in the 300 block of East

Fourth Street. Both are to appear

in County Court June 8.

Gerald D. McIntyre, 50, Bour-

bon, was charged with drunken

driving in the Hammel Motors

used car lot, 1702 Main St., Roch-

ester.

Sherri K. Behny, 22, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was charged with

shoplifting for allegedly chang-
ing the price tag on an item at

Ribordy Drugs, 1421 Main St.,

Rochester.

City police charged David C.

Clay, 18, Four Seasons Mobile

Estates, Rochester, with disregar-
ding the stop sign at 18th Street

and Park Road and Robert J.

Rogers, 16, of 1315 Wabash Ave.,

Rochester, with driving 45 mph in

a 35-mph zone on 18th Streef at

Bancroft Avenue.

Both are to appear in County
Court June 8.

9

Rochester police said they will

seek a charge of conversion

(shoplifting) against Jimmy

Reffitt, 57, Fulton, following an

incident at the Kroger Super-
market.

Fulton County police reported
the following arrests, with the

subjects to appear in Fulton

County Court on June 8:

John D. Wisely, 20, Rt. 1,

Culver, disregarding a stop or

yield sign at County Roads 700

West and 300 North. Michael P.

Sweeney, 17, Rt. 6, Rochester,

disregarding a stop or yield sign
at Eighth and Monroe Streets,

Jeffrey H. Claxton, 19, Rt. 1,

Akron, mufflaw law violation at

Ninth Street and Wabash Ave-

nue.

Akron police reported the fol-

lowing two arrests:

Brian L. Ringle. 17, Rt. 7,

Rochester, driving 69 mph on

Indiana 14 at County Road 700

East. He is to appear in County
Court Wednesday. May 18.

Susan D. Johnson, 33, Warsaw.

expired temporary driver’s  li-

cense on West Rochester Street in

Akron. She is to appear in county
court June 8.

Fulton County
Accidents

Police said Thomas D. Bradley,
22, of 1122 Monroe St., Roch-

ester, was northbound preparing
to turn left into the parking ot at

Burton Mechanical Contractors,
312 Main St., Rochester. His car

was struck from the rear by a

northbound car driven by Natalie

L. Quick, 16, Rt. 3, Rochester,

police said.

Carl T. Corcoran, 68, Rt. 1,

Rochester, is to appear in County
Court June 8 on a charge of

failure to yield. Police said

Corcoran was south bound on

Westside Drive when he turned

into the Moose Lodge parking lot,

colliding with a northbound car

driven by Scott A. Hancock, 16,
Rt. 1 Rochester. The impact of

the accident pushed Cocoran’s car

into a parked car owned by Fred

Ferguson, 1012 Jefferson St.,

Rochester, police said.

Carolyn Bird, 1313 Jackson

Blyd., Rochester, reported that

she discovered that her car had

been damaged by another vehicle

while it was parked by her home.

Patricia E. Prater, 308 Rural

St., Akron, told Akron police that

a passerby informed her that her

car, parked at her home, had

been hit by a car that left the

scene.

Also in Akron cars driven by
William C. Lynn, Akron, and

Joyce E. Paxton, Rt. 1, Silver

Lake. collided at Indiana 14, and

Walnut Street. Akron ,polic said

Lynn was going west on Walnut

and the Paxton car was going
south on Indiana 14 when the

collision occurred.

A car driven by Angela L.

Crow, 17, of 1113 Jackson Blvd.,

Rochester, struck the rear of a car

driven by Mickey D. Green, 22, of

1607 Wallace Ave, Rochester,

while both were westbound on

Ninth Street, east of the Nor-

folk and Western Railway tracks.

Police said the Green car had

slowed for a train prior to the

accident.

A parked ambulance sustained

minor damage in an accident at

the emergency room entrance to

Woodlawn Hospital. Police said

the Foster and Good Ambulance

Service vehiele was struck by a

car driven by Helen B. Hatfield,

79, Rt. S, Rochester.

Emmalou J. Caskey, Mani-

tou Apartments, told city police
that her car was damaged while

parked in the Manitou  Apart-
ments parking lot.
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Report
Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accident

Two vehicles collided on County
Rd. 100 South, one-half mile west

of State Rd. 25. Wayne E. Carlin,
36, Rt. 2, Warsaw, told police he

came to the top of a hill when a

westbound auto driven by Carol S.

Rice. 35, Tippecanoe, approached
him in his lane. Carlin swerved

toward the side of the road, but

Rice’s car struck his. Damage to

Carlin&#3 auto was between $200

and $1,000. Rice’s car sustained

between $1,000 and $2,500

damage.

Area police investigated the

following property damage acci-

dents:

Two cars collided on County
Rd. 600 West and Wood Duck

Drive. James L. Griggs, 18, Rt.

Mentone, was pulling out of a

private driveway on the south side

of Wood Duck Drive when an auto

driven by Robert D. Newman, Rt.

1, Mentone, turned onto Wood

Duck Drive from County Rd. 600

West. Griggs swung wide and

struck the Newman car.

Alvin C. Putman, 37, Rt. 2,
Akron, fell asleep while driving on

County Rd. 700 West, north of

County Rd. 850 South. His ve-

hicle went into a ditch, and was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.

County Jail Booking
The following person was

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail:

Jeffrey Lee Burns, 18, Roch-

ester, for driving while  intoxi-

cated,resisting arrest and public
intoxication.

Vincent Edward Yates, 19, Rt.

2, Claypool, for Megal consump-

tion of alcohol.

Debbie Kay Yates, 18, 207

South Clay St., Claypool, for ille-

gal consumption by a minor.

William Eugene Ritchie, 34,

Akron, was being held on a

warrant from Fulton County.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Infractions

Failure to Yield - Fined $50 was

Mark Marshall, 23, Akron.

Disregarding Sign - Fined $50

was Max Holloway, 40, Mentone.

Speeding - Fined $40 was Eric

Yoder, 35, Silver Lake.

Fined $50 was Julia White, 55,
Etna Green.

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

On Account

Duesterhaus Fertilizer

Aaron Stanley, Rt. 2, Silver Lake.

Plaintiff seeks $4,809.37 on ac-

count.

,

Kosciusko County
Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Waleed Sharbini, Mentone and

Rhonda Gilbert, Rt. 2, Akron.

Russell Black, Rt. 2, Claypool
and Martina Black, Claypool.

Harlan Amburgery, Rt. 1,

Mentone and Charlene Ambur-

gery. Mentone.

The first electric shavers
were ready for sale in 1931.

Report wheat

acres by June 1
The Agricultural Stabilization

and Conservation Service is cur-

rently accepting acreage repor
for the 1983 farm programs.

mers have until June to report
the sizes and intended uses of

their wheat, oats, barley, rye and

other fall-seeded small grains.
“‘Some farmers certified these

crops when they signed up for the

1983 acreage reduction and pay-
ment-in-kind programs, and some

reported spring-seeded crops,&
said Steve Rodenberg, Director of

‘the Fulton County ASCS office.

Farmers who fail to certify fall-

seeded crops by the deadline will

be ineligible for price support

loans, target prices, land diver-

sion payments and commodities

under the payment-in-kind pro-

gram.

Acreage reports are used to

determine compliance with farm

programs. They also serve as a

basis for the 1984 program base

acres for farms. Program partici-
pants are required to report their

actual planted acreage on a field-

by-fieid basis to be eiigibie tor

program benefits. ‘‘It is also im-

portant for non-program partici-
pants to report their acres be-

cause the 1984 base acres may be

based on the 1983 acreage,’’ he

said.

To verify that acreage reports
are accurate ASCS randomly
checks farms and also provides
aerial photographs for farmers to

identify their fields.

Farmers who have not certified

their faii-seeded crops are urged
to do so as soon as possible. The

county ASC office is open week

days from 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Far-

Jolly Janes meet

Sixteen members and two

guests met Monday evening May
9 at the home of Joy Miller.

Paula Shireman showed slides

Pearl Horn wa a gue Gifts

were given out to Jo Gamble,
Alice Hardesty and Carol Hurst.

After the business meeting de-

licious refreshments were served.

Barbara Secrist won the door

prize.
©

Entries are now bein accepted

be local merchants o individual

An girl in the Akron area who

on appearance and personality.

noon antertainment at the

Entries may be submitted with

Phon .
.

Parents.........

Sponso ..................

Ee

Sea 3G HF Ge tives tac oz

be held in connection with the Akron July 4th celebration.

To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsor may

graduat may enter the contest.

the parad held on July 4th, and will be judged dur the after-

and personality, appearin in form gown.

chang State Bank or mailed to Larr Howard, R. 1 Akron.

Don Fenstermaker of Pasadena,

Calif., visited several days re-

cently with his mother, Mrs. H.

Fenstermaker. They were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hapner
of Coldwater, Mich. for one night.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hapner and

Brittney and Mr. and Mrs. Steven

White visited there also. The next

day they visited Mr. and Mrs.

Steven Hapner and Aaron at

Standwood, Mich.

The Akron Mothers of World

War II attended the District meet-

ing at Knox, Ind. this past Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore

attended graduation exercises at

IUPUI at the Convocation Center

in Indianapolis on Sunday, May
1Sth. Their granddaughter, Kathy
Straley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Straley, formerly of Akron,
received an Associate Degree in

Radiology. Beth Ann Straley of

Belgrade, Montana was also home

for the graduation.
Herbert Marburger had an im-

plant in his eye at Warsaw re-

cently and is recovering in his

hom south of Bremen, In,

Mrs. Alfred Ferree and Mrs.

Lewis Slaybaugh spent Thursday
and Friday with Mrs. Clifford

Bright. Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker

of Tippecanoe was a Thursday
dinner guest and Nora Hoffman

was a Friday dinner guest.
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright were among the guests at

a birthday party for Jeremy
Kinder at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kinder in Warsaw on Saturday.

Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen

spent Thursday and Friday in

South Bend attending the state

conference of the Indiana Library
Association and Indiana Library
Trustees Assoc. held at the

Century Center.

The Silver Creek Brotherhood
went to the Titus Funeral Home

at Warsaw on Monday evening.
They had ice cream at the Freezer
Fresh following the tour.

Mathias initiated

into honorary at

Ball State Univ.

_

Bet Mathias, Akron, has been
initiated into the Beta Gamma

Sigma business honorary at Ball
Staic Uiiversiiy.

Ms. Mathias is a senior major-
ing in management and marketing
at Ball State. She is a 1979

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mathias
Rt. 2, Akron.

ee

MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to i

Is.

is of hig school age or a 1983

The winner will ba determined

Each contestant must appear in

nee

Pat Hoffman at the Akron Ex-

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

There are no friends like old

friends, and none so good and

true. We greet them when we

meet them, as roses greet the

dews. No other friends are dearer,

though born of kindred mold and

while we prize the new ones we

treasurer most the old. There are

no friends like old friends, where

ever we dwell or roam, in lands

beyond the ocean, or near the

bounds of home. And when they
smile to gladden or sometimes

frown to guide, we fondly wish

those old friends were always by
our side. There are no friends like

old friends to calm our frequent
fears, when shadows fall and

deepen through life’s declining
years. And when our flattering

footsteps approach the Great

Divide, we’ll long to. meet the old

friends who wait on the other

side.

Akron Keen-Agers for meal re-

servation please call 893-7204 be-

tween the hours of 10 a.m. and

1:30 p.m. the day before you plan
to join us.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 23 - 27 are:

Monday - Macaroni and Cheese

with Ham, Broccoli, 3-Bean Salad

Wheat Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday Fried Chicken,

Mashed Potatoes, Tossed Salad,

Brown Bread, Cranberry Sauce,

Milk.

Wednesday - Ham, Augrati
Potatoes, Lettuce Salad, White

Bread, Fruit Jello, with Cookie,

Milk.

Thursday - Salisubry Steak,

Peas, Cole Slaw, Brown Bread,

Banana Pudding, Milk.

Friday - Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Scalloped Potatoes,
Green Beans, Brown Bread,
Applesauce, Milk.

The U.S. Coast Guard was created in 1790, when

the first Congress
10 vessels for the

authorized the construction of
collection of revenue.

Camels can go without drinking for as much as eight
weeks in cool weather. After such abstinence, they can

consume as much as a hundred quarts in ten minutes.

111 E. Main

Moriart Insuran Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

393-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mentone, In.

WAVE
@®LEARANCE!

1982 MODEL

The ‘82s are going ... going... almost gone!
IMPORTANT FACT: The 1983

models have a number of new

features required by law, so costs

will be higher than last year.

Here is your opportunity to buy
a quality Lawn-Boy mower at

prices lower than you will ever

see again!

MU R-CATCH™ SUPREME Models

$202 SAVE‘S 00 .

‘Savings shown are for 1962 modets vs. 1983 models at manutac-

turer&#39;s suggested list prices. This promotion Is optional with all deal-

ers. See your dealer for the terms and duration af his offer. Quan-

ties are limited.

Authorized Service Dealer

_
DeLawt Equipment
.

14 E, Rochester 223-5325



Hoover selected for medical training

&qu L. Hoover, M:D., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hoover,
North Manchester, has been sel-

ected for Advanced Medical

Training in the field of Forensic

Pathology. Dr. Hoover will begin
training at the Institute of Foren-
sic Science in Dallas, Texas, be-

ginning July Ist of this year. Dr.

Hoover is a 1972 graduate of

Manchester High School, receiv-

ing his Bachelor of Science degree
in Biology-Chemistry in 1976 from

Manchester College, and his Doc-

torate of Medicine from Indiana

University School of Medicine,
Indianpolis, in 1979. He is pres-
ently completing a four year Resi-

dency Program in Anatomic/Clin-
ical Pathology at the South Bend
Medical Foundation. Following

the completion of his forensic
medicine training, Dr. Hoover and

his wife, the former Elaine

Hartsowgh, plan on returning to

the Indiana area. Dr. Hoover is
the grandson of Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh of Akron.

Open House for
.50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Egolf, Rt.

5, Warsaw, will celebrate their
SOth wedding anniversary with an

open house Sunday, May 22, from
2 .- 4 p.m. at the Atwood Civic

Center.

Egolf and the former Bernice
Krauter of Sidney were married

March 30, 1933 at the United
Brethren parsonage in South

Whitley by the Rev. S. Simmons.
He is a retired farmer and

mechanic and she is retired from

Zimmer, Inc. They have spent
their married life near Atwood.

Hosting the event are their

children, Jack Egolf, Dover, Del.;
Max Egolf, Woodruff, S.C. and
Mrs. Frank (Dottie) Hoffer, At-

wood, There are five grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchil-
dren.

The first known use of the expression “A-1&qu was said
London, the British insurance organization. Lloyd’s graded ships according to

the risk of insuring them and those rated “A-1°&q were thought least likely to sink.

to be by Lloyd&# of
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Plans finalized for Burket

Days celebration in August
Members of the Burket Days

Committee, in a meeting Monday
night, have finalized plans for the

two-day event Aug. 27-28 to mark

the 101Ist birthday of the town.

Saturday&# events include 9

a.m., flea market, crafts and food

booth open; 10 a.m., auction;

p.m., nail driving contest; 2 p.m.,

Tug-Of-War; 3 p.m., tobacco spit,
followed by the hay bale throw

and wheat toss; 4 p.m., firemen’s
fish fry; 5 - 7 p.m. (tentative)

square dance and 8 p.m. Chaz

Creek musical entertainment.

Also scheduled for Saturday are

a road race and the sale of

hamburgers by the Burket United
Methodist Church to benefit the

Kosciusko County Hospice Pro-

gram.

Sunday& events begin with a

community breakfast from 8- 10

a.m., sponsored by the men&#3

club of the church; 10 - 12 p.m.
church services on the Burket

Elementary School grounds; 1

a.m. pork chop dinner, sponsored
by the Kosciusko County Pork

Producers Association; p.m.

crowning of the Cutie King and

Queen and Citizen-of-the-Year; 2

p.m., horseshoe pitch as well as a

church league softball mini-tour-

ney and open softball.

Booth rent for the two-day
event is $10 or $15 with elec-

tricity. For more information, con-

tact Tona Huff, 491-2985 or

Audrey Griffis, 491-3535.

To sign up for the cutie con-

test, contact Marna Riedel, 491-

4321 or to nominate someone as

the top citizen, write to the Burket

Days Committee, Burket Post

Office, 46508.

To donate items for the com-

munity auction, call Roger
Warstler, 491-4655.

During the meeting Monday
Tignt it was voted to use the

proceeds from the 1982 Centen-

nial to build wooden playground
equipment for the elementary
school.

Committee members will be

building four different types of

play equipment themselves, using
the proceeds for materials.

LEGAL LAFFS

Doing MORE...With LESS!
by the staff of

THE
ED

EARTH NEWS &#3 a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

HOW TO CHOOSE A NEW GARDEN TRACTOR

B talking to dealers, taking a look at spme tractors, and speaking to both satisfied
and dissatisfied owners, Will Rowan, a reader of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS

magazine, came up with some solid tips to help you buy the ‘&#39;ri lawn and garden
tractor for your money.
Is the machine big enough? The most frequent warning Will heard from tractor owners

was: ‘‘Don&#39 buy a machine that&#39;s too small.&qu Serious backyard gardeners should like-
iy buy a machine in the 14- to 20-HP class.

Also, be certain to study the selection of speeds offered—especially on gear- and belt-
driven models—because most earth-contacting tools need time to do their work. Garden

tilling will demand speeds of down around one-half or one miles per hour, therefore trac-

tors with minimum speeds of two or three MP are only suitable for lawn work
.. .

and can’t be expected to handle plowing or rototilling.
Can you change the tractor’s attachments quickly and easily? Look at each linkage

point for-the tractor&#39; belly mower, for example, and imagine yourself connecting every
bolt, spring clip, pin, and pulley belt. Also, take into consideration that you&# be ad-

justing the tension on each belt once the mower is in place beneath the machine. Is
there enough clearance t allow your hands to reach the adjustment points? Will you
be able to see what you&# deing under the vehicle without lying on your back in the
wet grass?
Hydrostatic or gear drive? Mr. Rowan’s inquiries turned u a lot of different opin-

ions concerning which type of drive train is actually superior.
Hydrostatic transmissions otter two advantages: They give the operator a infinite

range of travel speeds from zero to eight or nine miles per hour, and the hydraulic fluid

provides some measure of protection to the engine should an implement strike something
and create an overload. On the other hand, a hydrostatic transmission usually adds to

the cost of a vehicle.

Gear-driven units have distinct advantages, too: A properly engineered gear train

transmits engine power with great efficiency . .. greater than that offered by either the

belt or hydrostatic forms of drive. And, if used properly and serviced conscientiously,
a gear train operated at the modest speeds of the garden tractor can last for a reward-

ing length of time.

Is it rugged enough? Inspect the drag rods, linkages, and axles when considering any
small tractor. Are the units built to stand the kind of pounding that dislodged stones

and clods of broken earth can cause? Garden work strains a machine far more than does
lawn care

...

and some small tractors have slim axles of 1/2-inch steel, which might
endure no more than a year or two of plot preparation before wearing or bending.

Are there grease fittings for the bearings and other friction points? Can you get at

the engine for servicing? Are the wires accessible at the rear of the ‘‘control panel&#
Can you store the tractor? Do you have sufficient space, out of the weather, to pro-

tect the tractor you choose to buy? The wear and tear of nasty weather can really wreak
havoc on an improperly housed machine.

For FREE additional intormation on landscaping/gardening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine. send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 918° “Native Treas&qu Write to Doing MORE

—

With LESS!, 105

Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

YOU ADVERTISED your PLAC AS
A FIN SUMMER HOTEL, BUT THE

GUESTS SAY WHEN (IT RAINED,
IT POURED RIGHT THROUGH

THE ROOF INTO THEIR.

OUR BROCHURE
STATES... RUN
WATE IN EVERY

————_
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BRANDS
After Shave/Cologne

402. Size

2 Price
Short Sleeve

Spor Shirts

20% ott

Reg Price

Sedgefiel Jeans

“aS $6.00 o

Re Price

=, Plus Free Log T-Shirt

Gift

Certificates
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223-5118smash Rochester
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hospital

ey news

“vy

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 9

ADMISSIONS: Wilbur

—

Clark.

Silver Lake; Mary Richardson,

Silver Lake; Charlotte Bowman,

Claypool; Marcella Martens, Sil-

ver Lake; Cecil Rhodes, Athens:

Willie Bailey, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Rella Hatfield,

Burket; Sylvia Warren, Claypool;
Clarence M. Hill, Claypool;
Rhonda Slone, Mentone; Jack E.

Price, Rochester; David Hudson,

Mentone.

Tuesday, May 10

ADMISSIONS: Rosa Griggs,
Mentone; Robert Manuel, Silver

Lake; Thelma Louise Mellott,

Etna Green.
s

DISMISSALS: Herbert Tilden,

Rochester.

Wednesday, May 11

ADMISSIONS: Misty Osburn,

Mentone; Mildred Newman, Ro-

chester.

DISMISSALS: Marcella

Martens, Silver Lake; Mary
Richardson, Silver Lake.

Thursday, May 12

ADMISSIONS: Elizabeth Stout,

Silver Lake; Arnetta Miller, Clay-
pool; Lawrence McAfoose, Silver

Lake; and Zelda Lash, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Ellen Flenar,

Mentone; Wilbur Clark, Silver

Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Miller, Claypool, a son.

Friday, May 13

ADMISSION: Jason Hamilton,

Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Miles Morrison,

Mentone; Roy E. Meredith,

Akron; Mildred Newman, Roch-

ester.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 9

ADMISSION: Dennis

Groninger, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Steven

Carnes and son, Silver Lake;

Martha Dickey, Silver Lake.

RIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dickey, Silver Lake, a son.

Tuesday, May 10

ADMISSION: Virginia Werking,
Silver Lake.

Wednesday, May 11

ADMISSIONS: Josephine
Caudill, Claypool; Bertha

Hayward, Claypool.
DISMISSAL: Dennis Groninger,

Silver Lake.

Thursday, May 12

ADMISSION: Vera Traver,

Mentone.

Saturday, May 14

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Ralph

Dickey and son, Silver Lake.

eee

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 9

DISMISSALS: David Dady. Sil-

ver Lake; Anne Francis, Claypool.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, May 9

DISMISSALS: Diantha Bradley
and daughter, Tippecanoe.

Tuesday, May 10

ADMISSIONS: Charles Alt, Tip-

pecanoe; Sarah Blackford, Tippe-
canoe.

Saturday, May 14

ADMISSION: Mrs. C. Clarence

Ault, Tippecanoe.

eee

You may be able to

find a good excuse for

anything, but this won&#

get you anywhere in the

long run.
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Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, May 10

ADMISSIONS: Della Conley,
Rt. 1, Rochester; Lulu Riley,
Akron; Bette Reynolds, Rochester;
Jeremy Fisher, Peru; Joyce
Freels, Rt. 6, Rochester; and

Miriam Hammond, Bourbon.

DISMISSAL: Grace Burns, Rt.

2, Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Kreft, Tippecanoe, a daughter.

SICK LIST: Woodrow

Rynearson, formerly of Rochester,
has been admitted to Alvin Com-

munity Hospital, Alvin, Texas.

Friends wishing to write to him

may do so to Woodrow

Rynearson, Room 59, Alvin Com-

munity Hospital, 301 Medic Lane,

Alvin, Texas 77511. His home

address is 1012 W. Cleveland St.,

Alvin, Texas 77511.

Wednesday, May 11

ADMISSIONS: Josephine
McClain, Rochester; Dorothy
Krisher, Rochester; Eleanor

Fetrow, Akron; Jesse Overmyer,
Culver.

DISMISSALS:
3, Rochester; Florence Birt, Rt. 1

Macy; Norma Kimes, Claypool;
Garrett Ginn, Rochester.

Andy Baker, Rt.
Andy Bak:

Thursday, May 12

ADMISSIONS: Dean Baker,

Akron; Henry Cox, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; and Kathryn Greer, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Aaron Wilson,
Rt. 6, Rochester; Jeremy Fisher,

Peru; Mrs. Rodney Kreft and

daughter, Tippecanoe; Ralph
Whittenberger, Akron, anc

Marilyn Alber, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Friday, May 13

ADMISSIONS: Helen Kuhn,

Burket; Barbara Gaby, Akron;
and Douglas Biggs, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Lydia Broadley,
Rt. 1 Rochester, transferred to

South Bend Memorial Hospital;
Rachel Baker, Rt. 1, Rochester;

Henry Cox, Rt. 3, Rochester; Jean

Edington, Rt. 4, Rochester; Jerry
Blanchard, Rt. 1, Rochester;

Chery! Bailey, Kewanna; Della

Coniey, Rt. Z Rochester, and

Pauline Swick, Akron, transferred

to St. Joseph’s Hospital Burn

Center, Fort Wayne.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Zellers, Rt. 4, Rochester, a

daughter,; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Nesbit, Rt. 1, Rochester, a son.

Saturday, May 14

ADMISSIONS: Cora King,
Rochester; and Glen Norman, Rt.

2, Macy.
DISMISSALS: Terry L. Waltz,

Rt. 1 Rochester; Orville Fitton,
Rt. 2, Akron; Susan Hummel,
Culver; Beulah Conner, trans-

ferred to Canterbury Manor,

Rochester; Goldie 1 Hartman, Rt.

4, Rochester, and Dorothy Krull,
Rt. 1, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

(Colleen) May, Rt, 1, Rochester, a

daughter, Friday; and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter (Jill) Wallace, IS11

Pine St., Rochester, a daughter
Friday.

Monday, May 16

ADMISSIONS: LeRoy Enders,

Macy; Kathleen Pemberton, Rt. 5,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Douglas Biggs,
Rt. 2, Rochester; Mrs. Walter

Wallace and daughter, Rochester;
Vernie Bowen, Leiters Ford; Mrs.
Dennis Nesbit and son, Rt. 1
Rochester; Diana Kennell, Roch-

ester and Joyce Freels, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Fisher, Muncie, a son, Sunday.
SICK LIST: Glenn Skersick is

recovering from a heart by-pass
operation at Community Hospital
Coronary Care Unit, 1500 N.

Ritter Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

46219. Friends who wish to

write to him may do so to the

above address.

Lester Bunch, formerly of Cay-
wood Mobile Home Court, is ill at

the Veterans Hospital, Fort

Wayne. He would like to hear

from friends. His address is:

Lester Bunch, Room 416, Veter-

ans Hospital, 1600 Randalia Drive

ort Wayne, Indiana 46805.

Robert McLochlin has been

taken out of intensive care and is

now in progressive care at St.

Joseph&# Hospital, South Bend.

People wishing to send cards and

letters, his address is: Robert

McLochlin, Progressive Care Unit,

St. Joseph’s Hospital, 811 E.

Madison St., South Bend, Ind.
46617.

Births

BRITTNEY MARIE HAPNER

Brittney Marie Hapner arrived

on April 12, 1983 in Coldwater,

Michigan. Parents are Brad and

Brenda (Shaffer) Hapner. Pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hapner of Cold-

water, Mich. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rolland

Shaffer of Coldwater, Mich. Pater-

nal great-grandmother is Mrs.

Herschel Fenstermaker of Akron.

KEVIN MICHAEL DICKEY

Ralph and Mary Dickey, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake are parents of their

third child, Kevin Michael, born

Thursday at Wabash County Hos-

pital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Art Gaston, North Manchester

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Dickey, Silver Lake. Great-grand-
parents are Mrs. John Deckena

and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Dickey,
all of North Manchester.

Obituaries

\f you want to make sure

we get an obituary. pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funerai home. TF-A3

Lester Gibson

Lester D. Gibson, 78, Lake

Manitou. died at 2:30 a.m. Mon-

day, May 16, 1983 at Parkview

Hospital in Fort Wayne.
Services are pending at the

Zimmerman Brothers Funeral

Home, Rochester.

Florence Leiter

Graveside services for Florence

Leiter, who died Feb. 9, 1983, in

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was at 10

a.m. Tuesday in the Leiters Ford

IOOF Cemetery. The Rev. Bruce

Leiter officiated. Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Edna Flenner

Edna E. Flenner, 89, Rt. 2,

Macy, died at 6 a.m. Friday, May
13, 1983 at Miller&#39 Merry Manor

Nursing Home, Peru.

She was born in Miami County
April 24, 1894, to Henry P. and

Viola Butt Berger. On March 16,

1918, she married Fayme Flenner

in Peru. He died July 13, 1972.

She was a member of the Eben-

ezer Church in Deedsville, the

United Methodist Women and the

Miami County Farm Bureau.

Surviving are three sons, Estel

H., West Point, Ind., and Donald

D. and Galen R., both of Rt. 2,

Macy; six grandchildren; seven

great-grandchildren, and two

step-great-grandchildren, Three

sisters and a brother preceded in

death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Monday at the McCain Funeral

Home in Denver, the Rev. Robert

Lougheed officiating. Burial was

in the Greenlawn Cemetery, Mex-

ico.

Charles ‘‘Walter’’ Ross

Charles ‘‘Walter’’ Ross, 61,

Fulton, died of an apparent heart

attack at 6 p.m., Monday, May 9,

1983, while at work four miles

west of Fulton.
He was born June 11, 1921, in

Miami County to Gerald Fay and

Martha E. Butt Ross. He lived in

Fulton County 25 years, coming
from Plymouth. On Sept. 29,
1951, he married Eunice Wagner.
She survives. He was a former

employee of McCord Radiator of

Plymouth and for the past 14

years had been a member of the

Mud Creek Church of Christ and

Sheet Metal Workers Local 156.

Surviving are a son, Reggie,
Greencastle; a daughter, Mrs.

Lester (Valerie) Good, Rt. 2, Ke-

wanna; two sisters, Alice Gray,
Plymouth, and Mrs.

-

Amos

Phyllis) England, Pierceton; three

brothers, Gerald Ross Jr., Tippe-
canoe; Dale, Rt. 1, Warsaw, and

Robert, Tippecanoe; four grand-
children, and a step-grandchild. A

sister preceded in death.

Burial was in the Horton Ceme-

tery and arrangements were made

by Zimmerman Brothers Funeral

Home, Fulton. Memorials may be

made to Woodlawn Hospital
Cancer Detection Center.

Fannie Koomler

Fannie Koomler, 94, formerly of

129 Clayton Ave., Rochester, died

at 11 a.m. Friday, May 13, 1983

at the Rochester Nursing Home

after several months of illness.

Born Oct. 26, 1888 in Porter

County to Charles and Keziah

Brody Williamson, she lived here

for 50 years after moving from

Argos. On April 2, 1921 she

married Charles Edwin Koomler,

who preceded her in death in

1946.& She was a member of the

First Christian Church.

Survivors include one daughter,
Olive Jane Hathaway, Rochester;
three granddaughters, Mrs.

Robert (Laura) Kern, Rochester,
Mrs. Stanley (Julia) Knauff, Indi-

anapolis, Mrs. James (Karen)

Bryant, Warsaw; one great-grand-
son, and a

_

sister, Olive

Hoffmeister, Rochester.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
at Zimmerman Brothers Funeral

Home, Rochester, with the Rev.

Teal Younce officiating. Burial

was at Rochester Citizens Ceme-

tery.

Tafa 2

Infant Miles

Graveside services were 10 a.m.

Wednesday in Anderson Memor-

ial Park, Anderson, for Courtney
Gayle Miles, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence (Connie) Miles,
Anderson.

The infant died at birth Monday
in St. John’s Hospital, Anderson.

Other survivors include the ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest (Doratha) Hover-

male, Anderson; paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

E. (Pat) Miles, Anderson; pater-
nal great-grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lance (Iva) Gayle, Claypool
and several aunts and uncles.

Dr. Maurice Ankrom officiated

at the services and the Rozelle

Funeral Home, Anderson, was in

charge of arrangements.

Harry Skinner

Harry C. Skinner, 66, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, died at 8:45 p.m. Mon-

day, May 9, 1983 at South Bend

Memorial Hospital. He had been

ill two years.
He was born Jan. 9, 1917,& in

Harrison Township of Pulaski

County to Carroll H. and Esther

K. Wiesjahn. He lived in the

Kewanna area all his life. On

Aug. 25, 1946, he married Belva

Williams at Lake Bruce. She sur-

He was a farmer and avives.

member of the Pleasant Hill

United Methodist Church, Lake

Bruce.

Surviving with the wife are

three daughters, Charlotte Row-

land, Taft, Calif.; Marlene

Bowers, Grant, Okla., and Marcia

Link, Winamac; seven grandchil-
dren; a sister, Helen Peters, Rt.

1, Winamac, and a brother,

Marion Skinner, Elkhart. A

daughter preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

at the Pleasant Hill United

Methodist Church, the Rev.

Dennis Ingle officiating. Burial

was in the Pleasant Hill Ceme-

tery. Frain Mortuary, Winamac,

was in charge of arrangements.

George Blackburn

Word has been received here of

the death of George Blackburn,

77, of 809 3rd St., LaPorte, who

died unexpectedly, Sunday, April
3, 1982 at 10 a.m. at his home.

He was born Nov. 11, 1905 in Gas

City, Ind. to George and Nettie

May (Morris) Blackburn and has

lived in LaPorte since 1938 com-

ing form Wanatah, Ind. He was a

member of the Church of Christ

and a former member of the

Barbershop Assoc. He had worked

for Coleman Co. and retired from

Midland Construction and Engin-
eering Co.

On March 6, 1932, in Des

Moines, Iowa, he married Irene

B. Munger who survives.

Also surviving are one son,

Kenneth of Valparaiso, Ind.; two

daughters, Mrs. James (Rebecca)
Roda of Rolling Prairie, Ind. and

Mrs. Leslie (Esther) Boatman of

Adel, Iowa; 10

—

grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren; two

brothers, William and Lester,
both of Mentone, Ind. and five

sisters, Mrs. Beulah Timmons and

Mrs. Mabel Baker, both of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., Mrs. Mary Rens-

berger of Nappanee, Ind., and

Mrs. Ethel Shafer of Greenfield,
Ind. and Isbel of Mentone. Two

brothers and one sister preceded
him in death.

Haverstock Funeral Home was

in charge of the arrangements and

burial in Oak Grove Cemetery.
Charles Miller and Carl Bush

officiated at the service.

Marriage
Licenses

Thomas D. Shafer, Akron, and

Karen S. Schnitz, 1024 Elm St.,

Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application Wednesday in

the Fulton County Clerk&#3 office.

The following couples were

issued marriage license applica-
tions Friday in the Fulton County
Clerk’s office: John S. Lehman,
Great Lakes, Ill., and Tamara

Lynn Smith, Leiters Ford; Ricky
G. Sutton, and Bettima K.

Sommers, both of 550 E. Eighth
St., Rochester; George Wesley
Geller, 184 Fulton Ave., and Jo

Ann Miller, Rochester.

Edward A. Armbruster, Akron,
and LeNora J. Taylor, Rt. 7,

Rochester; and Kevin L.

Deardorff, Rt. 1, Akron, and Lori

A. Tilden, Akron, were issued

marriage license applications this

week in the office of Fulton

County Clerk, Kathryn L. Spice.

eee

The good neighbor
policy should be practiced
by more people, as well as

countries.
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CONGRATULAT

———————
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———————————

PECANOE VALLEY
HIGH SCHOOL

The area merchants who are sponsors of these pages and who are

listed on the back page of this section congratulate the

Tippecanoe Valley High School Class of 1983

|
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Las Donas art winners from the Akron 7th grade are pictured here, front row, left to right: Scott

Shepherd, Ist place, drawing division and 3rd place, stitchery division; Joette Miller, 4th place, stitchery

division; Amanda Williams, 3rd place, painting division; Jenny Shaffer, 2nd place, drawing division; Kim

Whetstone, 3rd place, drawing division and 4th place, painting division.

Second row, left to right, Amy Heighway, 4th place, drawing division; Dean Trippiedi, 4th place, drawing

division; Ronnie Jackson, Ist place, painting division; Robert Ladson, Ist place, stitchery division; Ellen

Burdge. 2nd place, painting division. Absent was Leslie Miller, 2nd place, stitchery division. (News Photo)

GRGENGR Rae.

Pictured are the Las Donas art winners from the Akron 8th grade. Front row, left to right, are: Kim

Privett, 3rd place, painting division, Martha Spangle, 4th plac painting division; Beth Bammerlin, 3rd

place, drawing division and 4th place, Sculpture division; Julie Lowe, 2nd place, drawing division; Tina

Yount, Ist place, painting division. Second row, left to right, are: Todd Shepherd, 4th place, drawing
division and 1st place, sculpture division; Jim Yochum, Ist place, drawing division; Heather Krajewski, 2nd

place, sculpture division; Lori Quinlan, 2nd place, prints division and 4th place, sculpture division; Tom

Hathaway, 4th place, prints division (in back); Michele Yeager, Ist place, prints division. Absent was Danny

Wagnor. 2nd place.painting division, 3rd place sculpture division and 3rd place, prints division. Duane Smith

is the Akron art teacher (News Photo)

ties on Tuesday, June 21 will

include registration, an IFRW

board meeting and a workshop on

“Effective Lobbying.”’
The workshop will feature

Judith Taggart, co-author of the

GOP Women

24th convention

Hundreds of GOP women will

receive the official call to the

Indiana Federation of Republican
Women’s 24th State Biennial Con-

vention.

IFRW president Eleanor L. Holt

said the acutal convention will get

underway Wednesday, June 22

with preliminary activities sched-

uled for the day before. All of the

events will take place at the

Adam&#3 Mark Hotel.

During the convention&#39; general
session on June 22, delegates will

elect state Federation officers,
who will serve for the next two-

year term, and delegates-at-large
to the National Federation of

Republican Women&#39; Convention.

District directors for each of the

10 congressional districts will be

nominated and elected by conven-

tion delegates and IFRW presi-
dents during district caucuses

which will be called during the

morning session.

Preliminary convention activi-

NFR publication, ‘‘Lobby? Who

can? You can! Panelists will be

Lisa Hailey Kobe, public affairs

director of the Indiana State

Chamber of Commerce, and State

Senator Mike Rogers (R-New

Castle).

The workshop, which is open to

the public, will be held from 4 -

5:30 p.m. at the Adam&#3 Mark.

The $5 registration fee includes

the cost of a lobby handbook.

An ‘‘Hawaiian Luau&qu from 6:30

- 8 p.m. will round out Tuesday&#3
events.

Before the convention is gav-
eled to order on its opening

z
.

ey

morning, winners of the Federa-”/
tion membership contest willbe”

honored at a membership awards

breakfast. The breakfast is open
to any Federation member at a

cost of $7.

Values

Life is really more

what you make it than

what you make.

-Courier, Waterloo, Ia.

Fish Story
Yeah, the fish was too

small to bother with, so I

got a couple of guys to

help me throw it back in

the lake.

-Bluejacket, Memphis.

Unbearable

A lot of people who

want to carry the world on

their shoulders can’t even

support themselves.

-Scope, Belleville, Kan.

——

al

Burket Community News

Mrs. Rella Hatfield is back

home from the hospital now.

Lester Hively is in the Park-

view Hospital at Fort Wayne.
Sherri Clark is in a group of

students of Anderson College who

are spending three weeks in

England and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol, Mrs.

Mildred Howard, Mrs. Ethel

Rosbrugh and Mrs. Zeta Parker

enjoyed dinner at Essenhaus last

Thursday. Mrs. Howard flew back

to Florida the next morning.

Agnes Huff had four genera-
tios at the Mother-Daughter salad

bar and program on Friday night.
Mary Alice Sapen had a

Mother&#39 Day dinner at her home.

Agnes Huff called on Dale and

Ruth Ann Whetstone recently.
Mother’s Day guests of Mrs.

Karen Thomas and Brian were

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Latimer,

Jeryl Baker and Mr. and Mrs.

John Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose

entertained their family on

Mother’s Day, Tammy, Jeff,

Kevin, James A. and Leslie Rose.

Saturday supper guests of the

Claude Swicks and David were

Nancy Kuhn and son, David Jr.,

Christy and Misty Swick and

Mark W. Swick of Coatsville.

Evening callers were Mr. and

Mrs. James Collins and Brandy.
Sunday dinner guests of the

Claude Swicks and David were

David Jr., Christy and Misty
Swick, Ronald Swick and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick and

family, Nancy Kuhn and sons,

Macks Swick and daughters and

Mark W. Swick. Susie Edgar
called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Zeta Parker called on Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Parker Tues-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Dwight Bechtol, Mrs. Jay

Swick, Mrs. Lena Kuhn and Mrs.

Zeta Parker attended the Retired

Teachers luncheon at the Shrine

Building Tuesday noon.

Akron Clubwomen meet

y-five Akron Clubwomen

met at Teel’s for the May lunch-

eon and installation of officers.

The president, Joanna Van Scoy
was assisted by Betty Stutzman.

Mrs. Van Sco will continue as

president with Judith Hill, vice-

president, Linda Tinkey, secre-

tary and Alma Haupert as trea-

surer.

A memorial was held for

Modena Leininger. National Day
of Prayer was observed. The pres-

ident expressed appreciation to

her officers, Mrs. Hill, Violet

Gagnon and Mary Eryman and to

the committees. She recognized
Lucille Doering for perfect atten-

dance.

Mrs. Van Sco attended the

Indiana Federation of Women’s

Club convention in Indianapolis.
She brought greetings from

Esther Billings of Montezuma,

formerly an Akron Clubwoman.

Judy Paige, Annetta

Wildermuth and Elizabeth Gray
were asked to serve with officers

on the program committee for the

1983-84 year. Akron Women’s

Club will observe the 70th anni-

versary in th fall.

Never become com-

pletely dependent on any

one person, if possible.
eee

Elders seldom approve
of ‘the new habits of the

rising generation.

ee

rer

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

If something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

407 S. West St., Akron

Notice
The Tippecanoe Valley

High School Choral Dept. is

presenting the Viking
Variety Show on Saturday,

May 21st at 7:30 p.m. in the

TVHS commons. Admission

fs $1 and preschool is free.

DIAMONDS
Svecvcvesecseoocseos

: FOLEY’S :
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER)

: FO

Akron Auto Parts
oO T.- -4-- @.--—!1.-

em iractor supply
Ph. 893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydrauli Hose

*Farm Hydraulic Hese Oit

*Farm Filters

* Small Engin Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplies
*Complete Exhuast System

ly $12,000.

mitted. 10% int.

FOR SALE
5 ACRE MINI-FARM -
all facilities ready for your mobile home, on-

ACRE WOODED LOT - mobile home per-
land contract available.

Near Yellow Creek Lake.

SCHRADER REAL ESTATE CO.
Del Nelson, Ph. 269-2950

near Akron. Features
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Kristi Jordan Cralg Kantner Jerry Kindig
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Mark Kline Tina Kline Brian Koser Cooper Krajewski
*

Patrick Lafferty Joan Laughlin

*

Pam Martens Karen May Terl May Brent McCloughan

Raymond McComb Terry McFarren
Mathew Mikel Liea Milter

DeWayne Moudy Stephanie Murphy Troy Murphy Stephanie Nelson Andy Newton Penny Nichols

Katarina Nilsson Angela Norris Jetfrey Peters Lisa Potter Chris Powell Paul Prater

Sonya Quier Lamonte Rhoades Ginger Robbins Diana Roberts

Richard Ruthertord Jeffrey Salyer Luis Santamaria Penny Sausaman Thomas Schoettmer Penny Secrist Brian Severns
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Susan Altord Andy Alspaugh Brian Anglin Tracy Baber

Karna Baker Penny Banghart Ruth Bellamy Angela Blackburn Panessia Branham

Kris Bruner Matthew Bruner Katrina Bush Penny Carpenter

“ “7
Melinda CreightonTammy CooperAlan Christenberry Kristl Copten

Neti Felts. Melissa Fisher Don Flenar

eas.

Tanya Geiger

“
¥ =

Christina Harman Felicia Harrell Mary Harter Virginia Haywood

Dawn Hoffman Anita Holloway James Holloway Angle Hurd Scott Inglesby

Charies Balley Karen Baker

Brad Breldert Anna Brinson

avid Chaney awn Chansy

Charles Cullison
~

Steve Foltz

Teresa HackworthCalvin Grossman

Roge Hill

Michael Jackson Kevin Jordan

Charles Feldman, Jr.
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Las Donas Art Winners

Shown here are the Las Donas art winners from the Akron 6th grade class of Mrs. Studebaker. Left to
right are: Debbie Evans, 1st place; Heather Sauer, 2nd place; Mike Hughes, 3rd place and Robbie Jones, 4th
place. (News Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford
and daughters of Argos were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable and
Tim of South Whitley, Donna

McKenzie of No. Manchester, and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kerby and
Susan, Galveston were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen. Afternoon
callers were Mrs. Floyd Cox and

Mrs. Mark Marshall and Scott,
Mrs. Harold Claxton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Marie Hunter, Mary Ellen and
Alice of Roann.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Leininger
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Overmeyer Jr. were Sunday even-

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Leininger and family of Roch-
ester.

The Athens United Methodist

Tuesday evening.
oe

Mrs. Tom Snavely and grand-
son Tommy Hall of Wabash spent
Tuesday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen.

New books at Bell Memorial Library
New books at the Bell Mem-

orial Public Library are:

Fiction
The Enduring Years by Claire

Rayner.
Icebreaker by John Gardner.

Knave Of Hearts by Phillipa
Carr.

Run Before The Wind by Stuart
Woods.

Open Season by James

Magnuson.

Non-Fiction

Home Before Morning, An

Anmy Nurse in Vietnam, by Lynda
Van DeVantor.

Notice
The Mentone Bike-A-

Thon for Cystic Fibrosis has
been re-scheduled for Satur-

day, May 21st with, regi-
stration beginning “at 9

a.m. and the bike-a-thon

starting at 16 a.m. from the

Mentone School.

A General&#39

Bradley.
Mark Twain Speak For Himself

by Paul Fatout.
The Antique’s Book of Victorian

Interiors by Elisabeth Garrett.

Hazardous Waste In America
by Samuel Epstein.

Records
Willie Nelson: Always on my

mind.

Debbie Harry: Koo Koo.
Mel Tillis: It&# a long way to

Daytona.
Roberta Flack: I’m the one.

The Cars: Shake it up.

Life, by Omar

Notice
The Fulton County Red

Cross will be having a

bloodmobile on Wednesday,
May 25th from 11 a.m. to 5

p-m. at the St. Joseph Par-
ish Hall in Rochester. With

good success another blood-
mobile won’t be held until
August 29th and November

4th.

Se
It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to halp; to do a little mora than the
minimum.

There are a rare special few who are helpful and kind. tell
us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman
or employe has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mantone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.
46910.

EEREPE ee

Mrs. Ihnen’s Akron 6th grade class Las Donas art winners are pictured here, left to right: Michelle
Krieger, Ist place; Randy Field, 2nd place; Christy Brown, 3rd place and Chad Broyett, 4th place.

(News Photo)

TF-A-1

Announcing
New Hours

Startin Mon., Ma 23
We Will Be Ope

Mon.-Sat. - 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunda - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SOD
SoS

eee eee

Ope Memorial Da
Startin at 9 a.m. with

Coffee and ‘‘Dad’s Donuts’’

New Items
Now have hand- Ice Cream

new Taco-Melt Sandwich, and

Chicken Bits.

CUMBERLAND’S
“FLUFF”

Ea

f Shown here are the Las Donas art winners from Mrs. Holloway’s Akron 6th grad class. Lef to right are:
Holly Howard, Ist place; Henry Smith, 2nd place; Dale Johnson, 3rd place; Mike Walkavicz and Missy
French, 4th place winners. (News Photo)

i MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 12

893-4813



Kelly Shafer

Jed Smith

Jett Webb

Tomi Smithson

Beth Tinkey

Vincent Webster

Laura Unzicker

Jane Whetstone

Randall Shepherd Daniel Shidler

Tod Utter

Betty Williams

Ginger Waddle

Melinda Yeager

Rocky Smiley

Debra Teel

SENIORS NOT PICTURED: Anthony
Rona Hendrickson, Julie
Jamie Norman, Robert

Norman, and Albert Reed.

Allen,
Jones,

Holly Smith

a a

Akron Exchange
State Bank

*

Akron Farm

Supply Co.

*

Akron Foundry
-s

Akron Realty
*

Arter’s Drug
*

BJ&#

*

Arthur’s Service

*

C &amp Moore

Farm Management
Service

+

Cumberland’s
“Fiutf’’

*

Day Hardware

*

Doerings
TV & Appliances

*

Felt’s

Snack Shoppe
+

Gagnon Chevrolet

-”

Tom Gast
and Sons

*

Harris Drugs
*

Trudy’s

Beauty Salon

The Neighborhood
Dept. Store

*

The Pizza Place
*

Mark 9. Harris,

o.D.

*

Harvey&#
Dime Store

*

Josephine’s
West End

Beauty Shop
*

Kindig Realty
*

Insurance

Services

Dennis Helvey
*

Leininger
and Sons

*

Lewis Salvage Co.

*

The Local Printer

*

Duane, Janet,
Marcus Hackworth

-

Dr. Jonn McKee

*

King
Memorial Home

*

Moriarty Insurance

Agency

r South End Motors
*

Stephen’s Garage
*

Morry’s Ready Mix
-*

Dr. Larry Pampel,
D.D.S. and Staff

*

Pike
Lumber Co. Inc.

*

Sonoco

Products Co.

*

Boggs & Nelson

Agency
*

Burket Aqri-Service
*

Cargiii-fiutrena
Feeds

*

Dr. and Mrs.

David Cook

and Family
*

Craig Welding
& Mfd., Inc.

*

Dickerhoff Trucking
*

DuBois
Animal Health

*

Ettinger
Machinery Co., Inc.

-“

Flenar’s

Barber Shop

Sheetz

Funeral Home
*

Delft Blue-Indiana
*

Frank Manufacturing
Co., Inc.

*

Frank & Jerry’s
Market

*

Guy’s Bending
Fixtures

*

Hammer Insurance

Agency, Inc.

*

“Harmany Inn’’

Drive-In

*

Jerry&# Body Shop
& Wrecker Service

*

Lewis Motors

*

Linn’s Express
Service

*

Manwaring Leghorn
Farms

x,
Kralis Brothers

Foods

&

Miller’s Hardware

*

Bee Hive, Inc.

*

Tinkey Insurance

Dr. Steven A.

Musselman, M.D.
*

Akron Auto Parts

*

Dr. and Mrs. K.A.

Deardorff

and daughters
”

B &am Sales

*

Akron Supermarket
*

Holloway
Barber Shop

*

Producers Marketing
Association

-*

Secrist Builders

*

Tip-E-Pak Inc.

*

Dr. Wymond
& Arleda Wilson

o

Baker&#39; Electronics

& Appliance
x

East Side Service

x

Niff-Tone Dist. Inc.
*

Mentone Lumber

-*

Mentone Quick Mart

*

Miller

Construction, Inc.
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Shown here is the home that was built by the Tippecanoe Valley High School Building Trades Class. The
class is taught by Ken Murphy. On Sunday, May 15th, Open House was held from to 5 p.m. at the home.

(News Photo)

Shown is the kitchen of the home that was built by the Tippecanoe Valley Building Trades Clas
Furnished is a dishwasher, and a range. The three bedroom, two bath home is located in Saner’s Addition,

Akron, and is completely carpeted and has a patio, 2-car garage, and natural gas heat. (News Photo)

Finishing painting and cleaning this 2-car garage are members of the Tippecanoe Valley Building Trades

Class, while teacher Ken Murphy gives some additional instructions. Last week the final touches were done

on the home in preparation for the Open House which was held Sunday, May 15 to display the 1982-83 class

project. There was a total of 25 students who worked throughout the year to build the house. (News Photo)
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The impulse to do It’s no feat to make Have you ever noticed

good is worthwhile if the money if you already have how many people know all

individual does good. it. the answers?
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TVHS Building Trades

class has open house
The Tippecanoe Valley Building

Trades Class held an open house

on Sunday, May 15th from - $

p.m. to display their 1982-83 class

project. An estimated 100 - 150

people attended.

The house, a super-efficient,
three bedroom, two bathroom

home is located in Saner’s Addi-

tion, Akron. Partial solar heat,

super-insulation and an air-to-air

heat exchanger are some of the

features of this year’s project. For

February and March, the esti-

mated heating bill was 64¢ a day
with the temperature set at 68

degrees. The house is completely
carpeted and has a dishwasher,

range, patio, garage and natural

gas heat.

The TVHS Building Trades
Class and teacher, Ken Murphy,
would like to thank the public for

attending the open house and are

looking forward to building
another energy efficient

|

home

next year.

Plans announced for 5th Annual
Mermaid Festival 5000 Meter Run

Plans for the fifth Annual Mer-

maid Festival 5.000 Meter Run

were announced by Charles

Parker, Director of the event. The

run will be held on June 18th at

10 a.m. in conjunction with the

opening day activities of the 38th

Annual Mermaid Festival in North

Webster, Indiana.

The run will offer a challinging
course through the lake commun-

ity for. the runners who will be

divided into 8 divisions for the

phies will be awarded to the first

place finishers in each division
and a custom T-Shirt will be

awarded to all entrants. Trophies
will also be awarded to the oldest
and youngest finisher, Male and

Female.

The entry fee is $5 before June

11, 1983, then $6 until the race.

For more information and entry
blank, contact Charles Parker,
P.O. Box 332, North Webster, IN

men and 8 for the women. Tro- 46555, or phone (219) 834-7060.

GCM SMILES GS
Strange!

Doctor--Did you say that

there was something wrong
with this hot-water bottle?

Striker--Yes, sir, I put
some water in it yesterday

and it isn&# hot yet.

Good Advice

Daughter--Mom, what
kind of husband would you
advise me to get?

Mother--You just get a

single man and leave the

husbands alone.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

PUBLIC AUCTION
THURS. EVE., MAY 26, 1983

At 4:00
Sale location - 1106 Jackson Bivd. in Rochester (house on West

side of 9th St. Wilt’s)
PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES

Cherry chest, high oak chest, drop leaf table, 6 oak st. chairs,
round bt. chair, 3 kitchen chairs, oak rocker w/pressed back,
stand, fern stand, oak library table, oak hall tree, iron base desk

lamp, pink depression-pitcher & 10 tumblers-8 desserts-deep
dishes-12 etched goblets-9 etched desserts-11 plates; carnival

vase, cream & sugar, pitcher marked Wade Harvesi ware from

England, jardioneer 1-Wellar, glass rolling pin, Jewel Tea Superior
Hall dishes w/flowers (set for 12-serving pcs.-refrigerator dishes-

tea pot-platters), golden set for 4 dishes, Hibbard knife & others.

HOUSEHOLD

GE white refrigerator w/bottom freezer, 36& Norge electric range,
large dinette table & 4 chairs, blonde hutch, Majestic aluminum

pans, kitchen wares, silverware, snack set, glasses, hostess cart,
picnic basket, upright Hoover sweeper, card table, cabinet sewing
machine, fan, sofa & occ. chairs, lamps & lamp tables, pictures, 2

& 3 pc. bedroom suites, bedding, linens & hand worked pcs., Sam-
sonite wardrobe suitcase, drapes, auto. washer, fishing equip-

ment, lawn chairs 2-metal, laundry stove, bikes.

SHOP, YARD & GARDEN
10& Sears radial arm saw, 20 Century 180 amp welder, few tools,
‘80 Wizard MTD 16 hp twin garden tractor w/mower, equipment
(plow-roto tiller-disk), Sears air compressor, yard cart, hand

sprayer, grass seeder, yd. & garden tools, 30° ladder, 50 gal. bar-
rals.

Cash Day of Sale, ID required Not Responsible for accidents

Ad

Masa Nelso Estate
Velma Vandermark, Agent

Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-893-4383
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Mentone Industrial Arts projects

Pictured here are the Mentone boys and girls 7th and 8th grade industrial arts projects. The public is
invited to view these projects on display in the windows at Valley Furnishings and The Neighborhood

Department Store in Mentone. The Mentone industrial arts teacher is Mike Hoyt.

Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel

spent the weekend with their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Myers and family, at Greenwood.

Special Mothers at the church

on Mothers Day were Vera Butt,
Juanita Boganwright, Debbie

Smalley, Sharlene Haney and

Linda Tucker. Each lady at the

church received a potted mari-

gold plant, also.

Frankie and Angynetta Spitler
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Wagner, on Mothers Day. Other

guests were Mrs. Dana Stahly and

family of Warsaw.

Mothers Day supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,
Chan and Cheri were Mr. and
Mrs. Chad Tucker, Mary Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keonig, Etna

Green, Mrs. Golda Mollenhour,
Mentone, Mrs. Joann Nelson and

daughters, Burket, and Bruce Hill

of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent the weekend and Mothers

Day with their daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Wilson and family of

Montgomery, In.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
were Mothers Day dinner guests

of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Alber and family.
Ernest Heighway of Richmond,

is spending a few days of his

vacation with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway.
Wanda Swick, Lena Kuhn, Zeta

Parker and Merdena  Bechtol

attended the Kosciusko County
Retired Teachers dinner held at

the Shrine Bldg. at Warsaw on

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

and Nathan were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Parker at Warsaw.

Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger on

Mothers Day were Mrs. Noble

Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fisher, Bourbon, Sarah Fisher,
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hauke
and sons of Fort Wayne, and

Steve Whittenberger and Nicole,
of Roanoke.

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger was a

guest of her daughter Mrs. Dick

Coppes and Susan at the Mothers-

Daughter supper at the Atwood

U.M. Church on Thursday even-

ne.
eeee

Regular exercise is the

secret of old age.

L.T.L. to meet

The L.T.L. will meet at the

Library basement in Akron on

Friday night, May 27th at 7:30

p.m. All members are urged to

attend, and new members and

guests are always welcome.

sees

If you haven’t noticed,
there’s a churca nearby
where you&#3 welcome.

(News Photoy

At 4

ACROSS:

40

43

1-Coal scuttle; 4-Distant; 7-Swamp; 10-Imitate; 11-

Tropical fruit; 13-Precious stone; 14-Injured; 15-Fracas; 17-Want

--) 18-Church in Rome; 21-Block up; 24-Had a bite; 25-Spark
stream; 26-..

. standstill; 27-Go to the altar; 28-Unproductive;
30-Exclamation; 31-Period; 32-City in Texas; 37-Stopping place;
39-Inventor; 40-Greek letter; 41-English river; 42-Wallet item;
43-Old saying; DOWN: 1-Aged woman; 2-Run; 3-Lowered in
rank; 4-Craze; 5-Miss Gardner; 6-Love affair; 7-Capture; 8-Short
poem; 9-Deity; 12-Ill-bred fellow; 16-You and I; 18-Regulation;

19-Most impetuous; 20-Skill; 21-Milk plants; 22-Dixie metropolis;
23-Miss West; 29- Scale note; 30-... Baba; 32-Do arithmetic;
33-Insect; 34-‘*... Got A Secret’’; 35-Born; 36-Sea bird; 38-Annoy;
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The Beaver Dam Community
Park Board announces this week

that the Beaver Dam Park is now

open for the year and reserva-

tions for summer outings are

being accepted.
The park, located on C.R. 1000S

just east of C.R. 1000W and

across from the Beaver Dam U.M.

Church, has an enclosed pavil-
lion, picnic tables, playground
equipment, horseshoe stakes,
baseball diamond, and a large
open area. The quiet country
setting offers a time of fun and

relaxation.

You may stop by the park
anytime and enjoy a picnic or you

may reserve the park for your
special occasion by calling Jay
Swick, Rt. 2, Akron, IN, Phone

491-4375. A $15 reservation fee is
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Beaver Dam Park now open
charged,

The 1983 Park Board of Direc-
tors is: President, Orval Swick;
Vice President, Paul Shireman;
Secretary-Treasurer, Linda

Tucker; Jay Swick and Beaver

Dam 4-H Club.
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To Be Ope Soon

(Beaut Sho
In Silver Lake

Ce

| Pat Norman will be ‘
workin at

Janice Teeter’s |
Beaut Salon

Watch For Openin
OR ne SE OE ROS RN ne rm

Presenti
housin

Manufactured homes by,
Champio aren&#39 only affordable,

*

but a wise housing investment—

especially compared to renting.

Champion affordable

At Champion, we manufacture
well-insulated, high-quality homes with

name-brand materials, but without the

high price tag. That means a low down

payment and low monthly payments
for you.

A large selection of floor plans offer

up to 1,500 sq. ft. of living space. Plus,
standard features like carpeting, drapes
and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing
dream come true.

Let us put you in touch with your
closest retailer. We have over 1,500

coast-to-coast.

Our home brands are: Atlantic,
Champion, Concord, Huntington,

Manatee, Metamora, New Haven,
Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,

Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.

Yes! I& hike to know more about Champion&#
C Single Section Double Section Homes

Name.
sme ee

Street__
—

City/State Zip.

& CHampion
HOME BUILDERS CO.

Mail to: Champion Home Builders Co., Dept.
15C, 5573 North Street, Dryden, Mich. Bete

UTMAI TODAY)
wi
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Franks

Pkg.

U.S.D.A. Choice
Boneless

Chuck
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U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck
Steak
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Applesauce

Fried

Chicken S
10 Piece Box

Honey Loaf

1, $969 $969| $769)... 489
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Eckrich Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced Belewcet Skinless

Bologna with |Smoked Sausage

Pkg

B
5 P

5

Fresh Lean Lean

Ground
Pork Steak

| 813 e $ 19

Lean Tender
:

Emge

Cube Steak ome Boneless

$169
Lb.
Graduation Special

Kraft Parkay
=

(aD

data’

Margarine 6 5 ¢
1 Lb. Quartered

Burger 100% Pure

$439

$929

i] Orange Juice
% Gal. Carton

Tin Roof Sundae

Ice Cream % Gal.

Durkee

| Garlic Burger GE, &# Oz.

Cottage a 69°

Fabric Softner

Cheese

% Gal.

83°
Borden

i

—

sy

2% Milk

04 Dinty Moore

33 Oz. Beef Stew

Dynamo
Liquid Laundry
Detergent

$985
64 Oz.| Toilet Bowl Cleaner
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Hunt 27.5 Oz.

Manwich S 1 4 7 Stokely Stokely
Shredded Dark Red Kidney

Sloppy Joe Sauce Sauerkraut Beans

Scot Lad 16 Oz.

Sweet Pickle 9 0 ¢ Gant
.

.

Relish \ Vlasic Stokely

iff
x.

Sweet Butter ess. Pickled
mihi s00 Beets

ma” GA il

6i¢
Macaroni &a Cheese

Dinmer

=

7.25 oz.

|

Bolt
Shortening White Decorater

Paper Towels
| Roll

TE
Diet 7 Up

|

y
as Gary’s Roasted or Salted

A&amp;W uh
Root Beer

| Peanuts 638Diet A &a Ww 10 Oz. Bag

All-Vegetable

net k
|

i
8-16 Oz. Bottles

Fresh

Deposit
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State Road 19

Mentone South
Sales For

Wed. May 18 paces

Thru May 21 Post Toasties

Monday thru Friday a Flakes

8 A.M. to 7 P.M. $4 06
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

j 1 Oz.
Closed Sunday
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School News
National award winners

The United States Achievement
Academy -announced that Todd
Nelson has been named a 1983
United States National Award
winner in History and Govern-
ment and Science.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can every
hop to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10%
of all American high school stu-

dents.

Todd Nelson, who attends Men-

tone Jr. High was nominated for

this National Award by Mr. P.

Pratt, History teacher and Mrs. J.

Brumfield, Science teacher at the
school, Todd wil appear in the
United States Achievement Aca-

demy Official Yearbook, published
nationally.

The Academy selects USAA
winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of
Selection set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student’s academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsibil-
ity, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship,
attitude and cooperative ‘spirit,
dependability, and recommenda-
tion from a teacher or director.

Todd is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Nelson. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schulenburg of Tipton, Indiana
and Mrs. Denzel Nelson of Lees-

burg, Indiana. .

Gary Gross

The United States Achievement

Academy announced that Gary
Gross has been named a 1983

United States National Award

winner in History & Government
and Science.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of
- all American high school students.

Gary Gross, who attends Men-

tone Jr. High School was nomi-

nated for this National Award by
Phillip Pratt, and Jennifer Brum-

field, a History and Science

teacher at the school.

Gary Gross will appear in the
United States Achievement Aca-

demy Official Yearbook, published
nationally.

The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selection set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student’s academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, -responsibil
leadership qualities, responsibil-
ity, enthusiasm, motivation to

Jearn and improve, citizenship,

attitude and cooperative spirit,
dependability, and recommenda-
tion from a teacher or direc-
tor.

Gary Gross is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Gross. The grand+
parents are Mrs. Howard Hudson

of Mentone.

sl

Laura Cochran

The United States Achievement

Academy announced that Laura

Cochran has been named a 1983

United States National Award

winner in History and Govern-

ment.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of

all American high school students.
Laura Cochran, who attends

Tippecanoe Valley High School

was nominated for this National

Award by Tippecanoe Valley High
School was nominated for this

National Award by Tippecanoe
Valley High School and Susan

Toppin a Social Science teacher at

the school.

Laura Cochran will appear in

the United States Achievement

Acadmey Offical Yéarbook, pub-
lished nationally.

The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selection set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student’s academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsibil-
ity, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship,
attitude and cooperative spirit,
dependability, and recommenda-

tion from a teacher or director.

Laura Cochran is the daughter
of William and Linda Cochran.

The grandparents are Mrs. Eari

Besson of Mentone, Indiana, and

Mrs. Adam Cochran of Warsaw,
Indiana.

eee

An honest man, after

reviewing his own life,
will be inclined to let

youth chart its own

course.

Pool Schedule

Ee

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.
and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

May. ‘

The pool will be closed

Sunday, May 22.

Valley delegates
to attend Hoosier

Girl’s State

Each year four girls are chosen

from the Junior class at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School who

rank in the top third of the class

for the honor of being a delegate
to Hoosier Girls State.

Hoosier Girls’ State is a govern-
ment program designed to edu-

cate our young women in the

duties, privileges, rights, and re-

sponsibilites of Americanism and

American citizenship.
This year the girls chosen to

represent Valley June 19th to 26th

are Laura Cochran and Tana

Tinkey delegates and Angie
Stavedahl and Lori Potter alter-

nates.

The girls are sponsored by the

Akron Womens Club, and Las
Donas Club, both of Akron and

the American Legion Auxiliary,
Mentone.

To conduct ‘‘Open
Door’ meetings

State School Superintendent
Harold H. Negley announces that

during the next several months he
will conduct regional ‘‘open door’

meetings with school superinten-
dents, principals and teachers to

discuss implementation of the new

high school graduation require-
ments,

Concerns from each group may
differ; therefore, each group will
meet independently with Negley

and administrative assistants dur-

ing scheduled days in various re-

gions throughout the state. The
format of the meetings with each

group will provide for interaction
between administrators and/or
teachers and the Department of

Public Instruction concerning the

cooperative phase-in of the in-

creased requirements.
Meetings are scheduled in the

following cities: May 5, Scotts-

burg; May 6, Jasper; May 23,
Merrillville; May 24, South Bend;

May 31, Terre Haute; June 2,
Fort Wayne; and June 8, Bloom-

ington.

SCHOOL

LUNCHES

Monday - Hot Dogs, Baked

Beans, Cottage Cheese, Applc-
sauce.

Tuesday - Steakum with

Cheese, French Fries, Peaches,
Fruit Bar.

Wednesday - Cook&# Choice.
Day, Potato Chips, Creamed Peas,

Cherry Delight.
Thursday - Half Day of School.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served each day!
KRON

Monday - Thursday
Choice.

- Cook’s

BURKET

Monday - Macaroni and

Cheese, Green Beans, Bread with

Butter, Applesauce, Carrot Sticks.

Tuesday - Hot Dogs and Beans,
Bread with Peanut Butter, Slaw,
Corn, Bread, Peaches, Carrot

Sticks.

Wednesday Sub Sandwich,
Buttered Corn, Cheese Crackers,

Chocolat Pudding, Car: ot Sticks.

Half-pint of milk served with
each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change.

Akron School fourth grade
holds ‘‘Races

In connection with an article in
their reading textbook, the Akron
School fourth grade pupils in the

medley reading group recently
held a ‘‘Race On Wheels’&#3 com-

petition where each student com-

peted on a bicycle. The different
races and the order of the fini-

shers are as follows:
©

Slalom Race: (1) Brad Howard
(2) Mervin Jones (3) Wendy

on Wheels’’
Harmon.

Coasting Race: (1) Lael

Leininger, (2) Cathy Faught (3)
Deanna Johnson.

Snail Race: (1) Dale Bowyer (2)
Amy Peterson (3) Ryan Stavedahl.

Quick-Stop Race: (1) Rayme
Leininger (2) Kristy Myers.

Obstacle Race: (1) Darin Fisher

(2) Jason Shepherd (3) Caleb
Hucks.

TVHS Spring Athletic Banquet
The Tippecanoe Valley High

School spring athletic banquet will
be held on Tuesday, May 24th in

the high school commons. A pot-
luck supper will begin at 6:30

p.m. and the awards program will

start at 7:15 p.m.
The public is invited and asked

to bring covered dishes and table
service. Meat and drink will be

provided.
The sports to be honored are

girls tennis and track, boys track,
baseball and golf. Also honored
will be senior athletes for out-

standing participation in athletics.

In 1900, Johann Huslinger walked on his hands from
Vienna, Austria, to Paris, France—a distance of 871 miles.
(t took him 55 days.

SSeS eeeSUPER STARS CONTEST
Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

July 4th At Akron School Grounds.
Contest open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fees:

$1 - grades - 8 $2 - grades 9 - 12; $3 - adult.
Please register by June 27th

and include fee with registration.

Name.................

Age ...... cece eee
Grad@:.

5 ocs8se css pexews x

Address...............

beeen eee
PRONG

2. scscosie oe ween a ces

oO OO Oy gs

Retur registration form to: Larry Howard, R. 1, i
Akron, Ind. 46910.

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.39%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

1.89%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective

May 17-23, 1983
Federal regulations prohibit compoundin of interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty.tor ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron&quot; Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Schonl Sports
Tippecanoe Valley defeated in three-way meet Akron Flyers

unite?
os

In a three-way meet at Wawa-

see the Whitko Boys Track team

defeated the host Warriors and

the Valley Vikings with a score

of 78. North Miami tallied 43 and

the Vikings 38.

The meet’s double winners in

individual events were Valley’s
Luis Santamaria in the Long Jump
and 400 Dash and Whitko’s Brian

Judy in the 800 and 1600 Runs.

Whitko 78, N. Miami 43, TVHS 38

110 Meter High Hurdles - Reid

(WH), White (NM), Alspaugh
(TV), Clark (WH;, :15.09.

100 Meter Dash - Dull (WH),
Decker (NM), Cole (WH), Coppe
(NM), 11.2.

1600 Meter Run - Judy (WH),

Sharp (WH), Grossman (TV),
Hattery (NM), 4:41.

400 Meter Dash - Santamaria

(TV), Good (TV), Stark (WH),
Reid (WH), :53.01.

400 Meter Relay -

(Cole, Ebbinghouse,
Dull), North Miami, :45.02.

300 Meter Low Hurdles - Peters

(TV), Ebbinghouse (WH), White

(NM), Cave (TV), :38.89.

800 Meter Run - Judy (WH),
Pattison (WH), Grossman (TV),

Smythe (TV), 2:08.

200 Meter Dash - Cole (WH),

Coppes (NM), Decker (NM),

Taylor (TV), :23.02.

3200 Meter Run -

(WH), Barker (WH),

Whitko

Hough,

K. Lude

Hattery

(NM), Hollar (NM), 10:27.

1600 Meter Relay -

(Stark, Pattison, Reid,

Tippecanoe Valley, 3:32.

Shot Put - Foust

Alspaugh (TV), DeWalt

Walker (WH), 50-1.

Discus - Foust (NM), Badskey
(WH), Culp (WH), Stokes (TV),
129-1.

High Jump - White (NM),

Alspaugh (TV), tie between Peters

(WH) and Stark (WH), 6-4.

Long Jump - Santamaria (TV),
Reid (WH), Winters (NM),
Laughlin (TV), 20-5.

Pole Vault - Cave (TV), Good

(TV), D. Lude (WH), Melton

(WH), 10-0.

Whitko

Peters),

(NM),
(NM),

Valley golfers
down Argos
Tippecanoe Valley had no

trouble raising its golf record to

6-3 Monday as the Vikings dis-

posed of host Argos 180-198 at

the Plymouth Country Club.

Sophomore Chris Whetstone led

the Vikings against Argos with a

four-over-par 40. He had four pars
and a birdie in his nine-hole

round.

Tippecanoe Valley [180] - Chris

Cook 43; Mark Fugate, 47; Randy
Mitterling, 50; Chris Whetstone,

40; Don Scott, 55.

ARGOS [198] - Bob Powell, 44;
Mike Hanley, 50; Jay Stauffer, 47;
Roger Grossman, 57; Bob

Winengen, 60.

Valley golfers ninth at

LaVille Invitational

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys
Golf team placed ninth at the

LaVille Invitational last Saturday
with a 368. The host Lancers won

the 16-team event with a 331,

eight shots ahead of runner-up

Rochester.

Valley was led by sophomore
Chris Cook with an 87, putting
him in 20th place on the indivi-

dual list.

Nick Weybright of Northridge
was medalist with an 80 and

Rochester&#39; Bob Huffman had an

81. Saturday&# tournament was

plagued by windy and wet condi-

tions.

Team Scores - LaVille 331,

Rochester 339, Portage 345, Ply-
mouth 351, Northridge 351, Penn

352, John Glenn 359, Chester-

ton 367, Tippecanoe Valley 368.

Oregon Davis 385, Boone Grove

386, Argos 393, Knox 442, Triton

449.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY (368]-

Chris Cook, 44-43 - 87; Chris

Whetstone 49-50 99; Randy

Mitterling, 48-45 - 93, Don Scott

46-48 - 94; Chad Bibler, 49-45 -

94.

Valley loses recent

triangular golf match

Tippecanoe Valley fell twice in

a triangular golf match Thurs-

day, dropping the Vikings to 6-6

on the season.

At South Shore Golf Course,

John Glenn was the victor with

175 to second place NorthWood&#39;s

178 and Tippecanoe Valley&# 184.

Chris Cook was medalist for

Valley with a 43.

The Viking JV&# raised their

record to 9-3, as they shot a 186

to NorthWood’s 200 and Glenn’s

209, with Valley’s Ron Carnes

taking medalist honors with 44.

John Glenn [175] - Jeff Kaser

39, Rod Sarber 49, Barry Bottorff

41, Mark Jacobson 46, Randy
Arnett 50.

NorthWood [178] - Steve Yoder

49, Courtney Blosser 40, Kip
Diemer 45, Paul Meissner 47, Jeff

Bridenstine 46.

Tippecanoe Valley [184] - Chris

Cook 43, Chris Whetstone 45,
Mark Fugate 46, Chad Bibler 50,
Don Scott 51.

Golfers drop close

match to Oak Hill

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys
Golf team shot their best nine

hole round of the season but still

dropped a 170-172 decision to Oak

Hill on Tuesday.
Brad Eller of Oak Hill was

medalist with a three-over 38.

Valley’s Chris Whetstone scored

the Vikings first sub-40 round

with a 39, which included three

pars and one birdie.

The Vikings prevailed in the

Junior Varsity match, 183-192, as

Deron Manwaring shot a 43 and

Ron Carnes 44.

Tippecanoe Valley [172] - Chris
Cook, 43; Mark Fugage, 49; Chris

Whetstone, 39; Randy Mitterling,
44, Chad Bibler, 46.

OAK HILL [170]
Dettamore, 41; Brad Eller,

Jeff Meyer, 45; Pam Hill,

Barry Bowyer, 47.

Champ
38;
46;

Valley golfers win

The Tippecanoe Valley Golf

team defeated Bremen 175-185 at

Rozella Ford last Friday.
The Vikings are now 7-6 for the

season. Chris Cook was medalist

with a 41,

The Viking junior varsity upped
their record to 10-3 with a 195-

224 win, paced by Rod Eaton and

Don Scott with a 46 and 47,

respectively.
Tippecanoe Valley (175] - Chris

Cook 41, Chris Whetstone 43,

Mark Fugate 45, Randy Mitterling
46, Chad Bibler SO.

Bremen [185] - Greg Stump 44,
Ron Bondurant 47, Rick Mitchell

46, Dave Carriveau 51, Matt

Neher 48.

AIR POLLUTION

Scientists studying gir
pollution that blankets mil-

lions of square miles in the

Arctic report it is much

heavier than expected this

winter. The data has raised

concern about pollution’s ef-

fect on the world’s climate.

ee8e

Most people are

limited by their inability
to appreciate others.

Plans announced for
Softball Tournament

The International Palace of

Sports will again sponsor a Slow-

Pitch Double Elimina-

Pitch Double Elimination Softball

Tournament during the 38th

Annual Mermaid Festival. The

dates for the 16 team tournament

are June 18th and 19th. The entry
fee is $70. It will be held at the

North Webster School Fields.

For more information, contact

Charles Parker, Tournament Dir-

ector, P.O. Box 332, North Web-

ster, IN 46555, or phone (219)
834-7060.

Basketball tournament

plans announced

The International Palace of

Sports will again sponsor an Inde-

pendent Basketball Tournament

during the 38th Annual Mermaid

Festival in North Webster, Indi-

ana. The dates for the 16 team

tournament are June 20, 21, 23,
with June 22nd being a rain date.

The entry fee is $50. The outdoor

tournament will offer team

trophies for the first, second, and

third place teams, and individual

trophies for the first place team.

For more information and an

entry form, contact Charles

Parker, Tournament Director,
P.O. Box 332, North Webster, IN

46555, or phone (219) 834-7060.

TOUGHER REGULATIONS
Federal regulators, fac-

ing congressional charges of
unwise lending by big U.S.

banks to poor countries, have
drawn up a plan to tighten
their control over such loans.

WON&#39 FIGHT
Environmentalists

_

testi-
fied recently that they won&#

fight William D. Ruckels-
haus’ nomination to run the
troubled Environmental Pro-

tection Agency.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the Houston

Coca-Cola Open?
2. Who won the LPGA Lady

Michelob tournament?

3. Name the horse that won

the Kentucky Derby.
4. Who won the Marty

Robbins 420 NASCAR race?

5. Maurice Cheeks plays pro
basketball for what team?

Answers To Sport Qui
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The Akron girls track team

recorded its fifth victory without a

loss by downing Argos 87-13 on

Monday evening, May 9th in a

meet held at T.V.H.S.

Akron captured first place in

every event and was pace by
Teresa Feldman’s school record of

69.4 in the 400 meter dash and

Lori Quinlan’s new school mark of

17.7 in the 100 meter hurdles.

Events and finishers are as

follows:

Discus - Steininger (AK),

Yeiger (AK), Brallier (AK), 65’.

Shot Put - Yeager (AK),
feldman (AK), Steininger (AK),
25-8.

Long Jump - L. Quinlan (AK),

Lowery (AR), McCloughan (AK)
13-8.

High Jump - Miller, (AK),

Terpstra (AK), Lowery (AR), 4-6.

bomb Argos
100 Meter Hurdles - L. Quinlan

(AK), Feldman (AK), Snyder
(AR), 17.7.

100 Meter Dash - Arthur (AK),
Vanator (AR), Murfitt (AK), 14.5.

1600 Meter Run - Brallier (AK),

Krieger (AK), Martens (AR),
6:38.5.

400 Meter Dash -

(AK), Bartosek (AR),
(AK), 69.4.

800 Meter Run - K. Quinlan
(AK), Stubblefield (AK), Shafer

(AK), 3:03.5.
200 Meter Dash - Gray (AK),

McCloughan (AK), Vanator (AR),
31.4,

400 Meter Relay - Akron (Gray,
Lowe, McCloughan, K. Quinlan),
Argos, 2:07.

400 Meter Relay - Akron,
(Feldman, Murfitt, Arthur, L.

Quinlan), Argos, 56.5.

Feldman

Brown

Akron third in Pierceton relays

Akron’s boys and girls track

teams combined to place third in

last Saturday’s Pierceton Relays
held at Whitko High School. The

Pierceton Cubs won the relays
with a 92 point total followed by
South Whitley with 84, Akron’s

72, North Webster and Syracuse
with 64 each, and Milford’s 44.

Akron place first in addition to

setting a relays record in the high
jump relay. Andrew Wood, Carl

Duncan, Becky Terpstra, and

Leslie Miller compose this high
jum relay team. The Flyers had

four relay teams that placed sec-

.

ond. One was the shot put team

AKRON

Thursday, May 19

4:00 - approx. - County Track

meet at Valley.

Tuesday, May 25

“Dress Up Day’’ - Sixth, Sev-

enth, Eighth Grades

Award Programs.
Thursday, May 26

Last day of School for Students.

Friday, May 27
En of School Year.

T.V.HLS.

Wednesday, May 18

4:30 - Varsity Baseball

Eastern at Valley.
Thursday, May 19

4:00 - Boys golf with Manchester

at Valley.
Boys Track Sectional

mouth.

Friday, May 20

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at North-

field.

with

at Ply-

May 20 - 23

Girls Tennis Sectional
~ Saturday, May 21

9:00 - JV Baseball, Warsaw Tour-

ney.

Boys Golf TRC at Manchester.

Monday, May 23

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at South-

wood.

Tuesday, May 24

4:30 Boys Golf Sectional

Churubusco.

Wednesday, May 25

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at War-

saw.

Thursday, May 26
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Argos

at Valley (2).

at

of Dale Miller, Bryon Buck,
Teresa Feldman, and Leslie

Miller. Another was the 400 meter

relay team of Jeff Tucker, Julie

Lowe, Andrew Wood, and Lori

Quinlan. The third was that of

Andrew Wood, Teresa Feldman,
Robert Gunter and Lori Quinlan in

the 800 relay and the fourth was

the sprint medley relay team of

Tim Carpenter, Jamie Murfitt,
Andrew Wood and Lori Gray. The

Flyers also had three relay teams

which placed third in their events:

the shuttle hurdle team, the 1600

relay team and the discus relay
team.

School
Calendar

MENTONE

Wednesday, May 18

4:00 - County Track meet at hig
school.

Friday, May 20

7 - 9:30 p.m, - Junior

Dance.

Monday, May 23

Elementary Field Day.
Tuesday, May 24

Awards for Elementary
Wednesday May 25

Awards for Junior High
Thursday, May 26

Last Day for Students - Dismiss at

11:50 a.m.

High

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219) 893-4017

TINKEY
INSURANCE ,

AGENCY

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commerciat-Lite-Health

We Appreciate
Your Business!!!

P.O. BOX 98
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Librarian Velma Bright is shown with the children from the Akron U.M. Nursery School as she explains
to the children some of the procedures of the library and the books they have available for the children.

(News Photo)

‘Joll Good Neighbors met

The Jolly Good Neighbors held

their April meeting at the home of

Zeta Parker. Ethel Tinkey was her

co-hostess.

Florence Bowen, vice-president
opened the meeting in the usual

manner. Pledges to the flags were

given; the Creed was recited and

the song of the month, ‘‘The Old

Rugged Cross’’ was sung.
Linda Hathaway read two

ms, ‘‘Just For Today’? and

“Thanksgiving In Your Heart’’ for

her meditation. Everyone pitched
in garden remarks. Some have

some gardens planted - others do

not. For Health & Safety, Mary
Butler gave information on ‘‘Sel-

ecting A Nursing Home.’’ Ethel

Tinkey’s Citizenship dealt with

county- government - jury selec-

tion, commissioners, the court and

judges. Cultural Arts remarks

were about Garfield.
.

The lesson - Complimenting
yourself through clothes and

accessories - was given by Bonnie

Hile. Her remarks and accom-

panying charts were very interest-

ing and informative.

Twelve members answered the

Roll Call by giving a low cal

snack. The treasurer&#39;s report was

given and old and new business
discussed.

The meeting closed with the

Club Collect. Door prizes were

won by Florence Bowen and Betty
Bowen. Refreshments were

served.

The next meeting will be Thurs-

day, May 26th at 1:30 p.m. at the

home of Betty Bowen with Linda

Hathaway as co-hostess.

Real Estate

Transfers

Lewis Shortz, warranty deed to

David Francis Blacketor, part of

Lot 601, Robbins and Harter’s

Addition, Rochester.

Esther Louise Zellers, quit
claim deed to Julie Z. Schmitt,

Nancy Z. Miller, Janet Sue

Zellers, Mary Jane Zellers and

Fred Zellers, 75.91 acres, Roch-

ester Township.
Mary E. Hutchens, warranty

deed to Mary E. and Raymond
Hutchens, Lot 98, Ferndale Park,

Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lloyd
Shafer, quit claim deed to First

National Bank of Monterey, Lot

74, Rochester Improvement Com-

pany, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Eber,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Wertz, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Ora W. Clemons, 40 acres,

Liberty Township.
Ruth Nelson, quit claim deed to

Velma Vandermark, Genavee

Nelson, Marien Nelson, Robert A.

Nelson and Anna Elaine Utter,

Lot 62, Manitou Heights Section

“*B,& Rochester.

Harry Price Jr., warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Estes,

eight- acre, Henry Town-

ship.
Fulton County, tax title deed to

Vivian L. Thomas, Lots 151, 152,

153, 158 and 159, Section ‘‘A,’’

Kings Lake Resort.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Krise,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles C. Hobbs Jr., Lot 15,

Shaffer’s Pleasant View Park First

Addition, Nyona Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Eikenberry, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert L. Allen, tract

northwest of Lot 10, Original Plat,
Akron.

Rosanita Freeman Woods, quit
claim deed to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Woods, Lots 220 through 224,
Section ‘‘E,’’ Kings Lake Resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Max E Lytle,
warranty deed io Mr. and Mrs.

John A. McIntyre and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne D. Alber, 2 acres,

Richland Township.
Judith Lynn Talbott and W.

Scott Talbott, warranty deed to

Judith Lynn Talbott, 9.1 acres,

Richland Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvey

Coleman, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Noel D. Kamp, tract,
Rochester Improvement Co.

Chester A. Good, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L.

Douglass, .68-acre tract, Wayne
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Flint,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

William Rohrer, Lot 19, Sunset

View Park, in both Fulton and

Kosciusko Counties, Rock Lake.

Nita D. Messer, warranty deed

to Farmers Home Administration,

pat of Lots 110 and 117, Whitten-

berger, Dillion and Johnston’s

Addition, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie I. Bowen,

warranty deed to Robert E. Bird

Sr., 40 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.
Miriam Viola Funnell Hilberg,

warranty deed to Dorothy 1

VanMeter and Donald E.

Tomlinson, Lot 15, Manitou

Heights Section ‘‘A,’’ Rochester.

Farmers Home Administration,
quit claim deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Fritz R. Beckman, Lot 13, Fort-

na’s Third Subdivision, Rochester

Township.
Ruth D. Richardson, warranty

deed to Rochester Telephone Co.,
Rochester, parts of Lots 99 and

100, New Plat, Rochester.

Fire call

The Rochester Fire Department
was called to a grass fire at the

Herbert Wetzel residence, Rt. 3,

rochester.

Burning brush on the north side

of Olson Road, east of ‘U.S. 31,

spread to grass and leaves, fire-

men reported. No damage was

reported.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.

TF-A-4

You Phon
In 34 states today

customers can buy stand-

ard rotary-type desk tele-

phone from their tele-

phone company. The price
varies from less than $20

to more than $30 (in New

York).
One can also buy more

expensive exotic tele-

phones and telephones
with an answering service

(over $200).
New laws now enable

customers (there are 175

million phone in the U.S.

and Bell owns 80 percent
of these) to buy their own

instrument instead of hav-

ing to rent it monthly.
One must, however,

check to see what phones
are usable in his local

area. Most areas now

have touch or push-button
service but some still are

limited to rotary dialing.
And one should con-

sider on the models avail-

able. Bell has many, GTE

is about to introduce

several, and other firms

offer various models.

Developments are con-

tinuing fast, with some

new phones to contain

computers, and do all

sorts of things. So, don’t

hurry. Shop carefully, to

find the phone which best

suits your needs,
,
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Akron U.M. Nursery School given
tour of Akron Carnegie library

The Akron U.M. Nursery School

children were given a tour of the
Akron Library by librarian Velma

Bright on Thursday, May 12.

They were showed the procedures
of how to check out and check in a

library book and the collection of

dolls, books, and plates which

have been loaned for use by Nora
Hoffman and Mrs. Margaret

Young. The children were also

shown a stereoscope which was

used in the home before the

invention of radio and T.V. The

children were shown the wide

selection of children’s books and

selected the story ‘‘Blue Bug’’ to

be read to them. The nursery

school class is taught by Suzi

Caudill and Patti Mims.

CALENDAR
May 18 - July 17

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 - Mentone Lions Club work night.

MONDAY, JUNE 6 - Mentone Town Board meets in the town offices at

7 p.m.

FRI., SAT., AND SUN., JULY 15, 16, 17 - Silver Lake Days Women’s

Slow Pitch Softball Tourney. It will be 10 team double elimination.

Entry fee is $65. For information write: P.O. Box 12, Silver Lake, IN

46982.

SAT., AND SUN., JULY 16 and 17 - The annual Silver Lake Days
Men&# Slo-pitch Softball tourney will be held at the Silver Lake School

diamond. Entry fee for this double elimination tourney is $70. Please

contact Steven Behny at 219-352-2600 or Marlin J. Carr at 219-352-2180

after 6 p.m. if you are interested in tourney play.

True

He--Why does the aver-

age girl prefer beauty to

brains?

She--Because the men

that can see outnumber those

who can think.

Putt Or Drive

“You&#39 drive me out of

my mind,’’ said the golfer.
“That would be a putt

dear--hardly a drive,’’ re-

plied his wife.

THEQLD

FARMER
ALMANA

opened May 24, 1883

Elbow grease makes wealth increase.

again in six months or so

stale rye bread after each wearing

week&#3 end

cool rest of week.

MAY 23-29, 1983
We could spend hours just picking flowers.

Put tomato plants in the garden now

died May 29, 1979, at age 86.
. .

Full moon May 26 (Thurs.).. . Average
length of day for the week, 14 hours, 55 minutes

.

. . Brooklyn Bridge
First mess sent over first telegraph line b

Samuel Morse from Washington, D.C.,

parts boiled linseed oil to one part turpentine. This will soak into the wood

and help to preserve it. The color of the wood will chang slightly. Do it

Home Hints: Keep suede shoes looking fresh by rubbing them with a piece of

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Clearing and warm to midweek; cold and rainy until

Greater New York-New Jersey: Week starts clear and warm; rain,

.

Silent film star Mary Pickford

to Baltimore, May 24, 1844

Ask the Old Farmer: M drift-
wood lamp are at least 20 years

old and pieces of wood are be-

ginning to chip off. I do not want

to paint and gild them because I

like the natural look. Is there

some type of finish that will keep -

them from deteriorating? C.F,
Belleville, NJ

If there is no

try coat of
nish on them now,

inseed otl. Mix two

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Rainy and cool; then clear and warm mid-

week; thundershowers, cool into weekend

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Showers, then clear and warm to

midweek; cloudy, seasonable into weekend; moderate to heavy show

ers end

Florida: Week is clear, cool nights; showers and mild weekend

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Very beginning of week is

sunny and warm; rainy, cool rest of week

Greater Ohio Valley: Thundershowers then clear and hot all week;

end of week is rainy and cool

Deep South: Scattered showers, rain northwest, to start; clear and

warm midweek: then rainy and cool

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Week 1s rainy, very cool, then

clearing and warm; cloudy, cool, rain weekend

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: First part of week rainy, then

clearing; rain, cool end

Central Great Plains: Showers and warm for the week; mild, show-

ers east, end of week.

Texas-Oklahoma: Week is mild with showers; rain to end week

Rocky Mountain: A few showers, mild to start; cloudy, then sunny
into weekend; ends with rain and mild temperatures

Southwest Desert: Light rain, hot to begin week; partly cloudy, sea

sonable for rest of we
Pacific Northwest: Sunny and warm all week

Califor Cloudy for the week; warm, turning cool; sunny and hot

inlan

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)
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Shown are the children from the Akron U.M. Nursery School after

they had climbed this treehouse. The kids visited the Ken Anderson

Tree Farm last Monday.

Patti Mims, teacher of the Akron U.M. Nursery School, leads the

way up this tree into the treehouse on the Ken Anderson Tree Farm.

The children and chaperone below are waiting to climb up.

Shown here are some of the children playing before they take the

hike into the woods to see the treehouses at the Ken Anderson Tree

Farm.

Akron United Methodist Nursery
School visits Tree

On Tuesday, May 10th the

children of the Akron Nursery
School took a field trip to the Ken
Anderson Tree Farm. The chil-

dren played soccer and then hiked
back into the woods to find the

treehouses. They found animal

tracks and wild flowers and a

house Farm

pond that had everyone wishing
they had brought fishing poles.
The day was perfect the children,

teachers and parents had a won-

derful time.

Chaperones for the trip were

Mrs. Randy Burns, and Mrs.

James Morgan.

The Akron U.M. Nursery School visited the Ken Anderson Tree Farm
on Tuesday, May 10. Pictured are Mrs. Patti Mims, teacher, and a

mother, Mrs. Jim Morgan, and the children as they are leaving to go to
the treehouse. (News Photo)

50t wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Haney,

Silver Lake, will celebrate their

50th wedding anniversary May 20

at their home. They were married

in Crown Point in 1933.

They are the parents of one

daughter, Mrs. John H. (Marceil)

Burket Town Bo
Ditch and street repairs dom-

inated discussion at Monday’s
meeting of the Burket Town

Board as members approved ditch

work and at the June 13 meet-

ing will be receiving street work

quotes.
Ditch work is presently being

done by Jerry Newton Excava-

ting, including work at Market

and Main streets, repair of an

alley on the south side of town at

Buffalo and West streets, instal-

lation of a catch basin and Main

Street and County Rd. 700 West

and resurfacing an alley on the

north side of town at Buffalo

and West streets.

A representative from Jerald

Construction will be giving quotes

Conley, Warsaw and two sons,

Dr. James Haney, Idaho Falls,
Idaho, and John E. Haney, War-

saw. They have 12 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

There will be no open house

although cards would be appre-

ciated:

ard met Monday
at the next meeting on street

resurfacing, patching holes and

street widening.
The town hopes to perform chip

and seal work near the fire

station, widen Market Street from

the railroad tracks to South Street

and fill various holes.

The amount of work the town is

able to do depends on the amount

of the quotes, according to board

member Matt Shafer. “‘We’ll get
the quotes and see how far we

can take the work,’’ he said.

eeee

An emotional person is

usually easily led--the

wrong way.

the countrysid very late on a

pitch black night. Two were in

the fro seal ene the other inthe

aeal the debrerer the man

in the back to look out the rear

window and see who the crazy
driver was behind them. For the

past five minutes he had been try-
ing to let him pass and, to top it

off, his car had only one light on.

The man looked out the back and
then ssid very excitedly: “No
wonder he can’t pass you—he’s on

“Is that you, Sam?” the wife cal-
led out to the late-returning and
somewhat inebriated husband.
“All I know,” grumble Sam,

slamming into the buffet, “is that
T& damn well better be.”

Clergyman “Isn&#3 there a still,
amall voice, madam, that tells you
what to do and what not to do?”

Mrs. Laffwell: “Oh, that thing?
never listen to my husband!”

“Now son ...
stand like this, then

simply pus your feet like
. . .

HELP!”

Money should not be
the end sough in life.

KUHN’S
WESTERN BARN

Shoe & Leather Repai
Mon. & Tues. 9a.m.-5 p.m.;

Wed. 5-8 p.m.; Thurs. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m.;

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
First Road West of Akron -

2 miles South

Phone 893-4017

Free Deliver In

Mentone Area

353-7835 YOUR FULL-

The Pill Box Has A

VUe Addition To Its

Uast Selection Of

Fragrances
We Are Mow Caviying

S halincan B Guerian

____THE

PHARMACY

PIL BO
“MENTONE®
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You& Never Really Know How Effective A Classified Ad

Is Until You Use One Yourself. Dial 893-4433.

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford 350, ton

truck. Good motor. Body fair.

4-speed transmission. 352-2481. 20

FOR SALE: 1969 Plymouth Fury
4-door, 383 engine, runs good,
$200. 653-2620. 19

FOR SALE: 1962 VW Dune Buggy

inquire at First National Bank,

Rochester. See Mary Ruth Ingram
223-3151. 19

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury Cougar

XR7, Midnight Cat. Good tires,

new exhaust system, loaded with

options, phone 893-7086 after $

p.m.
19

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1979

Pontiac Bonneville, 4 door, silver

exterior with blue interior. Low

mileage, 4,100 miles. 17-19 MPG,

new front tires and balanced,

vinyl top. P.S., P.B., power win-

dows and door locks. AM/FM

stereo, 301 V-8, A.C., H.D. al-

ternator. Excellent mint condition.

Contact Medrith or Dale Welty,
223-6311. 19

__

Business
Opportunities

[es

PEAT MOSS
O MMe ERLE

Lawas and Landscaping

Bushe! Baskets tc

coy gael an

efelolsl--hi-18 PYR LY a)

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

AKRON PIZZA
RC ways

7 Nast
We can replace or repalr

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
CTL) ER adel)

eee

Business

Services

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
tral celal) Riek

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

force} mari

Homeovw-ners

Farm Owners

parr

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engine
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

LAWN MOWER BLADE sharpen-
ing, $2. Half mile West on St. Rd.

14, Raymond Enyart. 19

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Auction

Calendar

MASA NELSON ESTATE
Velma Vandermark, Agent

Thursday eve. May 26, 4 p.m.
Located at 1106 Jackson Blvd. in

Rochester. (House on West side
of 9th Street Wilts). Auctioneer -

Arnold Van Lue.

0
STRAWB

TIMBER WANTED
Aise TIMBERLAMO & LOG

(License & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, ind.

Shelled Corn .$2.98
FallCorn

.....
2.67

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.78

July Wheat... .3.29
Beans

.......
6.16

New Beans .6.25

TF-A-5

Farm Supplies
rs

FOR SALE: John Deere 110

tractor w/mower and plow, snow

blade, 857-5185. 19

FOR SALE: A2 Gleaner combine,

2-row corn and grain head, 542-

4375. 19

FOR SALE: John Deere 50, 3 pt.
hitch, 7 ft. sickle bar mower, S ft.

bush hog, 3 pt. J.D. disc, s
4725.

|

For Rent
eee

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer,

completely furnished on large,
private country lot, $160 a month.

542-4311. 19

FOR RENT: bedroom upstairs
apartment, unfurnished. Down-

town Akron, 893-4820. 22

FOR RENT: bedroom furnished

apt., Silver Lake, no children, no

pets. 352-2756. 21

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms; stove,

refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Howard Apartments, Larry
Howard, 893-4306. tf

FOR RENT: & 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. Rent special.

FOR RENT: Mobile home space

with large garage and/or some

till-

tillable acrerage, about miles

from Akron, 223-8322. 20

Lost & Found

FOUND: Set of keys, found on

sidewalk in front of BJ&# 893-

4035, call in morning. 20

LOST: Wilson baseball glove, lost

in downtown Akron. Please con-

tact Steve Holloway, 893-4271. 20

a ae
a

LOG HOME SALES

SKY-ROCKET

BILLION DOLLARS

1 LOG KIT SALES

PROJECTED FOR 1963

Manufacturer taking applica

tons for a dealer in this ares

Dealer can average $4,500 on

a log kit sale alone

— FEATURING —

© 8 sold, unitorm. treated

logs
Flat of round interior walls

Hand-hewn exterior 100k

Custom, commercial and

contemporary buildings
available

Protected territory
Two

-

da tree training
school

Now introducing to the in-

dustry pre-assembled log
walls (1-day shell erection

on most models)

UNLIMITED

income Potential

— REQUIREMENTS —

@ Must be capable of pur.

chasing a $13,275 model

home

Meet our high standards

@ Desire to succeed

PaSe

Call Mr, Taylor COLLECT tor

an application (704) 932-0137

Yesteryear Log Homes, P.O

Box 1046, Mooresville, N.C

28115,

Te i ee Ae

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Government

jobs. Various information on posi-
tions available through local

government agencies. $15,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refend-
able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B
for your 1983 directory. 20

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Look! 14 differ-

ent garage sales Sat., May 21, 9 -

5, on Bouse Drive, ‘4 mile West

of Silver Lake on 14. 20

YARD SALE: May 19, 20, 9-5.

Crib mattress; baby clothes; toys;
misc. 2 miles west Mentone, 25,
northside.

GARAGE SALE: 510 N. Broad-

way, Mentone. May 19, 3:30; May
20, 8:30; May 21, 8:30 to 12. Lots

of everything. Don’ miss it! Jean
hard, Jacque dley, Barb

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Peat moss. Will load.

Larry Floor, 893-7109. 25

FOR SALE: Big and aggressive
spot boars. Delivery available.

Brent Merley, 893-7022. 20

FOR SALE: Beige, tweed, 2 pc.
sectional sofa, recovered 2 yrs.

ago. 893-4981. 21

HOWAR .

APARTMENTS
2 Bedroom apartments

stove, refrigerator
washer and dryer

furnished. Newl built.

Larg rooms.

PH. 893-4306

Ro 20

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, May
21, 9-3. Baby clothing, swing, car

seat, clothing. Boys and girls 10

slim jeans;. 3-speed bike; misc.

South of Mentone St. Rd. 19 to

700 S, turn east, second house on

north side. 20

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Fri.,

May 19 & 20. Lots of clothes,
adult and children and misc. Solid

.to S p.m.
.

509 E.
Rochester St., Akron. 20

GARAGE SALE: May 19th and

20th. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the

old Akron Jonah Club building,
East Walnut St., Akron. Girl’s

bicycle; elec grinder; antique cash

register; picnic table; Reese trail-

er hitch, complete; 8 h.p. John-

son motor; antique oak dresser;
antique oak wash stand; clothes;
lots of misc.

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

PRICE REDUCED. 2 story on

£. Rochester St., Akron. Now

it Is a bargain. Don’t wait.
Take a look inside and b sur-

prised. This house can make

you very comfortable.

WOODED ACREAGE in Kos.

County and Tippy Valley
Schools. Ten acres or more

with a perfect building site.

MINI FAR In Kos. County on

Road 1000 S. A beautiful
home, large enough for your
family. Privacy at a fantastic

price.
SUPER TERMS. You can’t get

a better deal. This large 2

story on E. Rochester St.,
Akron, is a solid bargain. See
this one today.

SMALL IS BE7UTIFUL. Don&#
burden yc

:

with any
more the SV iced. Buy only

the ne Gyues and get the
most for your $.

COUNTRY JEWEL. The good
life can be yours. Tippe Valley
schools, 4 bedrooms, low

maintenance. A lot of home
for the money.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Triaminic®S

Triamin Tabl
Triaminic Tablets

For Aller Relief
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

© 1983 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of

Sandoz, Inc, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

AKRUN

REALTY
REALTOR®

E. ARTHUR ST.: 6 Room, 3

B.R. corner lot. Gas F/A heat,
all hardwood floors, garage.

S. CHERRY ST.: 6 Room, 3

B.R. fenced lot. Extra lot for

garden. Nat. gas heat, attach.

garage.

COUNTRY HOME: Henry
Township, 7 Room, 3 or 4 B.B.
and bath. Barn and poultry
building on 4 acres.

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent
road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.A., 2 story
home on approx. 22 A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5
Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: Close to Akron-
schools. 3 or 4B.R. home. 1 ¥z

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner&#39 2nd Addition, 3 lots
left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359
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It Doesn’t Take A Lot Of Space To

Get Results With A Classified Ad!

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

ee

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and
supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: inch thick, random
width and random length farm
lumber. Sold by the package, 750

ft. to 900 ft. each. 17¢ per board
foot. Picked up by your truck.
Pike Lumber Co., Akron, 893-
4511. 19

—s—“(—i‘“‘i

Oe’

WISCONSIN CHEESE &
FROZEN PRODUCTS at whole-

sale prices. Call Noreen Norris
at 353-7280 or 353-7855. Order by
Friday noon, May 27, pick up
May 30. 21

WHAT DO YOU NEED? Fur-

nace, insulation, water heater,
water softener, WHITE WEST-
INGHOUSE APPLIANCES, or just
SERVICE. Call TOM GAST &

SONS, St. Rd. 19 north, Akron.
219/893-4718. 21

FOR SALE: 1.5 acre w/1980
Shannon by Holly Park 14x70
mobile home, w/1&#3 baths, 3 bed-

rooms, on 700 E. Price reduced.
Make offer. Riverbend Realty.

Days 1-723-5734. Evenings 1-723-
5314. 21

FOR SALE: Books - hundreds of
volumes, some old, some new,
some sets, 50¢ per volume. Also
electric carpet/floor scrubber.

Lots of miscellaneous. 6 p.m. to 9

p.m. May 24 and 25. 9 a.m. to 6

p.m. Thursday, May 26. Corner
Fulton County Roads 200 N and

800 E ( mile straight west of
Olive Bethel Church) or call Ann
Sheetz, 893-4289 after 5 p.m. for

appointment. 20

FOR SALE: T settle an estate.

1980 Cavalcade travel trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Sleep 6. 893-

4531. Akron Exchange State Bank

21

FOR SALE: automatic 10 h.p.
Bolen tractor mower; green and

gold velvet occasional chair, both

excellent condition. 382-3155. 20

FOR SALE: inch thick, random

width and random length FARM

LUMBER. Sold by the package -

750’ to 900’ each. 17¢ per board

foot. Picked up by your truck.

Pike Lumber Co., Akron, 893-
4511. 19

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.

U.S. 30. tf

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: BOAT LIFTS. 1,000
Ib. - $449; 2,000 Ib. - $649;
3,000 ib. - $849; Pontoon - $849,
Catamaran or Paddle boats $509.
Wanners Grove, Inc., Phone 219/

583-8866, Monticello. 19

FOR SALE: Five gallon plastic
buckets, lid and handle. The
Bakery, Main St., Rochester. 19

acester

FOR SALE: Colt Python, .357
mag., nickel, 8 inch barrel, 653-
2285. 19

a

i

lS

FOR SALE: Beige tweed section-
al sofa, $100. 893-4981. 19

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 45 cal.
muzzel loader rife. Also fox hunt-

ing equipment, varmit light, tapes
and speaker. 223-8396 after 5

p-m. 19

FOR SALE: 2 BIG ROOMS FULL!
Chest of drawers; 2 desks; 3 office
chairs ( roll around); 2  vani-
ties; nice trundle bed; 2 kitchen
cupboards; small drop leaf table
w/2 chairs; medium drop leaf w/3
chairs; good heavy chrome and
formica table (no chairs); dining
room table w/4 chairs - uphol-

3 occasional chairs w/arms - up-
holstered seats; sewin machine

in cabinet; old sewing stand
w/drawers and lift sides; bed side

stand; step end tables; portable
bar; 2 coffee makers; skillets;
vases, glasses,dishes (sets and
odds and ends); lamps; clocks;
silverware; designer bedspreads;
pictures. Much, much more PLUS
clothing; sho records; books;
patterns; sewing notions; zippers

(10€ - 25¢). Too much to Ust.
NEARLY NEW SHOPPE

117 E. 7th, Rochester,
Daily 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. (closed
Thursday and Sunday). 19

FOR SALE: Fresh eggs, rabbits,
call 893-7332. 19

FOR SALE: Whirlpool washer,
works good; 24’ bathroom vanity
complete; % size springs for

antique bed, 893-4102. 19

FOR SALE: Grain tester, $75; 3
Atari cartridges, Asteroids, Missle
Command and Spac caverns,

$17 ea. or 3 for $45. 223-2621.

19

FOR SALE: Large industrial
double desk, 92 Franklin, Roch-

ester, 223-6233. 19

FOR SALE: Bradford 25’ color

console TV, works good $350.
Two rocking chairs, $5. each.

Antiqu train sets, best offer. Call
223-3480. 19

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Super Star

StarCraft boat, 18 h.p. Johnson

motor, 400# MasterCraft trailer.

Phon 223-5849. 19

Mobile Homes

MUST SELL: 1969 Ritz Craft
trailer, 12x60, 2 bedrooms. Appli-
ances, air conditioners, heated

utility shed, new wiring. At Four
Seasons. Call 223-4521 after 4:30

p.m. 19

SAVE $10,000 - Repo modular
delivered and set on your lot, like
new. Call 616-684-7404. 19

FOR SALE:10x60 mobile home,
$3,500. 223-2812 evenings. 19

FOR SALE: Clean 2 bedroom
mobile home with porch. Call 653-

2389, Kewanna. $4,000.

~o

SAVE $5,000 - Repo 14x70, 3 BR.
Delivered and set on your lot.

Like new. Call 616-684-7404, 19

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: - 750 Suzuki and
300 Honda motorcycles,
$350. for both. Topper for % ton

truck, 653-2184. 19NY

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda 400-4,
excellent shape, many extras, ask-

ing $895. Ph. 382-3262. 19

ee

Veeee:

FOR SALE:

Kawasaki,
5687.

1973. - 750 H2

good condition. 857-

19

FOR SALE: 1961 Cushman with
Ph,extra parts, $400. 382-

5665. 19

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha XJ S55

Inquire at First National Bank,

Notice

PIANO LESSONS beginning May
16th. Call Beth Fugate, 353-7684.

19

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Boxer puppies,
weeks old, call 223-4134.

ow

FOR SALE: Black Labrador Re-

19triever puppies, 219/382-4911,

WOULD THE LADY who called

me and wanted the small, male,
miniature white Poodle for breed-

ing, please call back. 542-4311.

WH

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Nice, well located 3-4
bedroom house with 2 car garage

in Rochester. Will consider other

property or mobile home towards

purchase. Phone 223-6010

evenings. 19

Recreational
Vehicles

FOR SALE: Slide in camper unit

for truck. 353-7318. 19

ee

Trucks For Sale

ee

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford % T. pick
up, good condition, runs good,
$700 or best offer. Call 223-4600

evenings. 19

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 250, 4x4,
auto., 34,000 miles, tilt, cruise,
A/C, dual tanks, new radials,
893-4831. 19

FOR SALE: 1979 F-1S0 Ford,
4-wheel drive, 893-4540 after 4:30

p.m. 19

FOR SALE: 1958 F-350, good
engine, with 10 ft. bed, 223-5260.

19

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given thet the Board of Com-
missioners of Fulton County, State of Indiana,

will receive sealed bids for the following public
construction to wit:

acre
Tena soe

Removal of Bridge No. 181 over the Erie-
Lackawanna Raltrosd, located on County Road

300 S approximately 3 mites southeast of Akron
in Section 28 and Section 33, T 30N, RSE, Henry
Township, Fulton County, Indiana. The existing
bridge structure will be replaced with an earth

embackment requiring approximately 9,600
cubic yards of fill and 954 lineal feet of
bituminous roedway construction

until the hour of 11:00 A.M. on he SanatJun 1002, at the office of th County Auditor
indiana,

ly after which time, sil bi wit’be pubhety

gpe and reed sioud in We Commivetoners!

Bide received afte euch o time wil be returBids may be

tie, but no Bde ahall wthar fora peri
of elxty (60) days

All documents with each proposal shall be pro-
Derty ox to the Boerd of Com-

missioners of Fulton County, State of indiana,
cio the Auditor of Fulton County, and submitted
on Form 96, accompanied executed Form

O6A (an prescribed by the State Board of Ac-

8).

whereby, each
Shall th wht Bie Bld (a)&# eworn Financia!

Statement, (0) a swom Question-

oo and (c) a swom Questionnaire of Plans

ind Equipment on forms approved by the StateBo of Accounts.

Each proposal shall be In a sealed envelope
Gtrected to the Board of Commissioners, Fulton

County, State of indlana, and plainly marked to
indicate the title of the and the name

and address of the bidder. Each bid shall be ac-

companied by a bid bond, property executed by
@ corporate surety company satisfactory to the

Board and payable to the Board of Commis-

sionera of Fulton County. The bid bond shall be
in the penal sum of ten percent (10%) of the

amount bid. it shall guarantee that the bidder
will enter into a contract, If his bid is accepted,
and will perform the obligations set forth In the

bid. The bidder whose bid is accepted will be re-

quired to furnish » performance bond. The per.
formance bond shall be in the penal sum of not

fess than one hundred percent (100%) of the

amount bid. It shall be conditioned on the
faithtul pertormance of the work in accordance

with the plana and specifications, on the pay-
ment by the contractor and all subcontractors

for labor performed and mat js furnished,
and for the payment tor, or the periormance of,
other services rendered In connection with the

satistactory nee ‘of the work set out In
The pertormance bond is to be in

tull force a effect for a pertod of one (1) year
trom the date of tinal acceptance of the work.

The bidders may, at thelr option, provide a com-

bination bid and periormance bond with their

bid.

Wa rates on this work shall not be less than

scale of wages a8 determinedpusg to the provisions of the prevailing
Statutory Acts of the General Assembly of the

‘State of Indiana.

The Board of Commissioners reserves the right
to waive any intormalities in bidding and to re-

Joct any and all bids.

Plans, Proposals, and Specifications may be ex:

amined at the office of the Auditor, Fulton

Courthouse,

Associa
Post Otfice Box 1684, Latayette, Indiana 47902,
telephone: (317) 742-0296.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1963.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Kline Blacketor, Jr.

Harts Lease
AUDITOR OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA
Mertil O. Kendall

a1Ap

Akron 893-4433

Work Wanted

WORK WANTED: Exterior
painting, insured and experienced
Bill Leininger, 491-3475. 22

WORK WANTED:
and mending.
Woodward, 893-4580.

Will do sewing
Call Janet

22

Wanted To Buy
a,

WANTED: Lots for small acerage
to mow during the summer

months. Akron and Mentone area.

893-7183, ask for Denny. 22

eer
NOTICES

CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

May 16, 1963

Jerk, $567.16; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep. Cir.

; T. Peiffer, 1st Dep. Co. i

r
a

jl
iit

A. Craig, Full Time Help, 463.50; A.

‘P
. Judge,

McAllister, Reporter, 445.45; T. Little, Gallift-

Secy., 445.45; M. Rodriques, Prob. Off., 481.00;
R. Kehoe Jr, Pub. Def., 333.33; R. Hollend

u MeLochi Jai ‘Matro $35.58; R. Smith, C

Del. Dir., 252.70; D. Emerick, Serv. Off., 263.

D. St. Clair, Wgts. & Mene., 319.29; E. Braman,

re .
E ‘S es

272.72, A. Grass, Newcastle Twp. Dep.
Assessor, 500.00.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Treasurer, Fulton Co., Soc. Sec.,
JAIL CONSTRUCTI FUN

Akron-Mentone Ne New Jel! Con: ee

Moody&# Investors Service, Inc Sam 2,000.00;
Peterson & Waggoner, Same, 89.76; Peterson &

Waggoner, Same, 27,000.00; Lonnie M. Therber,
Same, 9,064.42; The Indianapolis Commercial,
Same, 45. he Rochester Sentinel, Same,
47.2 Treas., Fulton Co., Same, 187,500.00.

HEALTH DEPT
4. D. Richardson, M.D., Health Off., 158.16; C

Gohn, Clerical, 364.00; W. Burden, Sanitarian,
$28.50; C. Paullk, Nurse, §72.00.

ROAD REPAIR

P Ending 5/15/83

H. McIntire, Supt, 686.45; F. L. Crippen, Ase&#3

Supt, 634.91; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 455.00; D.

WELFA CLAIMS

L Sebwert Jr, 621.50; S Burke, 607.00; D.

‘Willlams, 556.00, C. Houser, 556.00; N. Riddie,
463.50, S. Zartman, 352.50, B. Wood, 407.00; 5.

fe 281 6. Montgomery, 26.00; B. Vincent,

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County



wo 149
Banquet

Chicken
TV Dinner

79°
Eckrich

Old Fashioned Loaf,
Minced Ham, Onion Loat

Coke
16 Ox. Ret. Bot.

15°

Halfs

Lb. 1 69

Eckrich

Smokey Links

eats
Pkg.

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

12 Oz. Frozen Can

99°
Archway

Cookies

99°
Burger Dairy

Cottage Cheese

120: 69*
All Flavors, 16 Oz.

Non-Ret. Bot. Or

Mountain Dew

Burger Dairy

Whole Milk

1 99
Gal.

Lectro

Tender

E autem 4

Hamburger or Hot Dog

Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8:00

ew *
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Akron Town Board discusses loss
of federally-funded Industrial Park

If the town of Akron had owned

40 acres of vacant land near town,
it would now be the recipient of a

federally funded, $400,000 indu-
strial parks project. The whirl-
wind program was first broached
to Clerk-Treasurer Ernest ~ Smith
on April 26 by the Community
Development Block Grant, Emer-

gency Jobs Program, under the

auspices of the Indiana Dept. of
Commerce IDC. Program was part

of the federal Emergency Jobs

Program recently passed by the
U.S. Congress.

Smith explained he received

correspondence on April 26 with a

form to be returned to the IDC by
April 28 stating intent of the town

to file an application for the. pro-
gram. Within a short time he was

called by an official of the Com-

munity Developmen Associates

(CDA) in Mishawaka repeating
the request. Although Smith told
them at that time the town owned
no land that could be developed,
the deputy efficial contacted
Frank Ryan of the IDC, then
called back and said if didn’t
matter and to proceed with the

application. (Ryan was instrémen-
tal in helping Wen Products to

move to Akron last year.)
TheCDA (who works for the

IDC) then sent a legal notice arid
resolution for the town to publish

in the local paper, and the notice

was published May 4, calling for a

May 10 public meeting so inter-
ested citizens could offer input
into ‘the matter. Only Randall

Leininger, of the Akron Exchange
State Bank, attended the meeting.
However, Smith fulfilled the legal
procedures and sent proof of the

meeting on May 11.

An engineer for the CDA also

came down on May 10 and drew

up plans for the park, which
would have had the town hire
workers to place sewage and
water lines in the park, thereby

creating the immediate jobs and

fulfilling the basic reason of

creating the park. However, on

Friday, May 13, a spokesman
from CDA came down and

_

in-

formed Clerk Smith and Ron

Fenimore the town had to own the
land before the application could

be filed. (Application was due by
Wednesday, May 18.) ‘

Smith reported the entire inci-
dent was a jumbled, distored
affair, and that the town had had
no opportunity to properly pre-

pare for such an event. Although
there is no chance this project
could be resurrected at a later

date, the CDA left the plans and
said possibly another grant would
be available later for which the

town could have more advance
notice. Ultimate goal of creating a

park of this nature would be to

attract additional industry to

Akron.

The federal grant was the main

topic of discussion at the board’s

regular monthly meeting, held

Tuesday, May 17 in the town

offices. Smith, President Ron

Fenimore, and trustees Vernon

‘*Bud’’ Waymire and Dr. Charles
Miller were all present.

Clerk Smith reported that Mar-

shal Dave Kruger and Fenimore
had made the trip to the Indiana
State Police Garage in Indiana-
polis on May 12 to look at used

police cars. They selected a 1981

Dodge Diplomat with 69,907 miles
and placed a bid of $4201.52. If
no higher bids are received prior
to the May 26 auction of the cars,
the town will be able to pur-
chase the car for that amount.

Kruger requested that if they
purchase the new car, the Mar-
shal’s department would like to

keep the old car, also, for use as a

back-up car. He state both he and

deputy Jim Spangle are tired of

having to use their personal ve-

hicles for police business and that
the town won’t receive much

money for a four-year old car with
105,000 miles on it anyway. He
also pointed out the department
has an old two-way radio and can

obtain a light bar very cheaply or

possibly for free, and that he
knows a mechanic who has agreed

to put in a rebuilt engine for $75.
He concluded his request by say-
img ‘‘The old car’s not 100%
dependable, but it’s still usable in

non-emergency driving.”’ -:

Fenimore made ‘no attempt. tc

answer Kruger, but merely saic

they& have to hav some time tc

consider the request. Smit

pointed out, however, that they’¢
have to consider the insurance
costs also. At that, Kruger sug:
gested it would be cheape for the
town to place all town vehicles

(fire truck, police car and trast

compactor) under one policy, and

that possibly that would enable
the town to afford insurance on a

second police vehicle. They dis-
cussed this further, but no deci-
sion was reached.

Board members discussed the

new state law that enables towns

of 3000 or less to decide how town

elections will be administrered.
Small town officials can choose
either to run the elections them-

selves or to pay the county to

handle elections. Smith advised
the board that they must make a

decision by July 1.

Fenimore spoke about the diffi-

culty of setting up elections when

town officials are inexperienced,
but Smith reported that county
clerk Catherine Spice had advised

him it would be much cheaper for

the town to handle the elections
themselves. Smith also informed

the board that a one-day Town

Election Workshop has been

scheduled for June 9, at which

time town officials will be instruc-

ted in the complexities of hold-

ing elections. Smith will attend

the workshop, and report to the

board at the next town meeting.
President Fenimore

_

reported
he&# received a complaint about a

neglected lot from a neighboring
property-owner, and this led to a

discussion about three other ne-

glected properties in town, Mar-

shal Kruger warned the board

that a vacant house owned by the

FHA has broken windows and

doors and that children are going
into the house and playing.
Board decided they would contact

FHA and discus problems with

them about that house and
another FHA home that has been

neglected.
Joe Day reported he’s recently

cleaned out a sewer line in town

that was filled with roots that had
backed up from a main line. He
also informed the board that the
manhole at the intersection of
Center and Walnut streets has

been paved over and access is.

impossible. Responding to Presi-
dent Fenimore’s comment that
he’d talk to someone about clean-

ing out the lines, Day suggested a

regular maintenance program is
needed to prevent problems from
reaching a critical point.

In other business: Clerk Smith

informed board members that

zoning in Fulton County will be

reclassified in the future. County
currently has control of types of

buildings that allowed throughout
the county, with the execptions of.
within city limits. The town has 90

days to reject county control over

Akron zoning, however, or they
will have the power to control that

also. Day stated. he didn’t like the
idea of. the so-called ‘‘Uni-gov’’
system (wherein a county controls

all units of government within it&#

boundaries) and that the town

should not let the county have this

power. No decision was reached.
Board members discussed a re-

quest of Polly Finney to mark out

a practice ground for girls’ soft-
ball on the southeast corner of the

town’s water field. The request
includes permission to dig up only

enough grass to give the a

baseline track, and the field would

only be used for practice pur-

poses. Smith raised the question
as to why they couldn&#3 use the

school’s ball diamond. All trustees

agreed to grant the request if

need is proven.
Alvin Ruff placed a request

with Fenimore about placing a

trailer on property he owns in

town. Ruff has plans to eventually
build a house on the lot, so

requested he not be required to

lay a foundation for the trailer.
Clerk Smith read the existing
ordiance about mobile Homes,
which would allowe trustees to

make any ruling they deem proper
about foundations.

The request was

the next meeting.
Trustees heard request from

Chuck Coplan for permission to

place a root beer stand on the

grassy area near the town ball

diamond, beside the parking lot.

Answering questions placed by
board members, Coplan said he
could either place a mobile unit or

a permanent building on the

ground (which is owned by town),
and that he&# only need access to

a water line. He said he&# con-

tact the Michigan company about
the franchise and give the board

more information as soon as he

receives it.

Trustees discussed the prob-
lems they&# had with people
dumping burnable items at the

tabled until

(See Akron, Pag 2)

T&#39; board meeting
draws large crowd

Trustees of the TVSC board
were compelled to move their

regularly scheduled meeting to

the TVHS lecture room for the
second month, as approximately
fifty people attended to observe
the board members conduct their
business session.

Before adjourning to the high
school, however, trustees fulfilled
their legal functions in connection

with the auction of the house built

by the TVHS building trades

class. President Richard Long
held the auction in the opening
minutes of the Monday, May 16

meeting in the Administration

building (as advertised), but no

bids were made on the property.
The house, which features a

solar collector on the south side of
the structure, is located in Saner’s

Second Addition, Akron, and has
an appraised value of $39,750.
House was appraised by Boggs &

Nelson Insurance, Mentone, and

the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Superintendent Baxter Paige
read brief letters from high school

principal Robert Meyers and
assistant principal Keith

Wortinger, neither of whom

attended meeting, in which both

men offered their resignations.

(Resign were tendered after
tne Apr FVSC meeting, when

many patrons had expressed dis-
satisfaction with administration).

Board unanimously accepted the

resignations, which will take

effect June 30.

In response to a request from

Jim Carnes, Paige read the names

of ali teachers within the system
who are receiving a renewal of

their contracts. Notable for its

absence was the name of the

(See TVSC, Page 25)

Crash kills one

near Akron

Monday morning, May 23, the
intersection of Indiana 19 and
Division Road, mile north of

Akron, was the scene of a fatal
accident resulting in the death of

one and the injury of three others.
The accident occurred at 7 a.m.

and involved a car and pickup
truck which collided. Police said
the dead woman and another

woman who was listed in very
critical condition, and was trans-

ported by Lifeline Helicopter to

Indianapolis Methodist Hospital
were traveling in the car. They
were from Allen County. The
driver of the pickup truck was

Sandy Kline, Akron, and her boy
was a passenger in the truck. One
was admitted to the Woodlawn

Hospital in serious condition. De-
tails of the accident are still under

investigation.
The Lifeline Helicopter which

was used to transport the Allen
Co. woman is a flying ambulance

equipped with life support sy-
stems and staffed by a doctor and

nurse. It was the second time the

helicopter has been used by
Woodlawn Hospital - the first was

‘in November 1982 to transport
two members of a Rochester
family to Indianapolis after they

were overcome by carbon mono-

xide fumes in their home.

New water fountain

Pictured is the new water fountain donated by the Mentone
Chamber of Commerce to the town of Mentone. Funds came from the
Mentone Fair Stand. The fountain is located next to the Mentone Post

Office.

Standing left to right is Bill Wind, Orabelle Meredith, Ronald Secrist,
Roger Moriarty, Tom Fugate, Jim Miller, Catherine Whetstone and

Wayne Tombaugh. (News Photo]
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TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
MAY 16, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Nashville, Ind., May 10 - New
York capitalists have leased 1,000
acres of land on Bear Creek, this

county, near ‘‘Bear Wallow&quot and

are installing machinery with a

view to begin extensive operations
mining for gold.

S.A. Watson, the new propri-
etor of Columbia Park at Roch-

ester is making large arrange-
ments for the summer entertain-
ment. He is expecting a heavy
patronage and desires to please.

Near the hotel, the K. of P. Lodge
is contemplating the erection of a

dancing pavilion.
John Himebaugh is the new

chosen truant officer for the en-

suing year. In this township that

officer has but little to do.

Here after, the two barbershops
will charge 25¢ for a haircut on

Saturdays. Other days, 15 cents.

Take notice thereto.

Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson have

purchased an elegant piano for

their two daughters, Mildred and

Addie. The little ladies are very

proud of the instrument.

Frank Valentine has severed his

engagement with Strong Bros.

and is preparing to move with his

little family to Red Lodge, Mon-

tana, where he expects to go into

business. Mr. Valentine is an

enterprising business man who

has had large experience and he

is seeking new fields, where the

chances for succeeding are equal.
Mr. and Mrs. S.K. Snoke and

family spent Sunday with his

parents near Claypool.
Line Lukens, the popular swine

reeder of Disko passed through
town Monday enroute to Roch-

ester and the western part of the

county on business.

A team of ball players came-up
from Rochester last Saturday and

crossed bats with our team. It was

the first game for the Akron team

and they lacked practice and after

the third inning, they lacked cour-

age in themselves and the Roch-

ester fellows swiped everything.
Myron Landis and wife, their

married daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryant and

the latter&#39 sister, Mrs. Osborne

of Chicago were guests with the

Rev. Tatman and wife, Wednes-

day. They also visited with

Myron’s aged mother and_ his

sister, Mrs. Josiah King before

returning home.

A Wisconsin woman who

wanted $15,000 for “three stolen

kisses’’ has been defeated in

court, the jury deciding against
her because she was taller and

heavier than the man whom she
accused. Still, she might have

stooped

a

little.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.

W.H. Robison west of town is a

joyous place since Wednesday of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
N. Locke and their family of four

boys and a baby daughter, who

have lived in Merrill, Wisconsin
for five or six years arrived on a

visit. The boys have not been
in the country for a long time and

fences, ditches, streams nor hills
detain them.

Frank Dielman returned from

Chicago Monday evening, after

having completed the second year
of the four year’s course at the P.

& S. College. He is wearing a full

crown hat on this trip home for

his summer vacation and that will

give us the privilege to call him

doctor from this time henceforth.

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS
MAY 15, 1941

42 YEARS AGO
Members of the high school

band whé represented Akron in
the National Band Contest at

Flint, Michigan Wednesday
placed in first division, winning
for themselves and their school
the highest possible ranking in
their division.

Evan Whallon placed in first
division in piano and student con-

ducting and a quintet, composed
of Gus Judd, Jacqueline Jontz,
Paul Shafer, Tom Gast and Paul

Nye won first division over a field
of five entrants.

June Hayden represented the
twirlers and placed in second
division. Among those who ac-

companied the students to Flint
ere their teacher, Miss Reba
Woods, Mrs. Evan Whallon, Kate
Judd, Margaret Kistler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Jontz, Mrs. Norman

Hayden, Earl Rogers, Mrs. Karl
Gast and Ruth Nye.

Harold Dean Wideman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wideman and a

member of the 1941 graduating
class has enlisted in the U.S.

Navy for a period of 6 years. He
has been transferred to the Naval

Training Station at Great Lakes,
Illinois for his training.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Gast
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara to Dr.
Donald J. Van Gilder of Men-

tone.

The bride-to-be attended Indi-

ana University, where she was a

member of Chi Omega Sorority.
For the past four years she has
been a teacher in a grade school

at New Castle.

Dr. Van Gilder is a graduate of
the Indiana University Dental
School in Indianapolis and a mem-

ber of the Delta Sigma Aletha

fraternity. He is now a com-

missioned officer in the United
States Army Dental Corps and is
stationed at Fort Benning,

Georgia.
Ferrell R. Burns of Mentone

has combined his baking equip-
ment at Mentone and North Man-
chester and is operating on a

twenty-four hour basis at North
Manchester. The bakery employs

forty people, sixteen of them
bakers. The business originated in

Mentone.

Mildred Peters, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters grad-
uated from the Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing at Indianapolis
May 19.

Mrs. Frank Madeford,
Frank Taylor and Mrs. Valley
Weeks were hostess to forty
guests at a chop suey luncheon at

the Madeford residence last Fri-

day. The hostesses served the
luncheon as a part of their church

project, ‘Take a Dime and Make

it Grow&#3 in’ which all the
members of the W.S.C.S. are

taking part.

Mrs.

Word was received today that

George Singer, younger son of

Mrs. Esther Singer cut a deep
gash on the right side of his head

Tuesday while playing ball. His
head struck the porch as he

stopped to pick up the ball and

the cut just missed his eye.
Several stitches were taken to

close the wound.

Members of the Mu Gam Club

enjoyed a dinner party last Thurs-

day evening at the Winona Cafe.

After the dinner, they were enter-

tained in the home of Mrs.
Charles Irelan. Four tables of

bridge progressed and prizes were

awarded to Mrs. George Baum,

Thelma Armstrong, Mrs. ‘Sam

Merley, Mrs. Whit Gast and Mrs.

Ralph Leininger. Mrs. Baum was

a guest of the club.
_

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wilhoit on Mothers Day were Mr.

and Mrs Charles David and son

from Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
David and two children of Men-

tone; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde David
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilhoit,
Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Wallis, South Bend; John Lowe

and Mrs. Amy Cook, Denver; L.J.

Lynch and Freda Dawn Wilhoit,

Indianapolis.
The occasion was a birthday

surprise in honor of Mrs. Wilhoit.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MAY 17, 1973

10 YEARS AGO

Akron&#39 1973 Betty Crocker

Homemaker of Tomorrow is

Katrina Diane Martin. Diane is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph E. Martin of Akron. She

was selected by her score in a

written knowledge and attitude

examination taken by senior girls.
The realisitic mushroom paint-

ings of Akron’s Marilyn Kruger
were featured in Sunday’s Indi-

anpolis Star Magazine.
Terry Fisher received a State

GAA award that is given to

seniors who have passed at least
10 skill tests and earned 350

points by attending the weekly
GAA meetings. Terry is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Kerlin, Rt. 1 Claypool.
A tennis marathon that will last

and last and last is planned at the
Akron Park this weekend. Play

will begin at midnight Friday and

will end sometime Monday. Win-

ner of the most games will re-

ceive a trophy.
Lisa Andrea Lewis, Akron sen-

ior at Ball State University re-

ceived the Service Award and

Academic Award in Journalism.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James C. Lewis and is a

journalism major.
Robert E. Bryant, son of Mr.

and Mrs. David L. Bryant, Rt. 2,
Akron, is a new member of Pi Tau

Sigma, an honorary engineering
society that requires a member to

be in the top quarter of their class

at Tri-State College. A graduate
of Akron High School, he is

majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Drudge,
Rt. 2, Akron, will celebrate their
30th wedding anniversary with an

open house on Sunday, May 27.
The couple has three daughters,

Louise Haneline, Huntington; Ella

Mae Day, Wabash and Marilyn
Stafford, Akron; 11 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh and

Mrs. Vern Wittkamper, Mentone

teachers who are retiring after

having taught 35 and 25 years

respectively, were honored at a

carry-in salad bar Monday even-

ing in. the Mentone home econ-

omic room. They were presented
trophies from the Tippecanoe Val-

ley Classroom Teachers Associ-
ation and planters from the Men-

tone elementary teachers.

Roger T. Swick, former Akron
resident has been appointed a

Certified Photographic Counselor

by the Master Photo Dealers and

Finishers Association of Jackson,
Mich., an appointment considered

one of the highest honors in the

retail photographic trade.

The son of Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Swick and a graduate of

Akron High School, Swick now

lives in Richmond with his wife,
Eunice and their four children. He

is sales manager of The Camera

Shop in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Kroft,

Akron announce the engagement
of their daughter, Janet Sue to

Michael Duane Sells, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Duane C. Sells, Silver
Lake.

Miss Kroft is a 1970 Akron

High School graduate and a 1972

graduate of International Business

College of Ft. Wayne. She is

employed by the Kosciusko

County REMC.
Mr. Sells is a 1970 Warsaw

High School graduate and a 1971

graduate of Lincoln Technical In-

stitute of Indianapolis. He is em-

ployed by his father in the Sells
Oil Company of Silver Lake. A

November wedding is being
planned.

Cheryl Clampitt, Mentone’s
candidate for Kosciusko County

Fair Queen is helping finance her

candidacy by staging paper
drives. In addition, the active

teenager and her friends plan a

car wash in Mentone.
Area students recently receiving

bachelor’s degrees at Purdue Uni-

versity included James Lee Carr,
Rt. 2, Akron, agriculture; Charles
Dale Drudge, Akron, forestry;
Mark DuWayne Flohr, Rt. 1,
Akron, science and Max Eugene
Zolman, Tippecanoe,

_

personnel
major.

one

Music should be more

than a jungle-thump and a

few simple-minded
thoughts.

ANION
The following civic minded business men and merchants

of Akron believe in, and support their
hometown newspaper.

THE AKRON NEWS
THANKS YOU

Akron Auto Parts
Akron Exchange State Bank

Akron Pizza
Akron Realty

Akron Supermarket
Fashionette Beauty Salon

Gagnon Chevrolet
Howard Apartments

Kindig Realty
Wendell Kuhn Auctioneer

This column is a weekly feature. To get your business listed here each week call us.

There /s no charg for this column.

Kuhn’s Western Barn
Local Printer

Dr. Steven A. Musselman
Dr. Larry Pampel

Pike Lumber
Dale Sheetz Memorials

Sheetz Funeral Home
Tinkey Insurance

Arnold VanLue, Auctioneer
Akron United Meth. Church

Akron
(Cont. From Page 1)

repeatedtown dump. Depsite
this, peoplenotices concerning

continue to dump inflammable

items at the site. Clerk Smith

warned if the abuse continues,

they may be forced to disallow

any dumping at all, which would

force people to take trash to a

landfill. The State Board of Health

allows absolutely no burning at

public dumps, and Smith warned

the town could be given heavy
fines if the problem is not cor-

rected.

Clerk Smith also reported two

complaints about trash pick-up by
town workers. Sondra Cumberland

and Joanne Schuler both com-

plained trash had not been picked
up at their respective businesses,
and President Fenimore said he

would check into the matter.

Board members voted to pay
town workers on May 27 this

month instead of May 31, due to

the Memorial Day weekend.

Trustees were informed by
Clerk Smith that the passbook

savings accounts are now closed,
as the town opened a NOW

checking account that pays the

same rate of interest.

Smith also reported Stremmel &
Hill pulled the inoperative water

pump on Monday, May 16. Esti-
mated cost to overhaul is $1200.

Next meeting of board will be

Tuesday, June 21 at 7:30 p.m. in
the town offices.

WENDELL KUHN
Auctioneer

Akron
Ph. (219) 893-4017

Notice
The First Baptist Church

of Akron will be having a

singspiration and musical

entertainment on Saturday,
May 28 from 7 - 9 p.m. at

the church located 1% miles

east on 114. Any groups or

individuals who wish to par-
ticipate are encouraged to

come and take part. The
Public is invited and plan to

have an evening of good
time and one to remember.
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Spring * Has®
At The “Neighborhood”

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. May 26th, 27th and 28th
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Sweats For Boys, Girls, Men and Women Now Sale Priced!!!

We&#39 “Blooming Crazy” About Flowers
Feet,

OUR GARDEN IS GROWING TOO!
We have a wide selection of sprin

flowers and plant for your home.
Spikes

From Pepper to Petunias or Broccoli
The safe, easy way to

To Begonia we’ve got a plan for you! feed your plants.

Get Your Memorial Wreath And Flowers Here 6 6°Plus A Store Full Of Non-Advertised Specials
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DEPT. STORE

Master@ard 111 E Main Street, Mentone, Ind. 353-7740
Ope Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8:30 to 5:30; Wed. Until 12:00; Fri. Until 8:30
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Findi Work
The L.A. Times-Washington Post News Service

recently syndicated a feature by two good writers, Dave

Tredweli and Tom Redburn, about changing work

conditions in America.

The theme was, as in many other recent analyses,
that the nation is moving from a smokestack industrial

economy to a high-technology and service oriented

industrial society.
All of which is true enough. Therefore, Americans

must adjust, as they always have done in the past. One

worker quoted in the feature, however, only 39,

believed U.S. workers would probably not be able to

achieve the American dream any longer--even his

sons--because of the new trend.

That shouldn&#39 be true. Workers who have been in

the steel or automobile industry for twenty or thirty

years might find change most difficult. Re-training
might be a major obstacle. But workers in their

twenties should surely be able to adapt, to chang their

lifestyle, and occupation, if necessary.

If Americans no longer exhibit individual initiative

and ingenuity traditional in this free country, they are,

in fact, dooming themselves. More than any other one

characteristic, American ingenuity has been the

trademark of Americans--and the envy of foreigners.
It has helped win wars, solved industrial, union and

production problems--and kept millions of American

households in the black through think and thin. One

can’t believe this heritage has been lost in the last

decade or so. Americans can adapt to change, and this

generation will, as have other Americans generation in

the past.

Bradley Las Wor
The new book, A General&#3 Life, is of unusual

interest to Americans because it is very likely the last

work from one of the top World War I] commanders on

the greatest upheaval of the century.
General Omar Bradley, five-star general, died less

than two years ago, while at work with author Clay
Blair. Blair has finished the work--which is now the

final expression on the career of a great American on

the Allied invasion of Hitler Europe and post-war
events.

Bradley authored A Soldier&#39 Story thirty years ago.

Since then, many wartime secrets have been revealed.

Memoirs and papers of other generals have been made

public. Much information which sheds light on crucial

decisions and events has come to light.
Lastly, Bradley, in his final years, felt free to speak

frankly about his contemporaries, including General

Eisenhower, Bernard Montgomery, George Patton and

others. And he was top field commander of the

Aimerican armies that invaded France and who went on

to victory the next year.

Bradley also held high office under President

Yruman during the Korean War, tells of General

MacArthur’s dismissal from his viewpoint.
Bradley, a poor boy from Missouri originally, was

always lovingly known as the GI&# general. He was

unpretentious, unaffected and a considerate family and

military man. It’s therefore fitting that the last direct

word from World War ll brass is from the Soldier&#39

general, Omar Bradley.
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The Akron-Mentone News will publish
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HOROSCOPE
Week of May29, 1983

GEMINI

GEMINI ‘=: May 21 to

June 20--Imagination may.

tend to take too big a role,

get back on realistic track.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Chance for a big
change means better view all

around. Do not hesitate to

take up an offer that comes

along.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Excellent chance to carry

out a lifetime wish! You can

find yourself introduced to

just the right person.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--Accept any help that

comes your way, but do not

ask for it.

LIBRA --Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Keep educational inter-

est high and strong, for this

is the trend that is most

beneficial.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Realize the rights of

others and don’t be

indignant about someone

wh acts very independently.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--A new direction

in career is advised. You can

find a way to use talents,
fulfill ambition, make more

money.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22

to Jan. 19--Take another look

at a family matter. You may

have a good idea concerning
an older relative who needs

help.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--If you are very

thoughtful about a changing
money trend, you may dis-

cover some hidden facts at

work.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--A big adven-

ture will result from travel

now. You may be making a

major change as the result of

a conversation held at a

distance.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Be considerate

even when others are not. Do

not let your ways be

influenced by others.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Fulfillment of a

hope may come about and

good news from a distance

add to joy of the present.

COMPUTERS & TAXES

ST. LOUIS -- The Internal

Revenue Service put com-

puters to work dialing for

dollars recently, dunning
delinquent taxpayers by

telephon in an effort to col-

lect $27 billion owed the

government.

‘CHARLIE TWO SHOES’

SAN FRANCISCO -- A

Chinese farmer known as

‘Charlie Two Shoes’’ to U.S.

Marines wh befriended him

as a boy 34 years ag arrived

in America recently to visit

with his old Marine buddies.

PAPER BAG BANDIT

LOS ANGELES -- Robert

Allan Bray, 31, suspected of

being the Paper Bag Bandit,

allegedly robbed more

California banks than any

one elsegt support a drug
habit was arrested and

charged recently with S4

holdups.

AM
BUSINESS

STO MARK
b BABSON’S REPORT IN

Review of the Container

Industry

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., May 19, 1983.

As the economy gradually re-

covers from the deep recession

this year, we look for some jm-

provement in the container in-

dustry’s results. However, we are

not anticipating an extremely vig-
orous rebound by the packaging

industry because excess produc-
tion capacity continues as a major

problem. Nevertheless, assuming
that beverage consumption in par-

ticular will experience a rise this

year, the numberous container

firms involved in this should

show improved results. Additional

benefits are likely to accrue from

the more extensive diversifica-

tion of the major firms, plus the

streamlining and cost-cutting that

most companies undertook during
the recent recession. Product pric-
ing, of course, is likely to remain

fiercely competitive.
A Look Back

Last year most of the nation’s

major industries felt the adverse

impact of the overall recession.

The container group was no ex-

ception. As the economy lagged,
shipments of most containers and

packaging products were flat or

lower. As a result, almost all of

the foremost container firms re-

ported reduced profits in 1982.

Three important exceptions were

Ball Corp., Naitonal Can, and

Maryland Cup. a

Although the leading container

firms have not fared very well

earningswise of late, the same

cannot be said of their stocks.

During the strong market recovery

of the past several months the

stocks of the important container

firms have rallied impressively.
Recently nearly all of them were

priced neat their 52-week highs.
In selected cases they were almost

double the price at which they
sold during the market’s low point
last year.

Investment Advice

Despite the strong market ac-

tion of the container group, the

Research Development of Bab-

son’s Reports continues to recom-

mend retention of the stocks in

anticipation of further progress.

LEGAL

This advice applies to American

Can, Anchor Hocking, Ball Corp.,
Continental Group, Crown Cork &

Seal, National Can, and Owens-

Illinois. Hold advices are also

maintained on the stocks of the

leading paper companies that are

important producers of packaging
materials. These include Boise

Cascade, Great Northern Nekoosa,
International Paper, St. Regis,

and Union Camp.
Rounding out the container in-

dustry are many smaller firms

including Bemis Co., Brockway
Glass, Dorsey, Federal Paper-
board, Kerr Glass, Midland Glass,
and Stone Container.

For those interested in acquir-
ing a container issue, the Babson

Research Staff favors Maryland
Cup, a leading producer of dis-

posable, single-use containers for

food and drink. It is also the

nation’s largest manufacturer of

both drinking straws and ice

cream cones. Its produce line is

sold to restaurants, soft-drink bot-

tlers, vendors, and fast-food

chains such as McDonald&#39; (10%
of sales), Pizza Hut, and

Wendy’s. 2

Interesting Development
Currenly only about 4% of the

food-can market is held by
aluminum in contrast to 80% of

the beer and beverage market.

Continental Can (a Continental-

Group unit) and Aluminum Com-

pany of America hope to change
this situation as they have joined
forces to produce a

_

two-piece
recyclable aluminum food can that

is being test-marketed by food

packers. If it proves successful, it

would be a significant develop-
ment that may adversely impact

the steel can.

Fast-Growing Plastics

Despite overcapacity, plastic
bottles, the use of which has

grown phenomenally, should con-

tinue to make strong gains,
especially in the areas of dis-

tilled spirits and wines. Their

lighter weight and break re-

sistance are obviously major
pluses. Continental group, Owens-

Illinois, and Dorsey Corp. are

three important plastic bottle pro-

ducers.

LAFFS

BUT THE OFFICER SAYS YOu

WERE DRIVING SIXTY MILES

AN HOUR //
COULDN HAVE

BEE GOING SIXTY
ILE ANHOUB BE-

CAUSE I WASN [
AN HOUR ,/
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Letter to the Editor:

ZONING means control over

property. Everyone agrees to that.

What we disagree on is WHO

should do the controlling.
Property is more than land, or

cars, or houses, or personal pos-
sessions. It is knowledge, it is

labor, it is ideas, it is creativity, it

is ingenuity and ability, it is spirit
and pride and desire and values.

And the most prosperous, pro-
ductive nations in the world since

God created the earth have been

those nations where ownership
and control of personal property
has been in the hands of the

individual...with NO exceptions.
This was the foundation of

America, the embodiment of the

Declaration of Independence, and

the reason for the inclusion of our

Bill of Rights in the Constitu-

tion.
:

However, now come the social

planners who contend the owners

have blown it, made a real mess

of things, and aren’t capable of

making decisions about their own

property in the future.

With this proposed COMPR-

HENSIVE DEVELOPMENT PLAN

AND proposed COMPREHEN-

SIVE ZONING ORDIANCE, these

social planners want to transfer
that control from the private

owners to a governmental board.

That&# a real slap in the face to

the people of Fulton County.
We&#39 got a fine county, a

productive county, a clean county.
We&#39 got a great heritage and

we&#39 come a long way. We made

the transformation from horse and

buggy to cars and the roads that

followed were a big improvement.
We made the transformation from

farming with mules to comfort-

ably engineered tractors, from

coal oil lamps to electricity, from

pony express to the telephone. No

big deal, just the normal pro-

gress with decisions made by
free-thinking individuals.

Yes, we have our problems and

we have our gripes, but we gladly
take the risks to seek the benefits

of the new horizons.

I personally resent the implica-
tion by the social planners that

the people of this county botched

it. In reviewing the record; gov-
ernment controls in any area run

a poor second to individual lib-

erty. In fact, they’re not even in

the same league.
We don’t need a zoning ordi-

nance, or county planning along
with its many fees, fines and

punishments for ‘‘non-compli-
ence.&q We need a good dose of

far-sighted individual thinking on

the part of our government offi-

cials. We also need citizens who

udnerstand the dangers of allow-

ing government control of our

property.
Rachel Templeton
718 Pontiac Street

Rochester, IN 46975

Letter to Editor:

Open Letter to the

County Council,
In traveling around the county,

distributing petitions for the up-

comin zoning referendum, I get
a lot of comments from the

people
Yes, they oppose the county-

wide zoning and they resent hav-

ing it rammed down their throat

Fulton

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS——1
= TO THE EDITOR The drun tiptoed up the stairs,

shoes in hand. He patche up the

= scars of the brawl with adhesive

tape, then climbed into bed, smil-

ing at the thoughttha he& put one

over the wife.
Came the dawn: the ex-drunk
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opene his eyes and there stood
his wife glaring at him.

“Why, wha’s the matter dear?”
“You were drunk last night.”
“Why darling I was nothin of
the sort.”
“Well, if you weren&# who put the
adhesive tap all over the bath-

and they want the right to vote on

it but they see another threat --

HIGHER TAXES.

And the tax they comment

about most is one that isn’t even

on the books yet.
It’s the additional vehicle tax

that you councilmen will act upon
this coming June 7th at your
council meeting.

These people say to me, ‘‘What

can we do about it? Can we get a

referendum to stop it?”’

I&#3 not sure what to say.

I

tell

them I&# try. I tell them I&# tell

you what they tell me. I tell them

I&# talk it up when I talk the

zoning issue. I tell them they
should tell you personally.

They&# angry gentlemen and

they don’t want another tax. They
see present tax monies used for

programs far less important than

the roads of the county and they
don’t like it.

They are angry too at the recent

disclosure that monies they paid
for license plates, mandated by
the state, are being used for the

promotion of the political party in

power.

They&# hurting gentlemen.
Times are tough out here. Just

taking care of basic necessities

and putting food on the table has

become a real chore.

If the people have to cut

corners and tighten their belts,

they want you to have to cut

corners and tighten the belt of

government.
Don’t burden them with another

tax. Utilize what you have for the

most important projects.
I ask you, on behalf of those

people who asked me, to vote NO

on that vehicle tax. I&# see you on

the 7th of June at 7:30 p.m. to

hear your decision.

“Say, that& a pretty bad cold!

Takin anythin for it?” “Sure.

Anythin Make me an offer!”

The country bo had been trying
to propose to his girl a long time.

Finally he got up the nerve to blurt

out, “I&# betcha wouldn’t marry
me!”
She not only called his bet but

“Of course, I& get it for you,

darlin . . .
Stand away, while I

kic the window in!”

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Adults rarely use

inhalants to achieve a “high.”
The overwhelming majority of

users are young boys between
the ages of 10 and 15. Inhal-

ing the fumes of solvents and

the propellants of aerosols

can cause:

a) Death

b) Structural damage to

brain and spinal cord

c) Liver and kidney fail-

ure

d) All of the above

ANSWER - Persons who in-

hale solvents and aerosols risk

permanent brain damage, liver
and kidney failure, and death.
(I a number of cases, the use

of a plastic bag in inhaling
the drugs has led to death

by suffocation.
Correct answer - d.
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Sincerely,
Robert L. Minarik

Rt. 4, Box 504

Rochester, In 46975

Ph. 223-5847

SETTLEMENT MADE

LAS VEGAS, NEV. -- All

1,357 plaintiffs in lawsuits

stemming from the MGM

Grand Hotel fire have agreed
to a $140 million settlement,
but further settlements and

awards may pus the total to

$500 million, an attorney said

recently.

TAX INCREASE?
Conservative Arthur

Laffer and the liberal-leaning
Lester Thurow agreed re-

cently on a simple piece of

advice for Congress and

President Reagan: Any tax

increase will cripple--or kill--

the recovery.
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38 39

ACROSS: 1-..... beams; 6-Ship’s crane; 11-Think; 12-Sheeplike;
13-Fights; 15-Clothe; 16-Electrical unit; 17-Permit; 18-Ap-
proaches; 20-Makes lace; 21-Time of day; 22-Scale note; 23-Be

furious; 26-Follow; 29-Period; 30-Giant snake; 31-Among; 33-In-

attentive; 36-Electrical inventor; 37-Big bird; 38-Looks for:

39-Equine; DOWN: 1-Hay storage; 2-Household attire, 3-Mili-

tary operation; 4-Compass point; 5-Make better, 6-Campus
building; 7-Miss Gardner; 8-Country house; 9-Entrance; 10-Tries

out; 14-Exclamations; 19-Big beast; 20-... Juana; 22-Exchanges;
23-Floating platforms; 24-Harmonize; 25-Barnyard fowls; 26-

Cargo weight; 27-Likeness; 28-Strong thread; 30-Sheepish
sounds; 32-Colors; 34-Antlered animal; 35-Consume;
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LOUISA’S

LETTER

of this habit?

Teacher--Minn.
Dear Louisa,

am a teacher who has a

problem. I have a very nice

little boy in school but he

contradicts everything that

anyone says. I have tried to

change this habit but he

seems to have his guard up
and is ready to prove what

anyone says is wrong.
understand he has very argu-
mentative parents. Do you

think that could be the cause

Answer:

Example is a great
teacher. The child who is

screamed at screams back

and the one who is continual-

ly corrected will try to correct

others.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

1982 DEATH TOLL

The nation’s death toll in

transportation accidents

dropped to a 20-year low last

year with highway deaths

down nearly 11 percent from

1981, the National Trans-

portation Safety Board re-

ported recently.

EPA NEWS

The Environmental Pro-

tection Agency, emerging
from months of criticism of
its failures, reported a sharp
drop in the levels of a toxic

chemical in the bodies of all
Americans.

It happe to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to help to do a little more than the

minimum.
There are a rare specia few who are helpfu and kind. tell

us abou it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employe has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Writ the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

TF-A-1

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our friend, Louise Bucher, who departed
this life on April 27, 1983. She was a charter member of Beaver

Dam United Methodist Women and had served two terms as

president.
There is a great and mighty God. Who watches over all; He

hears my plea and takes my hand, When I’m about to fall.

His loving Presence I can feel, When I am all alone; Softly,
He will call to me - Gently, lead me Home.

Isabella Sanburn
Beaver Dam United Methodist Women

wish to express my appreciation to all those who were

concerned about my health during my stay at the Kosciusko

Community Hospital.
Roy Meredith

would like to thank all my friends and relatives for the

cards, prayers and visitation while I was at Mason Health Care

Facility and since returning to my daughter&# home.

Isabella Lantz

|
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The town of Silver Lake would

like to assume control of a 30-foot

easement between Columbia and

Harrison Streets. But the town

trustees have to first determine

who owns the casement,

It was first believed the Lions

Club owned that property, and it

would let the town assume con-

trol of the easement if it would be

maintained and paved. Town

Board members said during their

monthly meeting Saturday no

funds were available this year for

paving.

A town resident, Cheryl Hill,
asked if the easement could be

closed, but the town didn’t want

to take that action becaue of the

easement’s access to South Cen-

tral Kosciusko EMS headquarters.
The easement is an extension of

Walnut Street and allows~ for

access to both the Lions Club and

EMS.

The board discovered, however,

that when the Lions Club sold

some land to Hayden Newhouse,

the easement was included in that

sale, Newhouse later sold the

property, but maintained control

of the land in question.
The board decided to table any

action until the question of own-

ership is answered. The board

also wants to talk to residents who

own land along the along the

easement.

About 14 residents attended the

meeting Saturday, with a trio of

them present for the easement

issue.

In another matter, the board

voted to draft an ordinance which

will prevent individuals from tam-

pering with water meters at res-

idences. Board president Louis

Kinch and Town Marshal/Street

Superintendent Michael

Fishbaugh are in the process of

updating other ordinances, and

they may work on an ordinance

involving water meters.

The board decided such an

ordinance is needed following a

recent incident on Sycamore
Street in which the water was

turned off on a meter and the

drain pipes on a residence

formerly for sale. When the prop-

erty was sold and the water

turned on by the water de-

partment, the house became

flooded.

The board also reviewed a letter

which was sent by a town res-

ident concerning a problem of the

septic system at a trailer owned

by Eddie Wright, former town

marshal/street superintendent.
The town trustees had already
been aware of the problem and

have turned the matter over to the

Kosciusko County Health Depart-
ment.

Discussion also concerned the

matter of how to alleviate a rusty
water problem that people living

at the end of the water lines are

experiencing. No action was

Protect crop acreage

bases, farmers advised

Steve Rodenberg, Director ‘of

The Fulton County ASCS Office,

advises all farmers to file an

acreage report, whether they
participate in farm programs or

not. The acreage reports are used

to determine compliance with

farm programs and to document

the crop acreage for establishing
future crop acreage bases.

To be eligible for price support
loans, target prices and other pro-

gram benefits, farmers are re-

quired to report the actual planted
acreage on a field-by-field basis.

As of May 13th, 87 farmers in the

county had reported fall-seeded

and spring-seeded crops, accord-

ing to Rodenberg.
He said farmers who did not

sign up for the programs also

could benefit by certifying their

planted acres because the re-

Engagement and

Margaret and Edward L.

Stanton, Athens. would like to

announce the engagement and

wedding plans of their daughter,
Debra K., Bainbridge, Georgia
(formerly Athens, In.) to George
(Skip) Stanton, Bainbridge,
Georgia (formerly Ocala, Fla.).
The groom to be’s parents are the

late Barbara and Edward L.

Stanton.

The bride-elect is a 1978 grad-
uate of Tippecanoe Valley High
School; voted 1978 Miss Congen-
iality of Fulton County, Indiana

and a member of the Ladies

Auxiliary Aerie #852, Rochester,

Bible class has

TV program

The area Churches of Christ

including the Mentone Church

of Christ present a TV program
on Channel 28 every Sunday at

7:30 a.m. The name of the pro-

gram is Amazing Grace Bible

Class and everyone is invited to

tune in and watch.

ported 1983 acreage may be used

in establishing the 1984 base

acres.

To verify that acreage reports
are accurate, ASCS will ran-

domly check farms and also pro-
vide aerial photographs for far-

mers to identify their fields. ‘‘Far-

mers may request pre-measure-
ment and other producer services

to be sure reports are accurate

and avoid unnecessary worry over

the loss of program benefits,”

Rodenberg said. The service is

provided for a nominal fee and

the measurements are guaranteed
for the crop year.

Fulton County farmers have

until June to report Fall and

Spring planted small grain crops
and July 1 to report Spring
planted program crops. Acreage

reports may be filed weekdays
between 7:45 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,

at the county ASCS office.

wedding planned

Ind. She is employed as an

Apparel Bookkeeper at K-Mart in

Bainbridge, Georgia and is also a

Gymnastic Instructor at Lucretia’s

Gymnastics and Dance School.

Mr. Stanton is a 1975 graduate
of Forest High School, Ocala, Fla.

and is an active member of the

Kiwanis Club, Bainbridge,
Georgia. He is employed as Pro-

gram Director and ‘Air Person-

ality’’ at 97 Rock WJAD, Bain-

bridge. Georgia.

A September 11, 1983 wedding
is planned in the Gazebo at Willis

Park, Bainbridge, Georgia.

Silver Lake Board meets:
taken, as the board only con-

sidered different ways to possibly
solve the problem.

In other business:

Cleanup Day was set for the

week of June 27 to July 1. There

will be information available after

the June 11 meeting of the board.

A letter was received from

Borden Waste-Away, informing
the board that becuase of the

Memorial Day holiday the trash

pickup will be on Thursday, June

2, instead of Wednesday, June 1.

The board adopted and passed
a resolution that the law firm of

Reed & Earhart will be hired to

defend the Silver Lake Town

Board, its indiviudal members and

clerk-treasurer involving the law-

suit of Wright against the town

board. Wright, in a suit filed last

month in Kosciusko Superior
Court, is claiming he was dis-

missed last fall in a violation of

state diciplinary removal and ap-

peals procedure. In addition, he

maintains the town refused to pay
him for two weeks while he was

still working. Max Reed is the

town&#3 attorney.

A letter was received from the

Silver Lake Days committee in-

forming the board that the Silver

Lake Days dates this year will be

July 13-17. The committee asked

the board for permission to use

the town&#3 1937-model fire truck

in the parade, and that request
was granted.

Obituaries

Norma Caddy

Norma Ruth Caddy, 64, Rt. 4,

Rochester, died at 6:45 a.m. Mon-

day, May 23, 1983 in her home.

She had been in failing health

four years.
She was born Aug. 12, 1918, in

Mishawaka to Arthur and Ruth

Hutchinson Wegner. She lived in

Rochester 26 years, coming from

Augusta, Kan. On Jan. 29, 1938,

she married William H. Caddy in

Mishawaka. He survives. She was

a member of the Rochester

Church of God.

Surviving with the husband are

two daughters, Marilyn R. Caddy,
Rt. 4, Rochester, and Mrs. Byron
(Sue) Waltz, Rochester; three

sons, William Jr., David A. and

Patrick, all of Rochester; a sister.

Mrs. Jerry (Betty) Brown, Sun

Valley, Calif., and two brothers,

Arthur Wegner, Osceola, and

Richard Wegner, Kansas. A

brother preceded in death.

Services were at I] a.m. Wed-

nesday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. John

Phillips officiating. Burial was in

the Moon Cemetery, west of

Rochester.

neem

Lewis F. Powell, Supreme
Court Justice, on

death penalty:
“This, malfunctioning

of our system of justice is

unfair to the hundreds of

persons confined anxious-

ly on death row.”’

111 E. Main

Moriarty Insuran Agency
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA&

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mentone, In.
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ALENDAR
May 31 - July 17

TUESDAY, MAY 31 - Kosciusko Area Genealogy Researchers will meet

at 5 p.m. at the Akron Library basement. Guests are welcome.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE -

Mildred Grindle in Warsaw.

MONDAY, JUNE 6 - Mentone Town Board meets in the town offices at

7 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 20 - T.V.S.C

building at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 - Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in the

town offices.
#

MONDAY, JULY 4th - Akron’s 4th of July Celebration.

WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, JULY 13 - 17 - Silver Lake Days

FRI., SAT., AND SUN., JULY 15, 16, 17 - Silver Lake Days Women&#39;

Slow Pitch Softball Tourney. It will be 10 team double elimination.

Entry fee is $65. For information write: P.O. Box 12, Silver Lake, IN

46982.

The Mentone War Mothers will meet with

Board meeting at administration

SAT., AND SUN., JULY 16 and 17 - The annual Silver Lake Days

Men&#3 Slo-pitch Softball tourney will be held at the Silver Lake School

diamond. Entry fee for this double elimination tourney is $70. Please

contact Steven Behny at 219-352-2600 or Marlin J. Carr at 219-352-2180

after 6 p.m. if you are interested in tourney play.

G HOME
By April Rhodes

ABOUT

YOUR

Hang a peg board panel
behind the working area of

your workship for hanging
small tools.

Warm sugar slightly
when creaming butter and

sugar. It will cream easier.

Did you know that your
nails are sometimes called

the mirror of your health? If

your nails continue to chip
and peel for several weeks

after you carefully groom
them, see your doctor.

Remember to tan gradu-
ally and keep your skin

moisturized with oil. Also

remember that too much sun

not only ages the skin but can

cause serious skin diseases.

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is
.

.— 8
“The Overnight Wonder! { &lt;&lt; i
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Zein. Lag
Read label and tolluw

direchions
be Lax, dn yon?

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market

Certificate
Rates Are

8.72%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

8.22%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective

May 24-30, 1983
Federal regulations prohibit compoundin of interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty- ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

ARRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC



by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

What would be the best ad-

vice to give to a graduating High
School Senior as they begin a new

phas of their life?

We must realize that this is one

of the most important times of our

children’s life. To consumate

these twelve vears has been a

great work for both student and

parent. These times require re-

flection and wisdom.

Too many of us

this for the first time. The

one given by God who once

are facing
little

Advice to our children should

always be seasoned with reality.
To suggest a path or decision

never reached by any human

might be placing before them an

impossible goal. However, we

always need to encourage our

younger ones to excel.

As we view our life through the

eye-glass of God the sure course

is one which includes Him in all

things. I do not suggest all be-

come Missionaries to deep dark

Africa or the like. We are com-

manded to put God above all.

has said. Would your doing or not

doing a thing bring a bad word

against the God you serve? This is
in a nut shell putting God first.

Growing up is a tough thing.
We need all the help we can get.
The best help comes from above.

Listen as the writer of the book of

Hebrews encourages us. ‘‘Let us

therefore come boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to

help in time of need.&qu

Hebrews 4:16.

Bridal shower held
A Bridal shower was held last

Sunday at the home of Gloria
Bowen in honor of the bride-elect

of Mark Stubblefieid, Linda

Martin, of Ft. Wayne. Those

attending were: Lovie Mathias,
Beulah Pratt, Ruth Bowen,
Janice, Tammy and_ Cherie

Stubblefield, Norma Jean Burns,
Feryl Coplen, Nancy Sander,
Martha Martin, Rosemary Kindig,

Janet Bowen, and the guest of
honor. Those sending gifts who

were unable to attend were: Lillie
Chambers, Carol and Robin

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

If You Smile

Here&#3 a bit of homely gui-
dance. That is worth a pile of

gold. If you use it in your doings
for a while, It’s the wisdom of

the ages. given alike for young

and old. Your work will be more

welcome, If you smile!

You may be old and trembling,
or you may be young and strong.
And folks may praise your efforts

or revile, but you quickly learn

the lesson as you win your way

along. That your work will be

more welcome, If you smile!

I know the cynics sneer at this

and call it silly stuff, and seek

with deeper wisdom to beguile.
But you& find it serves the pur-

pose, when the way is dark or

rough and you make your work

more welcome with a smile.

Senior Citizens, the Akron Nu-

volunteers for doing a good Jo
while I was on vacation. It

through your efforts that this

program is working. Senior Citi-

zens come join us for a well

balanced meal and fellowship
through-out the day. For meal

reservations, please call the day
before you plan to join us. Thank

you.
Scheduled menus for the week

of May 31 to June 3rd are:

Monday - Closed for Memorial

Day.
Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Potato

Salad, Green Beans, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Cubed Ham with

Northern Beans, Broccoli, Corn-

bread, Pears, Milk.

Thursday - Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Cooked Cab-

bage, Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello,
Milk.Hucks, Betty Carr, Fern Bowen,

and Shirley Sullivan. Mark and
Linda will be married on June
11th at Ft. Wayne.

eose eoce

delighted our hearts with their

first word or step now enbarks on

a new and exciting journey. This

can be quite an emotional shock.

That is, when we attempt to

determine a certain direction ex-

amine it in the light of what God

@eeonseeceoete

in Us In Worship- ))
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE ———“

trition Site will be closed on

Monday, May 30th for Memorial Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Fresh

Day. I want to thank all my Fruit, Milk.
Setoesesseosecesgesogsecenscesteeeee

Friday - Roast Beef on Bun,

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES Sunda School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Time 10:30

-10:45; Worship, 10:45. ULM.W. Sarah Circle first Tuesda
sach month, Martha Circle, first Thursda each month; Choir

Practica, Thursday night exch week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyon walcome to all services.
Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945, Roge Townsend, Sunday
School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nanc Shafer, Hone Kuhn,
Joyce Borem, Jr. §.$. School Supts

OLIVE BETHEL CHUACH OF GOD
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

am., Praye Call 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Praye Meeting 7 p.m. Thurs.
Robert Fields. pastor, Minate Eltison, supt.; Helen Cor asst

supt

AKRON CHURCH O GOD
SEAVICES. THURS MAY 26, 7-00 PM Youth and Adult Bible

Studies. SUN. MAY 29, 8:25 A.M. Worship Service, 9.30 A.M.

Sunday School, 1030 A.M Worship Service, 5.45 PM. Choir

rehearsal, 7.00 P.M W.C Spiitual Birthday Observance and

Time of Faltowship following service; 810 FM. Youth

Foltowstup, TUES. MAY 33, 30 P.M. Friendship Circle, Verna

Bammertin&#39 7 30 P.M Service Guild, Lucitia Harrold and Mary
Jane Thompson hostesses, WED. JUNE 9:00 A.M Women’s

Prayer Grou 7:00 P.M Puppa Practice. James W Maltone,

pastor, Annetts Wildermuth, supl Jerry Kindig asst. supt

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SEAVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;

THURS., 7:00 P.M., Chidrens Bible Study (during schoo! mon-

1s); 7:00 p.m,, Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Cholr practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 ».m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev

Peg Jeftries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuck:e, Dail

and Ed Barber, asst

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 .m.; Morning Worship 10:30

a.m. Evaning Service, 7:30 p.m.;

Jr.

and Sr, CGYA, 6:30 p.m;

Thursday Pray Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt; Gar Elenwood, asst. supt

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m; Church, 10:30 a.m.

Everyon wet come. Kevin Keller, pastor

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES. Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30

2.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;

“Nursery provided for intents thru 2 yrs.; &quot;Childr church for

yrs, thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Bue!

Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship. 9:30 ».m.. Sunda School,
10-30 a.m. Wayn R Johnson, pastor, Ph 566-2784

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9°30 a.m. Nursery available. Church

school, 10-30 2 m. Wed. 7-00 p.m., Choir practice Minister

Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7698 or 353-8186

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 2.m., Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery aveltable for infants and small chitdren: Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church avellsbla; Nursery avaitsbie

for intants, etc.; Fran Cremer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;
COOK&# CHAPEL CHURCH Onde Good. Superintendent

{Located on Aa 100 South)
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 3m. Worship, 10.30 am

Sunday Evening 7.00 pm. Tues. Evening Youth. 700 9m

Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm Pastor Marvin

Lowman, Bucket; 491-2872 Bus Ministry 495-2872

CURIOSITY
The kitten has long epitomized the curious nature of

most of the creatures on this earth - including man. From birth

until death, we are intrigued by anything that is different or

unusual and by things that we do not understand

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON,
UTHERN BAPTIST

SEAVICES: Sunda School, 10:0 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m:

Sunday Even Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage:
Weo., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kelty, asso. pastor Clarence Griftin,
Sunda School director.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 s.m., Worship and Communion

10:38 a.m: Sunda evening 6:30 pm. Thurs Evenin 7°30

p.m, Tues., Ladies and Bible Class. 1.30 pm Bity Steele

Minister

Our natural curiosity has led us to question the nature of

our existence and our purpose here on earth. Through the church;

we find answers to these questions as well as others to which we

seek an answer
OMEGA CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A M.. Worshi Service, 10:30
A.M., Youth Grou 6:00 P.M. at Bowens Bible Study, 7:30
PM Everyon welcome, Lee Studbitiald. Pastor: Emerson
Burns, Supt

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Let Us Go Into The House Of The Lord 4
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9,30 am

|

Morning Worship 10 30

a.m. Trainin Hours. 30 pm. Evenin Service 730 9m

Thurs. Bible Stac and Prayer Meeting, 7 30 p.m.. Chow Rehear-

sat, 8:30 p.m. Kenneth Markea, Senior Pastor, Charles Jones,

asst, pastor

EMMANUEL UNITED METHOGIST CHURCH
(Located mite north of Gilead on SR 19 2 mies onst

SEAVICES: Worshi Servics, 9:30 8.m.; Sunday School, 10:30

2m. Nool Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, A 1 Rasna,

supt Everyon welcome

MENTCHRI FELLOWSHIP
Prairte Street, Atwood, IN.)

SERVICES: tategy dre, 4:00 p.m.: Twesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert |. Morgan Co-

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.

Nem Lougheed, pastor: Flov Young, supt. Larry Coon, asst

sept

Sheetz
Funeral

Home
Akron

893-4423

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9.30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 o¢ 353-8188 pia

Radio

OgALeR

Fashionette

Beaut
Salon

Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer
Akron

893-4011 893-4383
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Dr. Steven A.

Musselman, M.D.

105 W. Rochester St.

Akron, In. 46910

Phone

893-4509

Home

Entertainment
Center

413 E. 9th St.

Rochester

223-4520
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims

Vergil and Margaret White, Rt.

2 Macy, filed a complaint on a

contract against Thermogas Com-

pany of Rochester.

Kenny&# Hardware, Macy, was

granted a default judgment of

$220.69 plus court costs on a

complaint on account filed against
Home Crafters Construction, 617

Indana Ave., Rochester.

Mikesell Equipment, Rochester,
was granted a default judgment of

$428.36 plus court costs on a

complaint on account against A &

J Lawn Service, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester,

Swihart Appliance Service, Rt.

5, Rochester, was granted judg-
ment of $54.86 on a complaint on

account against David and Sharon

Croussore, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Farmers State Bank, Mentone,
filed a complaint on note against
David Hoagland, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Dr. Kenneth E. Hoff, 816 Main

St., Rochester, dismissed a com-

plaint on account against Cristal

Spencer, 1707 Madison St., Roch-

ester.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed complaints on

account against Kevin and Nancy
Wicker, 430 Ohio Ave., Roch-

ester; Paula Moore, Rochester

Mobile Home Court; Raymond
and Rachel Lewis, 502 Clayton
Ave., Philip J. and Mechelle

Bressler, Rt. 2, Claypool, and

Paul and Sharon Darst, Rt. 4,
Rochester.

Infraction

Martin R. Bahney, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, paid $42 in fine and costs

for having an expired driver’s

license.

Rachel E. Kubley, 42, Tippe-
canoe, and Terrel N. McWhorter,

18, Rt. 2, Rochester, each paid
$42 in fine and costs for dis-

regarding a stop sign.

Paying $42 in fine and costs

were: Charles E. Engle, 33, Rt. 1,

Akron, permitting operation of a

motor vehicle with expired license

plates; Mary J. Zartman, 32, of

914 Pontiac St., Rochester, dis-

regarding a stop or yield sign;
and Jerry L. Knight, 18, 1609

Audubon Ave., Rochester, no

muffler.

Russell W. Triplett, 19, Rt. 2,

Rochester, and Gary B. Grube,

16, Rt. 4, Rochester, each paid
$42 in fine and costs for dis-

regarding a stop sign.

Misdemeanor

Susan E. Smith, 21, of 212 E.

10th St., Rochester, pleaded
guilty be plea bargain agreement
of harassment. She was given a

suspended 60-day jail sentence

and fined $25 plus court costs.

She was placed on probation for

six months and ordered to répa
the county for her court-appointed
attorney. The charge was a result

of harassing telephone calls made

on Dec. 28, 1982.

Jack J. Hedricks, 19, 619 Indi-

ana Ave., Rochester, was charged
with public indecency in connec-

tion with an incident in the 700

block of Main on April 22.

Larry J. Bowers Jr., 1300 Mon-

roe St., Rochester, was charged
with battery and a hearing was

set for Wednesday.
Betty L. Miller, 63, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was charged with

shoplifting and a hearing was set

for Wednesday.

Traffic

David D. Reed, 28, of 1415

Bancroft Ave., Rochester, pleaded
guilty by plea bargain agreement
of drunken driving. He was given
a suspended one-year prison sen-

tence, fined $75 plus court costs

and his driving privileges were

suspended for 60 days. The court

waived the fine.

He was placed on probation for

a year with terms that he attend

the Fulton County Alcohol and

Drug Services Program, attend

defensive driving school and make

restitution for damages from an

accident April 16 in Athens.

Frederick R. Wagoner, 302 Jef-

ferson St., Rochester, was

charged with leaving the scene of

an accident, and Patricia A.

Barncastle, 428 Main St., Roch-

ester, was charged with failure to

perform her duty. at an accident.
va Ae

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Carol E. Working filed a peti-
tion for support under the Reci-

procal Support Act against Curtis

C. Working, Rt. 1, Kewanna. The

complaint was filed in Rapides
Parish, La., seeking support pay-
ments for a minor child.

The court ruled that Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin F. Hunter, 1419 Ban-

croft Ave., Rochester were in

“substantial compliance’ with

previous orders to limit the num-

ber of unlicensed vehicles parked
at their property and to place
personal belongings inside of

buildings.
The previous orders were in

response to complaints filed by
the Rochester Plan Commission.

The order made Monday was in

response to a motion for impos-
ition of sanctions filed by the city
commission, which alleged the

Hunters had not complied with

the court’s order and that $10-

a-day fines should be imposed.
Steven L. and Jackie S. Fields

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Diane E. and Vincent G

McCourt, and Joyce and Dana R.

Sparks were granted dissolution of

marriage and Mrs. Sparks’ former

name of Fenstermacher was re-

stored.

Peru Production Credit Associ-

ation was granted default judg-
ment of $6,108.38 plus court costs

and interest on a complaint on

promissory note filed against
Richard Alderfer, Rt. 1, Kewanna.

Donna Bilby Skarbek filed a

petition for citation of contempt

against Jefferi Scott Bilby, for

refusal to obey a court order that

he make child support payments.
Adurey F. King dismissed a

petition for support against Jessie

L. King Jr.

Emmitt J. Carpenter dismissed

a petition for dissolution of mar-

triag from Patricia Ann

Carpenter.
Tina M. and Timothy L. Horn

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

A complaint on a contract filed

by George W. Bixler against John

Norman Casey was dismissed.

Sally O. and James C

Reynolds, and Rose Marie and

Donald Eugene Harrison filed pe-
titions for dissolution of marri-

age.

Noretta G. Thomas filed a peti-
tion for support against Lovangel
Dale Thomas, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Farmers and Merchants Bank of

Rochester filed a complaint: on

promissory note against Jim D.

Bick. Rt. 1 Rochester. The com-

plaint alleges Bick has failed to

make installment payments on a

note executed Sept. 4, 1982. It

seeks judgment of $6,207.23 plus

interest and attorney fees.

A suit seeking over $1 million
in damages from McMahan-0’

Conner Construction Co., was dis-

missed by Russell and Connie
Smith.

The Smiths’ suit, filed in May
1980, alleged they were injured in

May 1978 when their car went

into a hole in a road where

McMahan-O&#39; Connor crews were

working in Vermillion County.

Criminal
The court took six months off a

two-year prison sentence ordered

for Andrew C. Rutledge, 21, Rt.

2 Rochester. In modifying its

sentence, the court said it was

intended to move Rutledge’s ear-

liest eligible release date from

October to July. He was then
ordered placed on probation until

January 1984.

The prison sentence was order-

ed and suspended in May 1982 for

conspiracy to commit theft. The

full sentence was imposed in

January following a review of

probation.

Lawrence G. Murfitt, 38, Rt. 2,

Akron, pleaded guilty by plea
bargain agreement of theft in

connection with an investigation
into insurance premiums paid to

him which were not forwarded to

an insurance company.
He was given a suspended

one-year prison sentence and

ordered to pay coyrt costs. He

was placed on probation for a year
with terms that he make full

restitution to all people who suf-

fered loss as a result of his

wrongful conduct; disclose names

of all people to whom restitu--

tion is due; relinquish his license

to the Indiana Department and be

permanently barred from having
an insurance license in Indiana.

Murfitt formerly operated
Akron Insurance Agency. He was

charged with keeping a $240.30

insurance premium paid by Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Cumberland, Rt.

1, Claypool, for his own purposes

on June 30, 1982.

In accepting the plea bargin
agreement, the court ruled that

mitigating circumstances out-

weighed aggravating circum-

stances in the case. A remorse-

ful attitude, lack of criminal rec-

ord and agreement to make resti-

tution were considered mitigating
circumstances.

Real Estate

Transfers

Vincent C. McCourt, quit claim

deed to Diane McCourt, 5.39

acres, Rochester Township.
John Norman Casey, warranty

deed to George W. Bixler, Lot 35,

Roony& Addition, Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanley, war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs. Allen

B. Chesser, .432 acre and .785

acre tracts, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Morgan, warranty deed to Nor-

thern Indiana Public Service Co.,

.96-acre tract, Richland Township.
Ferrell W. Wanter, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D.

Wall, Lot A., Showley’s First

Addition, Lake Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vv

Hallam, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. James A. Easterday and

Diana L. Easterday, Lot 10, First

Additon to Ira C. and Myrtle B.

Smith Addition, Nyona Lake.

Sarah F. Moody, warranty deed

to Judith A. Stanley, 1.722-acre

tract, Rochester Township.

Lucille Personett, Harriet

Kercher, Harry Kotterman,

George Kotterman, Clarence

Kotterman, Dorothy Crane,

Walter Fishely and Harvey

Fishley, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Dick K. Gearhart, part of

Lot 24, Anna Whittenberger Addi-

tion, Akron.
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Robert E. Bird Sr., to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert E. Bird Sr., 40 acres

Aubbeenaubbee Township.
William C. Mulvaney, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Randal A.

Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Csillay
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B.

Lippchutz, tract in Rochester

Township.
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence E.

Carrico, 15.46 acres. Richland

lownship.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E.

Carrico, warranty deed to Lester

L. Larson, 1.31 acres, Richland

Township.
Ruth E. Sackett, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cc

Brown, Lot 15, Best View Park,

Lake Manitou.

Buckeye Feed and Supply Inc..

corporate quit claim deed to

Ronald Floyd Pokrajac, strip of

former Erie Lackawanna Railroad

land, Aubbeenaubbee Township.
Barbara Leaverton and Louise

Lewis, warrant deed to James C.

Marrs and Ayn Renee DuBois,

part of Lots 427 and 428, Lyon
and Kendrick’s Addition, Roch-

ester.

Richard A. McLochlin, as sher-

iff of Fulton County, sheriff&#3

deed to First National Bank of

Rochester, .87 acres, Richland

Township.

“Fulton County
Accidents

Police said Barbara G. Artist,

25, of 1317 Franklin Ave., Roch-

ester was going west on 1th and

C’Dale E. Daulton, 17, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was going north on

Pontiac when their cars collided.

.Cars driven by Andrew J.

Coleman, 17, of 1302 Madison

Street, Rochester and Ruth K.

Horn, 46, Rt. 5, Rochester, col-

lieded on the Rochester High
School parking lot. Both cars were

heading for the west exit when

they collided, police said.

County police said that Charles

Bivins, 25, Delong, complained of

pain to his upper arm following an

accident. Bivens was westbound

on County Road 950 South and

told police he fell asleep at the

wheel. His car left the road,

struck a fence and came to rest

against a tree just east of County
Road 800 West.

City police said a car driven by
Linc A. Townsend, 19, of 1330

Wabash Ave., Rochester, struck a

parked car owned by George and

Hazel Jones, 201 W. Ninth St.,

Rochester, near the Jones’ home

recently. Townsend told police he

was eastbound on Ninth Street

when he swerved to the right to

avoid a westbound vehicle and

struck the parked car, 100 feet

west of Jefferson Street.

A car driven by Tony L. Plank,

26, Rt. 1, Walton, went off Olson

Roa just east of County Road 200

West when Plank lost control as

he entered a curve, Fulton County
police reported. The car flipped
onto its top in a field.

County police also reported a

two-car accident on Indiana 19,

north of County Road 300 South,

recently.
Penny K. Sausaman, 18, Akron,

told police she was going south

and when she crested a hill, she

saw a car in her lane. Theodore

Lewis, 77, Akron, said he had just
pulled onto the road from a

driveway to go north and had not

yet reached his own side of the

road. Neither driver could avoid

the collision, police were told.

Cars driven Linda L.

Latkowski, 42, Chicago, and Kim

E. Robinson, 23, Akron, were in-

volved in an accident on Main

Street at Seventh Street according
to Rochester police

Police said both cars were

northbound. The Robinson vehicle

was stopped as the driver waited

to turn into Seventh Street, and

the Latkowski car hit the Robinson

car from the rear.

Fulton County
Arrests

Brian E. Stockberger, 18, Roch-

ester was charged with running a

traffic light at Ninth and Main

Streets. His court date is June 15.

Robert D. Coplen. 20, Roch-

ester, was charged with driving
with a suspended license near

Indiana 14 and 25. His court date

is June &

State police charged Larry L.

Rathbone, 23, Rt. 2, Rochester,

with driving 72.2 mph on U.S. 31,

at County Road 550 North. He is

to appear in County Court June 8.

Conservaiton police charged
Sam W. Williams, 27, Rt. 4,

Rochester, with fishing without a

license on the Tippecanoe River.

He is to appear in County Court

June 8.

Four boys in a car parked along
Olson Raod a half-mile west of

Leiters Ford were charged by

county police with illegal con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages.
All 17 years old, they are

Michael R. Braden, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Scott R. Ditmire and

Matthew S. Lough, Culver, and

Ronald E, Tanner, Rt. 1, Culver.

Lough also was charged with

illegal transportation of alcoholic

beverages. All are to appear in

Fulton County Court June 8.

Rochester police charged Owen

E. McVay, 59, Rt. 1, Rochester,

at 11th Street and Fulton Avenue

with having no license plate on a

trailer. He also is to appear in

county court June 8.

State police reported the arrest

of Nancy L. Shine, 18, Rt. 3,
Rochester, on a charge of im-

proper rear bumper height on her

vehicle. She is to appear in Fulton

County Court June 8.

Tewanna J. Cox, 17, Macy, was

charged by Akron police with

leaving the scene of an accident at

Rural and Maple streets in Akron.

Marriage
Licenses

Jeffery Michael Crispen, Rt. 2,

Macy, and Tracie Lynn Baillieul,

203 E. 14th St.. Rochester, were

issued a marriage license applica-
tion Friday in the Fulton County

Clerk&#39 office.

Michael Bullers, Clerendon

Hills, Ill., and Benda Phelps, Rt.

2, Rochester, were issued a mar-

tiage license application in the

Fulton County clerk&#3 office

Friday.

Fire call

The Rochester Fire Department
reported that $500 damage was

caused to a tractor owned by Dick

Belcher, Rt. 6, Rochester, in a

fire.

The fire started in the engine

compartment of the tractor. Fire-

men said there was a bird&#3 nest

on the tractor’s exhaust manifold

and also that gasoline had been

spilled on the host manifold. Fire-

men said the fire threatened to

spread to a buried. 1,000-gallon
gasoline tank

If it& a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weakdays.
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accidents

Area police have investigated
he following accidents:

Charles R. Zellers, 31, Rt. 2,

rilver Lake, told police he was

lriving south on State Rd. 15 near

ounty Rd. 950 South when his

ar struck a deer.

Two vehicles collided on State

Rd. 14, just west of State Rd. 15

in Silver Lake. Jill Stiffler, SO, Rt.

1, Silver Lake, was backing her

van out of a parking space when it

struck a car driven by Viriginia L.

McGlennen, 53, Silver Lake. The

van was damaged less than $200,
while McGennen’s auto sustained

between $200 and $1.000 damage.

Personal Injury Accidents

City police investigated the fol-

owing personal injury accidents:

A van driven by Lloyd A.

*redley, 70, Naples, Fla., was

stopped in eastbound traffic on

Zast Winona Avenue, east of

south Buffalo Street when an auto

iriven by Linda K. Ault, 31, Rt.

|, Claypool, bumped the rear of

ris van. Ault sustained minor cuts

o the face, but declined medical

reatment. A passenger in her

auto, Christopher Ault, 2, Rt. 1,

Claypool, suffered contusions to

the head. Da.nage to each vehicle

was less than $200.

Kos. County Jail Bookings
The following persons were

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail:

Anthony D. Willard, 45, Rt. 1,

Akron, for public intoxication. He

was released on his own recog-
nizance.

Dennis Christman, 29, Rt. 1,

Akron, received a two-year sen-

tence on a charge of theft, a Class

D felony, in Kosciusko Circuit

Court.

Christman was charged with

stealing a cow from Parker Hol-

stein Farms, Inc., Silver Lake

sometime in December. He later

tried to sell the cow and was

apprehended.

Memorial book

to Akron library
The following book was given to

the Akron Library by Mrs. Maxine

Lake in memory of her son Dennis

Fairchild.

Charlie Company by Peter

Goldman and Tony Fuller -- This

is a book about sixty-five of those

nearly forgotten men who sold-

iered in the late 1960&# in a

good-hunting, dirt-eating, dog-sol-
diering combat infantry unit called

Charlie Company in Vietnam.

They were boys then, nineteen or

twenty years old on the average.

The army had snatched them up

out of towns over the United

States, suited them up as soldiers

and sent them off to a place they
could not locate on the globe to

fight a war they could not under-

stand. They served a year apiece
there, those who survived. and

then came back to fight a second

war, this one waged at home and

in their mind. Until a team of

Newsweek correspondents sought
them out, some of them had never

been asked what they exper-
ienced. This is a coilective memoir

of the war and the homecoming,
filtered through layers of time and

pain, anger and guilt, bitterness

and forgetfulness.

Avi Pazner, Israeli

spokesman, on Israeli,
Lebanese agreement:
“We have finally fin-

ished our work...Now

everything is ready for

signatures.”’

Kosciusko County
Circuit Court

The following petitions have

been filed in Kosciusko Circuit

Court with Judge Richard Sand

presiding:
M & K Corp. versus Farmer&#39;

State Bank, Mentone. Plaintiff

seeks $13,912.61 because the

bank has not reimbursed the cor-

poration for money the corpora-
tion’s account lost through frau-

dulent checks.

Reciprocal
Donna Estep vs. Paul Isaac

Hoff. Rt. 2, Akron. She seeks

support

Kosciusko County

Marriage Licenses

The following couple has ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

Kosciusko County Clerk&#39 office.

David L. Duff, and Celia
Darlene Evans, both of Burket.

Reading program

“Reading and Rolling’ is th
theme of the 1983 Summer Read-

ing program at the Bel] Memorial

Library in Mentone. Open to all

elementary school children (next
fall&# first through sixth graders,)
the program will begin May 31

and end July 2. Registration
forms are available at the library.

Besides five weeks of enjoyable
feading, youngsters will receive

éreats and prizes as they advance

toward goals they set for them-

selves.

Younger children, age 3

through next fall&#3 kindergar-

oer are invited to attend weekly
tory hours. Sessions are held at

a.m. and again at p.m. each

ednesday.
For more information,

fhe library, 353-7234.

contact

Ugly bartender

contest for

Multiple Sclerosis

The Ugly Bartender Contest for

Multiple Sclerosis will be May
28th through June 4th. This has

been declared ugly war on MS

week.

A hog roast will be held at the

Dam Landing in Rochester on

May 28 starting at 11 a.m. All

through the week cannisters will

be located at local businesses for

donations. An auction will Be held

on June 4 in the lot across from

the Dam Landing in Rochester.

Donations are needed. Small

items may be dropped off at

Manitou Liquors in Rochester or

for large items, call 223-3911 and

ask for Ugly.
Multiple Sclerosis is a crippling

disease of young adults.

Summit News
by Mrs, Earl Butt

Ruth Bammerlin was the lun-

cheon guest on Tuesday of Ferrol

Skidmore of Rochester.

Mrs. Joe Kroft was the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Phil Paxton at

the Mother-Daughter supper at

the Silver Creek Church on Mon-

day evening. Mrs. Paxton’s

daughter, Lichelle also a

guest.

was

Earl Butt was hostess to

the Golden Rule Sunday School

Class Monday night. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the evening were:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Miller, Mrs. Gerald

Clinker and Mrs. Don Downing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft_visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Georg lein

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hileman of

Ft. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Hileman visited their

mother, Ruth Hileman recently.
Mary Adams and Margaret Butt

were. hostesses for the Beaver

Dam Ladies Aid at .the church

Wednesday afternoon. After the

business meeting, the time was

spent in making fans from greet-

ing cards and signing cards for

the shut-ins. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to: Mabel
Downing, Ninabelle Swick, Edith

Heighway. Doris Haney. Fay
Smith, Lena Clinker, Judy Haney,
Clare Eaton, Vera Butt, Lena Igo
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Haney and Mrs. Earl

Butt visited Mrs. Frankie Spitler
and Agynetta Spitler Wednesday

afternoon.

USDA makes offers
The U.S. Department of Agri-

culture will accept offers from

wheat farmers to make available

their 1983 crop. production for

payment-in-kind purposes, since

USDA&#39 Commodity Credit Cor-

poration does not have sufficient

quantities of other wheat in inven-

tory which can be made avail-

able to all producers for PIK.

Everett Rank, CCC&#3 executive

vice president, said offers will

only be accepted from farmers

who have no wheat or insufficient

quantities of wheat pledged as

collateral which can be redeemed

and sold to CCC for PIK  pur-

poses. CCC has the option of

requiring PIK participants to

obtain loans on their 1983 produc-
tion. Some farmers have indicated

a preference to receive PIK com-

pensation from their 1983 produc-
tion.

CCC will accept offers from

wheat producers through May 27.

CCC reserves the right to accept
or reject any offers from  pro-
ducers who assigned their PIK to

warehousemen by May 1 Rank
said.

CCC will develop special pro-
visions that wil! permit farmers to

use their 1983 production for PIK

even though they do not have

warehouse or on-farm storage
available.

Akron Police Department report

The Akron Police announced

the following end of the month

report for April, 1983 on activi-

ties in the town of Akron.

Akron police patrolled 1,875
miles; investigated 2 accidents;
investigated 5 complaints; and 3

dog complaints; had 3 funeral

escorts; made 11 arrests; issued |

written warning and 2 verbal war-

nings; made 2 motorist assists
and public assist; had open
door on door checks; made 1 title

check; investigated attempted
break-in; investigated 2 theft re-

ports; vandalism/criminal mis-

chief; made county assist; 3

state police assists, and 4 ambu-

lance assists; 3 county court

appearances.

Soccer player Dave Lovatt of Derby, England, was once

slapped with a ten-shilling fine for smiling at the referee.

Akron, Ind. 46910.

SUPER STARS CONTEST
Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

July 4th At Akron School Grounds.

Contest open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fees:

$1 - grades - 8; $2 - grades 9 - 12; $3 - adult.

Please register by June 27th

and include fee with reglstration.

Age................0. Grade
nei. ccc ee S eeewnaen

Address...............

Se vo SOMERS ¥ Oe © ©
PRONG:

wii cc cig e cerns

ee

|

Return registration form to: Larry Howard, R. 1 i

ENTR BLANK

AKRON JULY 4TH CELEBRATION
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW BOOTH APPLICATION

(Commercia booths may also be set u in the spaces allowed for
the Arts and Crafts Show in the Akron Jr. Hig gym.)

DEADLINE FRIDAY, JUNE 24

Name
....................

Address

Type of Craft or Commercial Business
.............

Information may be obtained b callin Pam McFarland at
893-7049 or see Terry Grogg Make checks payabl to Las

Donas Club. Send to Pam McFarland, Akro

Presenti
housin

Manufactured homes by

Champion aren& only affordable,
but a wise housing investment -

especially compared to renting.
At Champion, we manufacture

well-insulated, high-quality homes with

name-brand matenals, but without the

°

Manatee, Metamora, New Haven,
Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,

Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.
high pnice tag. That means a low down

payment and low monthly payments
for you.

A larg selection of floor plans offer

up to 1,500 sq. ft of living space. Plus,
standard features like carpeung, drapes

and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing
dream come true.

Let us put you in touch with your

closest retailer. We have over 1,500
coast-to-coast.

Our home brands are: Atlantic,
Champion, Concord, Huntington,

MAIL TODAY)
wd

Yes! Ti like te know more about Champion&#
TV Single Section

|)

Double Sechon Homes

Name
_

Street

City/State Zp___

pro---c---n-

@ CHampion
HOME BUILDERS CO.

Mail to: Champion Home Builders Co., Dept.

15 $573 North Street, Dryden, Mich 48428
|

—
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 16

ADMISSIONS: Ryan C. Smith,

Mentone; Benita J. Salyer, Etna

Green; Burl Prater, Akron; Mary
Richardson, Silver Lake; Gary L.

Huppert. Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Timothy A.

Utter, Mentone; Hattie M.

McDaniel, Atwood; Misty H.

Osborn, Mentone; Lori J. Lemler,

Etna Green; Arnetta K. Miller

and son, Claypool; Jason D

Hamilton, Claypool; Ryan G

Smith, Mentone; Charlotte M.

Bowman, Claypool; Pamela S.

Tracy, Etna Green; Sylvia D.

O&#39;Bri and daughter, Etna

Green.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Salyer, Etna Green, and daughter.
Tuesday, May 17

ADMISSIONS: Larry W.

Jagger, Silver Lake; Albert Hat-

field, Mentone; Arthur J. Speigle,
Claypool; Esther Perry, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Louise (Thelma)
Mellott, Etna Green; Lawrence

W. McAfoose, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Sandra Smith,

Claypool; Edith Slone, Claypool;
Ruth McClain, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Robert

Salyer and daughter, Etna Green;

Larry W. Jagger, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Smith Jr., Claypool, a son.

Thursday, May 19

ADMISSIONS: Larry Kuhn,

Mentone; Maudie Allen, Silver

Lake; Dean McFadden, Claypool;
Monte Defibaugh, Claypool.

DISMISSALS: Burl Prater,

Akron; Gary Huppert, Rochester.

Friday, May 20

ADMISSIONS: Claude Bradley,

Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Willie Bailey, Sil-

ver Lake; Mrs. Robert Smith Jr.

and son, Claypool.
oce

WHITLEY COUNTY

HOSPITAL

Thursday, May 19

DISMISSALS: Kathryn
and infant, Silver Lake.

Crist

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, May 17

ADMISSION: Janet Douglas,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Bonnie Traver,

Mentone; Bertha Hayward, Clay-
pool.

Wednesday, May 18

DISMISSAL: Virginia Werking.
Silver Lake.

Thursday, May 19

DISMISSALS: Josephine
Caudill, Claypool.

Saturday, May 21

DISMISSALS: Rena Rhoades,

Silver Lake.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Wednesday, May 18

ADMISSION: Bessie Griewant.

Tippecanoe.
DISMISSAL:

Etna Green.

Arthur Felter.

Woodlawn

Hospital

May 17

ADM Hope Conrad,
Rochester; Mary Zimmerman, Rt.

7, Rochester; Jeffery Ogle, Akron,
and Katherine Smith, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Jeffery Ogle,
Akron; Miriam Hammond, Bour-

bon; Eleanor Fetrow, Akron;

Dean Baker, Akron, and

Josephine McClain, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Mrs. Eugene
(Betty) Sutton, 254 Race st.,

Rochester, has been admitted to

the South Bend Osteopathic Hos-

pital. Those who wish to write to

her may do so to: Betty Sutton,

Room 508, South Bend Osteo-

pathic Hospital, South Bend, Ind.

46615.

Wednesday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Della Tuttle, Rt.

5, Rochester; Judith Lewis, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Diana McCloughan,
Akron; Nellie Baugh, Rochester;

Guy Mehrley, Rochester; Grace

Morris, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Daniel

Zellers and daughter, Rt. 4,

Rochester; LeRoy Enders, Macy;
Bette Reynolds, Rochester, and

Hope Conrad, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Ault, Tippecanoe, a daughter.

Tharsd May 19
ADMISSIONS: Ethel Dawson,

Rochester; Wilma Clark, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. David

Fisher and son, Muncie; Kathleen

Pemberton, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Katherine Smith, Akron, and

Barbara Gaby, Akron.

Friday, May 20

ADMISSIONS: Jane Kratzer,

Macy, and Cleon Ginn, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Delbert

May and daughter, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, and Mrs. Robert Ault and

daughter, Tippecanoe.
SICK LIST: Woodrow

Rynearson was discharged from

the hospital May 12, and is

recuperating at home. H is for-

merly of Rochester and is the
brother of Reuben Rynearson,

also of Rochester. He would enjoy
hearing from friends. Write to:

Woodrow Rynearson, 1012 W.

Cleveland St., No. 6, Alvin, Tex-

as, 77511.

Saturday, May 21

ADMISSIONS: Paul Schrader,

Tippecanoe; Dollie Miller, Roch-

ester; Judy Yocum, Roann;

Claude Harrell, Fulton; Ryan
Utter, Mentone; Margaret
Mullins, Rochester; Katherine

Smith, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Jesse Overmyer,
Culver, was transferred to South

Bend Memorial; Estella Smiley,
Rochester.

Monday, May 23

ADMISSIONS: William Frazier,

Anderson; Larry Arven, Rt. 2,
Rochester, and Russell Moore,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Wilma Clark,

Rochester; Dorothy Krisher, Roch-

ester; Heln Kuhn, Burket; Judith

Lewis, Rt. 5, Rochester; Diana

McCloughan, Akron; Grace

Morris, Rochester; Della Tuttle,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Glen Norman,

Macy; Mary Zimmerman, Rt. 7,
Rochester; William Frazier, An-

derson; Hilda Jackson, transferred

to Rochester Nursing Home, and

Jane Kratzer, Macy.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Don

Leckrone, Burket, a daughter,
Saturday.

Births

ZACHARY BLAINE MCGOWEN

Mr. and Mrs.David McGowen,
800 S. Center St., Bremen, are

the parents of a son, Zachary
Blaine, born Friday, May 13, 1983

at the Bremen Hospital. His

mother is the former Kathy
Blalock.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Tobie Blalock, Mentone, and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McGowen, Bre-

men. Paternal great-
is Mrs. Charles McGowen, Bre-

men. He has a 2-year-old sister,

Katie.

DERRICK GRANT FISHER

June and David Miller, 211 S.

Walnut St., Muncie, are the par-

ents of a son, born at 10:19 a.m.

Sunday, May 15, 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
6 pounds and has been named

Derrick Grant. His mother is the

former June Chalk. Derrick has a

brother, Dustin Miller, 9.

Maternal grandparents are

Norm and Doris Warner, Rt. S,

Rochester. Maternal great-grand-
parents are George and Betty
Harvey, 1217 Elm St., Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are

Kenneth and Joan Fisher, 6542

Iris St., Arvada, Col. Paternal

great- is Dearl Stites,

Huntington.

KAREN ANN HENLEY

Phil and Debra Henley, Mar-

shall, are the parents of a

daughter, born at 1:30 p.m. Sun-

day, May 15, 1983, at Marshall.

The baby weighed 7 pounds, 5

ounces and has been named

Karen Ann. Her mother is the

former Debra Gohn.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Ms. Eldon Gohn, Rochester.

Maternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gohn,

Rochester, and Kathryn Button,

Fulton. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Henley,
Marshall. Paternat great-grand-

parents are Selma Henley and

Dorothy Jones, both of Marshall.

DEANN NICHOLE ZELLERS

Mr. and Mrs.Daniel Zellers, Rt.

4, Rochester, are the parents of a

daughter, born Thursday, May 12,

1983 at Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 15%

ounces and has been named

Deann Nichole. Her mother is the

former Donna E. Bechtold.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Bechtold, Rt. 3,

North Manchester. Maternal

great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. William Bechtold, North

Manchester, and Roy Gump,
Wabash. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zellers,

Rt. 1, LaFontaine. Paternal great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Morrel Wagoner, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Zellers, Deray Beach, Fla.

JERROD SCOTT NESBIT

Dick and Joni Ellen Nesbit, Rt.

1, Rochester, are the parents of a

son, born Thursday, May 12,

1983, at 1:38 a.m. at Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 11% ounces and has

been named Jerrod Scott. His

mother is the former Joni Ellen

Dauenhauer. Jerrod has two

brothers, Adrian Michael, 8, and

Michael Allen, 4, and a sister,

Kristie Louise, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Kyle
and Joyce Dauenhauer, Rt. 7,

Rochester. Maternal great-grand-
mothers are Dorothy Dauenhauer,

Rt. 1 and ‘Josephine Coulter, both

of Elwood. Paternal grandparents
are Harold and Mildred Nesbit,

Rt. 2, Rochester.

KELLY LOUISE MAY

Delbert and Colleen May, Rt. 1,

Rochester, are the parents of a

daughter, born Friday, May 13,

1983, at 8 a.m. at Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 6

pounds and has been named Kelly
Louise. ‘Her mother is the former

Colleen Koebcke. Kelly has a

sister, Allison, 3. :

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Koebcke, Ke-

wanna. Paternal grandmother is

Mrs. Delbert Ross May Sr., Win-

amac.

KATHERINE FAY WALLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wallce,
1511 S. Pine Drive, Rochester, are

the parents of a daughter, born

Friday, May 13 1983 at 3:42 a.m.

at Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces and

has been named Katherine Fay.
Her mother is the former Jill

Marie Bitterling. Katherine has a

sister, Elizabeth Rae, 4.

Maternal grandparents are

Bernice Bitterling and Kenneth

Bitterling, both of Rochester. Ma-

ternal great-grandmother is Mrs.

Charles Bitterling, Rochester. Pat-

ernal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. John Wallace, Perry, Mich.

Paternal great-grandmother is

Lula Wallace, Hobart.

Obituaries

Flossie Anderson

Flossie P. Anderson, 85, Rt. 4,

Rochester, died at 3 p.m. Monday
May 16, 1983 at the Winamac

Nursing Home, Winamac.

She was born July 3, 1897, in

Sparta, Wis. to Thad and Mary
Stewart Bebee. She came

_

to

Rochester from Norfolk, Neb. On

Feb. 18, 1914, she married

Herman Anderson in Albion, Neb.

He died Nov. 22, 1958. She was a

member of the St. John Lutheran

Church, Norfolk.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Joe (Bertha) Mersch, Rt. 4,
Rochester; Mrs. Florent (Selma)
Hubert, Naples, Fla., and Mrs.

Bob (Emma) Hawk, Leiters Ford;
a son, Virgil, Norfolk; 21 grand-
children; 43 great-grandchildren,

and one great-great-grand-
daughter. Two daughters, two

sons, three sisters, and three

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Sat-

urday at the St. John Lutheran

Church, Norfolk, the Rev. Herb

Olson officiating. Burial was in

the Clearwatér Cemetery, Clear-

water, Neb. Harrison-Metzger
Funeral Home at Royal Center

was in charge of arrangements.

‘*Allie’’ Coplen

Alice ‘‘Allie’’ Devine Coplen,
63, Rt. 3, Peru, died at 1:35 p.m.

Monday, May 16, 1973 at Dukes

Memorial Hospital, Peru.

Services are pending at the

Flowers-Leedy Funeral Home,
Peru.

Mae Likes

Mae Likes, 86, Delong, died at

7 a.m. Monday, May 16, 1983 in

her home after a sudden illness.

She was born June 26, 1896, in

Warsaw. She was a resident of

Delong 32 years, moving from

South Bend. On Sept. 6, 1930, she

married Floyd F. Likes in Goshen.

He died in 1976. She was a

member of the Delong Gospel
Lighthouse Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Ann

Likes, Valparaiso, and a brother,
Donald Johnson, Nappannee.

Services were at 10:30 p.m.

Thursday at the Gospel Light-
house Church, the Rev. Floyd G.

Allen officiating. Burial was in the

Highland Cemetery, South Bend.

Bonine Funeral Home, Culver,

was in charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

May Miller

May Marie Miller, 85, Grass

Creek, died at 4:30 p.m. Monday,
May 16, 1983 in the home of her

niece, Mrs. Charles (Mildred)
Nolen, Rochester, where she

moved after becoming ill.
She moved to a farm near

Rochester in 1946 from South

Bend, to be close to relatives. On

Nov. 24, 1918, she married

Clifford Raymond Miller in South

Bend. He died Nov. 4, 1964. She

was a member of the Grass Creek

United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the niece are

several other nieces, nephews and

cousins.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Zimmerman Brothers

&
f

\Funer Home, the Rev. Ernest

.{Cobbs officiating. Burial was in

ie Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Golda Reed

Mrs. Maurice (Golda) Reed, 77,
Rt. 2, Silver Lake, died at 2 p.m.

Friday, May 20, 1983 in the

Caylor-Nickel Clinic, Bluffton,
after a brief illness. She was born

March 6, 1906, in Claypool to

Henry and Lusetta (Snure)
Correll.

She had lived in Silver Lake

since 1934. On Dec. 25, 1928, she

married Maurice Reed, who sur-

vives. She and her husband were

in the restaurant business from

1934 to 1946, and from 1946 to

1966 ran a meat locker plant. She

was a member of the Order of the

Eastern Star.

She is survived by two

daughters, Luclaire Reed and

Mrs. Max (Janice) Anglin, both of

Warsaw; one son, Alan Reed of

Fort Wayne; eight grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren. One

brother and two sisters preceded
her in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Monday in the Faith United Meth-

odist Church, Silver Lake, with

the Rev. Doug Barton officiating.

Busia in the Graceland Cem-

‘ery, Claypool.

Lester. Gibson

Lester D. Gibson, 78, Rt. 1,
Rochester, died at 2:30 a.m. Mon-

day, May 16, 1983 at Parkview

Hospital, Fort Wayne. He had

been ill several weeks.

He was born Sept. 30, 1904, in

Miami County to Mr. and Mrs.

William Gibson. He lived in the

Rochester community 20 years,

moving from Peru. On Nov. 20,

1926, he married Frieda A.

Gottman in San Francisco, Calif.

She died Oct. 6, 1975. He was

retired from the Chrysler Corp.,
in Kokomo and was a member of

the United Auto Workers Local

685.

Surviving is a sister-in-law,

Mary Gibson, Merced, Calif.

Services were at 3 p.m. Tues-

day at the Ever-Rest Memorial

Park Cemetery near Logansport,
the Rev. Larry Bergman offici-

ating. Arrangements were made

by the Zimmerman Brothers Fun-

eral Home, Rochester.

Isadore Crist

Isadore E. Crist, 75, Rt. 3,
Kewanna, died at 10:20 a.m. Sun-

day, May 22, 1983 at his home.

He was born Nov. 21, 1907, in

Monterey to Joseph and Mary
Smith Crist. On June 28, 1932, he

married Helen Perry in Monterey.
She survives. He was a retired

farmer and a member of St. Ann’s

Catholic Church, Kewanna, and

the Holy Name Society.
Surviving with the wife are five

daughters, Dolores Miller, Den-

ver, Colo.; Alice McCrackin, Car-

son City, Mich.; Barbara Hen-

drickson, Rt. 6, Rochester;
Patricia Girton, Hobart, and

Marcia Gearhart, Winamac; twin

sons, Joseph, Rt. 5, Winamac,

and James, New Haven; three

sisters, Bertha Hartman, Ply-
mouth; Julie Faultich, Monterey;
and Bernice Hoffman, South

Bend, and 1S grandchildren. A

son, two brothers anda sister

preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Wed-

nesday at St. Ann’s Catholic

Church, the Rev. Joseph Bruetsch

officiating. Burial was in the St.

Ann’s Catholic Cemetery, Mon-

terey. The Rosary was recited at 8

p.m. Tuesday at the Harrison-

Metzger Funeral Home, Kewan-

na.

If you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3.
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THAT’S THE .

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

have to subscribe to a liberal newspaper in order to know

what is happening in my neighborhood.
The conservative paper available in my neighborhood has

joined the public school system in its efforts to enshrine

mediocrity and as a result can’t seem to report its way out of

a wet paper bag.
It matters little anyhow, except that the liberal papers

tend to give their reporters more license and their (liberal)
editorial stance creeps into their news stories more than in

the conservative papers. At least that is the case in our

neighborhood.
And they all strive for “objectivity.””

“| get a charge out of some journalist in her twenties tell-

ing me how “objective” she is when she was “‘educated” in

our ultra liberal “education” system, has never known

hunger, never been shot at and apparently never read any of

the lessons history has to offer.

People don’t have to be hungry or get shot at in order to

be truthful or objective, but it helps if they are from

something other than the inbred educational systems which

often can’t even recognize truth, much less write or teach it.

Before you rush to condemn me as being too harsh, con-

sider the following.
live about 60 miles from a nuclear power plant. Recently

l read in three newspapers and heard on three television sta-

tions that there had been a radiation leak at the plant.

Not once did read how much radiation had leaked. Not

once did see a sensible comparison of the amount against

some yardstick. Once did hear, as an aside, that the

offi said the amount was insignificant. But heard

ab

days.
Do you remember those wobs profit that the ‘’big”

oil companies were making in the late 1970s when Carter

was creating two more cabinet level bureaus and pushing

through a “windfall” profits tax to deal with the situation?

Did you hear about the profits that other companies, in-

cluding .publishing companies were making? You can bet

your old school tie, you didn’t.

How much have you heard recently about the

skyrocketing price of gasoline that would result when

Reagan deregulated the petroleum industry?
Remember the riots in Liberty City in Miami a year or two

ago, after a jury had acquitted a Miami policeman on

charges of murdering a black insurance man?

Do you remember that all the networks and all the news

services muled and puke at length about the government

not taking proper care of those people?
Only one paper that know of, the conservative one men-

tioned earlier in this column, got to the real truth of the mat-

ter. Towit, that a bunch of hoodlums wanted some thrills

and some loot and ha started the riots under the guise of

racial discrimination, and that the majority of the blacks in

Liberty City wanted no part of the fiasco.

But even this didn’t come from the news section of the

paper. It came from the right-wing editorial department.

After it was printed, the news department sent a feature

writer down to investigate and he came back with roughly

the same fidings that the editorial department had already

printed.
know that some things don’t have news value, but {can&#3

see abandoning reason in favor of emotion in order to

placate the stupid and implacable.
Later.

the “radiation leak” night and day for two or three

Talma Club recently meets

The secretary and treasurer

reports were read and approved.
Mrs. Brockey gave the health and

The Talma Homemakers Exten-

sion Club met in the home of

llean Weiger for the May meeting
Mabel Miller, president, opened safety lesson on lawn mower

the meeting with a reading. The safety. Mrs. Weige gave a

pledges to the flag and the club lecture on fabrics and scraps.
Edith Walters talked about Istan-

bul, Turkey. Mrs. Miller reported
on the Council meeting she

attended. Mrs. Brockey won the

door prize. Members had installa-

tion of officers, presided over by
Nancy Parks. Mrs. Johnson was

installed as president; Mrs.

creed were repeated in unison.

Donna Grossman gave devo-

tions with a Mother&#3 Day mes-

sage. Betty McGowen gave the

history of the day and also led the

singing of the song of the month,

“Faith of Our Mothers.”

arere

Happy Birthday was sung to

Edith Walters and Jennie

Brockey. Mrs. McGowen’s anni-

versary was also oberserved. Fif-

teen members and one guest

answered roll call by telling some-

thing about their mother.

McGowen as vice president; Mrs.

Walters secretary; Lois Doud,

treasurer; Ann ‘Lucht reporter.
The meeting closed with all

members repeating the Club Col-

lect. Next meeting will be in the

home. of Lavonne Mikesell.

Obituaries

Gail Thompson

Gail A. Thompson, 84, 315 E.

Walnut St., Argos, died at 3:50

p.m. Tuesday, May 17, 1983 at

Parkview Hospital in Plymouth.
He was born Aug. 28, 1898, in

Kosciusko County to John H. and

Anna Laura McClish Thompson.
He resided in the Argos commun-

ity most of his life. On Oct. 1

1933, he married Hazel Hessler in

St. Joseph, Mich. She survives.

He retired in 1957 after 20 years

with the Nickel Plate Railroad. He

had owned the Argos Candy Kit-

chen.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Mrs. William (Sharon)
Dille, Argos, and Mrs. Karl

(Judy) Allen Jr., Monticello; four

sons, Jim and Terry, Warsaw;
Donald, Providence, R.I., and

Robert, Argos; 19 grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were at 10 a.m. Fri-

day at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, with the Rev.

Charles Bloomer officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Argos Maple Grove

Cemetery,

Helen Woodcox

Helen Marie Woodcox, 66, of

15289 Kerlin Drive, Granger, died

at 3:20 p.m. Wednesday at the

Foutainview Place Nursing Home,

Mishawaka. She had been ill the

past year.
She was born Jan. 4, 1917, at

Twelve Mile to Roy and Geneva

Gottschalk Davis. Her mother sur-

vives. She lived in Granger a year

previously residing in Rochester

and Kewanna. On Feb. 15, 1936,-

she married Robert Woodcox in

Rochester. He died in November

1964. Due to illness, she retired

several years ago from Singer
Controls at North Manchester.

She was a member of the Church

of Christ in Kewanna.

Surviving with the mother of

Granger are a granddaughter,
Mrs. Dennis (Beth) Terry, Fort

Wayne; a grandson, James Allen

Woodcox, Fort Wayne; two great-
granddaughters; four step grand-
children; three step-great-grand-
children; a sister, Dorothy Mell-

ville, Granger, and five brothers,

Donald and Robert Davis, both of

Rochester; Ray and Charles

Davis, both of Abiline, Texas, and

Ralph Davis, Norcross, Ga.

Private services were at 2 p.m.

Friday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. Sam

Carlton officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Ruth Newell

Ruth Marie Newell, 72, of 219

Fulton Ave., Rochester, died at

11:38 p.m. Thursday, May 19,

1983 at Canterbury Manor Nurs-

ing Home, Rochester. She had

been ill a year.
She was born Nov. 8, 1910, in

Fulton County to Fred and Nettie

Lowe Carr. She was married to

Harry ‘‘Hank’’ Newell. He died

April 28, 1978. She was a member

of the DAR.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. William (Diane) Payne,
Munster, and Mrs. Robert (Becky)

Curtis, Rochester; a son, David L.

“Tony’’ Newell, Indianapolis; four

sisters, Mrs. Paul  (Clarabelle)
Rockwell, Mrs. Dale (Madge)
Milliser and Mrs. Paul (Louise)

Drudge, all of Rochester, and

Mrs. William (Ida Katherine) Cut-

shaw, Boise, Idaho, and two

brothers, Clarence Carr, Logan-
sport, and Westel Carr, Roch-

ester.
.

Private committal ceremonies

were at the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery, the Rev. Teal Younce

officiated. Arrangements were by
the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral

Home, Rochester.
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Theresa Dille

Theresa E. Dille, 90, Rt. 1

Argos, died at 6:50 a.m. Satur-

day, May 21, 1983 at the Pil-

grim Manor Nursing Home, Ply-
mouth. She had been ill six

months.

She was born Jan. 7, 1893, at

Bruce Lake to Charles and Polly
Felty Moore. On Nov. 1, 1921,

she married Baker Dille in Ply-
mouth. He died Aug. 25, 1974.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Lloyd (Elnora) Ringer, Point

Charlotte, Fla., and Mrs. Laura

Brenneman, Plymouth, a son,

William, Argos; nine grandchil-
dren; three preat-grandchildren; a

sister, Esther Hendrickson, Ply-
mouth, and two brothers, Lloyd
Moore, Bruce Lake, and Forrest

Moore, South Bend. A brother

preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, the Rev. Charles

Bloomer offficiating. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

Minnie Smalley

Minnie A. Smalley, 73, of Rt. 2,

Akron, died at 6:30 a.m. Wed-

nesday, May 18, 1983 at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital, War-

saw.

She was born Feb. 7, 1910, in

Kosciusko County to Amber and

Mary Miller Sands. She lived

most of her life in the Burket and

Beaver Dam area. On Aug. 29,

55 Years

Same Compan
Silver Lake, In.

demo, vanilla.

miles, med. red.

KERLIN MOTOR CO.

Guaranteed in Writing! Backed By Service!

Reconditioned By Experts

A-1 USED CARS
1982 Mustan GT, 3 dr., sport, T-top, loaded, air,

Recardo Seats, black.
1982 Ford Granada GL fully equip., air, 3400 miles,

1982 Ford Crown Victoria, 2 dr., full power, air, in-

terior lux. group, 3000 miles, walnut.

1982 Merc. Lynx LS, 5 dr., fully equip., air, 5200

1982 Jee C7, Renegad pack fully equip., like

new, 10,000 miles, blue.

1981 Mercury Squir Wagon full power, air, luxury
pack, 35,000 miles, beige.

1980 Honda CM 400 Motorcycle, just like new,

13,000 miles, maroon.

1980 Ford Mustang, all standard, clean as pin,
15,000 miles, bronze.

1981 Ford F150 Pickup, V8, auto., power steering
and brakes, sharp, 32,000 miles, red.

1981 GMC Pickup, 6, automatic, power steering and

brakes, clean, bronze.

1979 Chevrolet Pickup, % ton, dual rear wheels,

power steering, clean and white.

1979 Ford LTD, 4 dr., full power, air, luxury interior,
one goo owner, green.

1979 Ford LTD, dr. Brougham, fully equip., air,

shar as can be, maroon and white.

1979 Fiesta, 2 dr., all standard, clean as a pin, one

owner, 35,000 miles, red.

1978 Ford Thunderbird, welf equip., air, truly sharp,
options maroon and white.

1978 Dodg Aspen, 4 dr. wagon, V8, auto., power
and air, gray, woodgrain.

1977 Lincoln, 4 dr., Town Car package, full power,

air, 54,000 miles, silver and red.

1977 Ford LTD Squir Wagon full power, air, one

goo owner, red and woodgrain.

n

1930, she married Donald

Smalley. He survives. She was a

member of the Beaver Dam

United Methodist Church, Ladies

Aid of the Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church, the EMW, and
the Seward Home Extension Club.

Surviving with the husband are

a daughter, Mrs. Mitchell (Linda)
Tucker. Claypool; two sons,

Gerald and Wayne, both of Clay-
pedi two sisters, Zeta Parker,

Burket, and Lulu Eaton, Mentone:

a brother, John Sands, Claypool;
eight grandchildren, and three

great-grandchildren. A sister and

brother preceded in death

Services were at 10:30) a.m.

Friday at the Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church, the Revs.

Wayne Johnson and Peggy
Jeffries officiating. Burial was in

the Nichols Cemetery near Akron.

Sheetz Funeral Home, Akron, was

in charge of arrangements.

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

ff something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Frida
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

Franchised
Same Communit
Phone 352-2530

1978 Ford F100 Pickup, 6 cyl., std. trans., power

steering, clean, white.

1975 Ford F150 Pickup, 4 wheel drive, V8, com-

pletel overhauled, goo tires, no rust, red.

AND THEN WE HAVE A FEW OTHERS TO00
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983 Miss Kosciusko Pageant
Slated for this Saturday
Jo Gamble, Mentone, chairman

of the Miss Kosciusko Pz eant,
announced last week that 12 girls

have entered the 1983 pageant.
The ceremonies will take place
this Saturday, May 28 at 7:30

p.m. at Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

The winner of the local pageant
will participate in the Miss Indi-

ana pageant during the last week-

end in June. Winner of the state

contest then goes on to the Miss

America contest. Gamble ex-

plained that contestants are

judged in four categories, with the

talent portion weighing most

heavily (50 percent) of their final

score. The other three categories,
consisting of personal interviews,

swim suit competition and even-

ing gown competition, equally
account for the remaining S5

percent of their scores.

This is the fourth local pageant
sponsored hy Kosciusko County.
The first year, local winner

Christine Rhoades was one of the

top ten finalists in the state, and

the 1982 winner, Ann Kline, was

second runner-up to Miss Indi-

ana, having won the preliminary
talent award.

1983 contestants are:

Deanna Chariton, 18, is the

daughter of William and Marlene

Charlton, North Webster. A 1983

graduate of Wawasee High
School, she will attend the Park-

view School of Nursing next fall.

Deanna listed her hobbies as

water skiing and horseback rid-

ing and has participated in cheer-

leading and the gymnastics team

at high school. She has exten-

sive study in violin and has also

studied piano for three years, as

well as participating in school

choir for three years. The 5’2”

contestant is a member of the

Milford Christian Church. She has

brown hair and eyes.

is a 1983Kristi Coplen, 18,

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School who plans to attend

Vogue University this fall. The

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Coplen, Akron, Kristi plans on

being a beautician.

Kristi is 5’8&# tall with blond

hair and blue eyes. She was

selected an alternate to Girls State

her junior year of high school, and

she won a National Choral

Award. She has participated in

Swing Choir and in high school

musicals for four years, and she

will present “a vocal nomber ‘fot °

her talent presentation. Kristi has
also been a member of the aux-

iliary corps. Her hobbies and

sports include horseback riding,
golf and track.

ay
Sabrina Jo Handgen, 21, is the

daughter of Edward and Nancy
Handgen, Warsaw. A 1980 grad-
uate of Warsaw Community High
School, Sabrina attends Ball State

University and has a B.S. degree
in accounting. She plans to con-

tinue her education to receive a

M.S. in business administration.

Sabrina is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, a Golden Key Nat-

ional Honor Society Member, and

a National Deans’ List member.

She also served as treasurer for

the Schmidt Hall Executive Coun-

cil and as director of the Spring
Sing for Schmidt Hall in 1982 and

1983.

In 197 Sabrina traveled with

the Sounds of Hope and visited

several European countries. She

has five years of training in piano
and four years of voice training.
The brown-haired, brown-eyed
girl is 5°4’& tall and will present
her own arrangement of ‘&#39;

mance in D Flat’’ by Jean Sibileus

on the piano.

Tamara Jessop, 17, resides at

Milford with her parents, Richard

and Lois McMillen. A 1983 grad-
uate of Wawasee High School,

Tamara will attend Ball State Uni-

versity this fall, with the goal of

becoming an elementary educator.

Tamara was a delegate to

Hoosier Girls State last summer

and has won 40 medals from

NISBOVA. She also has partici-
pate in high school Swing Choir,

rifle corps, speech team, and the

drama club, and she took a

European tour with the Sounds of

Hope.
Tamara is 5’4%&qu tall with

brown hair and eyes. She will sing
“Can&#3 Help Lovin’ Dat Man’’ for

her talent presentation.

Notice
All Public Service Indiana

offices will be closed Mon-

day, May 30th in obser-

vance of Memorial Day.
Customer service offices

will resume regular busin-

ess hours on Tuesday,
May 31st.

Wende Anne Metzger, 18 is

the daughter of Lyle Metzger and

Donna Metzger, Warsaw. A 1982

graduate of Warsaw Community
High School, Wende attends Pur-

due Univeristy, studying elemen-

tary education with special train-

ing in deaf education.

During the summer of 1981,
Wende toured with the Indiana

Musicmakers to Europe, and she

also toured with the WCHS Swing
Choir. She was a 1982 commence-

ment speaker at WCHS, as well

as an honor cord recipient, and

she received the Phillip Cecilian

Award (music), Tri Alpha award,
and the Tri Kappa honor student

award.

Wende has studied piano nine

years, voice four years, jazz danc-

ing three years and tap dancing
two years. The brown eyed bru-

nette is S’S&#39; tall and will

present a song and dance for her

talent presentation.

Tina Miller, 21, 1980

graduate of Warsaw Community
High School and currently attends

1U-Purdue, Ft. Wayne. The

daughter of Clyde and Betty
Miller, Warsaw, Tina has also

attended Ball State University.
She has a B.A. in accounting.

Tina listed her hobbies as sing-
ing, playing piano and modeling.
She was a member of the 1979

Sound of Hope European tour and

was named an All State Choir

member in 1979. She won the

Phillip Cecilian choral award at

Warsaw in 1980, and at Ball State

she belonged to the cencert choir

and choral union. Tina was a

homecoming queen candidate at

BSU in 1981 and belonged to

Lambda Chi Alpha and Crescent

Club. She has also worked as a

model at Ankersen’s Clothing
Store in Warsaw.

Tina will sing ‘‘Kiss Me In The

Rain” for her talent presentation.
She’s had seven years of voice

training, as well as three years
each of piano and saxophone. The

5&#3 girl has brown hair and blue

Notice
Memorial Services will be

conducted by The American

Legion, Mentone Post 425

on Monday, May 30th at 2

p.m. at the Mentone Ceme-

tery.

is a

Michele Sebo, 18, is also a 1983

graduate of Warsaw Community
High School. The daughter of

Wayne and LaVaine Sebo, War-

saw, Michele is S’4’’ tall with

blond hair and green eyes.

During her high school career

she has been named outstand-

ing science student, Tri Kappa
honor student her junior and

senior years, and was listed a

member of Who’s Who her junior
year. She has a numeral, varsity
letter and award jacket in cheer-

leading and ‘also received a var-

sity letter and sweater in track.

She was president of her junior
class and was a senior member of

the prom court, also. Michelle’s

hobbies include water skiing, bik-

ing, dancing and modeling.
Michele will present a gym-

nastic-dance routine during the

Pageant.

Paula K. Shireman, 19,

daughter of Paul and Martha

Shireman, Akron, graduated from

Tippecanoe Valley High School in

1982 and now attends Purdue

University. The 5&#39;62 girl has

blond hair and blue eyes and is a

member of Zeta Tau Alpha sor-

ority, and Paula plans to obtain a

degree in pharmacy before going
on to medical school.

In high school, Paula was a

member of National Honor Soc-

iety and was named to Who’s

Who in America, as well as

serving as vice-president of the

Drama Club two years and

winning various acting and muci-

cal awards. She has been listed a

Purdue Distinguished Student and

named to the Alpha Lambda Delta

Honorary Society, and Paula also

served as songleader for Zeta Tau

Alpha’s 1983 Pledge Class.

In 1982 Paul was an IFYE

ambassador to the People’s Re-

public of China and was first

runner-up in the American Junior

Miss Pageant. She will present a

song and dance for her talent

presentation.

Kelley Ann Simpson, 21, is a

1980 graduate of Plymouth High
Schoof and currently attends Ball

State University as a junior. The

daughter of Jack and Rita

Simpson, Mentone, Kelley is

studying criminal justice and poli-
tical science.

Kelley is 5S’7’’ tall and has
‘brown hair and eyes. She works

as a part-time secretary at Ball

Sate, and plans to work with

juvenile probation upon gradua-
tion, although she will continue

studies either in law or admini-

stration. Her favorite sports are

football and volleyball, and she
admits to enjoying spending
money.

.

A combination jazz and modern

dance routine will be Kelley’s
talent presentation.

Lori Anne Weaver, —_—
daughter of Ben and Rebecca
Weaver, Warsaw, is a 1983 grad-
uate of Warsaw Community High
School who plans to continue her

education in business and tele-
communications.

- Lori is 5’6’’ tall with blond hair
and green eyes, and she’s studied
dance for 14 years. She -plays
yolleyball and has participated in
track at high school. She will

present a dance routine, for her
talent.
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OOPS! The giraffe ducked! This picture of the children of the

Akron U.M. Nursery School was supposed to be taken In front of a

giraffe, but apparently at the last moment the giraffe got camera shy.
The children visited the Franke Park Zoo, Fort Wayne last Tuesday.

Amanda Drudg of the Akron Nursery School is trying to feed this

friendly little goat. The children were treated to a trip to the Franke

Zoo, in Fort Wayne for their special graduation and promotion trip.
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victured here are the children of the Akron Nursery School and

their chaperones on a train ride around the Franke Park Zoo, Ft.

Wayne.

Art Association

recently met

Lakeland Art Association will be

holding their Spring Exhibit at the

“101 Center’’ Old Rd. 30 West of

Warsaw on the weekend of June

2nd - Sth Weekday hours are 9

a.m. - 8 p.m., Sunday hours, 9

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Entries being
accepted on Wednesday, June Ist

Hours 12 - 8 p.m. Award cere-

mony and critique will be 4 p.m.

Sunday, June Sth. Only original
art work made from ones own

photos will be accepted. All

medias of art can be entered. Non

members (adults) may exhibit

any number at $2.50 each. Stu-

dent fee (non-member) is 50¢ for

3 entries and 5S for all addi-

tional entries. All work must be

ready to hang. Minature class

must be under 5 x 7.

Coffee and refreshments will be

served on Sunday afternoon, June

5th. The artists will be working in

several medias throughout the

Exhibit.

Details of the student Art Schol-

apshi Award Competition - spon-
sored by Lakeland Art each spring

‘during the Exhibit, will be made

‘available by each stydent school

art teacher or by contacting Alvon

Abbott phone 267-6376. A $100

Award is given away to any

college bound art student.

All events of Lakeland Art is

open to the public free of charge.

TUSK FOUND

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

-- Scientists say a well-pre-
served mastodon tusk found

by a jogger on the beach

apparently is the first com-

plete specimen ever found on

the East Coast. The tusk is at

least 10,000, possibly 22,000

years old.

On Tuesday, May 17th, the

Akron Nursery School children

went to the Franke Park Zoo in

Fort Wayne. The children saw

many different animals. The most

fascinating was a family of five

crocodiles. We decided not to take

a picture because no one wanted

to get that close.

The children rode the ponies
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Jack and Jill Nursery School

entertains for Mentone nutrition site

and the train. They ate a picnic
lunch in the zoo patio. After lunch

the children went to a special
contact area were they were

allowed to pet and feed the

animals.

Mrs. Carol Ellenwood, Mrs.

Becky Brown, Mrs. Patti Mims,

and Mrs. Suzi Caudill were chap-
erones. The weather was glorious

and evervone had a great time.

eee

The average adult,
with all his wisdom. rarely

understands how much
the average child undei-
stands.

eee

Every one of us should

make it a mental duty
every year to study some

new subject. Brains never

develop without study.

Members of the Akron U.M. Nursery School, who are anxiously waiting to leave for the Franke Zoo, Fort

Wayne, on Tuesday, take time to get their picture taken. The trip is in honor of the graduation and

promotion of the members of the nursery school.

Pictured are, front row, Amanda Drudge. Second row, Jennifer Caudill, Travis Haynes, Eric Brown, Ryan

Fall, Jarrod Morgan, Marc Ellenwood and Reggie Burns.

Back row are teachers Suzie Caudill and Patti Mims, an

Ellenwood and Becky Brown.

1 moms who accompanied the grou Carol

(News Photo)

Mentone Nutrition

site menu

Real Services Nutrition Program
invites persons age 60 or older to

attend the Meal Site*at the Com-

munity Room, Fire Station, Men-

tone. The telephone number is

353-7555. Please make reserva-

tions 24 hours in advance.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 30 - June 3 are:

Monday - Memorial Day - All

sites will be closed!

Tuesday - Grapefruit Juice,
Pork Cutlet with Gravy, German

Potato Salad, Mixed Vegetables,
Pumpernickel Bread - Margarine,

Butterscotch Pudding, Milk, Tea,
Coffee.

Wednesday - Tomato Juice,

Baked Turkey, Sag Dressing and

Gravy, Buttered Peas, Whole

Wheat Bread - Margarine, Peach

Pie, Milk, Tea, Coffee.

Thursday Orange Juice,
Ground Beef, Macaroni and To-

mato Casserole, Seasoned Green

Beans, Cottage Cheese, Garlic

Toast - Margarine, Pineapple
Ring, Milk, Tea, Coffee.

Friday Assorted Juice Ham

and Navy Beans, Spinach with

Vinegar on Side, Corn Bread -

Margarine, Banana, Milk, Tea,
Coffee.

Menus subject to change with-

out notice. Due to the diets of

some people the food is not highly
seasoned.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Burket, Indiana 46508

50th anniversary open house planned

The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Estill Hughes, Rt. 2, Claypool will

hold a 50th weddin anniversary

open house for their parents Sat-

urday, May 28, at the Claypool
Lions Building from noon to 5

.m.

Hughes and the former Bessie

Marsillett were married May 23,

1933 by Henry Slone in Floyd
County, Ky.

They are the parents of 10

children, Doris Arnett, Betty
Jarvis and Brenda Pratt, Warsaw;

Linda Evans and Elmer Hughes,
Silver Lake; Toby Hughes and W.

Henry Hughes, North Man-

cyesus i th way

chester; Glenn Hughes, Mentone
and Eula Hurd and O. Bee

Hughes, David, Ky. There are 26

grandchildren and 11 great-grand-
children.

COMPUTERS TO HELP

TAMPA, FLA. -- The na-

tion&# chief hurricane fore-

casters, gearing up for the

June hurricane season,

said recently new com-

puterized programs may
enable them to increase

storm warning landfall times

from 24 to 72 hours.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

May 31

at the Mentone Church of Christ
106 N. Broadway, Mentone

- June 4
7:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Classes fer all ages including adults.
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Toil. Cloud Limit 3
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Tissue (ih| Nur 0 2
$4:4 Roll Pkg. (Go — h?

Kleenex $4 3 211
Tissue 4 9 ¢ 32 Oz.

200 Ct. Mazola

Sunshine Pure Corn

Cheez-It ¢ Oil
Crackers 92

10 Oz.

|.£237)
Peter =a

°°

Peanut Butter

Superior

Paper $4 33
Plates 9m. 100 ct.

Marzetti
Cole Slaw $4 3 6

Smooth or Crunchy

Dressing i¢ oz.

Scot Lad

Popcorn
White or Yellow

Beef Chicken
TEEEF Shrimp Sukiyaki

: o Pepper Oriental

,

Diet Pepsi, »~

Mountain
a i ¢

8-16
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No. 1 Pink$ 69

P int Grapefruit
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oes
5 Lb. Bag

Frank

|

*154@*1?°
Rippin’ Good

Cookies
Striped Dainties

Chocolate Chip
Coconut Bars

Dutch Windmills

10 Oz. Pkg.

d5°

Jerry’sy
State Road 19

Mentone South
Sales For r

Wed. May 25 Thru May 28

Open Monday

J

Washington

Red Delicious

Apples

i5¢
8 A.M. = 12 Noon
Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
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yierdi iam...septa
2 sn recent OR MS



Eckrich

Franks

All 1 Lb. Pkgs.

aU.S.D.A. Choice f
Sirloin

rey
U.S.D.A. Choice

Porterhouse or

T-bone Steaks

Bologna or Bologna

a 1°&
Lb.
$259

;

Reg. $2.49

Lb. Bag

- 5
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Eckrich eB Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced. Skinless

Pepper or Smoked Sausage or

$ B-Q Loaf Smoked Sausage
with $4$479

Country Style

Spare Ribs

9 159
Emge

With Cheese

Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

a 1 29

U.S.D.A. Choice

Rib Roast a Boneless

Lb. Quartered

Land-O-Lakes ee =

4 Quart American

Cheese &lt;r

Singles 12 Oz.

Burger
Sour Cream or

- Chip Dip

Del Monte

Sweet
Peas

17 Oz.

Burger
Tin Roof Sundae

Ice

Cream S 2 29
% Gallon

Dad’s Dry

Cat Food

Wisk
Liquid

7 Laundry Detergent
w

1 Lb. Bag Dove a
$ 360 Bath Soap

a Cheese

-ce

ieee

ie LS

‘ Burger
Skinnie Minnie

2% Milk ca

4% Oz. Bar §
2 B P

422

coum S14)640
$336 Ble
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School Sports ——

Flyer girls second in county meet

wile

McConkey’s homer is key to victory

A dramatic two-out three-run

homer by Shad McConkey in the

bottom of the seventh inning
lifted Tippecanoe Valley to a 3-2

victory over North Miami and the

Vikings went on to a double-

header sweep Friday.
At Tippecanoe

McConkey dramatically
the winning pitcher when he

cracked a home run more than

350 feet over th left field fence.
The roundtripper followed a two-

out rally in which Gary Lester

reached on a shortstop’s error and

Mark Howard walked to set up
the winning blast.

Valley,
became

Clemons, pitcher for

North Miami had fanned 1

Viking batters, but walked four

batters and threw a wild pitch,
Howard had earlier reached

third base in both the first and

fourth frames, but had been

stranded. In the sixth the Vikings
put McConkey on third and Rob

Dunnuck on second with no outs,

but Clemons squirmed out of the

jam.

McConkey, raising his pitching
mark to 2-6 overall and 1-2 in the

Three Rivers Conference, fanned

six and walked only one.

One of the most pleasing as-

pects to Viking Coach David

Darrell

First Game

TVHS (3)
AB

a
=

Lester 2b
Howard Ib

McConkey p
Dunnuck c

Kelly 3b

Chrstnbry cf

Warren ss

Felts rf

Shulll 1f

Totals

NwOWWUNWow

ocooooo4uwn B

mre oCocHKso

eceeoeoooucs

25 3 4 3

Score By Innings
Tippecanoe Valley 000 000 3-3 4.1

North Miami 100 001 0-25 2

Clemons [LP] and “= Hoover.

McConkey [WP 2-6] and

Dunnuck. 2b - Hunt, Wilson,
Fouts. HR - McConkey. SB -

McConkey, Dunnuck.

gait

AKRON

Tuesday, May 25

“Dress Up Day’ - Sixth, Sev-

enth, Eighth Grades

Award Programs.
Thursday, May 26

Last day of School for Students.

Friday, May 27

End of School Year.

T.V.H-S.

Wednesday, May 25

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at War-

saw.

Thursday, May 26

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with Argos
at Valley (2).

Strange Apparel
Chief -- I thought you said

your locker contained

nothing except clothes.

What’s that whisky doing in

it?

Seaman -- Oh, that’s my

nighteap.

Mussche was that his team only
made one error in the first game.

The Viking hitting star in the
second game was sophomor cat-

cher Dunnuck, who went 3-for-3
and drove in two runs. His two-

base hit in the third inning
knocked in Howard with the
winning run. Dunnuck earlier

drove home the first Viking run in

the opening inning when his

single scored Howard, after the

Viking hurler singled and then
stole second and third.

Dunnuck’s RBI hit was followed

by a stolen base and a passed ball
to advance him to third. Billy
Kelly then scored Dunnuck with

an RBI single.
The Valley receiver, started off

the sixth with a single, stole

second, went to third on a passed
ball, and scored’ when Troy Shull

hit a blooper to the pitcher&#
mound that dropped in among
three players.

Howard went the distance for
the second game win. He struck

out seven and walked only one.

He was touched for lone runs in

the first and fifth innings, th first

score coming on Clemons’ single
and an outfielding error that
allowed Hunt to come home, and

the second coming in on Hunt’s
RBI hit to score Shafer.

Second Game
TVHS [4]

AB

=

w
=

Lester 2b 3

Howard p 2

McConkey ss 2

Dunnuck ¢ 3

Kelly 3b 3

Chrstnbry cf 3

Shull If 3

Felts rf

Hoffman rf

Stavedahl! 1b 2

Totals

SSSSOONGONS

a-S9OCCOHRNGHO Z

wOSTOoHeNocse

waa

Score By Innings
Tippecanoe Valley 201 001 0-4 6 4

North Miami 100 010 0-2 61

Shafer {LP] and Haxton.
Howard [WP] and Dunnuck. 2b -

Dunnack.

School
Calendar

MENTONE

Wednesday, May 25

Awards for Junior High
Thursday, May 26

Last Day for Students - Dismiss at

11:50 a.m.

Pool Schedule

The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Sunday from 2-4 p.m. and

Monday through Thursday
from 7 - 9 p.m. during the

month of June.

Negative Criticism

Angry Patron (leaving
cinema)-- never seen a

worse picture in my life!
Commissionaire (over-

hearing the remark)--Ever
had your photo taken?

Plymouth downs
Valley golfers

At the Plymouth Country Club,
the host Pilgrims defeated the

Tippecanoe Valley boys golf team

by a 169-191 score.

Chris Cook and Randy
Mitterling were low for the

Vikings with 47s. Match medalist

was Plymouth’s Mare Morrison

with a two-over par 38 on the

front nine.

Valley&# JV team matched the

varsity score, beating Plymouth
191-217. Don Scott and Deron

Manwaring shot 45 and 47 respec-
tively. .

Tippecanoe Valley [191] - Chris

Cook, 47; Chris Whetstone, 49;
Mark Fugate, SI; Randy
Mitterling, 47; Chad Bibler, 48.

Plymouth [169]- Marc Morrison,
38; Tim Harmon, 45; Rich York,
44; John Harmon, 42; Mark

Estich, 48.

Valley golf team

defeats Northfield

The Tippecanoe Valley Boys
Golf team defeated Northfield

with a 184-195 victory. North-

field&#3 Howard Halderman was

medalist with a 43 while Chris

Cook and Deron Manwaring led

Valley with 44 and 45 respec-

tively.
Valley&# JV improved its record

with a 197-226 victory, led by
Randy Paris’ 47 and Ron Carnes’

49.

Tippecanoe Valley [184] - Chris

Cook, 44; Chris Whetstone, 49;

Randy Mitterling, 49; Mark

Fugate, 46; Deron Manwaring,
45.

Northfield [195] - Howard

Halderman, 43; Troy Cole, 53;

Troy Nigor, 49; Mark Krom, 50;
Brian Keaffaber, 58.

Flyers last in

four-way meet

Tuesday evening the Akron Jr.

Hig girls track team finished last

in a four-way meet held at

T.V.H.S. The Pierceton Cubs won

with a point total of 66 points,
followed by South Whitley. and

Mentone with 21 and the Flyers
with 20.

Lori Quinlan was the only indi-

vidual winner for Akron as she

broke her own school record in

the 200 meter dash. She also

placed second in the hurdles and

was part of the second place 400

meter relay team of Teresa

Feldman, Jamie Murfitt, Susie

McCloughan, and Lori Quinlan.
Michelle Yeager was second in

the shot put, Becky Terpstra sec-

ond in the high jump. Julie

Steininger placed third in the

discus and Pam Brallier was

fourth in the 1600 meter run.

Akron’s girls record is now

5-3-1.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI
1. Who won the Colonial

National Invitation Golf

Tournament?

2. Who won the LPGA Suf-

folk Classic?

3. Earvin ‘‘Magic’’ Johnson

plays pro basketball for what

team?

4. Bobby Allison is known in

what sport?
5. Ron Guidry pitches for

what pro baseball team?

Answers To Sport Qui

“SdaqUe FIO, MON
*

‘JOAUP Jed DEY *

“sa0qey] “VT

“BYOBINA, QUIOUOS *

“weqjoD wit”

Tuesday evening, Akron’s girls
track team finished its s€ason by
placing second in the County
Track Meet held at T.V.H.S.

Pierceton ran away with the meet

by totalling 80 points. Akron was

next with 31 points followed by
Milford with 30, Mentone 28,

South Whitley 21, Wakarusa 20,
North Webster 6 and Syracuse 4.

Lori Quinlan was a double

winner for the Flyers, setting
school records in both the 100

meter hurdles and 200 meter

dash. Teresa Feldman recorded

_

two seconds, one in the shot put
and the other in the 400 meter

dash, where she broke her own

Two qualify
for regional

The Warsaw Tigers captured
their 6th straight track sectional
title on Thursday at the Plymouth
Sectional. The Tigers tallied 138

points, 82 points ahead of its
closest competitor.

The Tippecanoe Valley Vikings
totaled 15 and had two athletes

who qualified for the regional at

Kokomo.

Luis Santamaria leaped 21’8”
for second in the long jump and

Andy Alspaugh threw the shot put
31°6&#39; for fourth place for Tip-

pecanoe Valley. Alspaugh and
Santamaria also earned points in

other events. Alspaugh placed
fifth in the high jump and
Santamaria was sixth in the 400.

The final team standings were:

Warsaw 138, CMA 56, Man-

chester 47, Plymouth 46, Logan-
sport 38, Wawasee 29, Rochester
25, Pioneer and Winamac 17,
Tippecanoe Valley 15 Triton 12,
West Central. 8, Bremen 7, Ar-

gos and Northfield 4, Culver 2,
Caston 0.

Valley Vikings
finish season 8-8

The Manchester golf team, led

by Chad Kennedy&#3 38, scored a

177-182 victory over Tippecanoe
Valley Thursday at Rosella Ford

Golf Course, Warsaw.

The match ended Valley’s reg-
ular season at 8-8.

Chris Whetstone paced the Vik-

ings with a 44 while Chris Cook

and Randy Mitterling added 45s.

Deron Manwaring’s 48 rounded

out the Viking’s team total and

Mark Fugate was the fifth man

with a 50.

Mark Casper shot a 41 for

Manchester and the Squires also

counted rounds of 49 from Mark

Benton and Darin Barnett. Rich

Burch shot a S1.

Freshman Chad Bibler’s 44 led

the Tippecanoe Vally Jayvee team

to a 198-210 victory and a 13-3

season,

eee

Most golfers talk a

better game than they

play.

&lt;
407 S. West St., Akron

school record. She also placed
fourth in the 100 meter dash.
Michelle Yeager threw the shot to

a fourth place finish and Becky
Terpstra placed fifth in the high
jump competition.

Akron’s 400 meter relay team of

Teresa Feldman, Jamie Murfitt,
Susie McClougha and Lori

Quinlan placed fourth, while the

800 meter relay team of Lori

Gray, Jamie Miurfitt, Susie

McCloughan and Kristy Quinlan
was fifth.

Akron concludes its season at

11-4 with ties. Congratulations
to the Flyer girls on a success-

ful and rewarding season!

NEW

LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

INTHE
|

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433
Mentone Area
Call Collect

TF-A-7

CAR WASH AND

Sat., Ma 28th
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Akron United

Meth. Church
Sponsore By:

United Methodist

Youth Fellowshi

Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

Ph 893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydrauli Hose

*Farm Hydraulic Hose Ol

*Farm Filters

“Small Engin Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplies
“Complete Exhuast System
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Valley Senjors Graduate: The Commencement exercise for Tippecanoe Valley seniors were held Sunday,
May 22nd, before a crowd of proud parents, relatives and friends. Shown with Principal Robert Meyers
before exercises are Laura Unzicker and Kelly Fitzpartrick, valedictorian and salutatorian respectively, and

T.V.S.C. Superintendent Baxter Paige. (News Photo)

Golden “‘V’? Award Winners: Felicia Harrell and Andy Alspaugh were given the Golden “V&qu Awards at

the Tippecanoe Valley
“Vv Award is given to students

“I Dare You’? Awards: The ‘‘I Dare You’’ Awards given at the

T.V.H.S. Honors and Awards Program went to Brenda Wright and Rick

Ralston (not available for picture).
class- members. 707 a

.
This year the awards went to junior

o riebene eae ~ “(Nows Photo)”

High School Honors and Awards Program held Wednesday, May 18th. The Golden

for their services to their school, leadership and citizenship qualities.
(News Photo)

Michelle Hoffman
serving us volunteer

Michelle Hoffman, daughter of

Martha and Ed Hoffman, Rt. 2,

Claypool, will be visiting her

parents for the next few weeks.

Michelle is presently serving as a

volunteer with Baptist Haiti Mis-

sion near Port-au-Prince, Haiti,

teaching in the Self-Help Program
of the Mission.

Michelle, a graduate of Purdue

University last year, has served

one year at the Mission and has

recently decided to give another

year of he life to serving on the

mission field.

She will be available to speak in

area churches while visiting in

this area and is scheduled to

speak at the Silver Creek Church

of God Sunday evening, May 29th

at 7:30 p.m. She will be show-

ing slides and tell of her work at

the Mission.

DVBS groups or churches may
contact her at 566-2846.
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| News
TVHS announces honors

and awards winners
The annual Honors and Awards

night was held in the commons at

Tippecanoe Valley High School on

Wednesday, May 18. Honors and

awards in five categories (depart-
mental, service, scholarship, aca-

demic and attendace) were given.
Following is a list of the awards

and recipients:
Departmental Awards

Accounting [medals] - Angie
Blackburn, Randy Mitterling, and

Brad Thompson.
Agriculture [medal] -

Kantner.

Art [medals]
Kattarina Nillson.

Building Trades [medal] - Matt

Bruner.

John Philip Sousa Band [desk
set] - Chuck Cullison.

Band Merit Points [trophy] -

Tammy Teel.
Choir Merit Points [trophy] -

Tomi Smithson.

English [medal] -

Unzicker.

Home Economics

Karen Lowry.
Industrial Arts [medal] - Sam

Hedington.
Mathematics [medal] -

Unzicker, Felicia Harrell.

National Choral [desk set] -

Kristi Coplen.
Editor, School Paper [medal] -

Randy Grass.

Editor, Yearbook

Carla Morris.

Science [medal] -

Shoemaker.
Social Studies [medal] -Melinda

Yeager.
Spanish

Goshert.

French

Martzloff.

Shorthand [medals] -

Prater and Sonya Unzicker.

Marine Corp Semper
Band [certificates] -

Cullison, Laura Cochran,
Helmreich.

Auxiliary Corp [trophies] Co-

Capt., Angie Blackburn and Kristi

Coplen.
Auxiliary 4-years

[plaque] - Angie Blackburn.

Auxiliary 3-years
(plaque] - Beth Tinkey.

American Legion
Melinda Yeager
Goshert.

U. S. Army Reserve ‘‘Athlete-

Scholar Awards’’ [medals] -

Felicia Harrell Randy
Mitterling.
Prill School Award

bush] - Holly Smith.

Scholarships
Da-Lite Screen Foundation -

James Anderson.

Art Club - Kris Bruner.

Future Educators -

Unzicker.

Talma-Newcastle Lions Club -

Susan Alford and Lisa Potter.

American Assn. of Univ.

Women - Laura Unzicker.

Kappa Delta Phi - Holly Smith.

Kosciusko County Extension

Homemakers Assn. - Felicia

Harrell.

Manchester College - Melinda

Yeager.
Hoosier Scholars - Melinda

Yeager and Kelly Fitzpatrick.
Purdue University Recognition -

Felicia Harrell and Kelly Shafer.

Taylor University - Pat Lafferty.
George

_—_

Black Memorial -

Stephanie Nelson.

National Honor Society Society
- Felicia Harrell, Laura Unzicker,

Jerry Goshert.

Altrusa - Laura Unzicker.

Trella Tombaugh - Neil Felts.

Foreign Language Club - Jerry
Goshert.

ae

,

Craig

Vince Webster,

Laura

{medal] -

Laura

{medal] -

Mike

{medal] - Jerry

(medal] Mike

Patti

Fidelis

Chuck

Kathy

service

service

[bonds] -

and Jerry

and

(Quacken-

Laura

9th Annual Charles Manwaring -

James Anderson.

Academic

Valedictorian - Laura Unzicker.

Salutatorian - Kelly Fitzpatrick.
Top 10% of Senior Class

{Medallions] - Laura Unzicker,

Kelly Fitzpatrick, Melinda

Yeager, Jerry Kindig, Brad

Thompson, Felicia Harrell, Angela
Blackburn, Penny Secrist, Marilyn

King, Randall Mitterling, Debra

Teel, Kelly Shafer, Michael

Shoemaker, Penny Sausaman and

Jerry Goshert.

Attendance

[Certificates]
Seniors - Don Flenar, Raymond

McComb, Mona Moore, Lisa

Potter, Troy Murphy and Barbara

Wallace.

Juniors - Tom Lester, Eric

McKee, Andrea Scott, Mark

Toetz, and Stephanie Walters.

Sophomores - LuAnn Harmon,

Shelly Hohman and Tim Kindig.
Freshmen - Roger Brower,

Thomas Heltzel, Gary Marshall,

Steve Moore, Cynthia Severns,

Rodney Walters, Michael Yates

and Russell Zimpleman.
Service Awards

Golden ‘‘V’* Award [plaques]
- Felicia Harrell and Andy
Alspaugh.

Student Council Officers [med-
als] - President, Jerry Goshert.

Vice President -.Chuck Cullison.

Secretary - Andy Alspaugh.
Treasurer - Jerry Kindig.

“| Dare You’’ Awards [books] -

Brenda Wright and Rick Ralston.

Salyer to enroll

at Lincoln Tech

Jeff Salyer, Claypool, has been

accepted for enrollment in the

automotive technology program at

Lincoln Technical Institute, Indi-

anapolis. Salyer visited Lincoln

Tech on Feb. 25 to register for the

50-week course. He will begin his

training Aug. 10.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Cecil Salyer and will graduate
from Tippecanoe Valley High
School in May of 1983.

eaee

Most people

,

believe

what they want to belie

aeae

To get down to it, it’s a

pity money doesn’t grow
on trees.

eee

The mercy of God is

not to be purchased by
cash contributions.

TINKEY

INSURANCE ,
AGENCY

“|

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893 4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-l_ite-Health

W Appreciate
Your Business!

P. 0. BOX 98



Lori Lynn Wilson, 17, will

attend St. Mary in the Woods

College this fall with plans to

major in business. A 1983 grad-
uate of Warsaw Community High
School, Lori is the daughter of

Bernard and Peggy Wilson.

Lori will present a dance rout-

ine at Saturday’s pageant, having
studied tap for 15 years and jazz

for five years. She also has seven

years of piano training. The senior

representative of the Warsaw

Belles, Lori is a Tri Kappa hon-

ors recipient, the co-president of

FCA and is active with the youth
group at the First Presbyterian
Church in Warsaw. She lists hob-

bies and sports as volleyball,
track, softball, dancing and sing-
ing.

Laura Zink, 18, is 5’8’’ tall with

blond hair and blue eyes. The

daughter of Larry and Donna

Zink, Laura is a 1983 graduate of

Warsaw Community High School
who plans to attend Purdue in the

fall to pursue a career in industri-
al engineering.

Laura has won awards in math
and home economics, was ‘Elks’

Teen of the Month, and has

received Tri Kappa honor awards

in 1982 and 1983. She also served

as vice-president of her senior
class.

Laura has studied organ for

four years and likes to read, play
tennis, and go biking. She also

likes to participate in track and

ield. Her talent will be an oral

presentation.

Pictured is Howard Van Scoy, member of the Akron Chamber of Commerce, presentinga check for $500

to Akron E.M.T. representative John Weida. The donation will be used to purchase a C.P.R. mannequin.
(News Photo)

At Home Too

Some husbands would
welcome extension to

family life of the principle
of one. man, one vote.

-Courier, Charleston, S.C.

The children of the Jack and Jill Nursery School, Mentone, recently provided the entertainment at the

opening of the Mentone Nutrition Site. Shown here. are the children as they present each one there a token

of their love, a&#39;balloo The balloon goes along with their clown painted faces. (News Photo)

Winners

announced
The Grand Opening Win-

ners of the East Side Ser-

vice Station in Mentone

were announced, The draw-

ing took place on Saturday,

May 21. Those winning are

as follows:

$50 Cash Winner - Deb

McFadden.

$20 Gas Winner - Ruby
Simmons.

$10 Gas Winner, Jerry
Ross.

$5 Gas Winner - Frank

Meredith.

Gift Certificate winners -

Wayne Bumgardner, Mike

Osterman, Don Norris, Zeta

Parker, Rick Bayne, Chuck

Smith, Bob Powell,

Annabele Tucker, Don

Jones, Randy Romine, Art

Yarian, Mary Horn, and

Daug Miller.

Five quarts of oil free

with service winners - Teri

May, B. Cook, Dwight
Brooks, Helen Spittler, and

Carey Layne.

W.C.T.U. tea held

The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

Library for their May meeting on

Wednesday evening May 18, 1983

at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting opened with the

group singing ‘‘Faith Of Our

Mothers.”’ Devotions were given
by Mrs. John Gerig. A White

Ribbon Recruit Service was con-

ducted by Velma Bright assisted

by Mrs. Lee Gearhart. The solo-

ist was Mrs. Richard Slaybaugh
and the pianist was Mrs.

Christine Fultz. The children that

were dedicated in the service

were Bradley Joseph Ellenwood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David

Ellenwood; Christopher Lynn
Mitterling, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stan Mitterling; Sarah Elizabeth

Kindig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Greg Kindig and Larrissa Kaye
Givens and Charlene Ranae

Givens, daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Givens. Mrs. Paul

Bowen gave the dedicatory prayer
and the meeting was dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Lee Stubble-

field.

A lovely tea was served from a

table decorated in keeping with
the Spring Season by the

hostesses, Mrs. Paul Bowen and

Mrs. Ra Doering.

Carry Out

Only
Silver Creek

9) Church of God CGWB

FISH FRY
SAT, MAY 28

2:00 P.M. - ??

Silver Lake

Conservation Building

Akron Chamber of Commerc meets

The Akron Chamber of Com-

merce met at the Akron School

cafeteria on Thursday, May 19 for

a dinner and meeting. There was

101 in attendance. “The

Shepherds Quartet,” a group

from Nappanee, Indiana, enter-

tained with their gospel singing.
A presentation of $500 was

made by Howard Van Sco on

behalf of the Chamber to Akron

E.M.T. representative John

Weida. The money is to be used

to purchase a C.P.R. Mannequin.
George Stephen introduced new

members of the club. Those in-

cluded are: Ed Martin, and wife,
Kim, Hoffman Body Shop; O & R

Pole Buildings; Mr. and Mrs.

George Deaton; Wen Products;
and Kent and Judy French.

Guests were also introduced by
Randall Leininger of the Akron

Bank; George Stephen, Dr. Larry
Pampel, D.D.S., and Marvin

Gagnon.
Dick Day talked about the up-

coming 4th of July celebration.

This year’s theme is: ‘‘The Best

of the West.’’ Larry Howard,
chairman of the 4th talked about

some of the moneymaking pro-

jects that are planned thus far.

Starting things off will be the

“Fun-In-The-Mud”’ on Saturday,
June 4 at 7 p.m. at the Akron Jr.

High Gy It will consist of Barrel

Riding over the- mud, with tro-

phies going to the winners in both
the girls and boys classes; Ladies
Mud Wrestling; Cake ~Auction
with the cakes being donated by
members of the Chamber; an

auction of local businessmen and
committee members for a ‘‘Pie in

the Face’’; the male members of

the 4th of July Committee will
bake and decorate cakes that will
be auctioned off that evening also.

Another money making project
will be a Chicken Bar-B-Q at the
Akron School on Saturday, June

25.

The Chamber will again have-a
food tent at the 4th of July and

they will make a float for the

parade.
Winners of the potted green

plant centerpieces from the tables
were drawn and the meeting was

closed by George Stephen

KUHN’S
WESTERN BARN

Shop & Leather Repai
Mon, & Tues. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;

Wed. 5-8 p.m; Thurs. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 5-8 p.m.;

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
First Road. West of Akron -

2 miles South

Phone 893-4017

STANDAR OF THE WEST
SINCE 1879

This dress boot from the

Justin Datias Collection
teatures a Whiskey

ham vamp, 13 Whis-Broug
key lop with a scol-

lop and a hand-made,

pointed toe. Every Justin

cowboy boot is nand-

lasted, requires over 200
individual eps and more

than 6 weeks fo complete,

Boots &

Kangaroo

‘LARGE SELECTION AT

LAZY

Style 42030

JACKS
Mentone



Approximately 65 people turned out on the opening day of the Mentone Nutrition Site, which had its first

day last Thursday, May 19. Shown here are a few of the men and women as they enjoy a brief social period
before their entertainment, the Jack and Jill Nursery School, and the meal that followed. (News Photo)

Th children of the Jack and Jill Nursery School, Mentone, entertained at the Mentone Nutrition Site

opening on Thursday, May 19th. Shown here are the children with their faces painted like clowns doing one

of their fingerplays. (News Photo)

“Bear Hunt,’ a fingerplay that was presented by the children of the Jack and Jill Nursery School,

Mentone, is shown here as the people of the Nutrition Site enjoy the entertainment. The children put on

several fingerplays and were led by teacher Beverly Surface.

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 18

Bits Of Wisdom

If you can see some

goo in everyone, nearly
everyone will see some

good in you.
.-Grit.

Right
When buying a lawn-

mower you should select a

substantial one that will
last your wife several

-Sanbury Review.

(News Photo)

Always
Housework is what a

woman does that no one

ever notices unless she

doesn’t do it.

-Tribune, Des Moines.
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Jack and Jill Nursery
School recently entertains
The Jack and Jill Nursery

School, Mentone, recently de-

lighted many of the people at the
Mentone Nutrition Site Opening

with their many fingerplays and

their clown decorated faces. the

children normally have their faces

decorated on their birthdays but

since this was a special event all

the children were able to join in

on the face painting. The teacher

of the nursery school is Beverly
Surface and the children gather at

the Methodist Church in Men-

tone. Some of the fingerplays that

the children presented include:

Breakfast, Wheels on Bus, Jack in

the Box, Grandpas and Grand-

mas, Butterfly and the Bear Hunt.

For the conclusion of the pre-

sentation the children presented
each one present a token of thei
love, a balloon. The ballgons”al
went along with

_-
their clown

painted. faces. Those attending

enjoyed the program and~“were

delighted by the c idren&#39

smiling faces.

Mentone nutrition

site now open

The Mentone Nutrition Site,

located in the Community Room

at the Fire Station opened on

Thursday, May 19 for their first

meal. Approximately 65 people
gathered to join in on the fun and

to enjoy a hot meal.

Providing entertainment for the

group were the children from the

Jack and Jill Nursery School. Sev-

eral fingerplays were presented
and the children concluded with

the passing out of balloons to all

that were present in a token of

their love.

The Mentone Nutrition Site is

Kosciusko’s Fifth Site and

features a hot noon meal and

various activities which include

fellowship, and socializing. The

program is for anyone 60 years of

age or older and is sponsored by
Real Services. The goal of the

program is to promote better

health among the older adult

population through improved nu-

trition as well as the pleasure
derived from socializing. The

friendly atmosphere and the hot

meal are offered each day Mon-

day through Friday, the meal

being served at noon.

Mrs. Paul Haist will be the

director of the Mentone Site.

Serving as the County Coordi-

nator and the one responsible for

getting this program started is

Norma Roose. The director of the

program of the five-county area,

South Bend, is Mr. Mohnke.

Volunteers are needed and

wanted to assist in the day to day

operation of the site. Interested

persons (any age) are encouraged
to become volunteer helpers.

Area residents are invited to

join in for fun, food and fellow-

ship. Please call in your reser-

vations 24 hours in advance to

353-7555.
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Persuasive talk is what

a man needs when he

wants to borrow money.

People
Mildred Hammond was an hon-

ored guest at a birthday lunch on

May 19. Attending with her hus-

band, Fred, were Margaret
Ballard, Nina Frost and Nancy
Irvin of Urbana, Ohio; Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Scarberry, Plymouth;
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Hammond, Ft.

Wayne and Judith Hill. Guests

later in the day were Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Wood and Andrew,

Tom Hill, Brian and Bruce and

Kim Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill attend-

ed commencement exercises at

Triton High School in Bourbon on

Sunday. His nephew, Gregory L.

Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Hoffman, Etna Green was

among the graduates.

Richard W. Rahn, chief

economist, U.S.

Chamber of Com-
~

merce:
anit?

a

‘We appea to be on

the brink of having both

worlds--a period of no in-

flation coupled with

economic growth.’’

BRIDES!

See us for

QUALITY INVITATIONS

RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

The local Printer
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Parents...

Sponso .................

MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

Entries are now being accepte for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to i
be held in connection with the Akron July 4th celebration.

To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10
entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsor may
be local merchants or individuals.

An girl in the Akron area who is of high school age or a 1983

graduate may enter the contest. The winner will ba determined

on appearance and personality.
the parad held on July 4th, and will be judge durin the after-

hoon entertainment at the grad school ground on appearance
and personality, appearin in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Ex-

chang State Bank or mailed to Larry Howard, R. 1 Akron.

Each contestant must appear in
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Perry Home Improvement Club
has Mother-Daughter banquet

The Perry Home Improvement For her devotions Alice Teel
E.H.C. held their Annual Mother read scriptures, also other articles

and Daughter Banquet at the concerning the duties of Mothers,
Pleasant Hill Church. The tables ‘‘God’s Children,” and a “‘Leg-
were beautifully decorated with end of Grandmother”’ by Norman

IT NEVER FAILS
|

-
ceramics, colorful napkins, pro- Vincent Peale.
gram books, and lovely artifical Amy Miller and Beth Klein
flowers, a favor for each one each played a piano solo.
present. Lucite Personett awarded a ger-

Lucile Personett, President, anium plant to Emma Burns, the
! welcomed all. Ruth Bammerlin Oldest Mother present; to

asked the blessing for the meal. Kimberly Musselman, the Young-
The U.M.W. served & delicous est daughter present; and to
meal. Pauline Miller for most children,

A contest conducted by Arlene grandchildren, and great-grand-
Gearhart was won by Grace children.
Waechter. Susan Brown won the In closing Arlene Gearhart read

door prize. “My Mother’s Prayer.’ Also
Alice Teel presented Craft dis- others present were Bonnie

plays made by Joyce Hileman, by Bahney, Sue Robertson, Faye
Alice Teel and by her daughter, Eaton, Marge Eber, Helen Miller,
Connie Klein. Irene Secor, Marjorie Miller,

Rozella Tinkey presented a Linda Davis, Cheryl Rudy,
musical program of songs for Kathryne Lynn Rudy, Mildred
Mothers. She played several Klein, Beth Klein, Connie Klein, ‘

organ numbers and her vocal solo Louise Smith, Glenda Miller,
was “Mother McCree.’&qu All pres- Pauline Miller, Bonnie Walters,

j ent joined in singing Marie Coon, Pauline Ryman,
“*M-O-T-H-E-R.”’ Velma Holloway, Betty Meredith,

=| f |w o
til

The welcome to Mothers ‘‘A_ Betty Keim, Aurel Musselman,
Mother is God&# Gift’? was read Miriam Musselman, Cindy

by Sherri Moore. Marie Berger Musselman, Tricia Musselman, ;

read “My Little Girl” to welcome Mary Ann. Kuhn, Martha i

daughters. Sherri and Marie lead Waymire, Marie Nestleroad, Carol
in Unison Reading of Pledges to Personett, Tammy Personett, and
Mothers and Daughters. Lisa Siblisk and Bryan.

it
i

OUT The followin civic minded busines men and merchants
’

YouR HOME i
of Mentone believe in, and support their

By April Rhodes hometown newspaper.
Plant low bloom plants Tip for vacationers: in-

around your swimming poo stall an electric timer to turn ;
t create attractive points of lights on at dusk and off a THE MENTONE NEWSinterest. bedtime.

If you plan to wear the THANKS YOU
\ bare-back fashions be sure No is the time to check

your posture is good, and air conditioners. Dust ex-

your skin is supple with a posed surfaces, air inlets and Lazy Jacks
smooth look and blemishes outlets. Oil, and clean or

camouflaged. chang air filters. Boggs & Nelson Agency Moriarty Insurance
;

Frank & Jerry’s Market Neighborhood Dept. Store |
“

T™LOLD
Lewis Motors Mentone Church of Christ ,

This column is a weekly feature. To get your business listed here each week call us.

¥ ARM R There Is no charg for this column.

ALMANA
MAY 30-JUNE 5, 1983

In for a drenching — mighty thirst-quenching.
College graduations begin now... Senator Robert F. Kennedy shot by

.

Sirhan etha June 5, 1968.. Last q arter of the moon June 3(Fri. .

f

i

Uh

ssithdedhikele-tla er inal lead
Average length of days for the week, 15 hours, 5 minutes...

.

Marines g AS BP RN beh

took Okinawa May 30, 1945

...

First reindeer born in United States on n
May 31, 1929. in North Beverly, Mass A brigh eye indicates curios-

itya black eye too much

Ask the Old Farmer: | have an old oak trunk with a

paper picture on the inside of the lid. The paper is begin-
ning to turn hard, crack, and pee Is there anything |

ae can brush on it to seal it and make it more durable? CP,
i Anderson, Ind.

Try brushing on a coat of clear varnish, and kee the trunk

away from heaters — paper ages faster in 70° heat than in

50° heat
Home Hints: If the end of your transparent tape sticks to the roll, plac atin the

refrigerator for approximately ten minutes f can then be loosened withoutBrea either fingernails or tape

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Rain and cold for week; heav rain south, cool

Greater New York-New Jersey: Cold and rainy all week

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Week starts with rain, very cool; rain con

tinues north and west; cool rest of week

Early deadlines
for next issue

due to Memorial DayPiedmont & Southeast Coastal: Moderate to heavy showers to begin
week, rainy and cool intu weekend; sunny, seasonably warm end.

Florida: Ver beginning of week, showers, mild; clear, warm through

—

of. midweek; showers, warm. weekend

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Week is rainy and cool;

3 sunny, very end
1} Greater Ohio Valley: Rainy and cool with some flooding later in ews opy = u rs

wee! . . se

De South: To begin week, rainy and cool; clearing, warm, rain

northwest week&#3 end

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: At week&# start, cloudy, cool, rainy;
showers, cool east, very cool west rest of week.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Rain, cool to start; showers
midweek then clear and hot

Central Great Plains: At week&#3 start, mild, showers east: midweek,
cool, showers; then sunny north, showers south

Texas-Oklahoma: To begin week, partly cloudy and cvol; showers,
cool midweek; sunny, hot weekend

Rocky Mountain: Rain. mild temperatures to start: partly cloudy,
warm, rain north rest of wee!

zal t ‘ i fy a ‘Southwest Desert: Partly cloudy most of week, starts seasonable, }

yn a are
] Per

then clear and hot. showers vast i
Pacific Northwest: Showers and cuol to start; week ends clear and

warm, thunderstorms weekend

California: Week starts cloudy and cool, sunny and hot inland; rain

_ north, clear and warm south remainder of wee!

Displa Adv. - Sat. Noon

~ # (All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)
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Brenda Arthur winner

The United States Achievergent
Academy announced that Brenda

S. Arthur has been named a 1983

United States National Award

winner in History and Govern-

ment.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever

hope to attain. In fact, the Aca-

demy recognizes less than 10% of

all American high school students.
Brenda S. Arthur, who attends

Tippecanoe Valley High School

was nominated for this National

Award by Mr. James Yunker, a

History teacher at the school.

Brenda’s name, picture, and bio-

graphy will appear in the United

States Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook, published nat-

ionally.
The Academy selects

winners upon the exclusive recom-

mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school spon-

sors and upon the Standards of

Selection set forth by the Aca-

demy. The criteria for selection

are a student’s academic perfor-
mance, interest and aptitude,

leadership qualities, responsibil-
ity, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and imrove, citizenship, atti-
tude and cooperative spirit, de-

pendability, and recommendation
from a teacher or director. *

Brenda Arthur is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur.

The grandparents are Mrs. Mabel

Alderfer of Akron and Mr. and

Mrs. Elwood Arthur of Akron.

‘Graduates

Northwestern Auto Diesel Col-

lege located in Lima, Ohio an-

nounces that Steve W. Thompson,
Rt. 1, Box 200A, Mentone, Indi-

ana, graduated May 6, 1983 with

a diploma in the Auto Diesel

Technician program. Steven also

had outstanding attendance while

attending Northwestern.

Steven is a 1980 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

‘and is the son of Orvin and Donna

Thompson, Rt. 1, Mentone.

eee8

Sometimes it would be

a goo idea if the people
who listen to public

speakers would get up
and talk back.

USAA -

Barrel riding and mud

wrestling planned at Akron

The Akron 4th of July Com-

mittee is sponsoring a barrel

riding contest and ladies mud

wrestling matches to help finance

the 4th of July celebration.

The program begins at 7 p.m.

on Saturday, June 4 in the Akron

Jr. High School gym. Admission

will be $3 for adults and children

12 and under $1.

The 4th of July Commitfee men

will be baking and decorating
cakes that may or not be edible

and these cakes plus others

donated by the Akron Chamber of

Commerce will be auctioned off.

Also several iocal businessmen

and committee members will be

auctioned off with the highest
bidder getting the pleasure of

smashing a pie in their face.

These volunteers include: Mike

Gearhart, Terry Grogg, Jim

Spangle, Dave Kruger, Peg

Arthur, Harvey Arthur, Bill Lynn,
George Stephen; Jane Murphy,
Sondra Cumberland, Trudy
Haney, Deb Gray, John Gray,
Carolyn Lester, Larry Howard,
Melea Dittman, Ron Dittman,

Shirley Bickel, Janet Ogle, Kevin
Deardorff, Randal Leininge and

Joe Da Jack Fisher and Jerry
Eaton.

The four women participating in

the Ladies Mud Wrestling include

Michelle Shriver, Jenny Bickel,

Denise Bussard and Bernice

Studebaker.
.

This year& fireworks will be a

super display and even better

than fast year. The 4th of July
Committee would like the public

to show their support by attend-

ing.
excrete

Propaganda is often

hard to define or identity

“FUN IN THE MUD”

Saturday, June 4th at 7 p.m.

Akron Jr. High School gym

Barrel Riding over the mud - men and women

All contestants need to sign an accident release form.

Send entries as soon as possible to:

Larry Howard

Rt. 1, Box 27

Akron, Indiana 46910

BARREL RIDING ENTRY FORM

Minister -- Son, do you

think you can lead a good
Christian life at college on

your allowance?
Student -- Sir, I’m afraid

that’s all I can do.

No Choice

Little Nellie was asked

the difference between the

quick and the dead.

“The quick are those who

get out of the way in time,

the dead are those who

don’t.’”

Oe

“Views On
“Dental Health

®

Larry W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

A Better Way To Clean Teeth

Dental plaque is a sticky,
invisible film that contains

bacteria and is the major
cause of tooth decay and

periodontal (gum) disease.

The trouble with removing
plaque from teeth is that you
can’t see it easily with the

naked eye. But there is a way

to make the ‘‘invisible’’ show

up. Chew a disclosing tablet

before brushing your teeth

and it will leave a red stain

where the plaque is on your

teeth. Remove all the red

stain and you& remove the

plaque. Here’s a five step
procedure to use before going

* to bed each night if you want

healthy teeth.

1. Make the plaque visible

by chewing a disclosing

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

[219] 893-4545

fo ce cs a a a a i eee

tablet.

2. Brush your teeth; using ‘
a dry, soft-bristle brush with-

out toothpaste. Place the

bristles at a 45 degree angle
pointing toward the

. gum.
Move the brush*back and

forth with short strokes.

Clean chewing surfaces with

short, scrubbing strokes.

3. Use unwaxed dental

floss to clean between the

teeth and under the gum

edges.
4, Rinse and examine the

teeth for any remaining red

areas.

5. Brush again using tooth-

paste, concentrating on the

areas that still contain

plaque. For best results,

don&# eat again before going
to bed,

1329 Main Street,
P.O. Box 420

_

Rochester, IN‘46975-0420

[219] 223-3121

—_
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Melinda C. Yeage is

recipient of scholarship
Tippecanoe Valley High School

senior Melinda €. Yeager has

been named the recipient of a

1983 Manchester College Presi-

dential Scholarship by the col-

lege’s president A. Blair Helman.

Melinda, daughter of Billy and

Janice Yeager, 401 S. Cherry St.,

Akron, plans to major in business

and pursue a career as an exe-

cutive or administrative secretary.
The Tippecanoe Valley student is

a member of the National Honor

Society, Office Education Associ-

ation, Sunshine Society Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, Future Edu-

cators in Action and Drama Club.

She is a member of the Silver

Creek Church of God and is

currently president of the church’s

state-wide youth group. She is

vice-president of the Silver Creek
youth group and secretary of the

Sunday School.
The Manchester College Presi-

dential Scholarship is the highest
honor award to an incoming fresh-

man. Students must rank in the

upper 10 percent of their high
school class and display an active

participation in school and com-

munity activities. Applicants for

the award are asked to submit

letters of recommendation from

high school faculty members and

to outline their educational and

career objectives. Melinda joins
20 Presidential scholars in the

Manchester College class of 1987.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mrs. Steve Kerby and Susan of

Galveston and Mr. and Mrs. John

Ragan of near Atlanta spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen. Mrs.

Willodean Ros of Winona Lake

spent Saturday evening.
Wanitta Cox, Mishawaka speht

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox.

——

Grade School.

Name ofentry.........

Persons In charge: 1st
. .

Mrs. Bill Kratzer and Bryan

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

eee

Pretty girls are the

best interior decoration

available to offices.

AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY
Parade to be held Monday, July 4th

Theme: “Best of the Old West”

PERE

Address
.........

QO
ers: sc ss oes so ee ee

Address
......... $5 ke oR

Category in which you will compete:..............

Number of participants in unit
...................

‘Liabilit Insurance Coverage: Yes
......

No
......

Trophies and awards will be presented immediately
after the parade at the stage in front of the Akron

Return entry form on or before July to: Larry
Howard, R. 1, Akron, Ind. 46910.

SEE YOU ON TH 4TH!!

Cle ce a a

Bowers.

Age...... eee

Parent&#3 Name

Address

RULES FOR AKRON CUTIE CONTEST
The Cutie Contest at Akron’s Celebration on July 4 will be held

at p.m. on the outside performanc trailer at the school

grounds. All contestants must be there at 12:30 for sig in.

The entry form must be turned in b June 27 alon with an en-

try fee of $2. We cannot accept any entries on July 4th, so pleas
have your entries in before this date. You may send the entry to

Shell Lewis, P. 0. Box 312, Akron. The committee requests
that all contestants be in the parade whether riding in a vehicle

or on a float, you may use any method of transportation.
The contestants are judged on pois and personality, ap-

pearance and neatness, b three judges Costumes are not re-

quired The contestants must be three to six years of age.
Prizes will be give to first, second and third plac winners. If

you have any questions pleas contact Janet Hackworth or Rub

CUTIE CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Child’sName
..............



Jennifer Carr, Mentone, is well equipped and ready for the start of the Mentone Bike-A-Thon for Cystic
Fibrosis.

Pictured are, left to right, Chad Secrist, James Steele

Mentone Bike-A-Thon.

(News Photo)

and Jeannie Steele, some of the participants in the

(News Photo)

Off they go. The Mentone Bike-A-Thon for Cystic Fibrosis riders get ready to take off from the Mentone
School on Saturday, May 21st. (News Photo)

Robert C. Byrd (D-WVa),
Senate Minority

Leader:
“Most of the Demo-

crats would probably sup-
port...a cap on the tax

cut.”’

ABSCAM MONEY

PHILADELPHIA -- The

federal government is half-

way home to recovering $61,-
000 that FBI agents paid out

in an Abscam ‘“‘sting’’ that

netted three Philadelphia
councilmen.

WHEAT HARVEST
Farmers are expected to

harvest 1.89 billion bushels
of winter wheat in 1983,
down 10 percent from last

year but still one of the big-
gest crops on record, the

Agriculture Department said

recently.

It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS
MAY 26, 1943-

40 YEARS AGO

Coupons 15 and 16 in war

ration book No. are now good
for five pounds of canning sugar
each, the local rationing board has

announced. One of the coupons
should supply enoug sugar for

all early canning, the board said,
urging that the other one be held

until the need for the other five

pounds is definitely established.

The coupons will be goo for the

rest of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Edison R.

Vandermark, of Palestine, report
that word from their son, Paul

Vandermark, wh is located some-

where in the South Pacific, states

that it is awfully hot but that he is

feeling fine and gaining weight.
H stated that there are five boys
from Warsaw o the ship.

H.O. Blodgett reports that he

received a telegram from their

son, Robert Blodgett of Flint,
Michigan Saturday stating that an

eight pound daughter had been

born that morning at the Constan-

tine Hospital. Mr. Blodgett is

employed at the Ford Willow Run

Bomber Plant.

Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

daughter, Virginia Ann and Mrs.

Russell Chapman and son, Dale

are spending some time in Gary,
where they will attend the gradu-
ation of Mrs. Chapman&
daughter, Miss Helen Chapman.
She will graduate from the Gary

Methodist Hospital.
Miss Betty Lyon was one of 48

nurses to graduate from the City
Hospital.

M.F. Todd has a crew busy
dressing poultry in the building at

the rear of Snyder’s Restaurant.

Pvt. Carl B. Rush, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W.R. Rush has been

transferred from Purdue Univer-

sity to Ft. Eustis, Virginia for

basic training.
Lloyd A. Rickel, Mentone post-

master, spent last Friday and

Saturday in Indianapolis attending
the annual meeting of the Indi-

ana Postmaster’s Association.

Miss Janalyce Rouls, County
Home Demonstrationn Agent will

conduct a canning school at the

Mentone School Building on June

at 1:30 p.m. All ladies are urged
to attend.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MAY 29, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Abe Caldwell, a Latin

teacher in the Mentone School for

several years, was guest of honor

at a number of parties last week

as students and faculty members

extended their best wishes on her

retirement.

Three Mentone seniors, Kathy
Boggs, Marsha Edwards and

James Tibbets were among 5,000
Indiana Hoosier Scholars named

this week by the State Schol-

arship Commission of Indiana.
Other scholarships presented

recently include the Burket-Men-
tone-Talma PTA scholarship to

Stan Shand, the Chamber of Com-

merce scholarship to Tibbets and

an athletic scholarship to Butler

University to Tim Holsclaw.
Marlene Brallier won the Class

Room Teachers Scholarship and

Kathy Boggs and Marsha
Edwards received Psi lota XI

Scholarships.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Swick

have received word that their son,

David, was recently promoted to

Sp4. Specialist Swick has been
stationed in Vietnam and will be

sent to Australia on June for a

rest and relaxation period after

participating in combat in Saigon.
Mrs. Eldon Cumberland and

grandson, Greg went to Lafayette
on Saturday to help move Mylin
home from college. Mylin attends

Purdue and will finish the term

this next week.

The Tippecanoe Ladies Auxili-

ary had a progressive supper for

their May meeting, starting at the

home of Mrs. Mary Lozier for

their appetizer, then on to Mrs.

Karen Cormican for the salad,

then to Mrs. Rosalee Overmyer
for the main course of spaghetti
and then to Mrs. Helen McIntire’s

for the dessert and the meeting.
Miss Honey Hudson spent Sat-

urday night in Akron with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Hudson.

Two of the local churches have

filed their boards of trustees with
the county recorder, Mazie

Alexander. They are: Mentone

Church of Christ, Delford Nelson,
Rt. 5, Warsaw, and Chester

Smith, Mentone; and the Mentone

Methodist Church, John Miller,

Lyman Mollenhour, Loren Gross,
Everett Long, Arleda Wilson,
Dennis Anderson, Ruth Urschel,
Robert Whetstone, and Marion

Smith.

Notice
The Fulton Co. Extension

Service is presenting a pro-

gram on Thursday, May 26,
at 10 a.m. at the Electric

Living Center, Public Ser-

vice Indiana, Rochester. Jo

Bottorff from the Dairy
Council will be sharing in-

formation on manufacturing
cheese, nutritional informa-

tio, recipes using cheese
and different kinds of
cheese for you to taste.

Public Invited.

Martha Shireman
Extension Agent-Home

Economist

BEDDING PLANTS

@ Still have a goo selection of most flowers

and tomatoes.

@ Sweet Potato plant
@ Muskmelon, Cucumber and Squas plant
@Shrubs
@Pots and Hangin Baskets

@ Patio Geraniums at a bargai price
Ope 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

7 Day A Week Throug Memorial Da

LAKEVIEW GARDE CENTE
East 18th Street, Roch. Near The Lake
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Andrea Lamar, Shelly Utter, Rosemary Reed and John Bryant, as members of the Swing Choir, helped

BAW ne LU RN eee

open the show with the bouncy ‘‘My Music.’’

The Chipmunks, who included Rod Smythe, Rick Ralston, Andy Schwenger,

Swick and Andy Howard, gave their impression of a hard-rock band with Alvin&#3 voice.

Swickettes treat Viking Varietie
audience to beef cake with a twist

BY: Diana Streevey

Although no one could call the

1983 Viking Varieties an unmi-

tigated success, there were sev-

eral very nice numbers and a

couple of crowd pleasers that had

members of the audience roaring
their approval. The finale of the

show, listed merely as the Swick-

ettes, was one of those acts.

One assumes the act was

dubbed ‘‘Swickettes&#39;’ because it

was the brainstorm of Derrill

Swick, one of the participating
dancers. Other members included

( think) Chad Grossman, Jon

Baker, Rod Smythe, Rick Ralston,

Andy Schwenger, Rob

Cumberland, and Andy Howard.

It may also have included Bill

Cornell, and I may have omitted

one or two, but the young men

were so distracting, it was im-

possible to know exactly who was

in the group.
The dancers were costumed in

tight green shorts that were

vaguely reminiscent of the famed

male dance act, ‘‘Fast Freddy and

the Playboy’’ until they turned

around to reveal balloon-inflated

halter tops. They were quite
fetching, actually, as they began
dancing to ‘‘Heartbreaker’’ by Pat

Benatar, but when they leaped
from the stage and went out into

the audience, the audience went

wild.

What surprised me was that

their choreography was about the

best in the show, even though
they didn’t stay together.

The two other big hits of the

evening were also dubbed num-

bers, one an impression of a hard

rock group by the ‘‘Chipmunks’’.
and one a dance number to *‘My
Music&qu by Kristi Coplen, Katrina

Bush, Holly Smith and Mary
Harter. The Swing Choir provided
some fine harmony during the

opening act to ‘‘My Music’’ and

“Take A Chance,’’ and there

were two lovely solos by Jill Nanz

and Krisit Coplen. The Swing
Choir Girls also did a nice job on

‘‘Why Do Fools?”

I have to admit, though, that I

was a little disappointed with the

show. Everyone who performed
ha talent, but they weren&#39 given
the guidance they needed to best

focus on their strengths. Andrea

Lamar, Marilyn King and Kristi

Coplen all had an enormous

amount of stage presence, and I

cguld envision them singing and

dancing to some of the show-

stoppers from Broadway musicals,
such as ‘‘You Can’t Get A Man

With A Gun,” “I’m Jist A Girl

Who Cain&#3 Sa No,’’ or ‘‘Match-

maker.’’ Any one of them, or the

other students who performed,
could have spiced up their acts

considerably if they’s used differ-

ent material and received direc-

tion. And the entize show would

have improved if live accompani-

(News Photo)

Rosemary Reed tapped her way through Scott Joplin&# ‘The

Entertainer.&quot; (News Photo)

Rob Cumberland, Derrill

(News Photo)

Andrea Lamar (standing), Shelly Utter (foreground) and Kris Green

ment was provided. singing **Cornerstone.”&quot; (News Photo)

The musical program was in-

terrupted only once, when Mrs.

Terri Klotz announced the win-

ners of the Saga King and Queen

contest. She explained three king
and queen candidates were

&#39;

sel-

ected from each class by the Saga

sponsors, and then each class

elected its two representatives.
The final candidates then collect-

ed votes at a penny-a-vote. Win-

ners for the 1983 Saga were

sophomore candidates Allison
,

Clampitt and Troy Butt.

Together, Klotz announced, the

eight king and queen candidates

raised over $300, which will be

used for the Saga (the school

yearbook).

Daughters met

The Beaver Dam Better

Daughters 4-H club met May 3 at

the Beaver Dam Church. The

meeting was called to order by
LaDonna Johnson. The pledges
were led by Lori Baker and

Heather Heighway. The secre-

tarys report was read by Pam

Brallier and treasurers report by
Elizabeth Walters. Health and

Safety report was by Cheri

Tucker. We are to bring

a

first-aid

item for the Helping Hands box to

our next meeting. Demonstrations

were given by Gina Ellenwood

and Pam Brallier, and then re-

freshments were served.

Jill Nanz displayed her considerable vocal talents with the sacred
number, ‘‘At My Worst.&quo (News Photo)
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The Way It Was

Grandma’s

wall telephon
No; thiz ts not a portrait of

ET It is Grandma&#39;s first

telephone, and one which

many of us may remember.
It was fastened to the wall

at a height intended to pro-
duce a nagging backache if

conversations were contin-
ued too long. Luckily most
did not; a line was shared
with several other customers
— maybe as many as a dozen
— and considerate ones did
not monopolize the line.

Often subscribers had to

build and maintain their own

lines. Broken wires had to be

mended and shorts on th
line found. Usually thesé

repair jobs fell to the lot of a

couple of men who were

after a storm and fix the line.

Every subscriber had a

number which others on the

line, as well as ‘‘Central’’
could ring. Perhape Grand-
ma’s was 2 long rings and 2

short ones. She answered

only that, though she, and all

the others, were not above

listening in on someone else’s

ring for certain reasons. The

reasons were not always
nosy; if there were illness or

an emergency, information
could be got and help given.

To get Central, oe
rang 1

, turning
crank Sl

an side of the

phone. Central was a woman

who worked from the village
and often the equipment was

in her own house so she could

answer night and emergency
rings. Grandma rang her

own friends on her own line,
but had to get others through
Central. She gave the num-

ber and waited while Central

rang and waited on the line to
see if the ring were an-

swered. Central, too, was not
above remaining on the line

to hear the conversation, or

even join in.

Central was the heart of
the telephone service, and a

one was purely an

asset. She knew where the
doctor was if he did not

answer his ring, and could
call and get him if needed.
she knew where the Grange
and church circles were

meeting, and how Johnny
was doing after his bad acci-
dent and could save his moth-
er answering numerous

calls. She knew lots of things,
and if she were a good Cen-
tral, did not pass them on. A
sort of ‘‘Central ethics,” ag

we think of medical and legal
ethics.

One might think that the
introduction of modern tele-

phone services would have
been highly pleasing. But not

entirely. People missed Cen-
tral and the help she gave.
They missed the ‘‘Everybody

come” ring which said there
was neighborhood news ev-

eryone should know —

a

fire,
accident, or whatever. They
missed the chit-chat 8 or 4

neighbors could indulge in at

once on the party line.

But they didn’t miss the
backache they got from

being draped up against the
wall while all this was going
on.

Eggplant Casserole

eggplant.
c shrimp, fresh or

frozen

medium sized toma-

toes

T butter

¢ bread crumbs

small onion

c chopped celery
Worcestershire sauce

Salt and pepper
eggs

Beenw

Crushed potato chips

Boil peeled eggplant until

done; drain. Chop fine all

other ingredients, season

with salt, pepper, and

Woscestershire sauce to

taste Sez im beaten eggs,

add eggplant which has been

mashed.

Bake in greased casserole

at 400 degrees for 20 min-

utes. Sprinkle crushed potato
chips over the top and

brown.

Corn Omelet

Y c fresh or canned corn

egg
% t salt--pepper
2 T cream

2 T butter

Add well beaten egg yolk to

chopped corn. Add salt,

pepper, and cream. Fold in

stiffly beaten egg white.

Heat omelet pan, and add

butter. Pour in corn mixture
and cook until set and well

browned. Serve at once.

Issam Khoury, Lebanese
Defense Minister, on

Shultz’s peace mis-
sion:

“There would be
serious and dangerous
consequences for Lebanon

and for U.S. credibility in
the Middle East if Shultz
fails or even stumbles in
his effort.’

William Ruckelshaus,
EPA chief nomi-
nee:

“There will be no hit
lists. There will be no

‘big P’ political decisions.
There will be no sweet-

heart deals...&#39

Ronald Reagan, Presi-
dent, on visit to Texas:
“‘T hope you agree with

me that the United States
can no longer remain

complacent about what is

happening in the nations
to the south.’’

J. Erich Evered, Energy
Department:
“You don&# have to

have rising prices to in-
duce conservation...prices
are high enough to do
this...”’

George P. Shultz, Secre-

tary of State, on shell-

ing in Beirut:
“Those countries that

are occupying Lebanese
soil have the responsi-
bility to control any fire
from areas they occupy.”

2 PARTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1983

At 10:30
Du to the death of my husband, I&#3 moving to a retirement home,
so I&# sell the following, located North of Peru or South of Akron,
Ind. on St. Ad. 19 to 1300N, East 2% miles, back la

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
2000 blue Ford, 3 pt. 2-14 Ford plow, 2 row 3 pt. Ford cujtivator, 3

pt. grader blade, 3 pt. dirt scoop, S5 JD fleld mower, spring
tooth, 52’ double chain elevator, 4& portable auger wimotor, 2
wheel trailer.

MISCELLANEOUS
Murray riding mower, air compressor, 250 used steel posts, 10 48”
wire panels, fence & barb wire, 10 wooden gates, pickets, lumber,

PRIMITIVES
Kitchen cupboard, oak drop leaf table, ple safe, 4 Victorian st.

chairs, marble top stand, night stand, cabinet radio, oak Morris
chair, dresser, cedar cedar chest, maple pressed back rocker,

woven seat & back rocker, steamer trunk, kerosene lamps, wash
board, crocks, bench, sugar bucket, milk can.

HOUSEHOLD

MRS. PAUL DAWALD, OWNER

SECOND SALE AT 3:00
Same directors - only - house at the end of lane, we&#3 moving out
of state.

HOUSEHOLD
5

2 yr. old Tappan gas range wiblack glass door, Imperial Custom
170 Frigidaire frost tree refrigerator wilarge freezer sect., Ivory yr.
old Sears heavy duty dryer wiwrinkle guard, avocado Frigidaire
auto. washer, pine harvest table wié chairs, very few dishes,
kitchen wares, 3 pt. maple bedroom suite, 3 Pc. walnut bedroom

suite, 2 chests, antique solid mahogany 3/4 bed complete, Early
American pes. follow--floral sofa & chair-maple step & coffee

tables-maple base lamps & other lamp-floor lamp; recliners-1 Lazy
Boy Motorola console stereo, Voice of Music tape recorder,
baby back pack, grill, COLLECTOR&#39; PCS.- of pie safe, parts
of drop end love seat, punch bowl & cups set.

LAWN MOWER & MISCELLANEOUS
10 hp IHC Cub Cadet riding mower, few yd. & garden tools,

HAY & STRAW FARM MISCELLANEOUS
120 bales 2 yr. old alfalfa mix, 50 bales wheat straw.

Lunch By Collins & Schmeige Concessions At Both Sales
Terms: Cash, 1D Required Not Responsible for Accidents

DAVID & SHERYL GRAHAM,
OWNERS

Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-893-4383

THINK ABOUT IT!
Isn&# It Nice

to be able to g jus a few blocks for the items you nee for your home er

business or office needs?

Don&#3 You Feel Good
when you know the person waitin on yo in the store is a friend and will

~ have your best interest in mind?

Aren&#39; You Grateful
to know if you hav an emergency, there i hel as near as your local

merchant&# telephon and he will come as soon as possibl to your ald

Isn&#3 It A Comfort
when you have to return an item or have a complain and you know the merchant

concerned I goin to b understandin and make a goo adjustme for you

Isn&#3 It Nice To Know
that local merchants pla for you in their own buyin and make every

speci purchas possibl in order to pass the saving on to you
/

isn&# It Great
to know that the local store owner will follow up your

purchas with the best kind of service from trained personne . .

and will make the necessary return trip until you hav goo workin order?

OF COURSE
That&#3 Why People Shop Locally

Akron Mentone News
Akron Phone 893-4433

wd
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educator at last month’s meeting
who was accused of improper
conduct. Long said that ‘‘those
whose contracts are in question
have been notified’ according to

legal procedures.
TVCTA President “Bernadeane

Howard reminded the board that

personnel matters, in accordance
with state statutes, are not to be
discussed in public session, but
must be conducted in executive

i M.

(Cont. From Page 1)

process.
Board members approved the

request of teachers Sandy and

Scott Carmichael to attend an

out-of-state conference on career

education at Louisville, Ky on

June, 13 - 16. Paige reported cost

of the conference will be approx-
imately $500 and will be covered

by the Career Education Fund.

Trustees signed summer school

contracts, which had already been

bers of the audi

who last month had been voci-
ferous in their complaints about

the teacher respected this re-

minder, and no more was men-

tioned about the subject.
Paige requested and received

authorization from the board to

advertise for a second temporary
loan, which would be taken July 5
to offset financial difficulties anti-

cipated for October this year.
(Board presently holds a note for

$655,000, which will be paid by
June 30.) The corporation was

forced to take this step earlier this

year when the State began de-

laying monthly state monies,

.

to

avert a cash shortage for the

corporation and an inability to

meet payrolls and claims. The

State apparently intends to con-

tinue setting back monthly pay-
ments to schools in an attempt to

end the year with a balanced

budget, creating a financial emer-

gency for TVSC and other school

corporations.
& Paige explained he wanted to

advertise for another $655,000
loan, broken down as

_

follows:
General Fund, $420,000; Trans-

portation Fund, $105,000; and the
Debt Service Fund, $130,000. The

meney will be borrowed at an

interest rate not to exceed ten

percent annum, and will immedi-
ately be invested, ideally at a

higher rate of interest than the
rate it was borrowed under. In

this way, he explained, the cor-

poration will receive interest

monies .to help offset interest

charges. The loan will be due on

Dec. 30, after the corporation has

received November tax monies

from the state.

Patron Gordon Potter, later in
the meeting, questioned Paige
about the loan, asking if he was

sure they could reinvest borrowed

money at a higher rate of inter-
est. Paige assured him it would

be possible, as a municipal .cor-

poration can borrow money

cheaper than other corporations.
Potter then asked what happened

if the money was

_

reinvested

through

a

financial institution and

then lost through poor specula-
tion: would the corporation or the

bank be responsible for the loan?

Paige was vague on this point,
although he intimated the finan-

cial institution would assume re-

sponsibility.
In other business: Board mem-

bers set fees for driver’s educa-
tion at $60 per student. Estimated
annual expenses were given as

$20,128 for gas, vehicles, insur-

ance, and salary, with the state

paying about $8200.

Dr. Dan Kramer, Akron princi-
pal, reported the committee for

textbook selection at the elemen-

tary schools had completed their
work and made their selections on

reading and handwriting text-

books. Serving on the committee

were Dr. Kramer, educators
Miriam Rupple, Alona Leininger

and Brett Boggs, and parents
Patti Mims and Dorothy Lynn,
Akron; Principal Oliver England,
educators Karen Nelson and Jean

Smith, and parents Kathy Barker
and Sandra Simpson, Burket;
Principal Jack Fisher, Ex Officio

member, educators Cathy
Creighton, Marsha Teel and
Joanne Wortinger, and parents
Vicki Swihart and Helen Taylor,
Mentone.

Kramer, Fisher and Paige all

added a note of praise for the
time and effort given by the
committee members in this,

noting that hours of reading and

research went into the selection

Fag sene Tae Pa BT a MN NS
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was for

speech teacher Susan Kinney,
who requested an additional 16

hours be added to her contract,

giving her 136 hours for instruc-

tion instead of 120.

Board members accepted resig-
nation of Paula Wheeler, effec-

tive May 27 this year, as she will

be moving out-of-state within the

year.
Trustees approved a request

from Larry Howard, Akron, chair-

man of the Fourth of July com-

mittee, to use Akron school

grounds and buildings on July 4.

They also approved use of the

Junior High gymnasium on June 4

for a ‘‘fun-in-the-mud”’ event.

Trustees approved claims. of

$73,007.01 and payrolls of

$74,153.69, $73,830.55, and

$75,003.76.
Board members fielded

questions from the audience.

Gordon Potter, who said this was

the first meeting he&# ever

attended, asked if the board had

plans in the works for repairing
some of the buildings within the

corporation, citing the Akron gym
as run-down although still a fine

building. Long replied they had a

long list of needed improvements
which the board will carefully ex-

amine and list according to prior-
ities. He also pointed out they
have begun to handle some of

these problems, citing the recent

repair of the roof at the Akron

cafeteria.

Charlotte Givens asked if the

trustees had checked out the

playground equipment at the
Akron school, but Long admitted

they had not yet looked at it.

Paige interjected that the equip-
ment itself was not the problem,

but rather the fact it’s on a hard

surface material.

Diana Bucher, Akron,
trustees if they’d received the

follow-up letter concerning the

request of several Akron patrons
to add additional teachers or aides

at Akron elementary to alleviate

problems caused by the crowded

classroom situation. When asked

what the status of the request
was, board members replied

they&# not had an opportunity to

fully examine the request, but

agreed to give a status report with

in a month or two. At that, Tim

Weiss, Akron, stated he hoped
the board wouldn&#39; just pass off

the request, as recent high school

tests showed Tippecanoe Valley
students were below the national

averages. He stated something
needed to be done to correct the

problem.
Jim Feldman asked the trustees

if the high backs in the newer

buses are in accordance with state

regulations, stating it made visi-

bility difficult for bus drivers.

Paige assured him the higher,
padded seats are a mandatory
federal requirement to provide for

the safety of the children.

Trustees listened to principals’
reports. Jack Fisher, Mentone,
reported 37 children signed up at

the recent kindergarten round-up,
with another 13 or 14 expected to

sign up later this summer. He

also reported they had a kinder-

garten screening, involving such

people as the school nurse,

speech therapist, and remedial

reading teacher, who screened the

children and gave parents an idea

of what they could do over the

summer to help prepare their

children for school. He announced
an awards program is planned for

students this week, as well as a

show entitled, “Bulldog Ba-

loney.”’

asked

.
ateNA ee

Dr. Kramer reported Akron

classes ha finished all field trips,
and the track season would end

the week of May 16. The Akron

kindergarten round-up enrolled 54

children, and he estimated
another eight to 12 would enroll

before school starts. Kramer also

reported an elementary PE/track

and field day would be held, as

well as an awards program on

the last day of school.

Oliver England, Burket, re-

ported 25 children came to their

kindergarten round-up. Students

in grades 2.- 5 will be receiving
flouride treatments this week as

part of their dental hygiene pro-

gram, he added, and a PE/field

day will be held there on May 26.

Next meeting of the board will

be held Monday, June 20, at the

administration building at 7:30

p.m.

Board sets fees
In action at the May 16 meet-

ing of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corp. Board meeting, fees

for. the 1983-84 Driver Education

program were set at $60. This is

an increase from the $40 charged
this past year. The fee has been

made necessary because of no

state support for summer driver

education programs. The driver

education program at Valley con-

sists of classroom instruction in

the summer and driving during
the school year. In addition to the

$60 fee there is a book rental fee

of $5.50 payable with registration.
The $60 fee is payable the first

day of summer class, June 3 for

the first session or June 24 for the

second session. Registration forms

are available at Tippecanoe Valley
High School or at Mentone and

Akron Junior High Schools.

Service notes

David Castellanos

Marine Pvt. David Castellanos,
son of Manuel and Elida

Castellanos of Burket, Ind., has

completed recruit training at the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San

Diego.
During the Il-week training

cycle, he learned the basics of

battlefield survival. He was intro-

duced to the typical daily rout-

ine that he will experience dur-

ing his enlistment and studied the

personal and professional stan-

dards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

He participated in an active

physical conditioning program and

gained proficiency in a variety of

military skills, including first aid,
rifle marksmanship and close

order drill. Teamwork and self-

discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.

People
Mrs. Paul Floor, Ed and Alpha

Floor of East Palestine, Ohio

spent several days this week with
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright. On Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker of

Tippecanoe, Mrs. George Haab of

Milford, Ezra Lippley, Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh and Mrs. Alfred Ferree

joined them and they had supper
together at Clark&#3 Cafeteria in
Wabash. Other visitors during the
week were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Kinder of Warsaw and Nora
Hoffman,

Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen
attended a Library Budget Clinic

on Wednesday at the Kokomo
Public Library.

Wednesday Mrs. Paul

Alpha and Ed Floor of East

Palestine, Ohio, Mrs. Clifford

Bright and Nora Hoffman called
on Mrs. Ezra Lippley at the

Kosciusko Co. Hospital in Warsaw
and Mrs. Rachel Floor in Silver
Lake.

Floor,
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Mentone News

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolinger
of Bourbon entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller with a Friday
evening dinner at ‘‘Jennys’’ at

South Bend. .

Mrs. Donnabel Marazson and

granddaughter of South Bend

spent from Friday till Monday
with her sister, Mrs. Esther Wise.

Mrs. Pearl Horn was a Wed-

nesday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ear! Leedy of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family Spent Sunday in Auburn
with her mother, Mrs. Alice
Wilmot.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller en-

joyed a potluck dinner Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Koch at Rochester.

Mrs. Donnabel Marazson and
Mrs. Esther Wise called on Mrs.
Mabel Nellans at Timbercrest at

North. Manchester Sunday after-

noon.

Mrs. Ellen Flenar returned

home from K.C.H. Wednesday.

Mrs. Docia (Wilhoit) Dearmin

of Indianapolis attended the fun-

eral of Mrs. Lester (Francis) Davis

Wednesday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Vandermark, Mrs. Esther Scott

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young
called on Mrs. Edith Young Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen en-

tertained Tuesday evening with
ice cream and cake honoring the
58th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fisher. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. John Coplen
of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
Chad Riewold and son of Nap-
panee, Mrs. Tim Ganshorn of

Etna Green and the honored

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. Dorothy Town of Detroit

and son, David Town of Phoenix

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fisher.

Mrs. Marjorie Boswell of
Walkerton was a Sunday dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fisher.

anes

Be charitable, if you
: oe

can, in your judgment of

others; save severity for

vour own mistakes.

Lookin For A Home At An

Affordable Interest Rate And. Terms?

First Federal is goin to offer at auction

Saturday, June 18th at 10 a.m. the following:

On of the statel homes of Akron.

505 East Rochester St., Akr

Two story, three or four bedrooms, carpet
throughout, two baths, nice kitchen with stove and

dishwasher, open stairs, must see to appreciate,
needs some tender loving care, one car detached

garage, TV tower, wonderful family home.

See Kindig Realty, Akron,
for viewing and more information.

This home will be auctioned at the office at First Federal on Sat., June 18 at

10:00 a.m. on one of the followin terms:

1. Cash Sale-10% due upon acceptance ot bid; balance due at closing.
2. Mortgage Sale - Minimum of 20% down (10% due upon acceptance),

Interest rate of 10% for a five year perio based upon a 25 year payback
schedule. Example Principal and interest payment would be $9.09 per thousand

dollars borrowed per month. No closin costs.

3. Contract Sale - No money down: Interest rate of 12% for a five year perio
based upon a 25 year paybac schedule. Example: Principa and Interest

payment would be $10.54 per thousand dollars borrowed per month. No closing

costs.
This property is owned b First Federal Saving and Loan which reserves the

right to reject any or all offers. However, any reasonable offer will be considered.

Mortgage or contract buyers must be pre-qualified by First Federal prior to the

sale date. Propert sold subject to 82 fall taxes payabl in ‘83

For more information or to see this property call or see

Dick Belcher or Jim Snyde at First Federal.

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

301 E. NINTH ‘ROCHEST

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

223-2128

Accounts insured to $100,000 by FSLIC - An Equa Housing Lender
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You’ll Never Really Kno How Effective A Classifi Ad

Is Until You Use One Yourself. Dial 893-4433.

Autos For Sale Business Farm Supplies Help Wanted Misc. For Sale

——Ew
Services SS TS

FOR SALE: Used parts for 1066

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford 350, ton International tractor. 18.4x38 tire, HE WAN Governm FOR SALE: Peat moss. Will load.

truck. Good motor. Body fair. wheel and hub. 10:00x16 tire, 8 ton ‘vailabl throu a Larry Floor, 893-7109. 25

ees

i a
;

-

4-speed

transmission.

352-2481.

2 h de our news fue e government agencies. $15,000 to FOR SALE: Big and aggressive
: $50,000 potential. Call (refend- spot boars. Deli i

9
p po livery available.

FOR SALE OR TRAD 19 FOR SALE:International Farmall able) (619) 569-8304 Dept. 100 B Brent Merley, 893-7022. 20
Chevy Van, 6 cyl., stick shift, tractor H and Bush Hog mower. for your 1983 directory. 20

7

$350. 1978 Honda automatic, ; 223-6935. 1 TS
20

BETO

eee

setteere!

FOR SALE: Beige, tweed, 2 pc.400. Call 223-6087.
ALES

.

sectional sofa, recovered 2 yrs.

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Monza
FOR SALE: 12 ft. Kewanee wheel Garage Sales

ago. 893-4981. i
2+2, V-8 305, $1200 or best offer

:

ise, $400 2232778 8 2233
491-2554. 20 ; eure

&#

.

ARA ALEAuto Homeowners LARGE G GE s Mater: HOWARD
UIC MRM op Hail Farm Owners For Rent nity: clothes; baby ‘clothes: 0 = 12

A.T., P.S., P.B., Air, AM/FM
ne

months; boys to size 2 T. APARTMENTS
cassette, excellent condition. 223- Antiques; glassware, you name it!

8217 after 4 p.m. 20 6 miles east of St. Rd. 25 on Fort 2 Bedroom apartments,
Wayne Road, red house, watch t

1

FOR RENT: 19 acres N.W. of
: :

Stove, refrigerator,
1S IT TRUE you can buy jeeps for REBUILDING Talma, $55. per acre.

,

223-5013

forsigns.Thurs.

and

Fri,21

washer and dryer
$44 through the U. S. Govern- ft 12

‘

20 P

- -

ment? Get the facts today! Call SERVICE
amet

2s

De RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, May eS “w built.

312-742-1142, ect. 7353. 20
*Start ,

a 4

.

ers
FOR RENT: bedroom upstairs PH. 893-4306

FOR SALE: 1979 Buick Regal *Generators apartment, unfurnished. Down-

sport coupe, automatic, A/C, * . town Akron, 893-4820. 22

stereo, cruise, $4,000 before 6 Engine = 7 Yw
Papen, one P GILLILAND M

FOR RENT: bedroom furnished SC)oa 7

.

. apt., Silver Lake, no children, no “Fact
:

:  ®
Auto Machine Co. or 350.2756. a1

Lashion
- ‘Triami eot

115 E. 4th St., Rochester
— Triaminicin® Tablets

Ss FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms; stove, The business woman will orBusine.
oa: refrigerator, washer and dryer. include at least one suit in Triaminic-122 Tablets

Opportunities Howard Apartments, Larry her summer wardrobe. One
:

Howard, 893-4306. tf attractive suit shown was a For Alle Relief

7 collarless jacket and easy that’s no ing to
FOR RENT: J & 2 bedroom walking skirt with spaced in-

sneeze at
apartments. Schuler Northside verted pleats. A fine .oe

USED CARS:
\ Radiator Repai

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn handkerchief linen shirt from
eussuDsaarwilectoaa: Dimeael

heck our car lot & Schuler, Rent special. tf a choice of soft summer Sandor. Ine Lincoln. Nebraska 6850

petore you buy! Re-Core TT col oul isomple
LEWIS MOTORS FO RENT: In Akro modern

tines! suit
ene Ree ere Gagno Chevrolet Aunis apart with Ja =

S stores. eferences.

3 A Sure Test AKRON
Akron 893-4313

§

4140.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
The be test fo good

,

REALTY
Services washers, dryers, dish- FOR RENT: Near Akron. Modern manners is putting up

REALTOR

°

ees

washers, refrigerators and gar- ee

8

farm house, garden spot and with bad ones.
.

bage disposals, Also LP and
.

extras. References. 893-4140. -Forum, Eldon, Ia. ARTH St 6 peo
natural gas furna repair. Ri. 2, Farm Animals 23

all hardwood floors, garag
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

‘

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926 tf [a Eo RENT: Mobile home. space S. CHERRY ST.: 6 Room, 3
:

: with large garage and/or some B.R. fenced lot. Extra lot for

FOR SALE: 80 weaning pigs,
;

.

garden. Nat. ga heat, attach

tillable acrerage, about 2 miles garage.
average 50 Ibs., $45. ‘h. HaroldAKRON PIZZA Bea oie 99 «from Akron, 223-8322. 20

Souerin Owe: WeaR

893-4528 Township, 7 Room, 3 or 4 B.R.
FOR SALE: Two nanny goats, a and bath. Barn and poultry

seven young kids. 223-2235. 20 ma am, building on 4 acres.

8
7

mar WHO

:

i i
Lost & Found On the corners of

St

Ads
FOR! SALE: Nubian milk: goa: 148 19, Akron STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.

.

asking$45.

223-4888. 2 40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. ExcellenAuction FOR SALE: Spring tooth harrow, ne LISTING: This 3
road frontage.

‘

room home has it all.
$50; wagon, $100. 400 E. then FOUND: Set of keys, found on Fireplace, attached garageCalendar south 1% miles, phone 223-2338. sidewalk in front of BJ&#3 893- Baseme alumesidiig, ne COUNTRY: HOME: WE. cf

20 4035; call in morning. 0 carpet and a reasonable Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

price. All it needs is for you to Silver. Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
LOST: Wilson baseball glove, los

look at it. home on approx. 242 A. Love-

2 =O L@RSP in downtown Akron. Please con.

[f

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

tact St Holloway, 893-4271. new kitchen with your
meee

gardens wharvest this year AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5
ee

Located near Silver Lake. Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.

MASA NELSON ESTATE

Velma Vandermark, Agent (camera
Thursday eve. May 26, 4 p.m.

Located at 1106 Jackson Blvd. in

Rochester. (House on West side

of 9th Street Wilts). Auctioneer -

Arnold Van Lue

Lawns and Landscaping
Bustei Baskets

t

(ier tem

Rochester 223-4529

DAMAGING WEATHER
More than 800 deaths and

$7 billion in damage world-

wide have been caused by
floods and drought linked to

unusual Pacific Ocean air

and water movements, a

government researcher re-

ported recently.

——————

TIMBER WANTED
Alse TIMBERLAMO & LOGS

(Licensed lasured)

To CASH BUYER
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

And Hot Air

Some people can’t tell

the difference between

working up steam and

generating a fog.
-Journal, Hillsboro, Kan.

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte By

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, ind.

Shelled Corn .$3.03
FallCorn .....2.61

Jan. 84 Corn
.

.2.72

July Wheat... .3.30

Beans .......6.01

New Beans ...6.07

Priced in the 20&# Excelient

condition

14° WIDE MOBILE HOME:

500.
TWO STORY: This family siz-

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home for

your family. Priced in. the

twenties.

FARM LAND: In Kos. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A

real nice building site is in-

cluded.

LITTLE MONEY: Contract

terms on a low cost house.

You can&# afford to rent when

you can buy this qne. East on

St. Rd. 114.

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com-

mercial builcjay * with upstairs
apartme, Laty of floor

spac pel showroom or

storage. Bargain price.

JERRY or ROSE

_

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4 B.R. home. vz

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con.
tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. WA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

WAPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots
left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

_

Harold W. Geartast - 693-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359TF-A-5
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It Doesn’t Take A Lot Of Space To

Get Results With A Classified Ad!
Akron 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words #1.75.- Time

Additional Words 10¢ each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Office furniture and
supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 100-06 Dutz claw
hitch hydro steering, heat, plush
seat, low hours, low price. 200
Allis Chalmers, sharp, below
book. mile east of Gilead,
Indiana. 20

WISCONSIN CHEESE &
FROZEN PRODUCTS at whole-

sale prices. Call Noreen Norris
at 353-7280 or 353-7855. Order by
Friday noon, May 27, pick up

May 30. 21

WHAT DO YOU NEED? Fur-
Nace, insulation, water heater,
water softener, WHITE WEST-
INGHOUSE APPLIANCES, or just
SERVICE. Call TOM GAST &

SONS, St. Rd. 19 north, Akron.
219/893-4718. 21

FOR SALE: 1.5 acre w/1980
Shannon by Holly Park 14x70
mobile home, w/1% baths, 3 bed-
rooms, on 700 E. Price reduced.

Make offer. Riverbend Realty.
Days 1-723-5734. Evenings 1-723-
5314, 21

FOR SALE: Books - hundreds of
volumes, some old, some new,
some sets, 50¢ per volume. Also
electric carpet/floor scrubber.

Lots of miscellaneous. 6 p.m. to9
P-m. May 24 and 25. 9 a.m. to 6

p-m. Thursday, May 26. Corner
Fulton County Roads 200 N and

800 E ( mile straight west of
Olive Bethel Church) or call Ann

Sheetz, 893-4289 after 5 p.m. for
appointment. 20

FOR SALE: To settle an estate.
1980 Cavalcade travel trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Sleep 6. 893-

4531. Akron Exchange State Bank
21

——t—(_—‘“‘CéCOI

FOR SALE: automatic 10 h.p.
Bolen tractor mower; green and

gold velvet occasional chair, both
excellent condition. 382-3155. 20

Se

MONS

BERTI.Ah

FOR SALE: Garden

compost, approx. S00
$25. delivered. 223-6180.

mulch/

Ib. load,
20

FOR SALE: 16 h.p. Simplicity
lawn tractor w/48&qu mower. Like
new. Charles Fear, 223-3435, 20

ee

eat,

feeetso.at

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849, LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30. tf

ee

Misc. For Sale
a

FOR SALE: 10 ft. Tunnel Hull

racer; 20 h.p. Mercury outboard,
like new; 2 props, $525. Ph.
223-3463 after 4 p.m. 20

FOR SALE: In good condition,
couch 90 inches long. Phonegraph

- TV and radio combo; couch and
chair; elec. dryer. 223-6983. 20

Seee

SE

eI

EO

FOR SALE: 4 horse walker, good
condition, $450. 5,000 BTU air

cond., $50. yr. old white poodle
$30. 223-3901. 20

FOR SALE: Never

generator, 10 h.p., 4500 watt,
120/240 elec. start, long run,

$875; Pioneer amplifier and
Gerrard turntable, $100; new

toilet and seat, $70; call, 223-
6632 after 5:30 p.m. 20

used Sears

FOR SALE: Used kitchen sink,
the following used bathroom fix-

tures, sink, toilet, and medicine
cabinet, also 4, 15’’ Dodge or

Plymouth rims with used snow

tires. Call 219/382-2861 after 6

p.m. 20

FOR SALE: T-8 Simplicity lawn
tractor, 36&# cut with snow plow,
clean. 893-4827. 20

FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas range
in good shape, oven needs little
work, $50. See at 323 Fulton
Ave., Rochester, after 3 p.m. 20

FOR SALE: Solid inside door. 7x9

garage door. Double hung
Anderson window. Storm door,

653-2641 after 4 p.m. 20

FOR SALE: Black and red rasp-
berry plants, also strawberry
plants. Ph. 382-3245. 20

Bi

gee

CC

FOR SALE: High chair: adjust-
able walker; small rocking horse;
40 channel Regenc CB base,
brand new. Several electric heat-
ers. 219-935-5835. 20

FOR SALE: Nubian

stove, 219-664-5492.
wood-coal

20

FOR SALE: All wire rabbit cages,
223-4401. 20

FOR SALE: Fresh

eggs all summer. 65¢ doz.
6180. Keep this adv.

large brown

223-

20

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
in Akron area. Call 893-7077.

20

FOR SALE: Appaloosa Filly, 1%

years old; 2 yearling heifers, call
893-7006. 21

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house, out

building. Basement, corner lot,
fully insulated, $28,000 or make
offer. 653-2784. 20

_

$350. 223-4767.

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 1977 Sportscoac 29°
motor home, 454 Chevy chassis.

New Michelin tires, completely
equipped. Must see to appreciate.
$24,500. 219/595-7155. 20

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1981

many features, excellent

tion, $1750. 223-3060.

Yamaha 650,
condi-

20

FOR SALE: 1975 Kawasaki 250,
20

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Honda - 4. Call 223-2279.

750

20

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Coon dogs, 3 black
and tan; 3 registered walkers. 4

6 weeks old. $10 each.
223-4219, 20

FOR SALE: Registered with

burgandy and white
Border Collie, yr. old. Good
watch dog. Phone 223-3672. 20

Se

Seen

ont

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 13 acres, cash or

contract. New fence and new well.
223-5444 after S p.m. 20

WHO KNOWS
1. When did Lindbergh
begin his well-known
flight?
2. How many hours did it
take to fly non-stop to
Paris?

3. What was the name of
his plane?
4. What is a hydrologist?
S. When was the Golden
Gate Bridge opened?
6. Define perigee and

apogee.
7. Name the state bird of

Alabama.
.

8. Who was president in
1900?

9. What is graphology?
10.Name the first ship to

sail around the world.

Answers to Who Knows
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Trucks For Sale

EE:

FOR SALE: Truck topper 32&#39;
long, insulated. Excellent condi-
tion. Would make nice camper.
653-2457. 20

TRUCK FOR SALE:
school bus. Many possibilities.
Haul feed, wood, implements,
livestock, construction equipment,
camper? 66 passenger. Runs good
no repairs needed. Asking $500.
223-5804. 20

ee

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford 350, ton

truck, good motor, body fair.

4-speed transmission. 352-2481. 20
esse

1966 Ford

It’s a good idea to re-

mind everyone that
Father’s Day is almost

upon us.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Com.
missioners of Fulton County, State of Indiana,

will receive seated bids for the following public
construction to wit:

Removal of Bridge No. 181 over the Erie-
Lackawanna Rallroad, located on County Road

S approximately 3 miles southeast of Akron
in Section 28 and Section 33, T 30N, A SE, Henry
Township, Fulton County, Indiana. The existing
bridge structure will be replaced with an earth

embackment requiring approximately 9,600
cuble yards of fill and 954 lineal feet of
bituminous roadway construction

until the hour of 11:00 A.M. on the 6th day of
June, 1983, at the office of the County Auditor in
the Courthouse, Rochester, indiana, immediate-
ly after which tims, all bide will be publicly
Opened and read aloud in the Commissioners’
Room.

Bids received after such a time will be returned
unopened. Bids may be withdrawn prior to auch

time, but no bids shall be withdrawn for = perloc.
of sixty (60) days thereatter.

All documents with each proposal shall be pro-
perly executed, addressed to the Board of Com.

of Indiana,
and submitted

by executed Form
96A (as prescribed by the State Board of Ac-
Counts). The Itemized Proposal shail be dated,
and the date entered In the proposal. The non-

collusion affidavit shall be properly signed and
Form 964 ted, whereby, each Bidder
shall file with h

Statement, (b)
natre, and (c)
and Equipment on forms approved by the State
Board of Accounts.

Each proposal shall be in a sealed envelope
directed to the Board of Commissioners, Fulton

County, State of indiana, and plainly marked to
indicate the title of the project and the name

and address of the bidder. Each bid sha be ac-

companied b a bid bond, properly executed by
& corporate surety company satisfactory to the
Board and payable to the Board of Commis-
sloners of Fulton County. The bid bond shall be

In the penal sum of ten percent (10%) of the
amount bid. It shall guarantee that the bidder

quired to furnish a performance bond. The per-!
formance bond shall be in the penal sum of nat

less than ons hundred percent (100%) of the
amount bid. It shall be conditioned on the
faithtul performance of the work in accordance

with the plans an specitica
ment by the contractor and

for labor performed and is furnished,
and for the payment for, of the pertormance of.
other services rendered in connection with the
Satisfactory completion of the work set out in

tha proposal. The pertormance bond is to be in
full force and effect for = period of one (1) year
from the date of final acceptance of the work
The bidders may, a1 their option, provide a com

bination bid and pertormance bond with their
bid.

Wage rates on this work shall not be less than
the prescribed acale of wages as determined
Pursuant to the provisions of the prevailing
Statutory Acts of the General Assembly of the
State of Indiana

The Board of Commissioners reserves the right
10 waive any informalities In bidding and to re-

ject any and ail bids.

Plans, Proposals, and Specifications may be ex.

amined at the office of the Auditor, Fulton
County Courthouse, Rochester, Indiana, or

copies thereof may be purchased for ten dollars
($10.00) per set fram H. Stewart Kline and

Associates, Inc., 106 South Sixteenth Street,
Post Office Box 1684, Latayatte, Indiana 47902,
telephone: (317) 742.0295

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1983.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Kline Blacketor, Jr.

Everett Smith

Harts Lease
AUDITOR OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA
Merrill 0. Kendall

2118p

Work Wanted

WORK WANTED: Exterior
painting, insured and experienced
Bill Leininger, 491-3475. 2

WORK WANTED: Will do sewing
and mending. Call Janet
Woodward, 893-4580. 22

WORK WANTED: Need your car

washed and waxed or your yard
mowed? Call 893-4322. 23

MOTHERS! School&#39 about
Will babysit my home
Fulton area, 857-3003.

out.

days.
20

Wanted To Buy

WANTED: Lots for small acerage
to mow during the summer

months. Akron and Mentone area.

893-7183, ask for Denny. 22

WANTED TO BUY: 3 or 4 steel

steps for trailer, 857-2492. 20

WANTED: Hay to bale on shares.
893-4660. 23

attr l
NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

County that a special meeting of the County
Council of the County of Fulton, indiana will be
held at the Courthouse in Rochester, indiana on

the 7th day of June at 7:30 P.M. for the following
additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL ‘APPROPRIATION
REVENUE SHARING Request
Auditor.

Equip. Maintenance
Auditor - Capital
Commissioners - Landfill
Commissioners - 4 Co.

Mental Health

Circuit Court - Equipment
Prosc. Attn&#3 - Law Books
Prose. Attn’y. -

\V-0- Equipment
Sheritt - Copter Equip.

Jait -IDACS Machine
Jal - Equipment

Courthouse - Bidg. -

Repr. Steps
Civil Defense - Equipment
Weltare Dept. - Telephones

finally made will be
referred to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#3 Office of sald County, or at such other
place as may be designated. Al such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional

Ppropriations may be heard. interested tax.

payers may inquire of the County Auditor when
and where such hearing will be held.

Also to be considered by the County Counci!
will be two County Council Ordinances, which
ere as follows: TITLE - Ordinance to impose an

Annual License Excise Surtax on each moto:
vehicle registered in Fulton County. TITLE 2
-Ordinance to impose an Annual Wheel Tax on

each vehicle classitied as subject to the Wheel
Tax under Indiana Code 6-3.5-5-3 and 6-3.5-5-4,
and registered in Fulton County.

Meriill O. Kendall
Auditor, Fulton County

2253

a ser ye
NOTICES

W-83-43
NOTICE OF

UNSUPERVISED ADMINISTRATION
In the Circuit Court of Fulton County, Indiana

In the Matter of the Estate of Modena A.
Leininger, deceased. Estate Docket 21 Page 97

Notice Is hereby given that Martha L. Scherer

persons having claims against said
, whether or not now due, muat fle the

©

same in sald Court within five (8) months from
the date of the first publication of this notice or
sald claim wiil be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 20th day of
May, 1983.

Kathryn L Spice
Clerk of the Circult Count

tor Fulton County, Indiana
Robert E. Peterson
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3 Lbs. or More

19

Steak

H
t

Dog Cheese, Beef

- Roncle Ham
Burger Dairy Burger Dairy

Whole Half 2%
=

Fruit Bologna

Lb. 1° Le. 1 69 Milk ‘Dri .

tb.
1 79

Armour

Hot Dogs 1 79 LEN

cz

tbs Hot Dogs
99° I

Sour Cr or

439
California

Orangaw39
4 Lbs

p aA

Will Be Open...
1.=f

Sunday, May 29 - 8-12

ice TO SUPE ~
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563 thas’

ato Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8: A 6:00; Fri. 3:00- 00




